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On behalf of the Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan Stakeholders and the Remedial Action
Plan Office we are pleased to present the 2002 Remedial Action Plan Stage 2 Update.
This Update is based on the 1992 Stage 2 Report and incorporates the considerable changes in
and improvements to the Harbour that have occurred in the past ten years. It is intended to
complement the 1992 Stage 2 Report and is still substantially grounded in the findings of the
1989 Stage 1 Report, Environmental Conditions and Problem Definitions. It retains the two allimportant primary principles of an ecosystem approach and the elimination of persistent toxic
chemicals; it has also added the additional principle of sustainable communities within the
watershed.
This Update was begun in 1998 by assembling the original, and some new, Hamilton Harbour
Stakeholders under the name of the Stakeholder Forum and with a mandate to endorse, modify or
add to the recommendations of the 1992 Stage 2 Report. The review was carried out by a series
of six Task Groups each consisting of scientists and stakeholders; each Task Group reported to
the full Forum which then accepted or modified the report. When all were completed, the RAP
Office combined them to create the new Update. The result is a document that presents an
updated picture of the Harbour and contains recommendations that set out clearly who is
responsible for implementing them and the long and short term timelines for their completion.
Throughout the Update process we have been pleased and impressed by the enthusiasm of all
those involved. When the Draft Update was circulated for public consultation we found a wealth
of support for both the ongoing work of improving the Harbour as well as the Update itself. We
would like to acknowledge the enormous amount of work, which has been done in the past ten
years by agencies and citizens that has led to the improvements we see today. We have great
hopes that with the continuing support of all Stakeholders and citizens we shall achieve our goal
of delisting by the International Joint Commission (IJC) in 2015.

Anne Redish
RAP Forum Chairperson

John D. Hall, MCIP, RPP
RAP Coordinator
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PREFACE
In 1992, a Remedial Action Plan (RAP) was prepared for Hamilton Harbour, one of the Areas of
Concern (AOC) identified pursuant to the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement.
Remedial Action Plans consist of three parts: A Stage 1 Report - Environmental Conditions and
Problem Definition; a Stage 2 Report – Goals, Options and Recommendations; and a Stage 3
Report – Evaluation of Remedial Measures and Confirmation of Restoration Uses.
In 1989 the Hamilton Harbour AOC submitted its Stage 1 Report, “Environmental Conditions
and Problem Definition” to the IJC and this was accepted the following year. A second edition of
this Report was submitted to the IJC in 1992 along with the Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action
Plan Stage 2. It is anticipated that the Submission of a Stage 3 Report will not be forthcoming
prior to 2015. With these time lines in mind, it was considered prudent to examine work
completed on the RAP to-date and endorse, modify or add to recommendations contained in the
1992 RAP Stage 2 Report. This updating process was begun in 1998 by recalling the RAP
Stakeholder group under the new name “RAP Forum”. The RAP Forum completed the review
and update of the 1992 Stage 2 Report using Task Groups comprised of scientists and Forum
stakeholders. During the following four years, the Task Groups completed their work and
reported back to the Forum. The Forum then endorsed or modified the work of the Task Groups.
This RAP Stage 2 Update was then prepared by the Hamilton Harbour RAP Office staff and
edited by a technical team of scientists and, in many cases, the Chairs of the RAP Forum Task
Groups.
The Stage 2 Update 2002 Report is intended to complement the 1992 Stage 2 Report. It is a
continuation of the RAP process and has purposely followed a similar format as the original
report. The original report contains the original evaluation of remedial options; the update
provides the current status and the next steps forward in the remediation process.
The RAP Forum found that the approach and remedial actions taken in the Hamilton Harbour
RAP are principally sound and the update does not deviate from the original courses of action set
out in the 1992 RAP Stage 2 Report. The RAP continues to take an ecosystem approach to
restoring water quality, clean up sediments, and re-establishing fish and wildlife habitat in the
Harbour. The ultimate objective of the Plan is to restore and preserve the benefits of the Harbour
for present and future generations.
Release of this Stage 2 Update represents the work to-date of the RAP Forum and Task Groups.
It has not been officially adopted by the federal or provincial governments, or approved by the
International Joint Commission.
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Figure 1. Hamilton Harbour Watershed Municipal Boundaries
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This Stage 2 Update Report for the Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan (RAP) is the product
of a four-year process carried out by the RAP Forum Stakeholders and its Task Groups.
Stakeholders RAP Forum
Water Quality and Bacterial Contamination
Task Group
Urbanization and Land Management;
Public Access and Aesthetics Task Group
Toxic Substances Task Group
Fish and Wildlife Task Group
Research and Monitoring Task Group
Education and Public Information Task Group

Anne Redish, Chair
Keith Rodgers, Chair
John Gartner, Chair
Brian McCarry, Chair
Brenda Axon and Victor Cairns, Co-Chairs
Murray Charlton, Chair
Jo-Anne Rzadki, Chair

The RAP Forum found that the approach and remedial actions taken in the Hamilton Harbour
RAP are principally sound and the update does not deviate from the original courses of action set
out in the RAP Stage 2 Report, 1992.
The description of environmental conditions, as they existed at the outset of remedial action
planning are contained in the second edition of the RAP Stage 1 Report, 1992.
The 1992 RAP Goals, Objectives and Principles were reviewed by the RAP Forum and endorsed
with only minor changes to reflect special issues that have arisen. These are found in Chapter III,
Goals and Objectives, and include the primary principles of an Ecosystem Approach, a Zero
Discharge/Virtual Elimination Approach to persistent toxic substances, and maintaining a
Sustainable Communities Approach.
Chapter IV, Updated RAP Recommendations and Progress on Implementation Actions, does not
repeat the analysis of the various alternative options set out in the 1992 Stage 2 Report. It
updates the various recommended remedial actions with the addition of detailing tasks, timelines
and those agencies responsible or anticipated to be involved in implementing the particular
recommendation. In many cases recommendations remain unchanged; in most cases they are
refined by the more definitive tasks; and in several cases new or expanded recommendations have
been added. The recommendations have been organized into seven components:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Water Quality and Bacterial Contamination
Urbanization and Land Management
Toxic Substances and Sediment Remediation
Fish and Wildlife
Public Access and Aesthetics
Education and Public Information
Research and Monitoring
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The delisting objectives to be met and a discussion of the attainability of meeting the delisting
objectives are set out in Chapter V, Attainability of Reaching Delisting Objectives.
It is anticipated that approximately $650 million will be required (between years 2000 – 2015) if
the RAP is to achieve delisting of Hamilton Harbour as an Area of Concern (AOC) under the
Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement. These costs are set out in Chapter VI, Costs for
Implementation Actions.
Chapter VII, Public Consultation was written once the public consultation process on the
remainder of the document was finished.
Monitoring required to chart and direct progress is set out in Chapter VIII, Research and
Monitoring Plan.
In order to assist the public in understanding this update to the RAP, a series of fact sheets have
been prepared for each of the issue areas. Once public consultation completed, the plan was
revised and moved back to the RAP Forum for endorsement. Following endorsement by the RAP
Forum, the federal and provincial ministries of environment finalized their review and the
document will proceed to the International Joint Commission. In the interim, it will be used as
the master plan to guide implementation of the Hamilton Harbour RAP.
Finally, it should be stated that this update of the RAP Stage 2 Report is a continuum in the
remedial action plan process. It should not be viewed as replacing the original Stage 2 Report,
1992, but as complementing that report. The original Stage 2 Report should continue to be used
in order to provide a full understanding of the recommendations and courses of actions defined in
this Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan Stage 2 Update 2002.

xviii

Public Access

Land Management

Fish & Wildlife

Toxic Contamination

Water Quality

PROGRESS to 2002…
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Chapter I: Introduction

I.

INTRODUCTION

I.1

Background on Pollution Concerns

Concern for pollution problems in Hamilton Harbour is not new. The problems were identified in
a formal way in the early 1970s, leading to the designation of the Harbour by the International
Joint Commission (IJC) as one of the 43 Areas of Concern (AOC) identified in the Great Lakes
Water Quality Agreement (1987). But even in the 1850s, when a new water supply was being
considered for the small but growing city of Hamilton there were concerns. The engineer-incharge, Mr. Thomas Keefer, recognized that the bay was already contaminated, that growth of the
city could make it worse (there was no treatment of sewage at that time and all sewage just
drained down to the waterfront), and that he had to find a better source of drinking water out at
the beach on Lake Ontario.
Recognition of further problems following the Second World War led to the establishment of
water quality standards and a cleanup of discharges of pollution to the Harbour to restore better
water quality conditions. In the past 30 years, an estimated $800 Million has been spent by
industry, local municipalities, provincial and federal governments to reduce the discharge of
nutrients and contaminants to the Harbour. The first 20 years of these measures ($600 Million)
resulted in major improvements that are documented in the RAP report entitled, “Remedial
Action Plan for Hamilton Harbour – Environmental Conditions and Problem Definition” (March
1989). The second edition of this report was published in 1992. The last ten years, 1990 – 2000
($200 Million), are documented in Appendix H within this report.

I.2

The Remedial Action Plan Program

The Remedial Action Plan program under the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (GLWQA)
is an initiative (formalized in the Revised Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement of 1978 – as
amended by Protocol signed November 18, 1987) that requires the Canadian and U.S.
governments to develop plans explaining how the remaining problems in each of the Areas of
Concern, such as Hamilton Harbour, will be addressed.
There are three stages to be addressed in Remedial Action Plans:
Stage 1 – Environmental Conditions and Problem Definition
Stage 2 – Goals, Options and Recommendations
Stage 3 – Evaluation of Remedial Measures and Confirmation of Restoration of Uses
Stage 1 was completed in 1989 with a second edition produced in 1992. Stage 2 was completed
in 1992, with this 2002 report being an update to the original. Stage 3 will not be written until
Hamilton Harbour is ready to apply to be delisted as an Area of Concern.
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I.3

History of Hamilton Harbour RAP Process

1985

Release of Ontario Ministry of the Environment (OMOE) report, “Technical Summary”, that
summarized the water and sediment quality problems and their potential solutions. Based on
investigation of the Harbour in the 1970s and early 1980s.

1986

First Stakeholder Group formed by OMOE and Environment Canada to discuss and advise on
a remediation plan.

1987

Release of “Revised Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement of 1978 - as amended by Protocol
signed November 18, 1987”. Remedial Action Plans discussed under Annex 2.

1989

Release of “Hamilton Harbour RAP Stage 1 – Environmental Conditions and Problem
Definition”, March 1989

1992

Release of “Second Edition of Hamilton Harbour RAP Stage 1 – Environmental Conditions
and Problem Definition”, October 1992
Release of “Hamilton Harbour RAP Stage 2 – Goals, Options and Recommendations”,
November 1992

1997

Five Year Review Committee recommends establishment of a RAP Forum to update 1992
Stage 2 report

1998

Release of “Hamilton Harbour RAP 1998 Status Report”, September 1998
RAP Forum established
RAP Forum review of Goals and Objectives

1999

RAP Forum update of Environmental Conditions and Problem Definition
Formation of the Water Quality Task Group
Formation of the Urbanization and Land Management Task Group
Release of “Headwaters to the Bay – Planning for Sustainability in the Hamilton Harbour
Watershed”, October 1999

2000

Completion of the Water Quality Task Group Report
Completion of the Urbanization and Land Management Task Group Report
Formation of the Toxic Substances Task Group

2001

Completion of the Toxic Substances Task Group Report
Formation of the Fish and Wildlife Task Group and Completion of Report
Formation of the Education and Public Information Task Group and Completion of Report
Formation of the Research and Monitoring Task Group and Completion of Report

2002

RAP Coordinator Report to RAP Forum – Final Approval of Updated RAP
Recommendations
Release of “Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan Stage 2 Update: Draft for Public
Comment”, September 2002
RAP Forum approval of
December 2002

“Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan Stage 2 Update”,
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Comparison to 1992 RAP Stage 2 Report

This update to the 1992 “RAP Stage 2: Goals, Options and Recommendations” report is intended
to be a stand-alone document that complements the original. It will follow the general format of
the 1992 Stage 2 Report in order to allow for comparisons between the reports (Figure 2.).
Figure 2. Comparison of 1992 and 2003 Stage 2 Chapter Titles
1992 RAP Stage 2 Chapters
I
II
III
IV
V

Introduction
Description of the Area
Goals and Objectives
Analysis of Options
Selection of Remedial Actions and
Recommendations
VI Attainability of Designated Uses
VI.5 Estimating the Cost and Benefits of
Remedial Measures
VII Public Consultation
VIII Surveillance, Monitoring, and
Research and Development
IX Delisting Criteria

2003 RAP Stage 2 Update Chapters
I Introduction
II Description of the Area
III Goals and Objectives
IV

Updated RAP Recommendations and
Progress on Implementation Actions

V Attainability of Reaching Delisting
Objectives
VI Costs for Implementation Actions
VII Public Consultation
VIII Research and Monitoring Plan
(Merged into Chapter V above)

The 2003 RAP Stage 2 Update report will be used by the Bay Area Implementation Team (BAIT)
as the basis for implementing RAP recommendations.

I.5

The Purpose of This Report

This report is an update to Stage 2 in the Hamilton Harbour RAP process. As required by the
GLWQA, it is to provide:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

June 2003

clear and precise goals consistent with the general and specific objectives of the Great
Lakes Water Quality Agreement,
an evaluation of remedial measures already in place,
a discussion of additional remedial measures still required to restore beneficial uses,
the beneficial uses that will not be restored (if any) and why they will not be restored,
the description of a monitoring program to track the effectiveness of the remedial
works, and
a listing of the agencies or persons responsible for implementation of the measures
that make up the RAP.
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The Approval Process for the RAP Stage 2 Update

Six Task Groups prepared all the recommendations and delisting objectives, and provided
information for the status of each recommendation. After RAP Forum approval, the RAP Office
took the work of the Task Groups and wrote a preliminary draft. A Technical Editing Team had
an opportunity to check for accuracy before the preliminary draft was passed to the members of
the RAP Forum for their comments and approval. With the assistance of the Bay Area
Restoration Council (BARC), a draft report was presented to the public for comment.
Following receipt of comments from the public, the RAP Forum considered the comments, made
appropriate revisions, and included the results of the public survey in this report. Stakeholders in
the RAP Forum were asked to endorse the final draft of the RAP Stage 2 Update in December
2002.
A final draft report was passed from the RAP Forum to Environment Canada (EC) in February
2003. EC in concert with the Ontario Ministry of Environment (OMOE) completed their
technical review of the document in May 2003.
This report will be sent to the International Joint Commission (IJC) for comment. The IJC serves
as an auditor for all Canadian and U.S. RAPs to ensure consistency between the two countries in
their programs to eliminate water quality problems in the Great Lakes, and to ensure that the Plan
meets the terms of the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement between the United States and
Canada.
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II.

DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA

II.1

The Watershed and its Hydrology

Hamilton Harbour is a 2,150 hectare (ha) embayment of Lake Ontario connected to the lake by a
single ship canal across the sandbar that forms the bay. The conditions in the Harbour reflect
natural inputs, human activities, land uses, and drainage from the watershed of 49,400 ha.
This watershed (Figure 3) is drained by three main tributaries: Grindstone Creek draining the
north central area of the watershed (9,000 ha); Red Hill Creek draining the southeast sector of the
basin (6,640 ha); and Spencer Creek draining the northwest and western parts of the watershed
(28,452 ha). There are also minor tributaries that drain parts of the shore of Cootes Paradise and
the north shore of Hamilton Harbour. The urban runoff from a major portion of the City of
Hamilton is collected in a combined sewer system (sanitary and storm) that has outfalls
discharging directly into the Harbour. There is a program underway to capture and treat all the
combined sewer overflows. The urban runoff from the City of Burlington is collected in a
stormwater system (separate from the sanitary sewer system) of which a portion outfalls into the
Harbour.
Spencer Creek reaches the main part of the Harbour through a 250 hectare, shallow area of both
marsh and open water called Cootes Paradise Marsh, discharging at an artificial opening into the
west end of the Harbour called the Desjardins Canal.
Figure 3. Hamilton Harbour Watershed Map
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There are four wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) that discharge to the Harbour. The Regional
Municipality of Halton operates the Skyway WWTP, which discharges into the northeast end of
the Harbour. The City of Hamilton operates the other three plants. The largest plant, the
Woodward WWTP, discharges into Red Hill Creek. The Main Street WWTP (also known as the
Waterdown WWTP) discharges into Grindstone Creek. The King Street WWTP (also known as
the Dundas WWTP) discharges into Cootes Paradise.
The Harbour also receives the treated wastewater from all of Stoney Creek (via the Woodward
WWTP) and Burlington (via the Skyway WWTP) - large portions of which are not in the natural
watershed of the Harbour. Hence, the recommendations of this report will have to be addressed
by all the citizens of these communities in the “sewershed” - not just those in the natural
watershed.
The flow contribution from tributaries and WWTPs into the Harbour ranges between 7.3
m3/second (2.3 x 108 m3) in the summer and 10 m3/second (3.2 x 108 m3) in the winter. In
addition, there is a flow of water that enters the Harbour from Lake Ontario through the
Burlington Ship Canal that is difficult to measure. In the winter there is a surging of the currents
back-and-forth in the Canal. In the summer there is an exchange of water with the Lake by a
distinct inflow of cold water along the bottom of the Canal into the Harbour and an outflow of
warm water from the Harbour out into the Lake. These and other flow related phenomena are
studied by researchers at the National Water Research Institute (NWRI) to create models in order
to better understand flows in the Harbour, the Canal, and out into Lake Ontario.

II.2

Topography and Geology

The Niagara Escarpment is the most outstanding physiographic feature of the area, dividing the
area of the watershed in half. The area above the escarpment is generally very flat (typical
gradients of 1 in 2,000). The escarpment itself gives rise to stream gradients of up to 1 in 20 with
several scenic waterfalls. Below the escarpment, with stream gradients in the order of 1 in 100,
streams move across plains of clay and sand, or down the Dundas Valley.
At the present time, approximately 80 % of the Red Hill Creek, 12 % of the Grindstone Creek,
and 20 % of the Spencer Creek watersheds are developed. Erosion in the river valleys below the
escarpment is a matter of general concern, although concern for erosion from construction sites is
greater.

II.3

Current Land Uses

Urban centres located in the watershed are the City of Hamilton (population 490,268 in 2001 Statistics Canada, 2001 Census) and the City of Burlington (population 150,836 in 2001Statistics Canada, 2001 Census). The City of Hamilton amalgamated with all of the members of
the old Region of Hamilton-Wentworth in 2001. Recent urban growth within the watershed has
focused on Hamilton Mountain and Flamborough (Waterdown). Development has resulted in a
nearly continuous urban area surrounding the Harbour, below the Niagara Escarpment.
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II.3.1 Land Use Breakdown
The breakdown of the 1996 Land Use Categories based on property codes for the City of
Hamilton is:
65 %
14 %
8%
8%
5%

agricultural land use
residential land use
combined industrial, commercial and institutional/government land use
public open space/conservation land use
combination of vacant, private open space, or railways

The agricultural lands in the watershed are primarily mixed farms (livestock, hay, grains, corn)
and fruit and vegetable farms.

II.3.2 Recreational and Environmentally Sensitive Areas
Recreational areas include 14 conservation areas (3246 ha) managed by the Hamilton
Conservation Authority, 7 conservation areas (360 ha) managed by Conservation Halton, the
Royal Botanical Gardens (1102 ha comprised of 687 ha land areas and 415 ha aquatic areas) and
the natural areas and trails associated with the Niagara Escarpment.
Recreational boating is available on the Harbour itself through facilities at LaSalle Park Marina,
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, Leander Boat Club, MacDonald Marine, Harbour West Marina, and
the Macassa Bay Yacht Club.
Over fourteen thousand hectares (14,514 ha or 29 % of the watershed) are designated as
Environmentally Significant/Sensitive Areas (ESA), including the 373.2 ha Cootes Paradise
Marsh that is a Provincial Class 1 wetland. Development in ESAs is subject to a range of
provincial, conservation authority, and municipal controls in an attempt to prevent or minimize
damage to plants, animals, landforms, forests, and to retain the educational, research or aesthetic
values embodied in these locations.

II.3.3 Port of Hamilton
The Harbour's deep water port supports the largest concentration of heavy industry in Canada.
The port and its associated industries are located along the south and east shores of the Harbour.
Direct and indirect employment related to the port facilities is estimated at 30 % of the total
Hamilton area employment.
The City of Hamilton has had an economic structure based primarily on the iron and steel
industry and other heavy industry. The Harbour is a key element in its development, and in its
continuance here. The Harbour is the largest Canadian port (in terms of tonnage handled) in the
Great Lakes, and 80 % of the tonnage is iron ore and coal for the two major steel industries,
Dofasco and Stelco. In addition, the Hamilton Port Authority (formerly the Hamilton Harbour
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Commissioners) exercises control over the Harbour waters, almost all of the remaining water lots,
and the major industrial land holdings around the Harbour.
In addition to being a major shipping centre, the Harbour is ringed by major highways, which
have an impact on water quality and habitat in the Harbour. A commercial/passenger railway
system and an airport also service the watershed.

II.3.4 Harbour Alterations
From the time when Governor Simcoe built a military road in 1793 through the Dundas Valley
from Burlington Bay to the Thames River, the present physical basin of the Harbour has been
irreversibly altered.
Canals and infilling of the Harbour have had major environmental impacts. In 1823 a ship canal
was built through the sandbar separating the Harbour from Lake Ontario. It was placed south of
the natural outlet and was wider and deeper. This channel is now 88 m wide and 10 m deep - a
situation that makes possible the exchange of Lake Ontario and Harbour waters, as well as
accommodating the largest seaway vessels.
The long since abandoned Desjardins Canal, constructed through Cootes Paradise to move
shipping up to Dundas in 1853, resulted in a change to the location of the outlet in that major
marsh area, from a location near the Valley Inn Road on Grindstone Creek to the artificial cut
under the Thomas B. McQueston bridge on York Boulevard.

II.3.5 Shoreline Use
The south and east shores of the Harbour have been filled over time and developed for industrial
and commercial activities (primarily the iron and steel industries), marine terminals, railway and
highway construction, institutional uses, and recreational uses. Twenty-five percent of the area of
the original bay has been filled, eliminating 65 % of the wetlands, protected inlets and shallow
areas that served as the nursery habitat for the largest fishery that existed on Lake Ontario until
the first decade of this century.
The eastern shore is comprised of the highway, the canal, institutional lands, as well as
commercial activities that prevent significant general public access. However, increasing public
access in the south eastern end has been set as one of the new tasks of the Hamilton Harbour
RAP.
The north shore of the Harbour in the Aldershot district of the City of Burlington consists largely
of private homes and a private golf course. There are two cemeteries (Woodland Cemetery and
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery) with limited public access due to the nature of the land use. There is
one large park, LaSalle Park, which is fully public with recent trail enhancements and lookout.
Finally, there is a “Window on the Bay” lookout available to the public along the north shore.
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The western shore is now shared between railway land and a public trail due to the construction
of the Hamilton Waterfront Trail in 2000.
The western end of the south shore includes Bayfront Park and Pier 4 Park, both with public
beaches. The National Parks Service is planning to construct the Canada Marine Discovery
Centre on Pier 8. Other lands on Pier 8 are available for development and discussions are
underway to decide what should go there. A trail to extend the Waterfront Trail from Pier 4 to
Pier 8 is in the planning stages.
In terms of the 42 kilometres of shoreline available, the space is utilized approximately as
follows:
46% - Industrial, including proposed developments on existing piers (19.4 km)
3% - Transportation (1.4 km)
10% - Residential (4.3 km)
10% - Institutional (cemeteries, public buildings) (4 km)
4% - Private open space (private marinas, golf courses) (1.5 km)
27% - Public open space (public marinas, parkland, wildlife habitat) (11.1 km)
(Source: Hamilton Port Authority, personal communication 2001)

II.3.6 Public Access
Public accessible shoreline has increased from 7 % of the shoreline in 1992 to 27 % in 2001.
This dramatic shift in access has inspired the RAP Forum Stakeholders to raise the bar and set a
new goal for 35 % of the Hamilton Harbour shoreline to be physically accessible to the public.
The land transfers in 2001 between the Hamilton Port Authority and the City of Hamilton have
created new opportunities (e.g. Pier 8 and Windermere Basin) for continuing to increase public
access.

II.3.7 Landfills
The Region of Halton does not have any active landfill sites in Burlington. There are two sites
within the Harbour watershed under Halton’s jurisdiction that have been closed in the last thirty
years. Gas (methane), leachate collection system, groundwater and surface water are monitored
at both sites.
The City of Hamilton has one active landfill site, but it does not fall within the watershed
(Glanbrook); however, leachate from the landfill is discharged to the Woodward WWTP. The
Solid Waste Reduction Unit (SWARU) incinerator is also owned by the City of Hamilton, but
was permanently closed in December 2002. There are 12 closed landfill sites under Hamilton’s
jurisdiction, but only six of them are within the watershed (Brampton, Dundas, Edgewood,
Rennie, Upper Ottawa, West End). The leachate collection systems used at each site and the
monitoring of sites varies. More information on City of Hamilton landfills is available on the
City’s website (www.city.hamilton.on.ca/CityDepartments/toe/wm/landfills).
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Philip Services Inc. owns and operates the Taro Landfill Site. The Taro West Section is closed
and Taro East currently accepts solid, non-hazardous, commercial, institutional, and industrial
wastes. These landfills discharge leachate to the Woodward WTTP.

II.3.8 Jurisdiction
Jurisdiction over matters affecting water quality, the potential for future costs of monitoring the
environment, and land use in the watershed or around the Harbour are complex, to say the least.
The federal and provincial governments are responsible for numerous statutes and regulations
related to navigation, fish and wildlife, as well as water and air quality. Municipal planning for
new housing, industrial development, and open spaces can have an important effect on the
Harbour. Equally important is the diligent enforcement of by-laws that are designed to minimize
the impact of construction activities, and to monitor business or other services to see that
regulated activities are carried out effectively.
Jurisdiction for controlling waterfront land uses for shipping and navigation activities rests with
the Hamilton Port Authority by virtue of the fact that these regulatory/operation functions are
vested in a federal agency. Other waterfront planning authorities include the Regional
Municipality of Halton, the Cities of Hamilton and Burlington, and the two local Conservation
Authorities (Conservation Halton and Hamilton Conservation Authority).

II.4

Socio-Economic Conditions

This section is based on a report by Schaefer and Robinson (1991), but has been updated with
information from the 1996 Census and projections by the Regional Municipality of Halton and
the Cities of Hamilton and Burlington.

II.4.1 Population and Demographics
II.4.1.1

Hamilton

In 2002, the City of Hamilton’s planning and development department looked at three growth
scenarios: slow rate, current rate, aggressive rate. At the current rate of growth the population of
Hamilton is expected to increase to about 549,000 by 2011.
Overall, migration into Hamilton is expected to remain positive, stimulated by the higher real
estate prices in Toronto, and sustained by the future availability of development infrastructure
locally.
The number of households was projected to increase from 161,100 in 1986 to about 211,885 by
2011 according to year 2000 forecasts. The new forecasts look out to 2031 and see numbers
ranging from 235,600 – 306,200 for private households in Hamilton. The majority of this
household growth is expected to occur in the periphery of the City of Hamilton, such as in the
former Town of Stoney Creek and Township of Flamborough.
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Regional Municipality of Halton

The Regional Municipality of Halton has experienced steady growth both in absolute terms, and
in terms of its size as a percent of total Greater Toronto Area (GTA) population. It increased
from 5.6 % of the GTA total in 1961, to 7.3 % in 1986 and remained at 7.3 % in 1996. Future
population totals in Halton Region are expected to increase from 387,200 in 2001 to 543,000 in
2016. This outlook reflects the Region's strategic location near to Toronto, strong transport links,
and other environmental amenities.

II.4.1.3

City of Burlington

For the City of Burlington, the only Region of Halton area municipality located in the Hamilton
Harbour watershed, population growth averaged 1.7 % annually over the period from 1986 to
1996. Future growth in the Halton Region is expected to focus primarily on urban Milton
however, and Burlington's growth is expected to average only 1.1 % annually from 2000 to 2011.
From 2001, population is expected to increase by 24,100 to reach 178,900 by 2016. As a percent
of Halton's total population, Burlington will therefore account for roughly 33 % in 2016,
compared to 43 % in 1986.
The number of households in the City of Burlington is projected to increase from 50,250 in 1996
to 68,760 in 2016. The greatest pressure for development will be in the Alton community (north
of Hwy 5 and south of Hwy 407).

II.4.2 Age Structure
A widely recognized demographic feature, the aging population phenomenon, applies particularly
to Hamilton and Burlington. The Hamilton Census Metropolitan Area (CMA), which includes
both areas, was identified in the 1986 Census as having the third oldest average population of the
33 Canadian cities listed (33.4 years). As of the 1996 Census the average age of the Hamilton
CMA populations had risen to 36.7 years in comparison to the national average of 35.8 years.
This "aging" phenomenon obviously comes as the result of fewer babies and more seniors living
longer.

II.4.3 Regional Growth Patterns
One widespread transition experienced in the Hamilton Harbour area, as in many communities
throughout North America, is a substantial increase in peripheral development and suburban
sprawl. While there are substantive advantages in terms of individual land and property
ownership, there are, from a more holistic or sustainable perspective, a number of limitations. As
with many North American communities, the spilling of development outside of the urban
framework has resulted in: lost open space; reductions in agricultural land; an increased reliance
on the automobile, yielding increased traffic congestion, air pollution and ultimately, water
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pollution; increased flooding activity during heavy rainfall; costly infrastructure expansion; and a
deterioration of downtown core area.
Both Halton and Burlington have strong Official Plan policies to limit development outside of
defined urban areas and to control sprawl. Based on forecasted population projections, the
existing urban areas in Halton should be sufficient to accommodate the Region’s projected
growth to 2016. A comprehensive urban structure review is required under the Official Plan as
part of the five-year review of the Official Plan before considering the designation or expansion
of urban area boundaries.
Due to the 2001 amalgamation, the City of Hamilton is undergoing a consolidation and review of
all of the former Official Plans. Policies on defining urban areas and controlling sprawl are
expected to be examined during this review.

II.4.3.1

Implications for Harbour Remediation

An increase in population in the Hamilton Harbour area has at least two implications for
remediation. First, there will be increased stress on existing wastewater treatment plants, most of
which are near capacity. From a socio-economic perspective, this highlights the enormous
potential for water demand management (water conservation, pricing mechanisms, leak detection,
pressure reductions, etc.) in the Halton and Hamilton area to reduce the quantity of water being
used, thereby extending the life of treatment plants and potentially reducing the concentrations of
certain contaminants in plant effluent.
Secondly, as the population around the Harbour continues to grow, there will undoubtedly be an
increase in the demand for water-based recreational activity. This warrants a closer look at the
anticipated growth of the existing and potential uses in the Harbour to facilitate the allocation of
waterfront land. This point will become increasingly important as waterfront land becomes
available in an already intensely used waterfront on the main Harbour.
The aging phenomenon may be most significant in the context of RAP plans for waterfront
recreational use. For planning future remedial options, it suggests relatively more demand for
passive uses like trail walking and bird watching, and less demand for strenuous water sports and
other active uses. This implies that passive multi-use greenspace might be given higher priority
among competing foreshore uses. The construction of the Waterfront Trail in the west end of the
Harbour in 2000 is an example of a passive, multi-use space.
Given the comprehensive nature of remedial action planning, as outlined in the Great Lakes
Water Quality Agreement, there is some merit in investigating the implications of changing
development patterns for improving water quality in Hamilton Harbour. In fact, as outlined
above, the linkages are inherent. A decentralized development pattern, from an environmental
perspective, is usually quite unsustainable. To alleviate many of the problems of decentralization
and to make more efficient use of existing land, more attention should be directed at
strengthening metropolitan districts, largely through more diverse housing (for all ages and
income groups), improved public transportation (increased number of links with employment
hubs, etc.), and strengthened commerce. In short, there is a greater need to integrate the various
`people activities' (i.e. living, working, shopping, entertainment, etc.). These suggestions provide
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little help for immediate water-related problems in the Harbour, but can go a long way to
facilitating the maintenance of restored beneficial uses, in the long term.

II.4.4 Employment and Industry Outlook
On a combined basis, employment growth within the Greater Hamilton Census Metropolitan
Area (CMA) has been strong between 1986 and 1996, with the total labour force increasing by
44.3 % from 214,895 to 310,105. Meanwhile, unemployment rates have fluctuated from a peak
of over 11.0 % in 1982, 6.1 % in 1988, 8.1 % in 1996, and to down to 5.0 % in 2000.
The
expanding labour force and a generally declining unemployment rate suggests that job creation in
the CMA has been sufficient to absorb the annual increase in those employed or looking for
work.
The Labour Force Employment numbers for 1981, 1986 and 1996 are shown in Figure 4, with a
focus on the percent change between 1986 and 1996. 2001 Census information was not yet
available at the time of publication.
Underlying this recent employment growth is a fundamental shift in the nature of local
employment, away from manufacturing and towards the service sector. Also, the aging
population is expected to create substantial new job opportunities in the service sector, ranging
from tourism services to nursing-home care.
This shift from manufacturing jobs has apparently had a positive impact on real wages in the
community. From 1981 to 1986, average employment income for males increased from $18,337
to $32,737 (1986 dollars), and by 1996 was $34,691 (in 1996 dollars). For females from 1981 to
1986, average employment income increased from $8,316 to $19,697 (1986 dollars), and by 1996
was $20,506 (in 1996 dollars).
The “new economy” not only brings higher pay, but it attracts the best and the brightest
individuals. These people will be looking for a place to relocate their families that offers a clean
environment and academic opportunities. Hamilton certainly has the academic opportunities with
McMaster University and Mohawk College located here. However, the stigma of Hamilton’s old
reputation of being a dirty, smelly place remains. It may be difficult to convince these top-notch
candidates to bring their families to Hamilton with this environmental reputation. It follows then
that a cleanup of the Harbour may be an important consideration to future economic prosperity of
Hamilton.
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Figure 4. Labour Force Employment by Industrial Sector
Industry Sector
Primary
Manufacturing
Construction
Transportation (1)
Trade
FIRE (2)
Government
Education
Health and social
service
Accommodation,
food and beverage
service
Other Services
TOTAL
(1)
(2)
(3)

1981

1986

1996

% Change
1986 - 1996

3,905
69,945
12,715
10,955
32,900
8,875
7,725
not available

4,595
61,575
13,200
11,325
37,610
10,375
7,635
not available

5,690
62,770
16,280
18,240
57,150
18,695
12,295
23,935

23.8
1.9
23.3
61.0
52.0
80.2
61.0
not available

not available

not available

33,070

not available

not available

not available

18,845

not available

59,000

68,580

22,960

73.5 (3)

206,020

214,895

310,105

44.3 %

Transportation includes Communications and utilities
FIRE refers to Finance, Insurance and Real Estate
Calculation based on comparison of 1986 Other Services number to sum of
1996 Education, Health, Accommodation, and Other Services numbers.

Source: 1992 Stage 2 Report and 1996 Census

Trends within the steel industry continue to involve changing technologies including continuous
casters, direct reduction, and an eventual shift to non-coke based steel making. Already there is
restructuring taking place, with continuous casting having made the intermediate operations like
the ingot floor virtually obsolete. Dofasco has two continuous casters, one of them using 100%
scrap metal from their Electric Arc Furnace. Dofasco’s long-term strategy as of 2001 includes
the gradual reduction on the dependence on coke, but there is no definite date on this eventual
operational change. Stelco has reduced its use of coke in its Blast Furnace operation by installing
a Pulverized Coal Injection facility, which injects coal directly into the Blast Furnace, thus
eliminating the coke production phase. This has permitted the shutting down one of its two Coke
Oven Batteries. Stelco has also shut down the older one of two Blast Furnaces due to the
increased efficiency of operating the remaining furnace. Stelco believes that the future of iron
and steel making lies in direct reduction technology that will eliminate the need for coke and the
coke oven and by-product facilities.

II.4.4.1 Implications for Harbour Remediation
The steady growth in business services since 1971 is a trend that will likely continue into the
future. To some extent it depends on whether the local mix of labour skills continues to meet the
demands of new highly paid business service occupations. But more importantly perhaps, it
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depends on the ability of local policy-makers to ensure a healthy working environment for
attracting more skilled labour into the area. This means not only providing affordable office
space with suitable access, but also implies a willingness to control pollution and to create
additional recreation amenities. In this way, the Hamilton Harbour area can promote a well
diversified labour force, which will minimize the risk of depending too much on one economic
sector.
With respect to the large `footprint' of the industrial uses of the waterfront land, it seems difficult
to foresee how public access could be realized in the face of proven safety and security concerns.
However, access is such an important public issue that consideration should be given to
establishing a community committee to explore the practical potential for providing access
through existing industrial or Hamilton Port Authority properties.

II.4.5 Summary
This section is not exhaustive in its description of socio-economic conditions in the Hamilton
Harbour watershed. It has, however, shown the importance of including social and economic
information in the remedial action planning process, and has provided some illustrations of its
relevance in facilitating the selection of remedial options to ensure the maintenance of restored
beneficial uses. Some of these observations are summarized below.
Increases in population levels will continue to put stress on existing water supply and wastewater
infrastructure, and exacerbate the pressure for improved access to the Harbour. Specifically,
demographic trends point towards an aging population base for the future, with more leisure time
on their hands. This suggests a relatively strong future demand for passive recreational uses like
trail walking and bird watching and improved employment opportunities in the tourism,
recreational, and other service sector industries.
The Area of Concern's economic structure is becoming increasingly diverse. With the adoption
of new technologies, more automation, and increased international competitiveness, the area's
main manufacturers may become less labour and land intensive. Steel making may no longer be
the engine of growth for Hamilton. Skilled service sector occupations have grown substantially
in the recent past and this trend is expected to continue into the foreseeable future, with the
growth of small business.
Successfully adapting the local economy to this structural change will depend on policy makers'
ability to create a healthy working and living environment and the creation of new and improved
recreation amenities to attract more skilled labour into the area.
The image of Hamilton as a polluted environment both in air and water, may be a significant
deterrent to attracting the best and the brightest individuals and their families to Hamilton and
therefore may impact on the economic conditions of Hamilton.
Finally, there is a real need to examine water demand management and effluent charges as a cost
effective approach for improving water quality and for extending the sewage carrying capacity of
the Harbour.
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Environmental Conditions and Problem Definition

This section has been significantly altered in content and layout from the 1992 Stage 2 Report to
better reflect the situation in the late 1990s. (The following is as approved by the RAP Forum in
1999.)

II.5.1 Water Clarity, Oxygen Levels and Nutrient Levels
Water clarity is poor. The desirable clarity is described as 3-metre secchi disc visibility. Water
clarity is affected by:
• sediment from soil erosion
• solid particles from industrial waste water, waste water treatment plants and combined
sewer overflows
• excessive growth of microscopic plants stimulated by excessive loadings of phosphorus
from waste
• water treatment plants and other sources
Oxygen levels are too low. Desirable oxygen concentrations (to support fish) would be greater
than 4 ppm. Oxygen levels are affected by:
• ammonia from waste water treatment plants
• decomposing plant material
Special issues to be investigated include the following. These may be integrated into the problem
definition if investigations show that they are indeed a problem, in the sense that they impede
progress toward goals.
• impact of zebra mussels
• impacts of climate change
• impacts of road salt
• impact of spills
• significance of groundwater
• impacts of landfill leachate
• impacts of Harbour discharge on water intakes in Lake Ontario
• impacts of blue-green algae and related toxicity.

II.5.2 Bacterial Contamination
Bacteria levels are too high. Desirable concentrations would be less than 100 E. coli per 100 ml
of water, to permit swimming. Bacteria make the surface water in and around the Harbour less
safe for recreational uses. They tend to be elevated in the creeks and streams, primarily because
of urban runoff and combined sewer overflows, which occur during precipitation events, but also
during dry weather due to sewer cross-connections. They can be elevated in the Harbour when
prolonged or heavy rains or snowmelt carries them down to its shores. Special issues in this
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category include: the negative impact of Harbour discharges on the beaches in Lake Ontario and
restricted use of the Harbour for waste discharges to avoid use conflicts.

II.5.3 Urbanization and Land Management
Changes in urban, rural and industrial activities have resulted in destruction of sustainable natural
ecosystems. This has taken the form of increased erosion, increasing demands on wastewater
treatment plants, increased number and volume of toxic substances entering the watershed, and
loss of access to the Harbour for the general public.
Desirable land management would include:
•
an assessment of environmental impacts within an ecosystem approach to land-use planning;
•
farmers and developers implementing erosion prevention techniques;
•
integration of RAP goals and standards for the Harbour with other planning documents such
as official plans, etc.; and
•
watershed planning and stewardship of privately and publicly owned resources.
Special issues in this category include analysis of the uses of foreshore areas, impacts of growth
in human populations, increases in water use and corresponding increases in rapidity of rates of
runoff, analysis of Windermere Basin’s function and the land uses surrounding it, infilling to
meet RAP objectives should meet provincial guidelines and be subject to impact assessment, land
use adjacent or close to the Harbour, and nonpoint source pollution. These may be integrated into
the problem definition if investigations show that they are indeed problems, in the sense that they
impede progress toward RAP goals.

II.5.4 Toxic Contaminants
Zinc, lead, nickel, PCBs, and PAHs contaminate water and sediments. Fish flesh is contaminated
with some of these and with mercury.
Contributors to the problem include: large industry, small industry, business and householders
who use municipal sewers to dispose of chemical waste, landfill leachate, farmers, homeowners
and municipalities which use chemicals to control weeds and insects, atmospheric fallout,
chlorine used in treatment of municipal waste (reaction).
Contaminated sediments pose a special problem because of the difficulty of remediation.
Special issues to be investigated include the need for information on the presence and sources of
PAHs, PCBs, mercury, dioxins and furans and radioactive materials. With the exception of
radioactive material, these persistent toxic substances are already defined as part of the problem,
but little has been done since 1989 to determine whether diminished loadings continue to result in
diminishing concentrations in the ecosystem. Other special issues are: sediment contamination
with early action at Randle Reef, airshed depositions, and the emerging issue of endocrine
disrupting compounds (EDCs) and pharmaceuticals.
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II.5.5 Stresses on Fish and Wildlife
Fish and wildlife species are under stress, as indicated by:
• domination of fish and wildlife populations by pollution-tolerant non-indigenous species
• cancers, malformations and dysfunctions
• low species richness among fish and wildlife
• “impaired” status of abundance and diversity of marsh birds
• elevated rates of genetic mutation in herring gulls
• presence of fish consumption advisories because of high contaminant levels in fish flesh
Factors creating stress include historical loss of habitat (65% of littoral habitat has been lost)
through infilling and restructuring, presence of carcinogens in bottom sediments, lack of oxygen,
high levels of ammonia in the water from municipal and industrial sources (Stelco and Dofasco
loadings of ammonia are within RAP targets), toxic substances in the water, sediments and the
food chain.
Special issues falling into this category include the impact of weed proliferation and the impacts
of growth in non-human populations. These results may be integrated into the problem definition
if results of investigations show that they are indeed problems.

II.5.6 Public Access and Aesthetics
Adequate and useable public access to the Harbour shorelines is improving but still below the
target. The target is for 35% of the Harbour shoreline to be accessible to the public and suitable
for the enjoyment of residents and visitors. Shoreline aesthetics are much improved, but there
remain occasions when floatables are visible, and there continue to be water- and air-related
odour problems.
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III. GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
Considerable work went into designing the goals and objectives for the 1992 Stage 2 Report.
Some of the rationales behind the selections can be found in the 1992 report (pg. 31 – 48). After
making some changes to the original lists, the RAP Forum endorsed the following updated Goals
and Objectives in 1999.

III.1 Vision
People living in the Harbour’s watershed have a vision of Hamilton Harbour as a vibrant
centrepiece in their community’s life. They look towards a time when the environment will be
balanced, friendly, accessible, clean and humming with diversity. They see the pleasure of
recreation mixed with prosperity from use of the Harbour as an essential marine transportation
link. They hope that what is a vision for them will be reality for generations to come.

III.2 Statement of Purpose of the Plan
A plan to bring about sustainable natural ecosystems in Hamilton Harbour and its entire
watershed, and to improve the potential for more extensive recreational uses while maintaining
the Harbour’s and the watershed’s essential economic function.

III.3 Primary Principles
1.
2.
3.

III.3.1

Ecosystem approach.
Zero discharge of inputs of persistent toxic substances.
Sustainable communities

Ecosystem Approach

The ecosystem approach is intended to integrate social, economic and environmental matters.
The Stakeholder approach used in this RAP brings together representatives from across a wide
range of community interests. Although there may be potential water use conflicts among the
stakeholders at the “round table” discussions, this is still envisioned as the best method to push
forward remediation in order to realize the vision.
Three propositions underpin the ecosystem approach as set out in the 1992 Stage 2 Report:
1.
knowledge that our species and its associated technology originated in the Biosphere
and hence is part of Nature,
2.
ecological behaviour that takes account of feedback at diverse levels, from personal to
planetary, and
3.
ethical behaviour based on an ethic of respect for other systems of Nature, comparable
to an ethic of respect for other persons. (Vallentyne, 1982)
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Zero Discharge of Inputs of Persistent Toxic Substances

The intent of this principle is to recognize zero discharge as the ultimate direction toward which
actions ought to move, while recognizing there may be interim targets to apply along the way,
and that resources will be applied in ways which bring the biggest benefit to the ecosystem, rather
than “chasing the last molecule” of a substance.

III.3.3

Sustainable Communities

This principle was discussed as part of the ecosystem approach in the 1992 Stage 2 report.
During the examination of the original goals and principles, the 1999 RAP Forum Stakeholders
felt that it was important to highlight the concept of sustainable communities by elevating it into
its own primary principle.
The City of Hamilton, the City of Burlington and the Regional Municipality of Halton are
incorporating the concept of sustainable communities into the review of their respective Official
Plans.

III.4 Secondary Principles
1.
2.
3.
4.

Human health protection with multiple Harbour uses.
Public support requires access and attention to foreshore uses of shoreline – land use
planning.
Improved aesthetics and amenities are required.
Public education facilitates implementation.

III.5 Water Uses To Be Enhanced
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

Recreational boating: for the whole Harbour
Water sports: for specific areas.
Shipping and navigation: to continue in certain areas of the Harbour.
Industrial Use: to continue in certain areas, consistent with sustainability objectives.
Wastewater Receiving Body: subject to acceptable standards, assigned to certain areas
and subject (where appropriate) to loading targets so as not to impede other uses.
Fisheries: permit edible, naturally reproducing warm water fishery, with no impact on
coldwater species reproduction or edibility. Long-term goal of restored coldwater
fishery in the Harbour.
Wildlife: healthy, self-sustaining resident and non-resident wildlife populations to be
enhanced. Improved understanding and reconciliation of conflicts between human
beings and wildlife in the urban environment to be gained.
Swimming and water contact sports: water quality to permit swimming in west end
(short term) and certain other areas of the Harbour (long term), all with no impact on
swimming in nearshore Lake Ontario.
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Educational Resources: for all ages to be informed of the current (improved)
conditions in the Harbour and watershed, enhancing awareness of this problem.
Access: improve quality and quantity for visual and physical access.
Aesthetics: improve shoreline and water aesthetics.

III.6 Plan Development and Implementation
Continuation of the Stakeholder Groups (Bay Area Restoration Council, BARC and Bay Area
Implementation Team, BAIT) through each stage of development and implementation of the
Plan, in order to:
•
Consider the relation between official plans and the RAP
•
Review current plans of the RAP
•
Review goals of the RAP
•
Promote remedial actions
•
Audit and integrate public comment into the RAP

III.7 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement
The water uses to be enhanced listed above can be compared to the 14 beneficial uses that are
listed in Annex 2 of the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (GLWQA) of 1978, as amended
by protocol, signed November 18, 1987 (Figure 5). The delisting objectives, as discussed later in
this report in Chapter V: Attainability of Reaching Delisting Objectives, are directly linked to the
14 beneficial uses in the GLWQA (Figure 6).
The emphasis in the GLWQA beneficial uses has been placed on the proper functioning of
populations of fish, aquatic birds and wildlife dependent on the Harbour. The proper functioning
of the aquatic system to allow natural reproduction of a healthy, well-balanced biota that does not
accumulate metals and organics is the key measure of the achievement of a clean body of water.
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Remedial Action Plans as Characterized in the Great Lakes Water Quality
Agreement of 1978, and amended by protocol of 1987 (Annex 2)

General Principles:
1.
Systematic and comprehensive ecosystem approach.
2.
“Plan shall provide a continuing historical record of … assessment … remedial action …
methods … changes in environmental conditions and milestones.”
3.
Build on existing strategies
4.
Reduce “point source impact zones to the maximum extent possible … pending the
achievement of the virtual elimination of persistent toxic substances.”
5.
“Ensure that the public is consulted in all actions undertaken.”
Plans to Include:
1.
“A definition and detailed description of the environmental problem.”
2.
“A definition of the causes of use impairment.”
3.
“An evaluation of remedial measures in place.”
4.
“An evaluation of alternative additional measures.”
5.
“A selection of additional … measures … and a schedule.”
6.
“Identification of … (those) … responsible for implementation of remedial measures.”
7.
“A process for evaluating remedial measure implementation and effectiveness.”
8.
“A surveillance and monitoring process to track effectiveness of … measures and
confirmation … of restoration of uses.”
Impairment of a Beneficial Use:
This is intended to mean a change in the chemical, physical, or biological integrity of the Great
Lakes System sufficient to cause any of the following:
1.
Restrictions on fish and wildlife consumption
2.
Tainting of fish and wildlife flavour
3.
Degradation of fish and wildlife populations
4.
Fish tumours or other deformities
5.
Bird and animal deformities or reproduction problems
6.
Degradation of benthos
7.
Restrictions of dredging activities
8.
Eutrophication or undesirable activities
9.
Restrictions on drinking water consumption, or taste and odour problems
10. Beach closing.
11. Degradation of aesthetics
12. Added costs to agriculture or industry
13. Degradation of phytoplankton and zooplankton populations
14. Loss of fish and wildlife habitat
Source:

Annex 2, Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, as amended by protocol, signed November 18, 1987
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Hamilton Harbour Delisting Objectives
BENEFICIAL USE IMPAIRMENTS AND
HAMILTON HARBOUR DELISTING OBJECTIVES

Restriction on fish and wildlife consumption.

That there be no restrictions on consumption of fish and wildlife from the Harbour
attributable to local sources.

(ii)

Tainting of fish and wildlife flavour.
When survey results confirm no tainting of fish or wildlife flavour.

(iii)

Degraded fish and wildlife populations.
1. That the fish community has the following structure:
a. Shift from a fish community indicative of eutrophic environments, such as
white perch, alewife, bullheads, and carp to a self sustaining community
more representative of a mesotrophic environment, containing pike, bass,
yellow perch, and sunfish.
b. Attain a littoral fish biomass of 200 - 250 kg/ha.
c. Increase the species richness from 4 species to 6-7 species per transect.
d. Increase the native species biomass from 37% to 80-90% of the total
biomass.
e. Reduce the spatial variability in fish biomass within the Harbour.
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BENEFICIAL USE IMPAIRMENTS AND
HAMILTON HARBOUR DELISTING OBJECTIVES

NO.

(iii)
cont’d.

f.

Proposed nearshore fish community of Hamilton Harbour:
Category

Littoral Biomass (kg/ha)

Piscivores (pike, bass)
Specialists (Insectivores like pumpkinseeds and yellow perch)
Generalists (Omnivores like carp and brown bullheads)

40 - 60
70 - 100
30 - 90

The percent of fisheries biomass allocated to the three trophic groups was based
on the effects of improved water quality in the Bay of Quinte and Severn Sound.
The littoral fish biomass of 200-250 kg/ha was based on electrofishing data
collected from Hamilton Harbour, Bay of Quinte and Severn Sound in 1990.
g. Attain an Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) of 55-60 for Hamilton Harbour
2. Colonial waterbirds:
The overall objective is to have a self sustaining mixed community of colonial
waterbirds generally with an increase of the rarer species and a reduction in the
number of ring-billed gulls which currently nest in the Harbour. These figures are
subject to revision once these general levels have been reached. Management of
colonial waterbirds is experimental and achieving specific populations of particular
species is highly speculative.
Number of Pairs

Suggested Interim Targets
Ring-billed gulls (Larus delawarensis)
Common terns (Sterna hirundo)
Herring gulls (Larus argentatus)
Caspian terns (Sterna caspi)
Double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus)
Black-crowned night herons (Nycticorax nycticorax)

5,000
> 600
350
> 200
200
200

3. Other wildlife including waterfowl:
No target will be suggested for other species of birds or animals, but a target for
habitat has been suggested which will enhance wildlife populations generally. In
addition, management of some species may be necessary as a result of habitat
enhancement.
That fish and wildlife bioassays confirm no significant toxicity from water column
or sediment contaminants.
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HAMILTON HARBOUR DELISTING OBJECTIVES

NO.

(iv)

Fish tumours or other deformities.
When incidence rates of fish tumours or other deformities do not exceed rates at
unimpacted control sites that are locally relevant and when survey data confirm the
absence of neoplastic or preneoplastic liver tumours in bullheads or suckers.

(v)

Bird or animal deformities or reproductive problems.
When the incidence rates of deformities or reproductive problems in sentinel wildlife
species do not exceed background levels in control populations.

(vi)

Degradation of benthos.
Using the BEAST (BEnthic Assessment of SedimenT) Methodology:
1.

Littoral Zone (depth < upper limit of maximum extent of anoxic conditions)
•

•

2.

Profundal Zone (depth > upper limit of maximum extent of anoxic conditions)
•
•

June 2003

Benthic community structure (BCS) not different from that of appropriate
reference sites in the Great Lakes (i.e., Hamilton Harbour sites determined as
“equivalent to reference conditions” by BEAST methodology) and BCS not
correlated to sediment contaminant levels among sites.
Absence of acute or chronic sediment toxicity attributable to contaminants in
sediments.

BCS not correlated to sediment contaminant levels among sites.
Absence of acute or chronic sediment toxicity attributable to contaminants in
sediments.
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Restrictions on dredging activities.
When contaminants in sediments do not exceed biological and chemical standards,
criteria, or guidelines such that there are no restrictions on disposal activities
associated with navigational dredging.

(viii)

Eutrophication or undesirable algae.
That there are no persistent adverse water quality conditions for each of the
components attributable to cultural eutrophication. The following net loading targets
provide the specific objectives.
Eutrophication goals and anticipated conditions in Hamilton Harbour, Cootes
Paradise, and the Grindstone Creek area:
TABLE 1: Net Loading Targets (Kg/d)

Initial
140
30
5
1

Final
60
12

Initial
2270
470
22
5

Final
530
115

Suspended
Solids
Initial
Final
3750
900
500
200
28
5

70
90

5
65

160

20

1400

200

400

270
4000
3500

1500
1500

Phosphorous
Woodward WWTP
Skyway WWTP
King WWTP (Dundas)
Main WWTP
(Waterdown)
CSOs
Streams *
Industry (combined)
Stelco
Dofasco

Ammonia

* Stream loadings are extremely variable from year-to-year. The percentage of
reduction is based on the estimated effect of best management practice.
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TABLE 2: Environmental Conditions

cont’d.
Hamilton Harbour
Initial
Goals
Phosphorus
concentration (ug/L)
Un-ionized Ammonia
conc. (mg/L)
Chlorophyll a conc.
(ug/L)

Final
Goals

Cootes
Paradise
Initial
Goals

Grindstone
Creek Area
Initial
Goals

34

17

60 - 70

60 - 70

< 0.02

< 0.02

< 0.02

< 0.02

15-20

5-10

20

20

Secchi Disk Trans. (m)

2

3

1.5

1

Min. DO con. (ppm)

>1

>4

>5

>5

Submergent/emergent
aquatic plant area (ha)

105

170

240

50

25

25

Suspended solids (ppm)
Bacteria (E. coli
organisms/100 ml
water)

(viii)

Beaches
Initial
Goals

1.2

< 100

TABLE 3: Criteria for Determining Compliance with RAP Goals

cont’d.
GOAL
Compliance with environmental conditions
with respect to Phosphorus, Secchi depth
and chlorophyll a
Compliance with environmental conditions
with respect to unionized ammonia
Compliance with environmental conditions
with respect to dissolved oxygen
Compliance with environmental conditions
with respect to E. coli

COMPLIANCE FORMULA
13 out of 13 samples analysed weekly* at
the centre station from June to August are
at or better than the targeted level.
Weekly samples from March to June at the
centre station are not to exceed 0.02.
Weekly samples at 1 metre from bottom at
centre station, from July to September are
at or better than the targeted level.
Daily samples meet target on every day
that is 48 hours after a rain event.

* Although weekly sampling is recommended at only one location, there will be
periodic sampling of a large number of locations harbour-wide to confirm
representativeness of the centre station.
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Restrictions on drinking water consumption or taste and odour problems.
That Hamilton Harbour water outflow to Lake Ontario not give rise to water quality
restrictions on the water intakes for Hamilton and Halton.

(x)

Beach closings. (Water contact sports.)
1. That Hamilton Harbour effluent to Lake Ontario not give rise to conditions
which would cause restrictions on open Lake water contact sports.
2. That water quality conditions in the west-end and in the north-half of the
Harbour, be such as to permit opening of beaches and which would cause no
significant restriction on water contact sports.

(xi)

Degradation of aesthetics.
When the waters are free of any substance which produces a persistent objectionable
deposit, unnatural colour or turbidity, or unnatural odour (e.g. oil slick, surface scum,
algae).

(xii)

Added cost to agriculture or industry.
When there are no significant additional costs required to treat water prior to use for
industrial purposes (i.e. intended for commercial or industrial applications and noncontact food processing). Cost associated with zebra mussels or other invasive
organisms are excepted. An added cost related to withdrawal of water from the
Harbour to agriculture is not appropriate as this is not a use directly applicable to
Hamilton Harbour.
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Degradation of phytoplankton and zooplankton populations.
When phytoplankton and zooplankton community structure does not significantly
diverge from unimpacted control sites of comparable physical and chemical
characteristics. Further in the absence of community structure data, this use will be
considered restored when phytoplankton and zooplankton bioassays confirm no
significant toxicity in ambient waters.

(xiv)

Loss of fish and wildlife habitat.
1. Provide 500 ha of emergent and submergent aquatic plants in Hamilton Harbour,
Cootes Paradise, Grindstone Creek delta, and Grindstone Creek marshes in
accordance with the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project (360 ha
FWHRP sites + 140 ha littoral zone).
2. Provide 15 km of littoral shore.
3. Provide 300 ha of wildlife habitat.
4. Provide 3 ha of colonial nesting bird habitat.
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Chapter IV: Recommendations and Implementation Actions

IV. UPDATED RAP RECOMMENDATIONS AND
PROGRESS ON IMPLEMENTATION ACTIONS
The 1992 Stage 2 Report set out 50 recommendations as the basis for the Hamilton Harbour
Remedial Action Plan (RAP). In 1999, the RAP Forum assigned task groups to update the
original 1992 RAP Recommendations and the 1992 Delisting Criteria. The six task groups
formed between 1999-2001 were: Water Quality Task Group, Urbanization and Land
Management Task Group (which also examined Public Access and Aesthetics), Toxic Substances
Task Group, Fish and Wildlife Task Group, Education and Public Information Task Group, and
Research and Monitoring Task Group. For each recommendation the task groups: determined the
current status of the recommendation; either reconfirmed, deleted or revised the recommendation;
and finally laid out specific targets and timelines for implementers to meet the updated
recommendation. The task groups also added new recommendations to cover perceived gaps in
the original list. The RAP Forum was presented with the updates and asked to approve the
changes. This process was completed in 2002.
The 1992 Recommendations were numbered 1-50 and ranked in order of importance. New
recommendations put forth by the task groups between 1999-2001 were numbered A-T. In order
to align the two systems and to avoid re-ranking them all, a new method of numbering was
chosen. The 57 recommendations approved for this update were divided among the seven
components of the RAP as shown in Figure 7. Appendix F contains a detailed record of which
task groups reviewed each recommendation, the fate of original recommendations that were
either combined with others or deleted.
The introductory section of each RAP component answers three questions:
•
“Where Have We Been?” – challenges facing stakeholders at the beginning,
•
“Where Are We Now?” – accomplishments in implementation, and
•
“Where Are We Going?” – plans for future projects and emerging issues.
Following the introductory sections are the recommendations for that component with
corresponding responsible agencies, targets, timelines, and status of implementation.
The Bay Area Implementation Team (BAIT) has the principal responsibility for delivering the
RAP program through implementation and monitoring. BAIT is comprised of representatives
from the three levels of government, three industrial partners, two conservation authorities, the
RBG, an academic institution, and a public interest group.
As the Hamilton Harbour RAP has progressed a “who does what best” approach to program
delivery has evolved. The Bay Area Restoration Council (BARC), for example, has taken a lead
role in education and public information. Often individual tasks are delivered by collaborations
that include more than one RAP component in their program delivery. An example is the Fish &
Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project’s (FWHRP) delivery of many components of the RAP
through fish and wildlife, open space, and monitoring activities.
It is anticipated that this particular chapter may be updated from time to time to reflect the
continual implementation efforts of Bay Area Implementation Team (BAIT) members.
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TSSR – 4 (29)
TSSR – 5 (30)
TSSR – 6 (31)
TSSR – 7 (37+L)

ULM – 1 (A)
ULM – 2 (4)
ULM – 3 (5)
ULM – 4 (C)
ULM – 5 (6)
ULM – 6 (25)
ULM – 7 (F)

WQ – 1 (1)

WQ – 2 (2)

WQ – 3 (26)

WQ – 4 (50)

Fish and Wildlife
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FW – 9 (9)
FW – 10 (11)
FW – 11 (14)
FW – 12 (16)
FW – 13 (23)

ULM – 9 (40)
ULM – 10 (H)
ULM – 11 (I)
ULM – 12 (J)
ULM – 13 (42)

FW – 7 (19)
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Figure 7. Recommendations Approved for Hamilton Harbour RAP Stage 2 Update
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IV.1 Water Quality and Bacterial Contamination
The initial problems (pre 1990) with water quality and bacterial contamination in Hamilton
Harbour included: too much algae, anoxic bottom water, bacterial contamination from combined
sewer overflows, surface runoff and illegal hookups, turbidity caused by algae and land erosion,
and high phosphorous and ammonia levels. The RAP uses the term “water quality” to refer to
clarity, oxygen, nutrient and bacteria levels. Toxic substances are dealt with in a separate
component. Poor water clarity is caused by enhanced algal growth due to nutrient enrichment as
well as by suspended solids influenced by runoff and effluent inputs, carp activity in shallow
areas, and wave action. The enhanced algal growth also affects water quality by consuming
dissolved oxygen in the water during decomposition. Bacterial contamination is to be expected to
some degree in an urban watershed, but combined sewer overflows (CSOs) during wet weather
events exacerbate the problem in Hamilton Harbour.
Results from 2001 monitoring show that ammonia levels still present dramatic variations,
however it is clear that the Harbour provides an immediate response when loads decrease from
the wastewater treatment plants. Total phosphorus levels are approaching the initial goal of 34
µg/L. Chlorophyll levels have been close to meeting the initial goal of 15 µg/L – 20 µg/L, but
algal blooms caused peaks that exceed the goal. Water clarity readings are sometimes meeting
the initial goal of 2.0 m Secchi depth. Bacteria levels greater than the provincial objective of 100
E. coli organisms/100 mL still cause the two swimming beaches in the Harbour to be closed for
about half of the swimming season. Overall, the Harbour waters are about halfway to meeting the
RAP goals, but another $500-600 million is required for wastewater treatment infrastructure
upgrades to reach them. Analysis of the effectiveness of actions will continue to be important to
direct the progress of future implementation actions with the goal of achieving and sustaining the
final water quality targets.
The Region of Halton’s Skyway Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP), the existing system
recently enhanced through a process optimization, is already meeting the initial effluent loading
targets for ammonia, phosphorous and suspended solids. Eventually the planned expansion of the
plant will result in loadings progressing to levels more than the target. The City of Hamilton has
planned for various upgrades and optimization projects at their three WWTPs, which are
anticipated to provide effluents that meet the initial loadings targets by 2003. The combined
sewer overflow (CSO) upgrades are scheduled over the next twenty years. The City of Hamilton
is developing a Wastewater Investments Needs & Strategies (WINS) plan that will outline works
needed, timelines, and methods of funding. Both the Region of Halton and the City of Hamilton
have reported on proposed measures to find alternatives to reduce the effect of chlorine toxicity in
effluent from the WWTPs.
The principal limiting factor in the restoration of the Cootes Paradise Marsh is water quality.
Once the planned improvements at the King St (Dundas) WWTP and the CSO program in that
area occur there will be a better understanding as to whether restoration targets for the Cootes
Paradise Marsh can be achieved and sustained.
A toxic blue-green algae bloom observed in Hamilton Harbour in late August of 2001 resulted in
municipal Public Health departments posting beach closures to protect people and pets. This
underscores the importance of reducing nutrient inputs to limit future algal growth.
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Although toxic substances are dealt with under a separate component, they are addressed in this
component indirectly. When actions are taken to remove phosphorus from wastewater effluents,
additional suspended solids are also removed and the loading of toxic substances to the Harbour
is also decreased, because many toxic substances are tied to the suspended solids particles.
Emerging issues in water quality and bacterial contamination include:
•
population growth requiring more wastewater treatment,
•
toxic blue-green algae becoming more common,
•
filamentous algal blooms smothering vegetation in Cootes Paradise,
•
potential for endocrine disrupting compounds and pharmaceuticals to appear in treated
WWTP effluent, and
•
determining the cause of Harbour beach closures.

IV.1.1 Key Water Quality Goals
Recommendation No. WQ – 1a

(1992 Rec. 1)

It is recommended that the RAP adopt the environmental conditions listed in Table WQ – 1a as
key water quality goals for the Harbour in order to increase the fish habitat, improve benthic
fauna diversity and amount, to reduce the toxicity of bottom sediments, and improve water
clarity.
Responsible Agencies
All Agencies
Short Term Target
WQ – 1a.1 (2003) Initial targets as listed in Table WQ – 1a are to be met by 2003.
Long Term Target
WQ – 1a.2 (2015) Final targets as listed in Table WQ – 1a are to be met by 2015. Subject to a
full assessment by BARC and BAIT of the utility and cost of measures required to
reach these final targets.
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Table WQ – 1a Water Quality Goals for Hamilton Harbour

Phosphorus
concentration
(µg/L)
Un-ionized
Ammonia conc.
(mg/L)
Chlorophyll a
conc. (µg/L)
Secchi Disk
Trans. (m)
Min. DO conc.
(ppm)
Submergent/
emergent aquatic
plant area (ha)
Suspended
Solids (ppm)
Bacteria
(E. coli
organisms/
100 mL water)

Harbour
Initial Goal

Harbour
Final Goal

Cootes
Paradise

Grindstone
Creek Area

34

17

60-70

60-70

<0.02

<0.02

<0.02

<0.02

15-20

5-10

20

20

2

3

1.5

1

>1

>4

>5

>5

105

170

240

50

25

25

Beaches

1.2

<100

Status
The Water Quality Task Group examined and revised the key water quality goals for Hamilton
Harbour set out in the delisting criteria in the 1992 Stage 2 Report. These updated goals are
presented in Table WQ – 1a. They are the environmental conditions that should be achievable if
the loading targets (see Recommendation WQ – 1b) are met. The conditions are monitored in the
Harbour and Cootes Paradise by researchers at Environment Canada (EC), Fisheries and Oceans
Canada (DFO), Ontario Ministry of Environment (OMOE), the Royal Botanical Gardens (RBG),
McMaster University, and the City of Hamilton.
In Table WQ – 1a, there are no suspended solids targets given for the Harbour because Secchi
disk transparency services this function in that location. The initial goal for phosphorus
concentration is greater than the provincial water quality interim objective of 20 µg/L, which is
set to avoid nuisance algae in lakes.
The environmental conditions are all likely attainable, with the exception of the final goal for
oxygen of greater than 4 ppm in the hypolimnion, which is the bottom cold water layer in
summer. There are questions as to whether Hamilton Harbour ever had greater than 4 ppm of
dissolved oxygen in the hypolimnion, even though it sustained a commercial fishery for many
years in the 19th Century. Whether the oxygen goal is attained or not, any movement toward it is
an improvement, because it will increase the number of days during the summer season when
there is enough oxygen for fish. Generally, fish need about 4 ppm of oxygen to survive whereas
the bottom waters of the Harbour below 7 metres contain near zero oxygen for about three
summer months each year.
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The results from a 1970’s Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)
study of eutrophication (enrichment of water with nutrients) were used to compare Hamilton
Harbour water quality goals with other lakes (Figure 8) (Charlton, 2000, unpublished). The final
water quality goals for Hamilton Harbour would rank between mesotrophic and eutrophic
conditions, which is consistent with fairly mediocre water quality. Even so, achievement of the
goals in Hamilton Harbour would be satisfying and a worthwhile improvement from starting
conditions.
Figure 8. OECD Study of Eutrophication compared to Hamilton Harbour Goals
Variable
Total
Phosphorus
(µg/L)
Chlorophyll
annual
(µg/L)
Chlorophyll
max
(µg/L)
Secchi Depth
(m)

Mean

Oligotrophic Mesotrophic Eutrophic HH RAP Goals
8
27
84
34 Initial

Range

3-18

11-96

16-386

17 Final

Mean

1.7

4.7

14.3

15-20 Initial

Range

0.3-4.5

3-11

2.7-78

5-10 Final

Mean

4.2

16.1

42.6

15-20 Initial

Range

1.3-10.6

4.9-49.5

9.5-275

5-10 Final

9.9
5.4-28.3

4.2
1.5-8.1

2.5
0.8-7

2 Initial
3 Final

Mean
Range
Decreasing Aesthetic Value

Source: M. Charlton, EC

IV.1.2 Net Loading Effluent Targets
Recommendation No. WQ – 1b

(1992 Rec. 1)

The net discharge of ammonia, phosphorus and
plants and industrial facilities in the Harbour
specified in Table WQ – 1b. Initial phosphorus
met at WWTPs by the end of 2003. These
notwithstanding population growth.

suspended solids at all wastewater treatment
and its watershed meet the loading targets
targets and initial ammonia targets are to be
targets are not to be exceeded thereafter,

Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, Dofasco, Stelco
Short Term Target
WQ – 1b.1 (2003) Initial targets as listed in Table WQ – 1b are to be met by 2003.
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Long Term Target
WQ – 1b.2 (2015) Final targets as listed in Table WQ – 1b are to be met by 2015. Subject to a
full assessment by BARC and BAIT of the utility and cost of measures required to
reach these final targets.
Table WQ – 1b: Net Loading Targets In Kilograms Per Day
Phosphorus

Woodward WWTP
Skyway WWTP
Dundas WWTP
Waterdown WWTP
CSOs
Streams
Industry
(combined)
Stelco
Dofasco
Totals

Ammonia

Initial

Final

Initial

Final

140
30
5
1
70
90

60
12

2270
470
22
5
160

530
115

400

270

336

5
65

142

3327

20

935

Suspended
Solids
Initial
Final
3750
500
28
5
1400

900
200

4000
3500
13183

1500
1500
4300

200

Status
There are four wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) discharging into Hamilton Harbour waters.
Woodward Ave WWTP, King St (Dundas) WWTP, and Main St (Waterdown) WWTP are owned
by the City of Hamilton and operated by a private contractor, with the Skyway WWTP owned
and operated by the Region of Halton.
The RAP has set targets for net loadings from the WWTPs (Table WQ – 1b). Initial targets are to
be met by 2003 and final target by 2015. However, the Water Quality Task Group recommends
that the final loading targets be reviewed once the initial targets have been met and some analysis
of corresponding conditions can be completed.
The City of Hamilton has embarked upon the development of a Wastewater Investments Needs &
Strategies (WINS) process to lay the groundwork for long term capital plans for the improvement
of Hamilton Harbour water quality by upgrading and expanding its WWTPs and CSO control
facilities. This plan will include prioritization, costing, and a schedule of the works necessary to
meet overall RAP water quality targets for WWTPs and CSOs. Recommendations for the
development of a Hamilton Harbour Water Quality Strategic Plan were approved by HamiltonWentworth Regional Council in June 1999 and the plan, now called the Wastewater Investments
Needs & Strategies (WINS) plan, is underway. The amalgamated City of Hamilton has
contracted the Bay Area Restoration Council (BARC) to hold public meetings to present the plan
to the public.
The City of Hamilton has already spent $40 million on its wastewater treatment and containment
system with another $600 million slated ($250 million for the CSO system and $350 million for
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the three wastewater treatment plants. The Woodward Ave WWTP needs to undergo upgrades in
order to deal with population growth and the quality improvements necessary to meet RAP
loading targets. These projects are expected to have a significant positive impact on the quality
of the effluent and the loadings from the Woodward Ave WWTP. It is too early to tell if there
has been a significant improvement provided by the primary clarifier expansion, completed in
2000. The new primary treatment capacity provides the future potential to treat greater volumes
of wastewater during wet weather, which could significantly reduce plant bypasses and CSOs,
and decrease overall costs to improve Hamilton Harbour water quality.
The King St (Dundas) and Main St (Waterdown) WWTPs already benefit from tertiary treatment,
but still cannot consistently meet RAP loading targets. Optimization of these plants may
eventually bring them close in the future. Projects at the King St (Dundas) WWTP include the
elimination of a hydraulic bottleneck and wastewater diversion to Woodward WWTP to stabilize
flow volumes. The Main St (Waterdown) WWTP is also scheduled to undergo a process
optimization.
Halton Region has undertaken major improvements to the Skyway WWTP through a
comprehensive optimization program and as a result, Halton reports initial RAP loading targets
for phosphorus, total suspended solids, and ammonia are now being met. The plant is also being
expanded in a two-phase project. Phase I was completed in 2001 and Phase II is scheduled for
2008.
It may be feasible for both the Skyway and Woodward WWTPs to attain initial loading targets
without the aid and additional expense of tertiary treatment in the shorter term. However, as
volumes increase due to added population and added impermeable surfaces in the watershed,
effluent quality must continue to improve to meet or maintain even the initial loading targets.
Wastewater can be treated to one of three levels at the Woodward WWTP: no treatment (plant
bypass), primary treatment (secondary bypass), or secondary treatment (no bypass).
Currently flows are only measured as wastewater enters the Woodward Plant, missing any plant
bypass. Concentrations are measured at the end of the secondary treatment; therefore, some of
the loadings represented in the charts may be artificially low since the flow at the outfall will be
lower during a bypass event. To get a better picture of the flows, concentrations, and loadings
there are some projects scheduled for Woodward WWTP in 2002. The flows will be monitored
at both of the bypass areas, along with monitoring of concentrations in those flows. This project
will assist the RAP in deciphering the total loadings of phosphorus, ammonia, and suspended
solids into Hamilton Harbour. Halton does not presently do any analysis on bypass occurrences
at Skyway WWTP. Bypasses there are treated with sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) as required by
OMOE.
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IV.1.3 Combined Sewer Overflows
Recommendation No. WQ – 1c

(1992 Rec. 1)

It is recommended that the requirements of OMOE Procedure F-5-5 for the Determination of
Treatment Requirements for Municipal and Private Combined and Partially Separated Sewer
Systems be met, including:
i) eliminating the occurrence of dry weather overflows;
ii) minimizing the potential for impacts on human health and aquatic life resulting from CSO;
iii) achieving as a minimum, compliance with body contact recreational provincial water
quality objectives (PWQO) for E. coli at beaches impacted by CSO for at least 95% of the
four month period (June 1 to Sept. 30) for an average year.
In addition to the control of all dry weather flow, 90% of the flow volume resulting from wet
weather flow should be captured and treated during a seven month period commencing within
15 days of April 1.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton
Short Term Target
WQ – 1c.1 (2004) To implement remedial measures for Combined Sewer Overflows (CSOs)
into Cootes Paradise Marsh.
WQ – 1c.2 (2004) To prepare implementation strategies for the remaining CSOs.
Long Term Target
WQ – 1c.3 (2015) To implement remedial measures for the remaining CSOs.
Ongoing Target
WQ – 1c.4 The Public Health Department to continue the beach monitoring program aspects
of this recommendation.
Status
Part of the old City of Hamilton is serviced by a combined sewer system, which carries
wastewater and stormwater in the same pipes. During wet weather conditions with the sudden
increase in stormwater, the system may discharge untreated flows to the Harbour and Cootes
Paradise. This is to prevent the hydraulic capacity of Woodward WWTP from being exceeded
and to prevent backups into homes and businesses. Although necessary in the system, it is
important to manage combined sewer overflows (CSOs) in order to protect the environments they
discharge into.
The RAP net loading targets set for CSOs in kilograms per day (kg/day) are:
Phosphorus
Ammonia
Suspended Solids

June 2003

Initial (2003)
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160
1400

Final (2015)
5
20
200
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The Hamilton system is required to comply with OMOE Combined Sewer Overflow (CSO)
Control Procedure F-5-5 for the determination of treatment requirements. The goals are to
eliminate dry weather overflow occurrences and thereby minimize potential impacts from CSOs.
The City began receiving funding to complete an “Investigation of Innovative Options for Wet
Weather Treatment at the Woodward Avenue Wastewater Treatment Plant” in 2000. This is part
of the larger effort to develop the overall WINS Plan. Both of these initiatives may alter the
course of decisions for CSOs in the future if tanks and tunnels are not found to be the best options
to pursue.
A CSO tank has been the solution used in four areas in the western part of the Harbour and
Cootes Paradise (Chedoke Creek) for a total of 123,000 m3 of storage. According to figures
provided by the City of Hamilton, the estimated average annual CSO volumes have been reduced
by approximately 78 %, or approximately 2.4 million m3 during April to October in the area of
the tanks. Overall CSO volume from the entire combined sewer system has been reduced by
approximately 39 % and approximately 62 % of the stormwater entering the combined sewer
system now receives treatment at the Woodward Avenue WWTP. The opportunity to provide
treatment to stormwater is one benefit of a combined sewer system. Stormwater also carries
bacteria and other pollutants, and typically discharges into local waterways.
A storage / treatment tank near Red Hill Creek on Green Hill Avenue, built in 1988, provides
another 10,000 m3 of storage. The City of Hamilton is currently constructing a second CSO
storage tank at Green Hill Avenue to meet the requirements of OMOE Procedure F-5-5. An
Environmental Assessment is almost complete for the three outfalls in Ward One, including
Ewen, Royal, and Sterling. The preferred alternative for controlling the three remaining CSO
outfalls on the Red Hill Creek (Lawrence, Queenston, Melvin) has been selected and designed.
This is consistent with the priority expressed in the original RAP. Also budgeted for the period
between 2002 and 2020 are projects for CSO containment at the remaining uncontrolled outfalls.
The city is currently completing a review of the alternatives for meeting OMOE Procedure F-5-5,
which will likely involve some combination of storage and satellite treatment facilities. Figure 9
is a map showing locations and status of the combined sewer overflow program in the City of
Hamilton.
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Figure 9. Status of the Combined Sewer Overflow Program in the City of Hamilton

IV.1.4 Net Loading Trends
Recommendation No. WQ – 1d

(1992 Rec. 1)

In order to track net loading trends, it is recommended that measurement of the loads (as
identified in Table WQ – 1b) be made in accordance with OMOE regulations, Certificates of
Approval and procedures, and that these data along with useful supplementary data generated
by the WWTPs or industries be made public on an annual basis.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, Dofasco, Stelco
Ongoing Target
WQ – 1d.1
To report annually to BARC and the public.
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Status
Data on the monthly averages of effluent total phosphorus, ammonia, and suspended solids for all
four of the WWTPs in Hamilton Harbour in both concentrations and loadings are shown in
Figures 10 – 21.
The net loading of ammonia and phosphorus from the Dofasco and Stelco effluent streams are
presented in Figures 22 and 23. Other net loading data from the industries appear in the Toxic
Substances and Sediment Remediation Component of this chapter (Section 3).
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Figure 10. Skyway WWTP Effluent Total Phosphorus Concentrations and Loadings
Skyway WWTP Effluent Total Phosphorus Concentration
Monthly Average Data January 1990 - June 2002
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Figure 11. Skyway WWTP Effluent Ammonia Concentrations and Loadings
Skyway WWTP Effluent Ammonia Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1990 - June 2002
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Figure 12. Skyway WWTP Effluent Suspended Solids Concentrations and Loadings
Skyway WWTP Effluent Total Suspended Solids Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1997 - June 2002
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Figure 13. Woodward WWTP Effluent Total Phosphorus Concentrations and Loadings
Woodward WWTP Effluent Phosphorus Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1992 - June 2002
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Figure 14. Woodward WWTP Effluent Ammonia Concentrations and Loadings
Woodward WWTP Effluent Ammonia Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1992 - June 2002
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Figure 15. Woodward WWTP Effluent Suspended Solids Concentrations and Loadings
Woodward WWTP Effluent Suspended Solids Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1992 - June 2002
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Figure 16. King St (Dundas) WWTP Effluent Total Phosphorus Concentrations and Loadings
King Street (Dundas) WWTP Effluent Phosphorus Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1992 - June 2002
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Figure 17. King St (Dundas) Effluent Ammonia Concentrations and Loadings
King Street (Dundas) WWTP Effluent Ammonia Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1992 - June 2002
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Figure 18. King St (Dundas) WWTP Effluent Suspended Solids Concentrations and Loadings
King Street (Dundas) WWTP Effluent Suspended Solids Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1992 - June 2002
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Figure 19. Main St (Waterdown) WWTP Effluent Total Phosphorus Concentrations and Loadings
Main Street (Waterdown) WWTP Effluent Phosphorus Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1992 - June 2002
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Figure 20. Main St (Waterdown) WWTP Effluent Ammonia Concentrations and Loadings
Main Street (Waterdown) WWTP Effluent Ammonia Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1992 - June 2002
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Figure 21. Main St (Waterdown) WWTP Effluent Suspended Solids Concentrations and Loadings
Main Street (Waterdown) WWTP Effluent Suspended Solids Concentration
Monthly Average Data for January 1992 - June 2002
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Figure 22. Net Loading of Phosphorus from Dofasco and Stelco to Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 23. Net Loading of Ammonia from Dofasco and Stelco to Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 24. Net Loading of Suspended Solids from Dofasco and Stelco to Hamilton Harbour
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IV.1.5 Monitoring of Harbour Water Conditions
Recommendation No. WQ – 1e

(1992 Rec. 1)

In order to properly gauge the impact of current and proposed remedial measures, it is
recommended that the conditions (dissolved oxygen, clarity, algae, ammonia, phosphorus and
nitrate) be monitored in the Harbour and Cootes Paradise in accordance with the specifications
in Table WQ – 1e, and that confidence in our ability to predict changes be improved by analysis
of these data and, if required, by development of models.
Responsible Agencies
EC, OMOE, RBG, City of Hamilton
Ongoing Targets
WQ - 1e.1
To meet the frequency and intensity of specified sampling as listed in Table WQ –
1e immediately.

Table WQ – 1e: Criteria for Determining Compliance with RAP Goals
GOAL

COMPLIANCE FORMULA

Compliance with environmental conditions 13 out of 13 samples analysed weekly at the
with respect to Phosphorus, Secchi depth centre station from June to August are at or
and chlorophyll a
better than the targeted level.
Compliance with environmental conditions Weekly samples from March to June at the
with respect to unionized ammonia
centre station are not to exceed 0.02.
Compliance with environmental conditions Weekly samples at 1 metre from bottom at
with respect to dissolved oxygen
centre station, from July to September are at
or better than the targeted level.
Compliance with environmental conditions Daily samples meet target on every day that
with respect to E. coli
is 48 hours after a rain event.
Status
Environment Canada researchers at the National Water Research Institute (NWRI) monitor the
required environmental conditions at the centre station (EC Station 52) weekly from May to
October (Figures 25 – 28). Although weekly sampling is recommended at only one location,
periodically Hamilton Harbour is targeted for intense monitoring where conditions are monitored
at 23 more stations Harbour-wide to confirm representativeness of the centre station.
Monitoring is conducted annually with more comprehensive monitoring to be carried out when
initial loading targets have been met, in order to support decision-making related to proceeding to
final targets. Model reviews for total phosphorus will be conducted on an as needed basis
determined by the RAP Technical Team, rather than per an assigned time frame. Input on the
decisions and data input into any modeling exercise will need to be a partnership effort.
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The Royal Botanical Gardens monitors water conditions in Cootes Paradise. Data on average
water clarity, total ammonia, and dissolved oxygen are presented in Figures 29 – 31 respectively.
The Public Health Department at the City of Hamilton is responsible for determining compliance
for E. coli levels at the two beach areas in Hamilton Harbour (Bayfront Park and Pier 4 Park).
Routine sampling at five sample sites per beach area is done once a week, unless there is a
posting at which time the frequency increases. Bacteria levels caused the Pier 4/Tug Boat Beach
to be closed for 47 days in 2001 and the Bayfront Park Beach to be closed for 70 days in 2001.
An investigation by Environment Canada scientists at NWRI into the source of high bacteria
levels causing beach closures at the Pier 4 and Bayfront Park beaches was started in 2001.
Details on beach closures and the research study are in the Research and Monitoring Component,
Recommendation RM – 3.
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Figure 25. Total Phosphorus (unfiltered) Concentration at Centre Station, Hamilton
Harbour
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Figure 26. Secchi Depth at Centre Station, Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 27. Ammonia Concentration at Centre Station, Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 28. Chlorophyll a Concentration at Centre Station, Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 29. Average Water Clarity in Cootes Paradise
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Figure 30. Average Total Ammonia in Cootes Paradise
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Figure 31. Average Dissolved Oxygen in Cootes Paradise
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IV.1.6 WWTP Loadings Effect on Cootes Paradise and Grindstone Creek
Recommendation No. WQ – 2
(1992 Rec. 2)
That ambient water quality criteria and wastewater treatment plant effluent criteria for Cootes
Paradise and Grindstone Creek be reviewed to ensure that loadings (including toxic substances
and endocrine disrupting compounds – EDCs) from the wastewater treatment plants have no
further significant impact on the ecological value of these two areas.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, EC, DFO, RBG, OMOE, McMaster University
Short Term Targets
WQ – 2.1
(2003) To complete a loadings study for the King Street (Dundas) WWTP by the
end of 2003.
WQ – 2.2
(2003) To reassess the King Street (Dundas) WWTP effluent requirements by
2003.
WQ – 2.3
(2003) To complete a loadings study for the Main Street (Waterdown) WWTP by
the end of 2003.
WQ – 2.4
(2004) To reassess the Main Street (Waterdown) WWTP effluent requirements by
2004.
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Ongoing Target
WQ – 2.5
EDCs should be factored into any recommendations made with respect to the
loadings from the King Street (Dundas) WWTP and the Main Street (Waterdown)
WWTP on the Cootes Paradise Marsh and Grindstone Creek estuary respectively.
Status
Cootes Paradise Marsh and Grindstone Creek Estuary are natural marshes located at the west end
of Hamilton Harbour. Marshes are used by fish and wildlife during all stages of life, but none so
vulnerable to water quality problems as during reproduction and early life development. Both
areas are influenced by effluent from WWTPs and the interactions with annual Lake Ontario
water level variations.
The effect of loadings from the King St (Dundas) WWTP on Cootes Paradise Marsh are being
studied through research projects that began in 1999 and are being examined by the Cootes
Paradise Water Quality Group led by Royal Botanical Gardens (RBG) that began discussions in
2001. Loadings from the Main St (Waterdown) WWTP into Grindstone Creek remains to be
addressed; even though the need for examination was reinforced in the analysis for the
Grindstone Creek watershed plan. The RBG monitors loadings and concentrations of relevant
parameters as part of a comprehensive monitoring program for Cootes Paradise and Grindstone
Creek.
The Class Environmental Assessment to provide wastewater treatment for the Town of Dundas
and the Town of Flamborough (both part of the amalgamated City of Hamilton in 2000) was
completed in 1998. The preferred solution involved maintaining the existing rated capacity of the
King St (Dundas) WWTP, and construction of equalization storage and diversion infrastructure to
direct flow in excess of the King St (Dundas) WWTP capacity to the Woodward Avenue WWTP.
This work was underway in 2001.
Endocrine disrupting compounds (EDCs) are a new area of concern, appearing in scientific
literature, but have not been studied for specific effects in Cootes Paradise Marsh or the
Grindstone Creek Estuary. Since these chemicals can have their greatest effects on reproduction
and early stage development of a wide variety of resident and migratory animals, the effect of
EDCs should be factored into an evaluation of WWTP loadings to these two Hamilton Harbour
marshes.
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IV.1.7 Alternatives to Chlorination
Recommendation No. WQ – 3
(1992 Rec. 26)
While continuing to disinfect wastewater effluent, that alternatives to chlorination or measures
to remove the impact of chlorine toxicity by reducing total chlorine levels below 0.02 mg/L be
implemented.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, OMOE
Short Term Targets
WQ – 3.1
(2002) Define the system alternatives to be used to reduce the use of chlorine for
disinfecting wastewater effluent, or define an appropriate method of dechlorinating
wastewater effluent to remove the impact of chlorine toxicity in wastewater
effluent at the Harbour’s four WWTPs.
WQ – 3.2
(2004) Implement solutions to remove chlorine toxicity at the Harbour’s four
WWTPs.
Status
OMOE compliance limits for chlorine toxicity were postponed at the time that industrial
discharge toxicity requirements were being set in order to provide sufficient time for
infrastructure improvements and phasing out of chlorine. The subject of effluent chlorination is
part of internal OMOE discussion regarding the application of OMOE policies, guidelines and
procedures when setting wastewater treatment plant effluent criteria. These discussions have not
yet yielded any change to the status quo.
The Region of Halton will be converting the Skyway WWTP to ultraviolet (UV) disinfection
sometime in 2002/2003. After conversion is complete, chlorine will only be used during
emergency conditions when Halton is unable to use UV.
The City of Hamilton is currently working on implementing UV at both the King St and Main St
WWTPs and barring any unforeseen complications, anticipate the systems being online in 2003.
At the Woodward WWTP, as UV technologies are not currently an option, an interim solution to
remove chlorine toxicity by employing dechlorination should be implemented in 2002/2003.
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IV.1.8 Diversion of WWTP Effluent to Lake Ontario
Recommendation No. WQ – 4
(1992 Rec. 50)
That diversion of WWTP effluent to Lake Ontario be considered only after all other practical
and technically feasible options have been implemented.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton and Regional Municipality of Halton
Ongoing Target
WQ – 4.1
To not discharge WWTP effluent to Lake Ontario unless absolutely necessary and
if deemed necessary it is to be subject to BARC, BAIT, and public discussion of
the issues involved.
Status
The idea of diverting some or all of the four WWTP outfalls directly into Lake Ontario is
considered by RAP Stakeholders as a last resort. Discharge targets to maintain an acceptable
level of water quality are more stringent in the Harbour due to the confined nature of the Harbour
versus the large dilution capability of the Lake. Scientists believe that if the RAP water quality
targets are met through optimization or improved secondary treatment there will not be an
immediate need to divert the WWTP effluent streams into Lake Ontario. As of 2002, all
technically feasible and practical options to continue discharging in the Harbour had not yet been
implemented, so there are no plans to move forward on this issue.
However, as populations grow and impermeable surface areas increase, the volumes and
hydraulic loads to the WWTPs will also increase respectively. As this occurs, the effluent quality
from the WWTPs must improve in order to meet or maintain RAP targets. This may require
tertiary treatment or a return to the possibility of diversion into Lake Ontario.
A study of the ability of Western Lake Ontario to handle treated sewage completed by NWRI has
recently been released under the title, “Physical Processes in Western lake Ontario Affecting
Sustainable Water Use” (Miners et al 2002).
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IV. 2 Urbanization and Land Management Component
The initial problems (pre 1990) with urbanization and land management in the Hamilton Harbour
watershed included: urban sprawl, filling of wetlands, and clearing of woodlands; all resulted in
a decrease in the natural heritage of the watershed. These actions also promoted high levels of
contaminants and nutrients in watershed runoff.
Before the RAP process began in Hamilton, the focus on the physical attributes of water limited
the scope of initiatives not directly tied to the Harbour. Based on the over-riding “ecosystem
approach” of the RAP, the stakeholder group pointed out the necessity to include
recommendations regarding the lands adjacent to the Harbour. Land Use is one of the secondary
principles identified in the 1992 Stage 2 Report:
“That the issue of the character and appropriateness of the land uses situated
adjacent and in close proximity to the harbour is of major consequence and must
be addressed if a successful and comprehensive plan for remediation of the
Hamilton Harbour is to be achieved.” (1992 Stage 2 Report, p. 38)
Through this means, though limited in scope, the initial policy initiatives broke new ground. The
Urbanization and Land Management Task Group further recognized the importance of the
relationship of the Harbour to its watershed by including a number of new recommendations.
By 2001, watershed plans had been prepared for the three major tributaries within the watershed;
a landowner stewardship program had contacted over 3000 landowners; and environmental
planning was part of the ongoing development practice of the watershed municipalities and
conservation authorities. As a result, cleaner sediment is now entering the Harbour and
improvements have been noted in various water quality parameters for stations in the centre of
the Harbour. It is difficult to judge progress, but the remediation in this component is
approaching the halfway point.
Emerging issues in urbanization and land management include:
•
ensuring RAP targets are embraced in municipal planning documents,
•
the pressure to expand urban boundaries and transportation networks,
•
implementing watershed plan environmental strategies,
•
enforcement of erosion control measures,
•
the need for water conservation, and
•
engaging the development industry.
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IV.2.1 Firm Urban Boundaries
Recommendation No. ULM – 1
(2000 Rec. A)
That in considering matters of growth management structure, urban form and design, greater
attention and emphasis needs to be placed on growth management and in particular to the
establishment of firmer urban boundaries, to encourage more compact urban growth and to
discourage urban sprawl; thereby, facilitating the preservation of natural spaces and the rural
area. Changes to the urban boundaries should only occur after study, consideration of
alternatives within the urban boundary, and having due regard to the impacts on the ecosystem
and to its capacity to sustain the related growth.
Responsible Agencies and Targets
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton
Ongoing Target
ULM – 1.1 Immediate action required.
Status
It is recognized that greater attention and emphasis needs to be placed on growth management
and in particular to the establishment of firmer urban boundaries, to encourage more compact
urban growth and to discourage urban sprawl; thereby, facilitating the preservation of natural
spaces and the rural area. Changes to the urban boundaries should only occur after study
including having due regard to the impacts on the ecosystem and to its capacity to sustain the
related growth.
In the early 1990's the Region of Hamilton-Wentworth adopted VISION 2020 as its guide to
decision making in seeking to become a "Sustainable Region" by the year 2020. Two of the most
important strategies proposed in the original VISION documents and reinforced in the 1998
"Strategies for a Sustainable Community" were the establishment of a firm urban boundary and
the creation of new forms of urban development. These guidelines were incorporated in the
Hamilton-Wentworth Region's Official Plans. A review of urban boundaries is to be part of the
amalgamated City of Hamilton’s New Official Plan, which is scheduled to start in 2002. This
review is known as GRIDS (Growth Related Integrated Development Strategy). Focus on the
redevelopment and revitalization of Downtown Hamilton is being looked at through the
Downtown Plan and the ERASE (Environmental Remediation And Site Enhancement)
Brownfields Program.
Halton Region’s Official Plan defines firm urban boundaries. No expansions to the urban
boundaries are proposed for the Harbour area. Urban area expansions are only considered in the
context of the Region’s overall land needs for urban growth. Infilling and intensification
opportunities exist only within existing urban areas in Halton.
The City of Burlington has Smart Growth Policies in its Strategic Plan. Part of their 25 year long
goal is that urban development only takes place on lands within Burlington’s current urban
boundary. In the North Aldershot Central sector, some low density residential development has
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been approved. The development does not require an expansion to the City’s urban boundary as
it is intended to retain the unique low density character of the area.

IV.2.2 Riparian Buffers
Recommendation No. ULM – 2
(1992 Rec. 4)
As opportunities arise, appropriately scaled riparian buffers be secured adjacent to
watercourses throughout the Hamilton Harbour watershed.
In the rural area, the farming community implement Agricultural Best Management Practices,
including such measures as conservation tillage, buffer strips, cover crops, crop rotation and
structural controls, to minimize sediment loading from agricultural lands.
Responsible Agencies
OMAF, agricultural community, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of
Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton
Short Term Targets
ULM – 2.1 (2003) Identify extent of riparian buffers within the urban and rural areas of the
watershed and identify opportunities for restoration.
ULM – 2.2 (2003) Increase linear extent of riparian buffers by at least 10%.
ULM – 2.3 (2003) Program/study to identify areas where it would be practical to implement
riparian buffers within the urban area and appropriate standards.
ULM – 2.4 (2003) Suitable subsidies be made available to encourage landowners to implement
erosion control measures and riparian buffers.
Long Term Targets
ULM – 2.5 (2015) Implement best management practices on all agricultural lands adjacent to a
watercourse within the Hamilton Harbour watershed.
ULM – 2.6 (2015) All farms adjacent to a watercourse within the Hamilton Harbour watershed
participate in the Environmental Farm Plan.
ULM – 2.7 (2015) All rural watercourses within the Hamilton Harbour watershed be buffered
by a 15 metre vegetative riparian buffer adjacent to warmwater fish habitat and a
30 metre vegetative buffer adjacent to coldwater fish habitat.
ULM – 2.8 (2015) Establish appropriate riparian buffering in urban watersheds.
Status
It is thought that much of the suspended solid and sediment loading of the Harbour is due to
riparian erosion in agricultural areas. The Hamilton-Halton Watershed Stewardship Program
(HHWSP) and the Environmental Farm Plan are two examples of programs that encourage best
management practices on agricultural lands to minimize sediment loadings. Ongoing work of the
HHWSP is intensifying in areas already started and expanding into new areas of the watershed.
An increased public awareness and interest in the program is due in part to water quality concerns
raised after the Walkerton tragedy. The Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food (OMAF) and
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its partners/farm organizations work together to assist farmers with the identification and
adoption of on-farm best management practices; the intent is to reduce effects on stream water
quality through the delivery of technical advisory services and through program efforts such as
the Environmental Farm Plan and the delivery of Nutrient Management Planning workshops in
the Halton, Wentworth & Wellington areas. There is a general lack of consistent financial and
educational assistance available to encourage rural landowners to implement progressive
sediment control programs.
The City of Burlington’s Official Plan contains policies requiring the establishment and/or
preservation of riparian buffer strips adjacent to watercourses in new development areas. The
Hidden Valley Park Stream Restoration Project includes the re-establishment of 2.6 km of
riparian habitat adjacent to Grindstone Creek.

IV.2.3 Erosion and Sediment Controls
Recommendation No. ULM – 3
(1992 Rec. 5)
Minimize erosion and sedimentation during land clearing and construction activities.
Management practices must continue to be developed, adopted and enforced by municipalities
and conservation authorities. Training programs for inspectors and construction site
supervisors continue to be provided.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority, OMNR, Hamilton-Halton Home Builders’ Association
Short Term Target
ULM – 3.1
(2003) All land clearing and construction activities have a sediment and erosion
control plan in place and functioning prior to the commencement of any land
clearing.
Status
Erosion and sedimentation are not limited to subdivision construction; therefore, the
recommendation was expanded to include all land clearing and construction activities. Erosion
and sediment controls are a required part of the development process and the municipal plan
review for all municipalities and conservation authorities in the watershed. Sediment and erosion
control guidelines, entitled “Keeping Soils on Construction Sites”, have been developed by
Hamilton Conservation Authority and Conservation Halton, and continue to be promoted for
construction activities. The Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (OMNR) oversees the
administration of the Aggregates Act, the Lake and Rivers Improvement Act, and the Public Land
Act.
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Inspection and enforcement of this issue has been a problem, particularly for land clearing prior
to planning approvals. In part, the ineffectiveness of ongoing erosion and sediment control on
construction sites may result from unclear responsibility for enforcement. An additional
recommendation (ULM – 4) was added to help address this issue, which recommended that
municipalities adopt a Top Soil Preservation or Site Alteration By-law.

IV.2.4 Top Soil Preservation or Site Alteration By-Law
Recommendation No. ULM – 4
(2000 Rec. C)
Municipalities adopt a Top Soil Preservation or Site Alteration By-law to require landowners
and developers to implement sediment and erosion control measures and ensure that these
measures are functioning effectively during land clearing and site alteration.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton
Short Term Target
ULM – 4.1 (2003) All municipalities adopt a Top Soil Preservation or Site Alteration By-law.
Status
The Towns of Dundas and Flamborough were the only watershed municipalities to have
implemented a Site Alteration By-law. Since the amalgamation there has been no action to
extend the scope of those by-laws across the new City of Hamilton.
The City of Burlington, in consultation with the public, is proposing to implement both a Site
Alteration by-law and a Top Soil Preservation By-law to control and minimize erosion and
sedimentation.

IV.2.5 Remediation of Sediment from Inappropriate Land Management
Recommendation No. ULM – 5
(1992 Rec. 6)
ULM – 5a Remediate sources of sediment from inappropriate land management practices
identified through watershed, subwatershed and other studies.
ULM – 5b That sediments and contaminants from street cleaning in urban areas be disposed of
in a manner consistent with RAP goals and targets.
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington,
Regional Municipality of Halton
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Short Term Targets
ULM – 5.1 (2003) Sites already identified be prioritized and remediated.
ULM – 5.2 (2003) Street cleaning in industrial sectors with landfilled disposal.
ULM – 5.3 (2003) Through the municipal EMS process, disposal options for snow storage,
road sand and salts, be developed which prevent contaminants reaching the
Harbour.
Long Term Targets
ULM – 5.4 (2015) All identified sites be remediated.
ULM – 5.5 (2015) Wastes from street cleaning processes on major highways in the watershed,
in industrial areas, and on all parking lots and alleys, be disposed of in landfills.
Status
It is important to differentiate between natural sources of sediment (bed load) and sources from
inappropriate land management practices. The latter have been and will be identified through
watershed, sub-watershed and other studies.
The Hidden Valley Park Stream Restoration Project by the City of Burlington (2000-2002) is
tackling a major sediment problem identified in the Grindstone Creek Watershed study. The
1.33 km rehabilitation is dealing with past channelization of the creek bed and road development
work that led to unstable banks, loss of riparian vegetation, and an overall degradation of fish
habitat including a potential for Type I cold water fish habitat. A reduction of sedimentation
sources through re-naturalization of the reach includes: establishment of a natural meander
pattern, re-establishing of a floodplain connected to the low flow channel of the creek, bank
bioengineering, and relocation of adjacent parking lots away from the creek banks.
The municipalities control sediment influxes from street sweepings and snow storage. The City
of Hamilton tests street sweepings before sending them to a landfill and reuses acceptable
material in winter operations. Non-suitable materials are disposed of at a landfill site. The City
of Burlington sends all of its street sweepings to landfill. The question of snow storage practices
is new to the RAP, and the municipalities have not yet had an opportunity to respond on how they
deal with this issue.

IV.2.6 Control of Urban Storm Runoff
Recommendation No. ULM – 6
(1992 Rec. 25)
Storm runoff is a source of bacterial contamination to the Harbour. Illegal or bad practices or
malfunctioning infrastructure should be corrected to minimize bacterial discharge.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, City of Burlington
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Long Term Target
ULM – 6.1
(2015) Urban storm runoff be controlled by municipalities through retention
ponds, treatment monitoring systems or other means to prevent excessive
bacterial and aesthetically deleterious discharges in sensitive areas of the Harbour
(marshes, parks, etc.).
Status
The City of Hamilton started a Combined Sewer Overflow (CSO) Review in 2001 in order to
comply with provincial F-5-5 regulations. This study will refine the 1991 Pollution Control Plan
with respect to CSOs in Hamilton. Only a portion of the City of Hamilton is serviced by a
combined sewer system, mostly in the old downtown area; newer developments utilize separate
systems for stormwater and wastewater. Recommendation WQ – 1c contains more information
on the CSO Program in Hamilton.
Concerned citizen groups have observed that some outfalls on the Hamilton side flow constantly,
even during dry weather periods. This needs to be investigated to determine the source of the
flow (e.g., illegal connections, cross connections with combined sewer systems, or infiltration
through broken pipes).
Halton Region and the City of Burlington have no current program for bacterial monitoring in
stormwater, as there are no combined sewer systems in the watershed under their jurisdiction.

IV.2.7 Watershed Planning Network
Recommendation No. ULM – 7
(2000 Rec. F)
The Watershed Planning Network (WPN) continue to coordinate and promote consistency in the
field of watershed planning for the Hamilton Harbour Watershed. In addition, WPN will
provide a forum for open discussion on issues related to watershed planning. The
municipalities and agencies involved continue in their resourcing and support of the WPN.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority, BARC, BAIT, Hamilton Harbour RAP, environmental
organizations
Ongoing Target
ULM – 7.1 The WPN to meet a minimum of five times a year.
Status
The Hamilton Harbour Watershed Planning Network (WPN) consists of representatives from
municipalities, conservation authorities, BARC, BAIT, Hamilton Harbour RAP Office and
environmental organizations.
The network was formed in 1996 to promote sound planning, management, stewardship and
remediation measures in the Hamilton Harbour Watershed ecosystem. The WPN helps to avoid
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duplication and promotes consistency in watershed planning and management across the
municipalities in the watershed area. The WPN also provides a forum for open discussion of
issues, priorities, techniques, and data relevant to watershed planning.

IV.2.8 Shoreline Development
Recommendation No. ULM – 8
(1992 Rec. 36)
The conservation authorities promote the development of the Hamilton Harbour in line with the
techniques contained in the recommendations of “Protecting Your Shoreline Naturally:
Shoreline Protection Ideas for Fish and Wildlife Enhancement”.
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, BARC
Target
There is no specific target for this recommendation. The brochure was reprinted in 2001. In
addition, the Conservation Authorities are continually promoting the techniques with landowners
every opportunity they get. BARC should be involved in this initiative.
Status
In an effort to encourage shoreline landowners to have regard for the aesthetics and habitat
functions of the shore zone when undertaking development, Conservation Halton and Hamilton
Conservation Authority developed a booklet entitled “Protecting Your Shoreline Naturally:
Shoreline Protection Ideas for Fish and Wildlife Enhancement.” The brochure contains
information on:
•
background about fish and wildlife habitat,
•
existing conditions along Hamilton Harbour shoreline,
•
ideas explaining how to improve/protect your shoreline while enhancing fish and wildlife
habitat, and
•
how to obtain permits that may be required.
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, and BARC continue to promote this
publication, last reprinted in 2001. Conservation Halton is also proposing to develop a
stewardship program for shoreline landowners to complement the work of the HHWSP.
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IV.2.9 Water Conservation Strategies
Recommendation No. ULM – 9
(1992 Rec. 40)
Municipalities (or other water service providers in the watershed) continue to budget for
ongoing remediation and undertake strategies to achieve water conservation. Such strategies
should include:
•
complete programs to meter all water customers;
•
provide programs to encourage landowners to retrofit older homes and businesses with
water saving devices and to reduce lawn watering;
•
establish and maintain rate structures to represent the cost of suitable and appropriate
water and wastewater system treatment, collection and distribution;
•
allocation of a set proportion of the funds generated through water and sewer fees to the
upgrading of water and sewer infrastructure for the ongoing remediation of the Hamilton
Harbour;
•
create links with other municipal and/or private programs to enhance water saving
practices (e.g., grass cycling, rain barrels, downspout disconnect programs). Public
agencies should show leadership in their procurement and retrofitting programs;
•
incorporate in urban design, measures to control non point contaminants and increase,
where appropriate, the permeability of hard landscapes; and
•
initiate and participate in programs to educate the public about the benefits of water
conservation.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, BARC, Conservation
Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority
Short Term Targets
ULM – 9.1 (2003) Meter all urban water users.
ULM – 9.2 (2003) Evaluate the merits of water conservation programs (retrofit older homes,
reduction in lawn watering) and develop an implementation plan.
ULM – 9.3 (2003) Produce a water conservation action plan.
Long Term Targets
ULM – 9.4 (2015) Establish a rate structure to represent the cost of water and wastewater
system. Costs should include needed upgrades and maintenance. A seasonal rate
structure could be considered.
Status
The benefits of water metering generally occur as metered customers become more aware of their
water usage and therefore reduce their consumption. These reductions can lead to a lower water
demand, less wastewater to be treated, and a decrease in runoff from excessive lawn watering and
driveway washing. Residential water metering is fully in place in the Region of Halton. The
City of Hamilton is still in the process of metering all of its users with program completion
anticipated in 2004. The provincial building code has been changed to require the use of water
conserving fixtures in new homes.
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Among other initiatives, the Region of Halton partnered with the Canada Mortgage and Housing
Corporation to provide a “Household Guide to Water Efficiency”. Halton promotes water
efficiency to the general public at community events; enforces lawn watering restrictions when in
place; and will evaluate low-flow toilets and dual flush toilets for future use in public buildings.
Halton’s Water Conservation Advisory Committee and staff will develop an updated Water
Conservation Advisory Plan by 2003. Halton water and wastewater services are rate-supported;
no subsidy is taken for water and wastewater services from property taxes. There is a progressive
rate for water use in Halton; the more you use, the more you pay per unit used. As such, the
potential exists for Halton Region to reduce capital costs of water infrastructure through results of
conservation programs.
The City of Hamilton supports Green Venture’s Wise Water Use program that promotes water
conservation through presentations, displays, media releases, and product sales. The City of
Hamilton places ads regarding lawn watering restrictions when in place. Hamilton is gathering
information from other municipalities on subsidies for retrofits and discussing the possibility of a
Toilet Replacement Program.

IV.2.10 Watershed Studies
Recommendation No. ULM – 10
(2000 Rec. H)
Complete watershed plans for areas where studies have yet to be undertaken. Implement the
recommendations of the completed watershed studies and where land development or secondary
plans are proposed, undertake a subwatershed study in advance of the development.
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority
Short Term Target
ULM – 10.1 (2005) Watershed studies be completed for all creeks within the Hamilton Harbour
watershed.
Status
Watershed plans have been completed for the three major Harbour watersheds: Grindstone, Red
Hill and Spencer Creeks. A summary document, entitled “Headwaters to the Bay: Planning for
Sustainability in the Hamilton Harbour Watershed” compares the three watershed plans with the
Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan 1998 Status Report. The summary document highlights
the similarities and differences among the studies in terms of problems, goals, targets, strategies,
and emerging issues. Now, the municipalities and the conservation authorities will need to meet
the challenges of implementing the recommended strategies.
Conservation Halton is currently undertaking the North Shore Watershed Study, which includes
the remaining watercourses on the northern shore of Hamilton Harbour (Indian, Falcon, and
upper Hager and Rambo Creeks) in cooperation with the City of Burlington. The study will be
completed by 2003.
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Hamilton Conservation Authority has completed subwatershed plans for Tiffany Creek and
Borer’s Creek. A subwatershed study for Flamborough Creek will be completed by the end of
2002. There are proposed plans to complete subwatershed studies for Red Hill Creek and the
twelve sections of Spencer Creek by 2005.

IV.2.11 Stormwater Management Plans
Recommendation No. ULM – 11
(2000 Rec. I)
Implement stormwater management plans for all greenfield and brownfield development sites in
accordance with “Stormwater Management Practices Planning and Design Manual” (OMOE
2000), as updated from time to time.
Encourage landowners to undertake such plans on their existing developed sites where
warranted.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton and Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority
Ongoing Targets
ULM – 11.1 Ensure all new greenfield and brownfield developments have proper stormwater
management.
ULM – 11.2 Promotion of the concept of stormwater management plans for large-scale private
land holdings.
Status
Conservation authorities and municipalities require stormwater management for all new green
field development. The reason for including this recommendation in the RAP is to ensure it is
implemented for both brown field and green field development in accordance with the most
recent “Stormwater Management Practices Planning and Design Manual” put out by OMOE.

IV.2.12 Groundwater Studies and Monitoring Program
Recommendation No. ULM – 12
(2000 Rec. J)
Undertake groundwater studies and ongoing monitoring to identify significant groundwater
sites and develop policies for their protection.
Responsible Agencies
OMOE, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, Regional Municipality of
Halton, City of Hamilton
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Short Term Target
ULM – 12.1 (2003) Undertake groundwater studies and monitoring throughout the Hamilton
Harbour watershed.
Status
OMOE has started a Provincial Groundwater Monitoring Partnership Network involving
conservation authorities. Locally, the Hamilton Conservation Authority and Conservation Halton
have an agreement with OMOE for the establishment of 20 monitoring sites in the watershed.
The City of Hamilton, in cooperation with local conservation authorities, is also conducting
groundwater studies to map aquifers and groundwater recharge areas out to the municipal border.
The Region of Halton has completed an Aquifer Management Plan with policy recommendations
to be incorporated into the Official Plan.
The importance of protecting and monitoring groundwater became evident in Ontario in May
2000 when the community of Walkerton experienced contamination of their drinking water
supply resulting in serious illnesses and deaths. Mr. Justice Dennis O’Connor wrote in Part One
of the Walkerton Commission of Inquiry report that, “because groundwater under the direct
influence of surface water is vulnerable to contamination, additional treatment and monitoring
steps need to be taken to ensure the safety of drinking water.” (p. 123). The source of the
contamination was found to be a combination of manure application on a local farm in April and
heavy rainfalls in May.

IV.2.13 Inclusion of RAP Goals and Principles in Official Plans
Recommendation No. ULM – 13
(1992 Rec. 42)
Projects, developments, and environmental assessments occurring within the Hamilton Harbour
watershed should reflect the goals and principles of the RAP through:
•
Complementary policies in Official Plans, including Secondary Plans;
•
Updating (modernizing) Zoning By-laws to reflect new Official Plans;
•
Implementing watershed and subwatershed planning;
•
Conditions of development applications (plans of subdivision/condominiums, site plans,
severances;
•
Environmental Assessment Project File Reports;
•
Environmental Study Reports.
That existing environmental assessment procedures be maintained for all projects conceived
within the area that may have an impact on the Harbour ecosystem or on the uses for which the
Harbour water quality has been improved.

Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Hamilton-Halton Home
Builders’ Association – see Appendix G Policy Map, Conservation Halton, Hamilton
Conservation Authority
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Short Term Target
ULM – 13.1 (2005) All municipalities include the relevant provisions of the RAP in their
respective Official plans.
Ongoing Target
ULM – 13.2 Municipalities advise BARC of ongoing Environmental Assessments and Official
Plan Amendments (2001).
ULM – 13.3 Conservation Authorities review and report the progress that has been made
towards addressing RAP targets through the watershed and subwatershed plans
every five years.
Status
Hamilton Conservation Authority and Conservation Halton, in their review of projects or
development applications, including environmental assessments, continue to ensure that the RAP
is taken into consideration. The summary document “Headwaters to the Bay: Planning for
Sustainability in the Hamilton Harbour Watershed” summarizes the extent to which RAP goals
have been integrated into the watershed management plans. All three of the municipalities are
undergoing a review or rewrite of their Official Plans and each have indicated that RAP
provisions will either continue to be included (Region of Halton, City of Burlington) or will
potentially be included (City of Hamilton). Particular emphasis is needed on urban boundaries
and the implications of transportation corridors.
Environmental Management System (EMS) programs to reduce environmental impacts of
industrial and municipal operations are being implemented by various BAIT partners. This is not
part of the RAP, but internal environmental awareness by corporations is consistent with the spirit
of the RAP.

IV.2.14 Adoption of the RAP by the Development Industry
Recommendation No. ULM – 14
(New Rec. K)
Create opportunities for the development industry to accept and adopt the RAP goals and
principles (e.g. education programs, awards recognition, partnerships, and plan review).
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington,
Regional Municipality of Halton, BARC, Hamilton-Halton Home Builders’ Association
Short Term Target
ULM – 14.1 (2005) Conservation Authorities and other partners to meet with the development
industry to promote RAP goals and principles and to develop an education program
for residents of new developments to address environmental issues that include
RAP goals.
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Ongoing Target
ULM – 14.2 BARC and other partners recognize achievement in the development industry
through appropriate award programs.
Status
The Hamilton-Halton Home Builders’ Association (HHHBA) represents the development
industry on the RAP Forum. Although the RAP message has been presented directly to other
stakeholder organizations, the influential development industry has been overlooked. The
HHHBA is willing to cooperate in closing this gap. HHHBA has indicated that some
developments have prepared and distributed environmental education brochures for new
homeowners.
The Vision 2020 Awards Program of Action 2020, BARC, and the Hamilton-Halton Watershed
Stewardship Program are examples of current award programs that the development industry can
be considered eligible for in order to recognize their achievements. The HHHBA President gives
an environmental award to one of its members annually.
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IV.3 Toxic Substances and Sediment Remediation Component
The initial problems (pre 1990) with toxic substances and sediment remediation in Hamilton
Harbour included a legacy of past abuses buried in Harbour sediments, high PCBs levels in
Harbour waters relative to Lake Ontario, and airborne contaminants entering the water. The goals
set out in the 1992 Stage 2 Report were to clean up Randle Reef and other suspected hot spots of
coal tar contamination, as well as to find and eliminate other toxic contaminants and sources.
The Hamilton Harbour RAP Toxic Substances Task Group has assigned chemicals or chemical
classes of contaminants of concern into one of two lists. These classifications are based on the
Task Group’s assessments of the impacts of these contaminants on the Harbour. This
classification by priority was designed to facilitate the allocation of monitoring, abatement, and
remediation resources so that delisting criteria can be met in the shortest timeframe.
The “A” list of contaminants includes compounds that are prevalent in the Harbour at levels that
pose significant risk to fish and wildlife. These compounds include polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and a number of toxic metals. Levels of
these compounds exceed provincial and/or federal water, sediment, or tissue guidelines designed
for the protection of aquatic biota, and significantly exceed ambient levels in Lake Ontario.
These compounds are also responsible for beneficial use impairments related to toxic
contaminants. Coal tar-contaminated areas of the Harbour (e.g., Randle Reef) and contemporary
sources of these compounds must be identified and remedial measures implemented before
delisting criteria can be achieved. Mercury has been added to the “A” list because some forms of
mercury are highly toxic; inclusion on the list is due in part to the shortage of information
regarding current levels of mercury in the Harbour.
Hamilton Harbour “A” List Toxic Chemicals
•
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs)
•
Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)
•
Toxic Metals (arsenic, cadmium, iron, lead and zinc)
•
Mercury
The “B” list of contaminants includes some compounds that are highly toxic, but have not been
demonstrated to be present in Hamilton Harbour at levels that threaten fish or wildlife. Examples
include dioxins and furans, which have been detected in Harbour sediments at levels similar to
other areas of Lake Ontario where fish and wildlife are not adversely impacted. Any of the “B”
list compounds may be designated as “A” list contaminants should current or future studies
identify potential threats to the ecosystem due to these substances.
Hamilton Harbour “B” List Toxic Chemicals
•
Dioxins and Furans
•
Organochlorine Pesticides (e.g. DDT)
•
Current Use Pesticides (e.g. 2,4-D)
•
Endocrine-Disrupting Compounds (EDCs)
•
Ammonia
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Mirex and DDT were among the organochlorine compounds identified as a local concern in the
1992 Stage 2 Report. The 1998 Status Report stated: “There is no source of mirex in the
Hamilton Harbour watershed. Sources are in Niagara Falls and Oswego, New York. There is
likely no source of DDT in the Hamilton Harbour watershed.” (p. 26)
By 2001, Harbour water met Provincial Water Quality Objectives (PWQOs) for metals due to
large metal loading reductions that occurred before the RAP began. The levels of PAHs and
PCBs associated with suspended sediment in the Harbour had also declined. However, whole
water concentrations of these substances are still of potential concern when compared with
interim PWQOs for some of the PAHs, and the PWQO for PCB of 1 ng/L (total PCB). Industries
have been making efforts to improve the quality of discharges in both their water effluent and air
emissions. This should lead to further reductions in concentrations of PAHs in Harbour water,
particularly in the south eastern zone known as the Windermere Arm. Since 2000, work has also
been underway by the City of Hamilton to remedy a potential source of PCBs to Red Hill Creek
from a closed landfill site, and this may help reduce PCBs concentrations in the Windermere
Arm. The effectiveness of these changes will need to be monitored over time.
The transfer of Windermere Basin ownership from the Hamilton Port Authority to the City of
Hamilton in 2001 has resulted in the establishment of a dredging program to remove sediments.
The basin acts as a settling pond or sediment trap for contaminants adhering to particles, thereby
preventing them from entering the Harbour, but its effectiveness in this regard has declined
because the basin is effectively full. Windermere Basin was last dredged to remove sediments in
1989-90 and is proposed for redredging in 2002/2003. Consultants for the City of Hamilton have
been undertaking sediment investigations in Windermere Basin. Work to remediate Randle Reef
and other hot spots is still pending.
Toxic Substances and Sediment Remediation is a high profile component of the RAP among the
public. Spills in general are a concern, since there is a potential for the release of toxic substances
and they may contribute to contamination of sediments in the Harbour. Existing data on spills
reported to the Ontario Ministry of the Environment applicable to Hamilton Harbour RAP area
will be provided to the RAP Office on an annual basis.
The issue of contaminants in sport fish taken from the Harbour is covered in detail under the
Research and Monitoring Component, Recommendation RM – 2. The “2001-2002 Guide to
Eating Ontario Sport Fish” lists consumption advise for eleven species of fish caught in Hamilton
Harbour for a variety of toxics including, but not limited to: mercury, PCBs, and pesticides.
Emerging issues in toxic substances and sediment remediation include:
•
determining the source and amount of toxic contaminants in municipal sewers,
•
investigating the effect nitrates and ammonia from the King St (Dundas) wastewater
treatment plant may have on Cootes Paradise marsh amphibians,
•
investigating sediment contamination and associated toxicity at the Dofasco Boatslip, and
•
updating the Contaminant Loadings report for 1996-2000.
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IV.3.1 Spill Reporting and Handling
Recommendation No. TSSR – 1
(1992 Rec. 7)
That spills into the Harbour and in its watershed are reported publicly, and their severity,
frequency and potential for further reduction be monitored. The process of spill handling
should be reviewed every two years.
An ongoing public education campaign should inform on the hazards of improper disposal of
household materials, on the proper disposal procedures for household materials, as well as
encouraging people to report spills to the Ministry’s Spills Action Centre.
Responsible Agencies
OMOE, EC, City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, City of Burlington, Canadian
Coast Guard, Port of Hamilton Spill Control Group
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 1.1 (2005) The process of spill handling, reporting, and public education programs
should be reviewed by RAP processes in a biennial report.
TSSR – 1.2 (2005) OMOE to produce a compilation of spills data from the Ministry’s Spills
Action Centre on an annual basis. The information to be provided will include the
following: date, location, estimated volume, nature of the impact, pollutant, and
number of spills occurring in the Area of Concern for the RAP.
TSSR – 1.3 (2005) Develop a public education initiative that encourages minimizing spills
from private citizens as well as expanding public awareness of programs and
procedures in place for reporting of spills.
Status
In Ontario, Part X of the Environmental Protection Act outlines the requirements for addressing
spills. The legislation defines what constitutes a spill, details what reporting is required when
certain classes of spills occur, allows for reporting exemptions for certain types of spills, and
defines what actions are required/allowed by the legislation. These actions include:
•
clean up of the spill and restoration;
•
provisions for the municipality in which the spill occurred to perform the clean up;
•
provisions for the OMOE to perform the clean up; and
•
provisions for the OMOE to issue orders regarding the clean up.
The OMOE’s Spills Action Centre provides a 24-hour province-wide, toll free service for
reporting, evaluating and initiating responses to spills and other urgent environmental matters.
Generally, the OMOE is the lead regulatory agency for spills occurring in the province and for
administering the Spills Regulation under Part X of the Environmental Protection Act.
Exceptions to this include ship-source and international boundary water spills for which the
Canadian Coast Guard assumes the lead, and spills at federally regulated facilities, for which
Environment Canada assumes the lead. Police, fire or health officials normally provide the lead
for incidents involving threats to human health, safety, life and property. The OMOE is
responsible for providing support during these types of emergencies, including spill response
advisory services and interagency spill response co-ordination. The OMOE may provide
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information on chemicals and clean-up techniques to OMOE staff, industries, municipalities, and
others assist in spill contingency planning activities, including training and mock spill exercises.
Existing data on spills reported to the OMOE applicable to the Hamilton Harbour RAP area will
be provided to the RAP office on an annual basis upon request. This information will include:
date, location, estimated volume, nature of the impact, pollutant, and number of spills occurring
in the area. It is important to note that in the format provided that the data represent initial reports
into the Ministry; that the data has not been compiled or analyzed; and, that caution will need to
be used to interpret the data. For example, quantities reported may be initial estimates of the
potential amount spilled, and are not actual or measured amounts. The status of clean-up is
reported at the time of the initial report, and may not reflect the follow-up or clean-up activities
that were completed subsequent to the initial report.
Environment Canada offered to be the lead for the production of a spill trend report looking at
spills to Hamilton Harbour over the past 10 years. A draft of this report was available in the Fall
of 2002. Environment Canada has also committed to the organization of a spill prevention
workshop for businesses in the Hamilton Harbour area. This workshop was delivered in October
2002 in Hamilton.
There is also a Port of Hamilton Spill Control Group (PHSCG). They respond to member spills
and report spills to Coast Guard. As it is not a commercial entity, they cannot compete with
private spill control response companies. If there were a spill in the Harbour that a contractor
cannot get to, the Port Authority as a member of the PHSCG would contain the spill until a
contractor arrives.

IV.3.2 Wildlife Management Strategy for Confined Disposal Facilities
Recommendation No. TSSR – 2
(1992 Rec. 20)
A management strategy be established and implemented to minimize contaminant uptake in
wildlife/waterfowl in the confined disposal facilities (CDF) in Hamilton Harbour.
Responsible Agencies
Hamilton Port Authority, EC - CWS
Short Term Target
TSSR – 2.1 (2003) Establish and implement a management strategy to minimize contaminant
uptake in wildlife/waterfowl in the confined disposal facilities.
Status
A study undertaken by the Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) examined the accumulation of
organic contaminants in sentinel mallards utilizing the confined disposal facilities (CDF) at
Hamilton Harbour (Gebauer and Weseloh, 1993). The results of the study indicated that the
ducks had PCB concentrations exceeding Health and Welfare Canada and United States Food and
Drug Administration guidelines for edible poultry. Since many species of both resident and
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migratory waterfowl use Hamilton Harbour CDF, the effects of elevated contaminant
concentrations on waterfowl and the public health implications to hunters should be addressed.
The Hamilton Port Authority (HPA) has proposed to undertake a study on the management of the
CDF from 2003-2005. The CWS has proposed to consult with the HPA on the development of a
CDF Wildlife Management Plan for Hamilton Harbour.

IV.3.3 Goal of Zero Discharge of Trace Metals and Organics
Recommendation No. TSSR – 3
(1992 Rec. 28)
To meet the goal of zero discharge or virtual elimination of trace metals and trace organics
within as short a time as possible, it is recommended that remedial measures be implemented for
industries, public and private organizations and citizens discharging toxic substances to the
Harbour, to the watershed or to the municipal sewer systems under both the criteria for `Best
Available Technology that is Economically Achievable' (BATEA), and the criteria deemed
necessary to ensure good water and sediment quality in the Harbour and its tributaries and
reduction of contaminants in fish and biota to the maximum extent possible.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, EC, OMOE, Industries
Short Term Targets
Continue work to detect and remediate the discharge of metals and trace organics through but not
limited to the following actions:
TSSR – 3.1 (2001) Review the status of municipal sewer use bylaws and recommend
amendments in 2002/2003.
TSSR – 3.2 (2001) Include trace organics in the monitoring of WWTP effluents immediately.
TSSR – 3.3 (2003) Review the status of leachate escaping landfill sites in 2002–2003 and
prepare a strategy with timelines for containment, clean up or treatment of these
toxic substances.
Ongoing Target
TSSR – 3.4 OMOE will continue to report on the MISA program via the Ministry web site.
TSSR – 3.5 Industry to continue implementation of the MISA requirements.
Status
With respect to metals, best available technologies are being used and there are general
reductions in metals loadings to the Harbour (metal standards are normally being met for the
water column). With respect to trace organics, levels for PCBs and PAHs in the Harbour are
dropping, but are high relative to those in Lake Ontario.
The Municipal-Industrial Strategy for Abatement (MISA) regulatory program, including the Iron
and Steel Sector regulations, was passed to work towards the virtual elimination of toxic
contaminants in industrial discharges into Ontario's waterways. The OMOE will continue to
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ensure regulatory requirements are enforced in Hamilton Harbour. Limits were set for gross
loadings of: benzo[a]pyrene and naphthalene (PAHs), total cyanide, ammonia plus ammonium,
total suspended solids, lead, zinc, phenolics, benzene, oil and grease, but not iron. OMOE will
continue to report on the MISA program via the Ministry web site.
Attention needs to be focused on municipal sewer use by-laws, pollution prevention plans, and
the detection of toxic substances from old landfill sites and wastewater treatment plant
discharges. The OMOE has begun the development of guidance material for municipalities
implementing sewer use by-laws in Ontario. The initial consultations with stakeholders have
been held. The City of Burlington and the Region of Halton are updating their sewer use bylaws
in 2002. The City of Hamilton is updating its sewer use bylaws during 2002 and 2003.
Goals for the discharge of metals and trace organics have been met at Dofasco since the
implementation date of the MISA regulation in 1998. Dofasco signed an Environmental
Management Agreement (EMA) with Environment Canada and the Ontario Ministry of the
Environment in 1997. This proactive, voluntary agreement extends beyond existing regulatory
requirements and contains commitments to air, water quality, energy use and waste management.
Dofasco publicly reports on progress towards specific objectives (the EMA and associated
progress reports can be found on the Dofasco web site at http://www.dofasco.ca). In 2001 the
organization obtained ISO 14001 certification (an environmental management system) to comply
with auto industry requirements. Future work will include the continual improvement of all
effluent at Dofasco through projects such as:
•
Optimization of existing plants (ongoing),
•
Ground water study (2001),
•
Additional storm water retention pond(s) (proposed for 2002), and
•
Cokemaking - Flushing Liquor Ammonia Removal Plant upgrades (proposed for 2002).
Stelco has implemented additional effluent controls that have reduced MISA limit exceedences
dramatically. Further controls are being implemented, such as redirecting some cooling water
flows through treatment systems. Although cooling water flows are non-contact, there is still the
potential for a leak of material within the system and this redirection is a safeguard against those
inadvertent failures. Stelco has started a stormwater runoff management plan for its properties.
The development of the plan was in place in 2001, with approval of the plan expected in 2002.
The organization obtained ISO 14001 certification (an environmental management system) in
2001 to comply with auto industry requirements.
Net loadings for some monitored substances in the effluent streams from Dofasco and Stelco are
presented in Figures 32 - 38. The MISA regulations require reporting of gross loadings, which is
to say that the concentrations present in the incoming water are not deducted from the
concentrations measured in effluent. However, for the RAP it is of interest to understand the net
contribution of contaminants for each source. Net numbers are generally calculated by
subtracting the background concentrations measured on Harbour intake water from the effluent
concentrations. Further functions accounting for flow and yearly averages are also used to
produce useable numbers.
Both Stelco and Dofasco divert some effluents from their coke-making operations to the
Woodward WWTP. Stelco has been using the WWTP for this purpose for decades, but Dofasco
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only started in 1996 to comply with MISA in the most cost-effective way possible. A 1993 study
found that Woodward WWTP was capable of removing more than 98 % of PAHs from the waste
stream. However, this additional input has likely resulted in an increase in PAHs loadings from
the WWTP to the Harbour; unfortunately, PAH measurements have historically been insufficient
to calculate an average daily loading to the Harbour. This issue needs to be addressed by the City
of Hamilton to determine whether PAH loadings to the Harbour have changed since MISA
implementation.
Columbian Chemicals Canada (CCC) has a Water Management Plan to target zero discharge by
recycling all storm water. The engineering design was started in 2001 with hopes to obtain
project funding approval in 2001 and a proposal to implement the preferred alternative by 2004.
A study by Environment Canada scientists at the National Water Research Institute (NWRI)
showed that road salt has numerous harmful impacts on freshwater systems and biota. These
findings were an important contribution to the ongoing determination of whether or not road salts
should be considered toxic substances under the Canadian Environmental Protection Act.
Locally, part of the Strategic Plan for the City of Burlington includes the recommendation to
investigate alternative winter control measures to minimize the use of salt.
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Figure 32. Net Loading of Cyanide from Dofasco and Stelco to Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 33. Net Loading of Lead from Dofasco and Stelco to Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 34. Net Loading of Zinc from Dofasco and Stelco to Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 35. Net Loading of Phenolics from Dofasco and Stelco to Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 36. Net Loading of Benzo[a]pyrene from Dofasco and Stelco to Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 37. Net Loading of Naphthalene from Dofasco and Stelco to Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 38. Net Loading of Iron from Dofasco and Stelco to Hamilton Harbour
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IV.3.4 Management Strategies for Contaminated Sediments
Recommendation No. TSSR – 4

(1992 Rec. 29)

The final management strategy needs to be completed for PAH/metals -contaminated
sediment at Randle Reef having concentrations greater than 800 µg/g total PAH less
naphthalene,
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 4.1 (2002) Complete the final management strategy for PAH/metals -contaminated
sediment at Randle Reef having concentrations greater than 800 µg/g total PAH
less naphthalene.
TSSR – 4.2 (2003) Initiate remediation for PAH/metals -contaminated sediment at Randle
Reef having concentrations greater than 800 µg/g total PAH less naphthalene.
In addition, a detailed management strategy needs to be developed for:
a) PAH-contaminated sediments at Randle Reef having concentrations greater than the
biologically-based clean-up criteria of 200 µg/g total PAH but less than 800 µg/g total
PAH less naphthalene,
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 4.3 (2002) Complete the final management strategy for PAH-contaminated sediments
at Randle Reef having concentrations greater than the biologically-based clean-up
criteria of 200 µg/g total PAH but less than 800 µg/g total PAH less naphthalene.
TSSR – 4.4 (2003) Initiate remediation for PAH-contaminated sediments at Randle Reef
having concentrations greater than the biologically-based clean-up criteria of
200 µg/g total PAH but less than 800 µg/g PAH less naphthalene
b) PAH/PCB/metals-contaminated sediments in the Dofasco boatslip, and
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 4.5 (2002) Complete the final management strategy for PAH/PCB/metalscontaminated sediments in the Dofasco boatslip.
TSSR – 4.6 (2003) Initiate remediation for PAH/PCB/metals-contaminated sediments in the
Dofasco boatslip
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c) PAH/PCB-contaminated sediment in Windermere Arm.
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 4.7 (2001) Initiate problem definition for PAH/PCB-contaminated sediment in
Windermere Arm.
TSSR – 4.8 (2003) Complete problem definition for PAH/PCB-contaminated sediment in
Windermere Arm.
TSSR – 4.9 (2004) Complete the final management strategy for PAH/PCB-contaminated
sediment in Windermere Arm.
TSSR – 4.10 (2005) Initiate remediation for PAH/PCB-contaminated sediment in Windermere
Arm.
The regulatory, jurisdictional, and funding issues potentially associated with contaminated
sediment removal, storage, treatment, transport, and disposal should be anticipated, examined
and resolved as soon as possible in order to avoid delays.
Responsible Agencies
EC, OMOE, Hamilton Port Authority, City of Hamilton, Dofasco, Stelco, Hamilton Conservation
Authority
Status
In 1995, a report, “Contaminated Sediment in Hamilton Harbour: An Update to the Remedial
Action Plan Stage 2 Report” was published by the Hamilton Harbour RAP Technical Team in
response to Recommendation 29 in the 1992 Stage 2 Report. As stated in the executive summary,
“it consists of refined strategy for sediment remediation, consolidating and building on new
scientific and technical information generated between 1992 and 1994.” The study suggested a
focus on PAHs due to high concentrations and potential carcinogenic effects.
In 1998, a report prepared by a consultant, “Summary Report: 1990-1996 Contaminant Loadings
and Concentrations to Hamilton Harbour” was submitted to the RAP. It is anticipated that a
report on the contaminant loadings and concentrations since 1996 will be produced starting in
2002.
Randle Reef has been an area targeted for remediation for many years. There have been
numerous preparative works, investigative studies, a pilot scale demonstration, and strategy
sessions. Efforts to clean up contaminated sediments at Randle Reef continue with the formation
of a Project Advisory Group (PAG) in 2001. Members of the PAG re-evaluated a range of
remediation options and in April 2002 reached a consensus on a preferred option for cleanup.
Since the publication of the 1995 update there have been some additional scientific findings
regarding sources and trends for PAHs and PCBs in water and sediment in the southeast corner of
the Harbour (Dofasco Boatslip and Windermere Arm).
Pilot scale in-place treatment of Dofasco Boatslip sediments was undertaken with amendments of
nutrients and oxidants to encourage biological degradation processes. Success was noted in the
biodegradation of some petroleum hydrocarbons, but results on PAHs were less conclusive and
full-scale remediation using this approach could not be recommended at this time. A final draft
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report summarizing all the investigations conducted at the Boatslip has been prepared by the
OMOE and EC with input from Dofasco. It is anticipated that this report will be finalized with
Dofasco in 2002 and it will be used as the basis for the assessment of remediation options and the
development of a sediment management strategy during 2002 and 2003.
Environment Canada researchers at NWRI began studying the downstream Windermere
Arm/Strathearne Shipping Channel in 2001 to identify sediment characteristics and quality.
Physical properties and “hot spots” are mapped using technologies utilized in studies throughout
Hamilton Harbour such as: side-scan sonar surveys, multibeam surveys, box cores and
penetration cores. It is anticipated that the completion of the problem definition will be achieved
in 2002/2003. This will allow for the identification of unknown hotspots and/or provide
background information for future comparison. A management strategy and any remediation
efforts are dependent on the results of the problem definition.
As part of a separate research initiative outside of the RAP, sponsored by Environment Canada,
an experimental sand cap was placed over bottom sediments near LaSalle Park by researchers at
NWRI to determine its effectiveness in sediment remediation. Unfortunately, due to the activity
of shipping in current hot spots in Hamilton Harbour, a sand cap would not likely remain intact in
shallow areas such as Randle Reef. The efficacy of the cap is still being determined with a
monitoring program.
The BEAST protocol (BEnthic Assessment of SedimenT) being used by researchers at NWRI is
an approach for assessing sediment quality that involves comparing conditions in test sites, such
as those in Areas of Concern (AOCs), with conditions in uncontaminated reference sites. Over a
five year period, BEAST will be performed in the 16 Canadian AOCs. The method uses
information on benthic community structure, selected habitat attributes, and the responses of four
benthic invertebrate species in sediment toxicity tests. Data for the reference sites establish the
natural variability for toxicity endpoints and benthic community conditions, against which
observations from test sites are compared. Habitat attributes are also used to improve
comparisons of biological conditions at the test site with reference sites by adjusting for
differences in natural conditions.
The BEAST methodology was applied to Hamilton Harbour to supplement previously collected
sediment data. Field work was undertaken by NWRI in the fall of 2000 and once available, will
provide the opportunity for formal documentation of statistically based recovery targets for
benthic invertebrates and toxicity in the various habitats found within the Harbour. These targets
will correspond with the Low, Medium, and High priority areas identified in the 1995 Sediment
Update, and will be the primary means of tracking progress for the “natural recovery” and
eutrophication related actions which will address sediment contamination throughout most of the
Harbour area.
“Since the mid 1980’s, samples of sediments have been taken in two locations in the Harbour (the
deep hole and the West end) once a month from April to November so that benthic organisms
could be identified and counted. The intent of this study is to determine seasonable variability in
the benthic populations, but because data collection has been consistent over a long period, it will
also provide trend information once the analysis has been completed. Results have not yet been
analyzed for any of the years in the 90’s.” (p. 22, HHRAP, 1998 Status Report)
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Previous recommendations concerning the need for development of biologically-based cleanup
criteria, “hot spot” mapping, assessment of Harbour wide sediment toxicity, assessment of in-situ
sediment treatment and capping, and mass balance model prediction of recovery periods (Ling et
al. 1993, Diamond and Ling-Lamprecht 1996) have all been accomplished to some degree.

IV.3.5 Household Hazardous Waste Collection Services
Recommendation No. TSSR – 5
(1992 Rec. 30)
Expand and conveniently locate household hazardous waste collection services, undertaken by
municipalities.
Continue to encourage citizens and public and private corporations through education
programs to reduce their use of environmentally damaging chemicals and when such products
are used, to dispose of them at hazardous waste collection depots.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Region of Halton, Citizens
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 5.1 (2003) Report on annual monitoring of amounts collected.
TSSR – 5.2 (2003) Municipalities undertake a study to evaluate progress and success of the
existing programs.
TSSR – 5.3 (2003) Undertake study to determine ways of making disposal of household
hazardous chemicals more convenient. (e.g., municipalities initiate a pilot curbside
hazardous waste pickup program)
TSSR – 5.4 (2003) Advertise to all citizens and businesses to promote reduction in the use of
household hazardous chemicals and proper disposal techniques.
Status
Residents of the City of Hamilton can dispose of household hazardous waste (HHW) either at the
permanent Household Special Waste Depot (open every Saturday, year round) or on Enviro Days
(currently held in six locations, twice a year since 1993). Both services are free to Hamilton
residents. The City has educational information both in print and on their website about HHW,
alternatives products, and proper disposal of HHW. HHW disposal opportunities are included in
regular advertising and specific advertising for the Enviro Days. The total HHW recovered has
increased steadily from 403 metric tonnes in 1996 to 648 metric tonnes in 2000. The City is in
the process of re-evaluating the program with the intent to enhance it further. This review will
encompass the success of the existing programs to date.
Residents of Halton Region can dispose of HHW free of charge at Halton’s Waste Management
Site (open Mon – Sat, year round). Halton promotes proper disposal of HHW, blue box
recyclables, and yard waste throughout the year through advertising and their Public Works
calendar. Halton Region monitors the type and quantity of HHW at depots and holds a HHW
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Environmental Day in Burlington every three years. The HHW program is evaluated
continuously as part of a statistical waste operation report produced every year, and
changes/improvements to the program are taken on an as needed basis. Halton Region endorsed a
Solid Waste Management Strategy (completed in 1999) that identified methods of achieving
maximum waste reduction and diversion from landfill. Halton is not considering curbside HHW
collection, as it is prohibitively expensive and prone to abuse.

IV.3.6 Reduction of Pesticide Use
Recommendation No. TSSR – 6
(1992 Rec. 31)
Public and private organizations continue to limit their use of pesticides (herbicides,
insecticides, etc.) in maintaining parks, conservation areas, or other lands within the watershed.
Public and private organizations increase in number and size naturalized areas; thus reducing
the need for lawn maintenance.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority, private organizations and businesses, Hamilton Naturalists’
Club
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 6.1 (2003) All public and private organizations reduce their use of pesticides by at least
10 % per hectare each year and review periodically.
TSSR – 6.2 (2003) All public agencies identify opportunities to naturalize areas that are
currently in grass cover (particularly those adjacent to watercourses, valleys and
forests) to reduce their requirements for lawn maintenance. Formulate a
naturalization plan for each location and initiate implementation of plan.
TSSR – 6.3 (2003) That municipalities adopt policies banning the use of pesticides on public
lands except in cases of emergency or exceptional circumstances
Long Term Target
TSSR – 6.4 (2015) The complete elimination of the non- essential use of pesticides.

Status
All public agencies involved with the RAP have reduced their use of pesticides (including
herbicides, insecticides, etc.) in maintaining their lands. However, this program also needs to be
expanded to private organizations that own large tracts of land (e.g., business parks). Education
programs are also necessary and are dealt with through the Education and Public Information
Component, Recommendation EPI – 4. Private and public organizations should be encouraged to
expand naturalized areas thus reducing the need for lawn maintenance.
In 2001, the Hamilton Coalition of Pesticide Issues formed through the leadership of the
Hamilton Naturalists’ Club, Conserver Society, and Action 2020 initiated a range of activities to
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reduce pesticide use through both education and lobbying for municipal policies and bylaws. The
initiative is working towards the complete elimination of the non-essential use of pesticides in the
long term. This group has contacted major landowners such as the Hydro Commission and the
School Boards.
The Region of Halton has a pesticides working group investigating means of reducing or
eliminating use of pesticides on Regional properties. The pesticides working group not only
targets the corporation, but recommends strategies to Regional staff, their families, friends and
neighbours. However, no timelines are set for this work.
The City of Burlington reduced pesticide use from 1999-2000 on 200 hectares of parklands. Only
irrigated sports fields (20 hectares) were treated to protect the corporation’s investment. The City
purchased an aquacide machine in 2000 to kill undesired vegetation with hot water instead of
herbicides.
Hamilton City Council requested a staff report with respect to reduction of pesticides.
Implementation of the pesticide reduction plan was to start in 2002. City staff also plans to
develop a naturalization policy/program for naturalization of selected public open spaces.
The Hamilton Conservation Authority (HCA) has two properties, Dundas Valley Conservation
Area and Westfield Heritage Village, which are pesticide free. Pesticide use in other areas is
minimal. Mechanical harvesting is used instead of pesticides in the aquatic environments of
Christie and Valens Conservation Areas for aquatic weed control. The HCA is reviewing
naturalization opportunities for its own holdings when feasible and the process is done gradually
so as to not upset their patrons.
Conservation Halton has eliminated its use of pesticides on Conservation Halton owned lands in
the Hamilton Harbour watershed. Conservation Halton’s Administration Centre in Lowville is a
project site outside the watershed that capitalized on an opportunity to demonstrate naturalization
techniques.
Columbian Chemicals Canada completely eliminated the use of herbicides on company property
by 1999. Brush and weeds are now hand cut or removed.
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IV.3.7 Air Emission Control
Recommendation No. TSSR – 7
(1992 Rec. 37 + 2001 Rec. L)
That the Ontario program to control air emission sources be continued in order to eliminate
visual and odorous emissions, to make the Harbour area more aesthetically pleasing.
Responsible Agencies
OMOE, EC, City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, McMaster University, Industries
Short Term Target
TSSR – 7.1 (2003) That an examination of emissions of toxic substances to air be carried out
and that the effects of local emissions on the harbour water by direct deposition and
through fall out on the watershed and transport via runoff be evaluated with an aim
of reducing and eliminating local sources.

Ongoing Targets
TSSR – 7.2

TSSR – 7.3
TSSR – 7.4

OMOE enforce regulations to limit the emissions, which cause unsightly plumes
and foul odours, which detract from the quality of the aquatic environment and its
enjoyment by the citizens.
Industry respond to regulations and to new opportunities to limit air emissions
causing problems.
Workshops be held for air quality scientists and researchers to assess the impact of
airborne contaminants on runoff and direct deposition and identify practical short
term steps that can be taken.

Status
Air quality concerns complete the cycle of pathways into the water. However, other than on a
general reporting level by the RAP, the study and improvement of air quality in Hamilton is being
left to another environmental group dedicated to this topic, Clean Air Hamilton.
Clean Air Hamilton (formerly the Hamilton Air Quality Improvement Committee, HAQIC) is
putting forward a substantial program for improving a full range of air quality conditions. Clean
Air Hamilton is working to implement the 28 recommendations identified to improve air quality
in Hamilton in the 1997 reports prepared by the Hamilton Air Quality Initiative. Several targets
and indicators have been identified to ensure goals are achieved. The group held a successful and
informative international conference in Hamilton on air quality in 2002 entitled “Upwind,
Downwind: A Practical Conference on Improving Air Quality”. The group has become the
coordinating body for a new industrial self-monitoring initiative monitoring air emissions and offsite impacts.
Clean Air Hamilton reports will soon be available on their website
(http://www.airquality.hamilton.on.ca).
Scientists at McMaster University and the University of Toronto are doing leading edge research
on the deposition of particles from the air. The City of Hamilton is part of this research, which
uses windowpanes as collection devices. This line of research has the potential to identify
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loading numbers from the air into the water; an assistance to the RAP in the further understanding
of total loadings into Hamilton Harbour.
In response to regulations and to new opportunities to limit air emissions, the industrial members
of the RAP Stakeholders (Dofasco, Stelco, Columbian Chemicals Canada) have made a number
of changes to their plants.
Dofasco continues to make progress on reducing air emissions even exceeding the commitments
made in their Environmental Management Agreement. Specific items on target with continued
reduction expected include:
•
Reduction in PAH emissions by 65 % (1993 baseline) and
•
Reduction of benzene by 83 % (1993 baseline)
Dofasco also utilizes an ongoing program of greenbelting projects on its properties.
Efforts by Stelco to reduce air emissions include:
•
Sinter Plant Ventilation Upgrade (1999),
•
Sinter Plant Stack Emission Control System (2001),
•
Sinter Plant Fugitive Emissions Controls (Ongoing),
•
OMOE Strategic Targeted Air Compliance (STAC) dispersion air modeling,
•
CO2 Blanket in Scrap Burning Yard, and
•
Reduction of H2S Emissions in conjunction with Lafarge (Started in 2001).
In an effort to minimize road dust emission, Stelco has an ongoing sweeping and maintenance
program for its network of roads.
In 1997, Columbian Chemicals Canada (CCC) began using lower sulphur content feedstocks to
lower emissions. CCC also reduced releases due to process upsets by the introduction of:
•
Teflon Bags in Collection Equipment (1997),
•
Preventive Maintenance /Predictive maintenance systems (1998),
•
Installation of particulate monitors (1999), and
•
Bag Collector Inlet Temperature Control (proposed for 2001).
In 2000, CCC completed a strategy to reduce particulate emissions from its site by replacing
aging equipment and making upgrades where appropriate. Verification stack testing was
conducted with OMOE oversight.
The OMOE will continue to ensure industrial compliance with environmental legislation to
control and monitor air emissions to limit unsightly plumes and foul odours.
Historically, air quality initiatives have tended to focus on stack emissions. However,
approximately 80 % of the particulate loadings in the air come from non-stack sources, such as
fugitive emissions, roadway dusts, and long-range transport. At a municipal level, the City of
Burlington has started an anti-idling initiative to encourage drivers to turn off their engines,
thereby reducing the burden of vehicular emissions.
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IV.4 Fish and Wildlife Component
The original problem (pre 1990) with fish and wildlife included: an irreversible loss of 65 % of
original fish and wildlife habitat due to shoreline restructuring and filling; impaired diversity and
abundance of fish and wildlife communities; and fish and birds that exhibited tumours, lesions
and deformities, indicating possible exposure to carcinogenic and teratogenic chemicals. Two
goals in the 1992 RAP were to create an edible reproducing warm-water fishery, and a healthy,
self-sustaining resident and migratory wildlife population. An ambitious plan (Figure 39)
targeted at habitat restoration was prepared to re-establish 372 ha of fish and wildlife habitat at
nine sites around the Harbour.
Figure 39. Proposed Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project Enhancement Targets
LOCATION
*

Cootes Paradise

Grindstone Creek

*

Pier 28 (Fishermen's Pier)
Northeastern Shoreline
LaSalle Park

*

*

North Shore
Bayfront and Pier 4 Parks
Bayfront to Desjardins

*

*

FISH
HABITAT (ha)

WILDLIFE
HABITAT (ha)

LITTORAL
EDGE (km)

250.0 **

250.0 **

2.0

2.00

20.0 **

20.0 **

2.0

1.50

6.0

1.0

1.4

0.22

18.4

8.0

2.3

0.36

11.9

6.0

1.4

1.00

18.0

.3

2.5

0

22.1

2.0

2.1

2.10

26.0

9.0

2.6

2.00

Windermere Basin and Red Hill Marsh
TOTAL

3.0
372.4

299.3

TRAILS
(km)

0.50
16.3

9.68

* Sites where habitat restoration projects have been completed or are ongoing between 1994 and 2001
** Note that the fish and wildlife habitat measurements for Cootes Paradise and Grindstone Creek represent the
marsh environment and are not separate areas.

Source: Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project

By 2001, 337 ha of habitat (including 20 ha emergent vegetation and 180 ha submergent
vegetation in Cootes Paradise) were restored at six sites around the Harbour (Figure IV.4.a).
Improvements in water quality and habitat resulted in: 170 ha of aquatic plants returning to the
littoral zone of the Harbour; an increase from 10 native plant species in Cootes Paradise to 18
species; increased waterfowl diversity and abundance in the Cootes Paradise Marsh; and the
return of some amphibians such as bullfrog and spotted salamander previously extirpated from
the Cootes Paradise Marsh. Carp populations were reduced in Cootes Paradise by approximately
90 %. Secure habitat for 670 nesting pairs of Caspian and common terns, herring gulls, and
double-crested cormorants was created in the Harbour. There was still little overall change in the
fish community composition, but dramatic changes can be seen at restoration sites.
Current water level regulation of Lake Ontario continues to be at odds with marsh restoration. A
five year study initiated in 2001 by the International Joint Commission (IJC) will evaluate the
impact of various water level regulation regimes with respect to the environment and other uses
common to the Lake Ontario – St. Lawrence River System. The results of this study and any
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modification to the water regulation of Lake Ontario will in part determine the make up of the
Cootes Paradise Marsh plant community.
Emerging issues for fish and wildlife include:
•
eutrophication in West Pond and associated algae mats in Cootes Paradise;
•
continued invasions by exotic species with unknown impacts on fish and wildlife
populations;
•
ongoing management of nuisance species;
•
exploring potential to increase (exceed) original habitat targets at Windermere Basin,
Fisherman’s Pier, Red Hill Creek estuary, and Chedoke Creek estuary;
•
explore expanding wildlife targets to include wildlife other than colonial nesting birds;
•
concern that the success of public access may overwhelm restoration sites; and
•
influence of Lake Ontario water level regulation on restoration progress

IV.4.1 Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project
Recommendation No. FW – 1
(1992 Rec. 12)
Continue to implement the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project and maintain the
existing projects. Where possible and appropriate, provide public access to the projects and
other green spaces.
Responsible Agencies
DFO, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Hamilton Port
Authority, RBG, McMaster University, EC, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation
Authority, OMNR
Short Term Target
FW – 1.1
(2005) Maintain the existing projects and continue to advance projects at
Fisherman’s Pier, Windermere Basin, North Shore, and mouth of Grindstone
Creek.
Long Term Targets
FW – 1.2
(2015) Provide 500 ha of emergent and submergent aquatic plants in Hamilton
Harbour, Cootes Paradise, Grindstone Creek delta, and Grindstone Creek marshes
in accordance with the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project (360 ha
FWHRP sites + 140 ha littoral zone).
FW – 1.3
(2015) Provide 15 km of littoral shore.
FW – 1.4
(2015) Provide 300 ha of wildlife habitat.
FW – 1.5
(2015) Provide 3 ha of colonial nesting bird habitat.
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Status
The Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project (FWHRP) has been in existence since 1991 and
was initiated to fulfil one of the remedial actions to restore the quality of Hamilton Harbour. The
focus started with a plan to rehabilitate nine project sites as shown on the map in Figure 40.
Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) chairs the Steering Committee (see Recommendation FW –
2). Conservation Halton has provided a senior staff member as the Project Manager since 1991.
The following is a list of some of the remediation efforts that have been accomplished through
this project including major landowners and the years of construction:
•
Pike Spawning Marsh – RBG (1993-1994)
•
Carp Barrier/Fishway in Cootes Paradise – City of Hamilton and RBG (1994-1995)
•
LaSalle Park – Hamilton Port Authority (HPA) and City of Burlington (1995)
•
Northeastern Shoreline – HPA and EC (1995-1996)
•
Hickory Valley Herpetile Ponds – RBG (1995)
•
Chedoke Creek Restoration – City of Hamilton (1995-1996)
•
Grindstone Creek Waterfront Trail - RBG (1994-1995)
•
Hamiltonian Pier – HPA (1997-1998)
•
Lower Grindstone Creek Restoration – RBG (1999 – 2002)
•
West Harbour Waterfront Trail – City of Hamilton (1999-2000)
•
Hidden Valley Park – City of Burlington (2001-2002)
Details on these projects and others are available in the year end progress report produced by the
FWHRP and on the RBG web site (http://www.rbg.ca). The results of these projects are
continually tracked and information dating back to 1992 is included in each year end report.
Nine fact sheets were produced during 1998 on various fish and wildlife projects around the
Harbour by the FWHRP, RBG, and the City of Hamilton. The fact sheets were reprinted to
replenish stock available for distribution in 2001. The detail on the fact sheets is also available on
the RBG web site.
In 1998, the FWHRP was the only Canadian recipient of the prestigious “Excellence on the
Waterfront” award. This is awarded for the top environmental rehabilitation waterfront project in
an international juried competition by the Waterfront Centre in Washington D.C.
The inclusion of island habitats at Fisherman’s Pier (Pier 28) may be part of the concept plan
when the Hamilton Port Authority and the FWHRP define project elements. This project was
actually under negotiation with the Hamilton Harbour Commissioners in 1997, but governance
issues precluded the project from proceeding at that time.
The Hamilton Conservation Authority is undertaking a Lower Spencer and Ancaster Creek
Fisheries Rehabilitation Project in 2002 to deal with issues such as channelization and
reconnecting the creek and flood plain for pike spawning.
There are future opportunities to improve habitat and/or public access at Windermere Basin,
Grindstone Creek mouth, and the North Shore.
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Figure 40. Locations of the FWHRP Project Sites

IV.4.2 Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project Steering Committee
Recommendation No. FW – 2
(1992 Rec. 22)
Maintain a Fish and Wildlife Habitat Steering Committee to continue the implementation of the
Fish and Wildlife Restoration Projects within the Hamilton Harbour, Cootes Paradise and creek
estuaries.
Responsible Agencies
EC, DFO, OMNR, City of Burlington, City of Hamilton, Conservation Halton, Hamilton
Conservation Authority, Hamilton Port Authority, RBG, BARC
Status
The role of the Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project Steering Committee is to oversee the
activities within the project, to link with agency programs and RAP directions, and to provide
advice and recommendations. Members of this committee include representatives from: DFO,
EC – CWS, OMNR, City of Burlington, City of Hamilton, Conservation Halton, Hamilton
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Conservation Authority, Hamilton Port Authority, RBG, BARC, and the Hamilton Harbour RAP
Office.

IV.4.3 Coordination of Waterfront and Watershed Projects
(1992 Rec. 13)
Recommendation No. FW – 3
Encourage coordination in the accomplishment of all waterfront and related watershed projects.
Responsible Agencies
All agencies
Status
Coordination to accomplish all of the waterfront and watershed projects envisioned for the
restoration of Hamilton Harbour is a key part of the stakeholder approach used by this RAP.
The progress of the FWHRP efforts described in Recommendation FW – 1 has involved
coordination ranging from the sharing of expertise on planning committees to funding
arrangements for implementation. Many of the implementation actions discussed throughout this
report incorporate coordination between RAP stakeholders.
The Hamilton Industrial Environmental Association (HIEA), of which some of the RAP
stakeholders are members, is a group of industries in the Hamilton area working together with
area residents to improve the local environment. One of their projects is a greenbelting initiative
in and around Hamilton’s industrial core.

IV.4.4 Ecosystems of Lower Reaches of Harbour Tributaries
Recommendation No. FW – 4
(1992 Rec. 10)
That efforts be undertaken to restore the ecosystems of the lower reaches of the Hamilton
Harbour tributaries by:
•
appropriate management of Lake Ontario water levels
•
improving stream morphology and hydrology
•
enhancing fish and wildlife habitat
•
restoring flood plain habitat and providing access for fish and wildlife
•
improving water quality by removing stresses resulting from discharges from WWTPs,
CSOs, and watersheds
Responsible Agencies
DFO, RBG, EC, OMOE, OMNR, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City
of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton
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Short Term Target
FW – 4.1
(2005) Develop habitat targets (riparian and stream morphology) for lower
tributaries of Spencer Creek, Chedoke Creek, Red Hill, and Indian Creek.
Long Term Targets
FW – 4.2
(2015) Recover 40 ha of wetland habitat in Grindstone Creek.
FW – 4.3
(2015) Implement recovery for Spencer Creek, Chedoke Creek, Red Hill, and
Indian Creek to meet defined habitat targets.
Status
The tributaries that flow into Hamilton Harbour include: Grindstone Creek, Spencer Creek,
Borer’s Creek, Indian Creek, Falcon Creek, Chedoke Creek, Red Hill Creek, and the
Hagar/Rambo Creek diversion. Watershed studies have been prepared for Grindstone Creek, Red
Hill Creek and Spencer Creek, with studies underway in 2001 for Indian and Falcon Creeks. The
City of Burlington has completed a baseline hydrology and hydraulics study for Indian and
Falcon Creeks.
DFO will consult with RBG and the Conservation Authorities to develop habitat targets for the
lower tributaries, and fishery targets for a restored Cootes Paradise Marsh. DFO will be involved
in authorizing habitat restoration projects in area tributaries. Habitat targets must be linked to
fishery targets to justify the need for remedial actions and should not proceed independently.
DFO will work through the Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project (FWHRP) to implement
the habitat recovery in the tributaries.
In the lower reaches of Grindstone Creek the RBG has enhanced the pike spawning habitat
(Ponds 1-4 and Lower Grindstone Berms around Ponds 2-4), and completed the Christmas tree
exclosures designed to exclude carp, recover emergent vegetation, and redefine the creek channel
in the estuary. The installation of a carp barrier (similar to the Cootes Paradise Fishway) was
eliminated from consideration. Through work of the City of Burlington, restoration of stream
morphology and fish habitat at Hidden Valley Park began in 2001, with scheduled completion in
2002. The Hidden Valley Park Stream Restoration Project involves part of the lower reaches of
Grindstone Creek, which provide cold water fish habitat. Improvements to fish habitat included
the construction of a stable pool and riffle pattern to reduce erosion of the stream banks and the
removal of existing barriers to fish passage.
RBG and Hamilton Conservation Authority developed a habitat and stream morphology plan for
the lower reaches of Spencer Creek with implications for the improvement of the west end of
Cootes Paradise. Preliminary plans exist to recover the lower reaches of Spencer Creek.
Applications to Environment Canada’s Great Lakes Sustainability Fund (GLSF) to start this
implementation project were made for the 2002-2003 fiscal year.
There are no firm plans yet to restore habitat in Red Hill Creek, Indian Creek, Falcon Creek, or
Chedoke Creek. Timing for projects in these areas depends upon the availability of funding.
Work in Red Hill Creek will depend on the Red Hill Expressway, which is proposing to alter the
course of the creek and its surrounding ecosystem. In the lower reaches of Chedoke Creek, the
City of Hamilton has completed riparian habitat enhancement on the west bank with future work
required on east bank and upstream.
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IV.4.5 Nuisance Species Management
Recommendation No. FW – 5
(2001Rec. M)
That coordinated interagency management strategies be developed and implemented to reduce
the negative effects of over populations of some nuisance species on fish and wildlife habitat,
and on the diversity and balance of fish and wildlife communities in Hamilton Harbour and
Cootes Paradise. The management strategy should include species such as: ring-billed gulls,
Canada geese, double-crested cormorants, mute swans, round goby, carp, purple loosestrife and
manna grass. There is a need for integrated committees to develop comprehensive strategies.
Responsible Agencies
EC - CWS, DFO, OMNR, RBG, Hamilton Port Authority, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington,
McMaster University
Short Term Targets
FW – 5.1
(2005) Develop a management strategy with species targets for Canada geese, mute
swans, round gobies and other species as they arrive.
FW – 5.2
(2005) Maintain carp in Cootes Paradise at less than 40kg/ha .
Long Term Targets
FW – 5.3
(2015) Reduce ring-billed gulls numbers to 5000 pairs.
FW – 5.4
(2015) Reduce double-crested cormorants numbers to 200 pairs.
Status
The Colonial Waterbird Committee has evolved in 2002 into the Wildlife Management Advisory
Committee. The new mandate expanded to encompass a larger area and to include a larger
number of species (animals and plants). As many of the problems are regional, members from
outside of Hamilton Harbour are part of this group. The multi-stakeholder process is looking at a
number of “nuisance” species including: ring-billed gulls, double-crested cormorants, Canada
geese, carp, round goby, and purple loosestrife.
The previous Colonial Waterbird Committee developed a management strategy for ring-billed
gulls that saw the Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS), the Hamilton Port Authority (HPA), and the
City of Hamilton collaborating in management actions to discourage ring-billed gulls from
occupying habitat at the Northeast Shoreline, Windermere Basin, and on Pier 26. There has been
a marked reduction in ring-billed gulls from just fewer than 40,000 pairs in 1990 to a plateau of
around 23,500 pairs from 1999-2001 as shown in Figure 41. It should be noted that the 1990
count was the last time a systematic count of this population was done. It is essential that the
management of ring-billed gulls be an integral part of the planning for Windermere Basin, now
that the City of Hamilton is the responsible owner of the property. The ability to reduce the
current population to the target of 5000 ring-billed gulls will not be possible without major and
intrusive management procedures such as a greater use of raptors and more intensive egg
collections (Morris, 2001).
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Figure 41. Ring-billed Gull and Double-Crested Cormorant Nesting Numbers Within Hamilton
Harbour
Year Sampled Ring-billed gulls Double-crested cormorant
1987
21207
51
1988
N
157
1989
N
140
1990
39621
250
1991
N
416
1992
N
592
1993
N
685
1994
N
451
1995
N
588
1996
N
819
1997
N
496
1998
16575
867
1999
23590
1107
2000
23884
1143
2001
21000 - 24000
1196
RAP Target
5000
200
N = nesting but not sampled
Source: Canadian Wildlife Service, March 2002

The double-crested cormorant was a species that implementers wanted to increase when the
Hamilton Harbour RAP started. Their numbers were low (51 pairs in 1987), probably due in part
to the effect of DDT on their eggs. A target of 200 pairs was proposed in 1992; however, as of
2001 there were 1196 pairs counted by staff at CWS, as seen in Figure 41. The cormorants have
clearly overshot the original target and have become a nuisance species. Their excrement kills
the mature trees they nest in, creating barren stands of tree limbs now visible on Hickory Island in
Cootes Paradise and at Carroll’s Point on the Northwest Shore of the Harbour. A management
strategy is needed for this once sought after species. The OMNR is the responsible agency for
cormorant management. The increase in cormorant populations is however a Great Lakes wide
phenomenon.
Each year CWS considers the applications for permits to allow reduction of goose and swan
numbers. The RBG has implemented a control program involving the oiling of eggs to reduce the
impact of Canada geese (1993) and mute swans (1999) on Cootes Paradise. Egg oiling suffocates
the developing chick and prevents it from hatching, whereas removal may encourage the parents
to lay more eggs. Figure 42 and Figure 43 present data on the number of nests and total eggs
oiled for Canada geese and mute swans respectively. A major factor in the control of Canada
geese and mute swans throughout the Harbour and Cootes Paradise will be using education about
the problems created by feeding birds to persuade the public to change behaviour.
RBG is controlling carp populations in Cootes Paradise at the Fishway, and in Sunfish Pond and
lower Grindstone Creek with the Christmas Tree Barriers as described in other recommendations
(FW – 4 and FW – 10).
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Figure 42. Non-Migratory Canada Goose Control Program at RBG (1993-2001)
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Figure 43. Mute Swan Control Program at RBG (1999-2001)
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Round goby was first recorded in Hamilton Harbour in 1999. DFO and OMNR need to
determine the impact of the round goby on fish populations in Hamilton Harbour. RBG surveyed
the fish community in Hamilton Harbour in 2001 and is to provide estimates of round goby
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numbers to DFO. A DFO survey of the Harbour fish community will be undertaken in 2002 and
part of that will be an examination of the impact of the round goby.
RBG successfully implemented control of purple loosestrife using two species of beetles in
Cootes Paradise and Mercers Glen.

IV.4.6 Biological Effects due to Exposure of Contaminants
Recommendation No. FW – 6
(1992 Rec. 18)
The levels of toxic substances in the water, sediment, and food chain be reduced as much as
possible to allow for the presence and natural reproduction of the most sensitive native species
of aquatic and terrestrial life.
That a battery of indicators be developed for fish and wildlife populations inhabiting the
harbour to identify the level of biological effects attributable to exposure to environmental
contaminants identified in Hamilton Harbour.
Responsible Agencies
DFO, OMOE, EC – CWS, OMNR, Universities
Long Term Targets
FW – 6.1
(2015) Incidence rates of fish tumours or other deformities should not exceed rates
at unimpacted control sites that are locally relevant.
FW – 6.2
(2015) Collect survey data to confirm the absence of neoplastic or preneoplastic
liver tumours in bullheads or suckers.
FW – 6.3
(2015) Incidence rates of deformities or reproductive problems in sentinel wildlife
species should not exceed background levels in control populations.
Status
There have been various techniques to assess the health of fish and wildlife in Hamilton Harbour
and a number of physiological, histological and biochemical ‘health’ measures have been
attempted. To date there are data on:
•
Liver and epithelial tumours on white sucker and brown bullhead (DFO)
•
MFO (mixed function oxidase) levels in Harbour fish
•
ALAD (amino levulenic acid dehydratase) levels in Harbour fish (an indicator of lead
exposure)
•
Developmental abnormalities in colonial nesting birds (CWS)
•
Biochemical indicators of genetic mutation in birds (McMaster)
•
Developmental abnormalities in snapping turtles (CWS)
•
PCB levels in forage fish in Red Hill Creek (OMOE)
•
Determination of effects of EDCs (endocrine disrupting compounds) on fish health
(NWRI)
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DFO and RBG have been monitoring the status of fish populations in the Harbour and Cootes
Paradise, but no studies have been done specifically to assess natural reproduction of sensitive
species.
DFO is planning to review the tumour prevalence data for Hamilton Harbour and determine if the
occurrence of liver tumours and epithelial tumours in brown bullhead and white sucker in the
Harbour exceeds the prevalence at unimpacted control sites. DFO completed a study indicating
that contaminants in Hamilton Harbour sediment can induce tumours in rainbow trout. These
studies linked tumour induction to PAHs. The last tumour survey in Hamilton Harbour was
completed in 1996 (Figure 44), but incidental observations of epithelial tumours have been made
annually at the Fishway. DFO recommends waiting approximately ten years to repeat the tumour
survey; the next tumour survey is scheduled in 2006. DFO started a “Contaminant Trend
Monitoring Study of the Harbour Fish Community” in 2001, which looks at several trophic levels
using a whole fish analysis.
CWS has been monitoring contaminant levels and reproductive levels in herring gulls and
snapping turtles in Hamilton Harbour and Cootes Paradise and have developed and implemented
a battery of biological responses. Figures showing levels of dioxin and PCBs in herring gull eggs
are presented in Recommendation RM – 2. There are no immediate plans to monitor wildlife for
deformities but the Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project could undertake a survey if funds
were available. CWS has background data on deformities in snapping turtles from Cootes
Paradise.
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Figure 44. Liver Tumours in White Suckers in Lake Ontario, 1984 - 1996

Percent Occurrence of Liver Tumours
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IV.4.7 Indicator of Wildlife Health
Recommendation No. FW – 7
(1992 Rec. 19)
That indicators of wildlife health and efficacy of remediation efforts to control contaminants be
determined by developing contaminant concentration objectives for indicator wildlife species
(including food web impacts).
Responsible Agencies
OMOE, OMNR, EC – CWS, McMaster University
Short Term Target
FW – 7.1
(2003) Conduct a literature review and propose contaminant concentration
objectives/levels for indicator wildlife species at various trophic levels where none
exist.
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Long Term Target
FW – 7.2
(2015) Apply objectives from literature review.
Status
CWS is proposing to conduct a literature review of contaminant concentrations and effects in
colonial waterbirds and snapping turtles and, where sufficient data exist, set contaminant
concentration/level objectives. This will be done in conjunction with CWS’s health effects
monitoring (see Recommendation RM – 2).

IV.4.8 Habitat Protection from Overuse by Public
Recommendation No. FW – 8
(2001 Rec. N)
That a management plan be developed for restored fish and wildlife habitats to protect them
from overuse by the public interested in fishing, ecotourism, wildlife viewing, hiking and
education.
Responsible Agencies
RBG, DFO, OMNR, EC - CWS, Hamilton Port Authority, City of Burlington, City of Hamilton,
BARC
Short Term Target
FW – 8.1
(2005) Develop a management plan for restored fish and wildlife habitats to protect
them from overuse by the public interested in fishing, ecotourism, wildlife viewing,
hiking and education.
Status
The popularity of the restoration project sites has created an interesting dilemma, the need to
strike a balance between allowing the public access to view restoration efforts and protecting
projects from destruction due to overuse by the public. Public access has been incorporated at
most of the fish and wildlife habitat restoration projects to permit limited access on trails and
boardwalks. The Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project Steering Committee will work with
RBG and the property owners for the various restored sites to develop a management plan that
would protect them from overuse.
Fishers have been observed fishing illegally within the 75 yds of the Cootes Paradise Fishway,
which is a legally protected zone. There is circumstantial evidence that poachers are destroying
many of the large top predator fish species that are congregating in the Desjardins Canal. This
issue could be incorporated into a fisheries study of the Desjardins Canal and fish movement
through the Fishway proposed under Recommendation FW – 10. “No fishing” signs have been
posted at the Fishway to indicate the 75 yd protected zone. Some enforcement has been done by
OMNR and DFO, but this has not succeeded in reducing illegal fishing. The creation of a “no
fishing zone” for the entire Desjardins Canal on the Harbour side and other voluntary fish
sanctuaries in the area are perhaps the most practical solutions.
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IV.4.9 Restoration of Aquatic Vegetation in Cootes Paradise
Recommendation No. FW – 9
(1992 Rec. 9)
That efforts be undertaken to restore abundance and diversity of submerged and emergent
vegetation in Cootes Paradise by:
•
controlling carp populations
•
introducing top predators to restructure the fish community and increase top-down control
of lower trophic levels
•
enhancing water quality to remove stresses from sewage treatment plants, CSOs, and
tributaries
•
promoting appropriate management of Lake Ontario water levels
Responsible Agencies
DFO, RBG, EC, OMOE, OMNR, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, McMaster
University
Short Term Targets
FW – 9.1
(2005) Maintain less than 40 kg/ha of carp biomass in Cootes Paradise.
FW – 9.2
(2005) Develop a long term target for phosphorus in Cootes Paradise, which is
scientifically defensible and would achieve the long term light penetration and
chlorophyll targets.
Long Term Targets
FW – 9.3
(2015) Achieve 240 ha of submerged and emergent vegetation in Cootes Paradise.
FW – 9.4
(2015) Achieve a plant diversity based on historical diversity of 18 species of
submergent and 25 species of emergent vegetation in Cootes Paradise.
FW – 9.5
(2015) Achieve a target of 25 mg/l suspended sediments in Cootes Paradise.
Compliance with environmental conditions with respect to suspended sediments
should be measured once weekly throughout June – August.
Status
The control of carp activity in Cootes Paradise was the first limiting factor addressed in order for
emergent and submergent vegetation to recover in the marsh. Carp reduce light penetration by
stirring up sediment and they physically damage plants during feeding and courtship/spawning
activity. Since the Cootes Paradise Fishway was constructed in 1995 by the Fish and Wildlife
Habitat Restoration Project (operated since 1996 by RBG), the carp populations in Cootes
Paradise have been substantially reduced (Figure 45).
The introduction of specific top order predatory fish to accelerate a permanent restructuring the
fish community was used in Cootes Paradise. Walleye were introduced through stocking in 1997
and 1998 into Hamilton Harbour and Cootes Paradise; however there has been no evidence of
walleye recovery. In addition, muskellunge re-introductions are currently being contemplated in
a further attempt to advance this natural predator-influenced carp control strategy. Successful
restoration of the pike spawning marsh in Grindstone Creek has increased the number of adult
pike entering Cootes Paradise in the spring without stocking. DFO funded a MSc graduate
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student at the University of Toronto to examine the fish community data in Cootes Paradise to
determine if the fish community is responding as predicted to remedial actions.
Figure 45. Large Carp Density in Cootes Paradise
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Regulation of water levels in Lake Ontario currently keeps levels high, but this floods the Cootes
Paradise Marsh before emergent vegetation gets established (Figure 46). Three consecutive years
of consistent low water level during the spring growing season might be all that is needed to
establish the plants. A cycle of flooding in the marsh is also important to control vegetation from
overtaking the entire marsh and removing any open water areas. The International Lake Ontario
– St. Lawrence River Study is attempting to find an acceptable solution to this issue. A
management plan for water levels for Cootes Paradise has been developed for submission to the
IJC group.
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Figure 46. Water Cycle in the Cootes Paradise Marsh
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The installation of the Chedoke Creek Combined Sewer Overflow (CSO) tank in 1997 reduced
the volume of untreated wastewater entering the marsh. The reduction of nutrient inputs reduces
algal growth, which improves water clarity and allows vegetation to recover. An Environmental
Assessment and public consultation are being undertaken by the City of Hamilton to identify and
implement solutions for reducing the impact of the remaining CSOs draining into Cootes
Paradise. Additionally, upgrades and the optimization of the King St (Dundas) WWTP, which
started in 2001, is part of the overall effort to address the high nutrient environment that hampers
vegetative recovery.
The RBG, through Project Paradise, have been monitoring the restoration of aquatic vegetation in
Cootes Paradise since 1994. The emergent aquatic plants community in Cootes Paradise are
stable or slowing expanding. Densities (stems/m2) of submergent aquatic plants in Cootes
Paradise presented in Figure 47 show an increase from 1996 to the peak in 1998 and a decline
continuing into 2001. A large bloom of zooplankton in 1988 clearing the water column, may
explain the peak in aquatic vegetation that year. High water levels in 1999 followed by extremely
low water levels combined with high phosphorus levels in 2000 are thought to have influenced
the decline in aquatic vegetation those years. “In terms of marsh ecology, a healthy submergent
bed in a eutrophic wetland measures five to 40 stems/m2 depending on specific conditions such as
water depth, wind exposure and sediment quality. The hypothetical potential for Cootes Paradise
in the shallow more protected areas is up to four or more stems/m2.” (p. 23, RBG 2001 Field
Season Review). The restoration work in the Cootes Paradise Marsh is ongoing, but progress is
limited by water quality, nutrient levels, and Lake Ontario water levels fluctuation.
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Figure 47. Stem Density of Submergent Plants in the Cootes Paradise Marsh
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IV.4.10 Carp Control in Cootes Paradise
Recommendation No. FW – 10
(1992 Rec. 11)
That in order to eliminate the destructive effects of the existing large numbers of large carp on
wildlife and fish habitat, carp control in Cootes Paradise continue to be implemented. Research
is needed to determine whether the carp are interfering with the movement of other fish species
in the Desjardins Canal.
Responsible Agencies
DFO, RBG, OMNR
Short Term Target
FW – 10.1 (2005) Undertake research to determine whether the carp are interfering with the
movement of other fish species in the Desjardins Canal.
Status
Carp have been excluded from Cootes Paradise through the construction of the Fishway barrier
where the Desjardins Canal enters the marsh. This project, which was built by the FWHRP, was
completed in 1995 and was fully operational for the 1996 field season. It is managed by the
RBG. Methods to move other desired fish species into and out of Cootes Paradise have been
accomplished through the manual sorting of large fish and the passive movement of small fish
(less than 2 inches wide) through the underwater grates. However, during certain time periods, a
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large number of carp congregate in the Desjardins Canal on the Harbour side of the Fishway.
Their presence may be interfering with passage of other fish species into Cootes Paradise. The
FWHRP, with RBG, will develop a research project for 2003 to determine if carp are in fact
preventing other species from moving into Cootes Paradise.

IV.4.11 Restructuring of Fish Community
Recommendation No. FW – 11
(1992 Rec. 14)
Implement a program to restructure the fish community by:
•
Increasing the total biomass of top predator fish and increasing top down control of lower
trophic levels
•
Evaluating the success of habitat restoration projects designed specifically for top predator
species.
•
Evaluating the success of purposeful introductions of top predators such as walleye, bass
and pike.
•
Enforcing fishing regulations to protect recovering top predator species from
overexploitation.
•
Creating a “no fishing zone” within the Desjardins Canal.
•
Supporting the voluntary fish sanctuaries developed by the RBG.
Responsible Agencies
OMNR, DFO, RBG
Long Term Targets
FW – 11.1 (2015) Shift from a fish community indicative of eutrophic environments, such as
white perch, alewife, bullheads, and carp to a self sustaining community more
representative of a mesotrophic environment, containing pike, bass, yellow perch,
and sunfish.
FW – 11.2 (2015) Attain a littoral fish biomass of 200 - 250 kg/ha.
FW – 11.3 (2015) Increase the species richness from 4 species to 6-7 species per transect.
FW – 11.4 (2015) Increase the native species biomass from 37% to 80-90% of the total
biomass.
FW – 11.5 (2015) Reduce the spatial variability in fish biomass within the Harbour.
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(2015) Attain the proposed nearshore fish community of Hamilton Harbour:
Category

Littoral Biomass

Piscivores (pike)

40 – 60 kg/ha

Specialists (insectivores)

70 – 100 kg/ha

Generalists (omnivores)

30 – 90 kg/ha

(2015) Attain an Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) of 55-60 for Hamilton Harbour.

Status
The primary objective is to create a self-sustaining warmwater fish community representing
appropriate trophic levels as indicated in the fish targets for Hamilton Harbour. The long-term
goals are to rehabilitate both the warmwater and the coldwater fish communities in Hamilton
Harbour. DFO monitors the fish community in the Harbour once every three years and assists
RBG to monitor the fish community in Cootes Paradise. DFO monitors: to determine progress
towards RAP goals, to assess effectiveness of remedial actions, and to identify opportunities for
rehabilitating the fish community. DFO will collect data on the fish community, habitat
availability, and need for habitat enhancement/restoration and or fish introductions. The next
scheduled monitoring for Hamilton Harbour is set for the 2002 field season.
Management strategies to restructure the fish community have been implemented by:
•
Restoring pike spawning habitat in the lower Grindstone Creek (Pond 4). This project
has successfully resulted in more pike spawning in the Creek and more adult pike
entering Cootes Paradise Marsh in the spring.
•
Increasing littoral spawning and nursery habitat in Hamilton Harbour by increasing
habitat complexity and providing suitable spawning substrate (Figure 48).
•
Recovering submerged vegetation in Cootes Paradise to provide nursery habitat for larval
and young fish.
•
Introducing young of the year walleye into Hamilton Harbour and Cootes Paradise (by
local fishing clubs and the OMNR).
Figure 48. Littoral Fish Community Targets for Hamilton Harbour
CATEGORY

2001 NUMBERS

TARGET NUMBERS

Biomass

300 kg/ha

200-250 kg/ha

Native piscivores

9% of biomass

20-25% of biomass

Spatial variability of biomass

coefficient of variation of 120%

coefficient of variation 70-80%

Native species

37% of biomass

80-90% of biomass

Species richness
4 species/transect
Source: Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project
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DFO recommends that the RAP Forum adopt the ‘Index of Biotic Integrity’ (IBI) as a second and
more comprehensive indicator of fish community health in Hamilton Harbour. The original fish
community targets were based on fish community metrics such as total biomass (weight of fish
per unit area), and trophic composition of the fish community (relative proportion of predators,
prey, specialist species and generalist species). These are still valid indicators of community
health, but they do not include the three important influencing variables of water quality, exotic
species, and fish habitat. In addition, it is difficult to integrate the various metrics into a single
number that the RAP can use to track responses of the fish community to remedial actions.
Minns et al. (1994) adapted Karr’s stream Index of Biotic Integrity and applied it to the littoral
areas of the Great Lakes. The IBI measures 12 individual metrics of three broad types (i) species
composition, (ii) trophic composition, and (iii) abundance and condition (Figure 49). The IBI
integrates the 12 metrics and presents the results as a single number between 0 and 100. The IBI
is correlated to environmental quality and low IBI’s represent degraded areas. Minns et al.
(1994) tested the IBI over a gradient of environmental conditions in Severn Sound, the Bay of
Quinte, and Hamilton Harbour. Based on this analysis Smokorowski et al. (1998), recommended
a conservative IBI target of 50-60 (the IBI target of 50-60 is an adjusted IBI which takes into
consideration the effects of numbers and biomass of offshore fish that influence the nearshore fish
community data), which fell within the range of scores observed at the reference areas at the three
AOCs. Analysis of IBI values from 1990 to 1997 indicate that the IBI for the Hamilton Harbour
fish community improved from 18 in 1990 to 28 in 1997, but is still considerably less than the 5060 target.
Figure 49. Metrics used to calculate the Index of Biotic Integrity and the direction of IBI
response as the metric increases
CATEGORIES

METRIC

Species Composition
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Source: V. Cairns, DFO
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IV.4.12 “No Net Loss” of Fish Habitats
Recommendation No. FW – 12
(1992 Rec. 16)
That regulatory agencies apply the Fisheries Act to ensure the policy of “no net loss” of all fish
habitats in Hamilton Harbour, Cootes Paradise and watershed tributaries.
Responsible Agencies
DFO, OMNR, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority
Ongoing Target
FW – 12.1 To enforce the policy of "no net loss" of fish habitat in the Harbour and Cootes
Paradise.
Status
DFO Fish Habitat Management is enforcing the No Net Loss Policy and Section 35 of the
Fisheries Act for all fish habitat restoration projects in the harbour. DFO in conjunction with the
Conservation Authorities enforce habitat sections of the Fisheries Act with respect to all
development applications in the Hamilton Harbour and its watershed.
A draft Fish Habitat Management Plan was prepared for Hamilton Harbour by DFO in 1996, but
was never finalized. Recent developments regarding land use and ownership in the Harbour are
consistent with the recommendations in the draft plan and are overtaking the need to complete the
plan.

IV.4.13 Nesting Habitat Creation for Colonial Waterbirds
Recommendation No. FW – 13
(1992 Rec. 23)
That habitat be maintained or created as necessary in the Harbour, or in Lake Ontario
immediately adjacent to the Harbour, to support nesting populations of colonial waterbirds at
selected areas, and that habitat projects be reviewed by the Fish and Wildlife committee to
ensure they support the objectives of the FWHRP.
Responsible Agencies
EC - CWS, OMNR, McMaster University
Status
Habitats for colonial waterbirds have been created in Windermere Basin (common tern spur dike)
and at the Northeast Shoreline of the Harbour where three islands were created and designed to
accommodate Caspian and common terns, herring gulls, black-crowned night herons, and doublecrested cormorants. Further habitat enhancement plans for colonial waterbirds should be
incorporated within the 2001/2002 City of Hamilton Windermere Basin Master Planning Process
and future plans for Fisherman’s Pier.
CWS manages nesting habitat for Caspian and common terns on the islands created on the
Northeast Shoreline to ensure that ring-billed gulls do not occupy the entire available nesting
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habitat. Ring-billed gulls migrate back to the area earlier than the terns. This gives an advantage
to the ring-billed gulls for establishing nests. Management methods include plastic tarping of
nesting areas in the early spring until the terns return, followed by gull egg removal, and the
deployment of a tethered raptor to scare away the gulls. Decisions are made annually on the
need for CWS to continue to work the HPA and the City of Hamilton to hire raptor specialists to
deter nesting by ring-billed gulls in the east Harbour region.
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IV.5 Public Access and Aesthetics Component
The original problem with public access to Hamilton Harbour was that there was no real access.
In 1990, less than 5 % of the shoreline was available to the public due to restrictions from private
landowners and industries. Public access and aesthetics are important if people are to get down to
the Harbour and be exposed to remediation efforts and the changes that are possible. This
exposure will hopefully inspire support for the work of the RAP. The 1992 RAP target was for
25 % of the shoreline to be accessible to the public.
By 2001, 21 % of the shoreline was accessible to the public. Projects include: LaSalle Park,
Grindstone Creek Boardwalk, Northeast Shoreline, Bayfront Park, Pier 4 Park, Hamiltonian
Fishing and Viewing Pier, and most recently (2000) the Hamilton Waterfront Trail linking Cootes
Paradise to Bayfront Park. Due to the success of this component, the RAP Stakeholders were
inspired to raise the target to 35 % accessible shoreline. The land transfer in 2001 between the
Hamilton Port Authority (HPA) and the City of Hamilton, along with the HPA’s land use master
plan should bring the total percentage of accessible lands close to the new goal.
Improving access and aesthetics in the east portion of the Harbour remains a challenge because
air quality issues and use conflicts impair public enjoyment of the waterfront. It will be necessary
to pursue a more compatible relationship between the valuable economic pursuits that occur in
this area and the potential to enhance public access.
Figure 50 lists areas the Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project (FWHRP) envisioned as
areas where access to the Harbour could be improved through trails. Figure 51 lists some of the
new trail projects that are being discussed in 2002 through various groups.
Figure 50. Targets for Trail Additions Proposed under FWHRP
LOCATION
Cootes Paradise (including lower Spencer Creek)

TRAILS (km)
2.00

COMPLETED

Grindstone Creek

1.50

[
[

Pier 28 (Fishermen’s Pier)

0.22

pending

Northeastern Shoreline

0.36

LaSalle Park

1.00

Bayfront Park, Pier 4 Park & Hamiltonian Pier

2.10

Bayfront to Dejardins (Hamilton Waterfront Trail)

2.00

[
[
[
[

Windermere Basin & Red Hill Marsh

0.50

pending

TOTAL*

9.68

6/8 sites

* Hamilton Harbour has 42 km of shoreline
Source: Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project
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Figure 51. Targets for Trail Additions Proposed in 2002
TRAILS (km)

COMPLETED

2.50 – 5.00

pending

Pier 4 to Pier 8

2.50

pending

East Harbour (Fisherman’s Pier to Windermere Basin)

4.50

pending

9.5 – 12 km

0/3 sites

LOCATION
West Harbour (Dejardins Canal to Burlington)

TOTAL
Source: RAP Office

It was important for access opportunities to not only improve in quantity but also in quality.
Aesthetics include: clarity, smell and appearance of the water and shore; wildlife; air quality;
noise; and landscaping around the shore. Aesthetics around Hamilton Harbour have seen
improvements through work to create the access points, annual volunteer cleanup days, as well as
the greening of the industrial shoreline by Dofasco and Stelco. Efforts discussed under the
recommendation aimed at improving air quality (TSSR – 7) have also improved the general
aesthetics of the watershed. The 2003 World Cycling Championships scheduled for Hamilton
may provide a unique opportunity to showcase a number of public access improvements and
aesthetic enhancements that will be seen on an international scale.
Emerging issues in public access and aesthetics include:
•
increasing access to meet the 35 % target,
•
creating access at the east end of the Harbour,
•
improving linkages with the Bruce Trail, around the Harbour, and to Downtown Hamilton,
•
protection from overuse in popular areas, and
•
aesthetic concerns due to algae blooms.

IV.5.1 Physical Access to Harbour
Recommendation No. PAA – 1
(1992 Rec. 3)
Municipalities and other authorities continue to acquire and develop lands for public use, to
develop existing lands under their control and to identify new sites that provide more physical
access to the shores of the Hamilton Harbour, its tributaries and significant related ecosystems.
Such acquisitions should be consistent with Shoreline Management Strategies where these exist.
The development of shoreline management strategies by the responsible authorities is
encouraged.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority, Hamilton Port Authority, RBG
Long Term Targets
PAA – 1.1 (2015) Thirty-five percent (35 %) or more of the Hamilton Harbour shoreline be
physically accessible to the public.
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(2015) Municipalities, in conjunction with the Conservation Authorities, the
Hamilton Port Authority, and the RBG prepare Master Plan(s) to improve trail
linkages within and around the Hamilton Harbour and its Watershed.

Ongoing Target
PAA – 1.3 In future, greater emphasis should be placed on initiatives to improve the amount
and quality of access to the eastern end of the Harbour and related lands and to
riparian areas adjacent to watercourses.
Status
The 1992 Stage 2 RAP document included a target (Rec. 3) to establish 25 % of the Hamilton
Harbour Shoreline as physically accessible to the public. In 2001, approximately 21 % of the
shoreline was publicly accessible. Publicly accessible lands have been achieved through major
projects including: Bayfront and Pier 4 Parks, the Hamilton Waterfront Trail, the LaSalle and
Northeast Shoreline Fish and Wildlife projects, the Grindstone Creek Boardwalk, and
Hamiltonian Fishing and Viewing Pier. Due to the success in this area the members of the RAP
Forum raised the accessible shoreline target to 35 %.
In 2001, the City of Hamilton acquired additional waterfront lands through a transfer from the
HPA including lands surrounding Windermere Basin and Piers 1-8. Incorporation of public
access on these lands will bring the total percentage of accessible land close to the new goal of
35 %. The City of Hamilton is also undertaking a West Harbourfront Study, which covers the
areas surrounding the West Harbour including land south to Cannon Street, west to Dundurn
Park, east to LIUNA Station and the Harbour shoreline. Plans for this study include the
examination of physical access to the waterfront in several areas. The federal government is
planning to open the Canada Marine Discovery Centre at Pier 8 in 2003.
A West Harbour Trails Steering Committee was organized in 2002 to coordinate trail connections
between the City of Burlington, the City of Hamilton, and the RBG. Through a public
consultation process, including a Project Advisory Group and public meetings, a preferred trail
alignment will be prepared for early 2003. It is proposed to be a multi-use trail connecting the
RBG Visitor Centre, Valley Inn Road, and Desjardins Canal (Fishway) with the Hamilton
Waterfront Trail and Cootes Paradise.
The RBG has begun an initial upgrade of public access to wetland project areas and uplands
within Cootes Paradise Marsh to increase accessibility and safety. RBG staff are also evaluating
connections from the Nature Interpretive Centre to the Cootes Paradise Fishway including trail
upgrades, lookouts and other amenities.
The restoration project at LaSalle Park in 1995 on the North Shore of the Harbour provided
access along with fish and wildlife habitat improvements. Access opportunities included: a
promontory at the west end, a walking trail along the shoreline, and a lookout at the eastern end
of the park.
The City of Burlington created a “Window on the Bay” viewing area on the primarily privately
owned North Shore of the Harbour. Although it is smaller in scale to projects such as Bayfront
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Park, it is of no less value in providing a vantage point and appropriate access for the Aldershot
community where previously none existed.
A walking trail and a raised observation platform were constructed along the shore of the habitat
islands created on the Northeast Shoreline to view the colonial waterbirds. Windsurfers were also
provided with access to the water through a launch ramp at the south end of the project site, from
the CCIW property.
The change over from the Hamilton Harbour Commissioners to the Hamilton Port Authority
(HPA) in 2001 brought an opportunity to complete a new land use master plan for the port.
Completion and release of this plan occurred in 2002. The HPA intends to improve the existing
parkette at Pier 25 and to construct a second publicly accessible parkette at Eastport; they will
also develop a plan for the Fisherman's Pier (Pier 28)/Burlington Ship Canal area for recreation,
waterfront commercial uses and fish habitat. A trail is envisioned along the east side of the
Harbour, connecting Windermere Basin to Fisherman’s Pier at the Burlington Ship Canal.
The Windermere Basin Naturalization Project has already begun and is being led by the
Windermere Basin Steering Committee, which includes the newly formed Hamilton Waterfront
Trust. An “International Brownfield Exchange Design Charette” hosted a wide range of experts
and interested stakeholders in 2001 to flesh out a plan for the use of Windermere Basin lands.
The following is taken directly from the vision put forth by the Windermere Basin Steering
Committee in September 2001 before the Charette:
Windermere Basin will be a restored estuarine ecosystem providing a
sanctuary for wildlife and passive recreational use, with improved water
quality and habitat regeneration. Windermere Basin will be a “healed” area;
a source of community pride; a place where citizens and visitors can witness
the ongoing regeneration of an area to a more healthy environment.
Windermere Basin will be a green area in an industrial waterfront. As a
unique feature of the eastern gateway to the City of Hamilton, the Basin will
be an area where people can learn and understand about the area’s natural
and cultural history. Trails will connect the Basin with other natural and
cultural attractions in the surrounding area, thus facilitating public access and
linkages across the entire Hamilton Waterfront.
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IV.5.2 Promotion of Natural Ecosystems Appreciation
Recommendation No. PAA – 2
(1992 Rec. 24)
Promote appreciation throughout the entire watershed area of wetlands and other natural
ecosystems through activities such as:
•
developing partnerships with community non-profit organizations to assist in the
implementation of the objectives;
•
constructing boardwalks, trails and viewing platforms with appropriate signage.
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington,
Regional Municipality of Halton, BARC, RBG, OMNR, major private landowners
Short Term Targets
PAA – 2.1 (2005) The conservation authorities be the lead agencies in the development of
outreach programs and to pursue partnerships with non-profit community
organizations.
PAA – 2.2 (2005) Municipalities and other agencies identify, through the budgeting process,
the priority for boardwalk and viewing platform construction.
Status
Key locations have been identified for appreciation of wetlands and other natural ecosystems
through the efforts of the local municipalities, agencies, the Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration
Project (FWHRP), and BARC’s Access & Watershed Committee. More opportunities will be
available in the future with ongoing work by the FWHRP and the Hamilton-Halton Watershed
Stewardship Program (HHWSP).
The Hamilton Naturalists’ Club (HNC) developed and distributed “Naturally Hamilton! A guide
to the green spaces of Hamilton-Wentworth and area.” in 2000. The HNC also has a Community
Education and Outreach Coordinator on staff that coordinates public presentations on natural
history at local schools and libraries in the area.
The City of Burlington is establishing outreach programs to school boards, community groups
and the general public to distribute information about Burlington’s natural areas and discuss
environmental stewardship.
RBG is expanding its Nature Interpretive Centre. It provides exhibitions and interpretation on
marsh focused education programs. These programs are available for schools, youth groups,
families, children and adults, in either a formal, informal or camp format. In a project that
extends beyond Hamilton Harbour, the RBG was a partner in the development and presentation
of “Green Legacy”, a national travelling exhibition with the Canadian Museum of Nature on
Canadian Endangered Native Plants.
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IV.5.3 Protection of Views and Vistas of the Harbour
Recommendation No. PAA – 3
(2000 Rec. G)
Identify, protect, promote and enhance important views, vistas and cultural landscapes of the
Hamilton Harbour.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority, BARC, Parks Canada, other appropriate agencies
Short Term Target
PAA – 3.1
(2003) A viewshed study of Hamilton Harbour be undertaken as a joint effort
between municipalities, the conservation authorities and other appropriate
agencies (e.g., Niagara Escarpment Commission, RBG, McMaster University) to
identify sites whose views are worth preserving and possibly enhanced. The
study should also include methods for preserving the important viewpoints.
Status
Views and vistas of Hamilton Harbour and its associated cultural landscapes contribute to the
community’s sense of connection to the natural environment. A viewshed can either be the
ability to see the Harbour from points in the community or the view from the Harbour back at the
shore. Examples of significant views of the Harbour for the community include the Hon. Thomas
Baker McQuesten Bridge, Dundurn Castle and Sam Lawrence Park. It is important to maintain
the visual features that exist now and to consider the impacts of new development on views to the
Harbour and the view of the shoreline from the Harbour during the planning process (e.g.,
building height restrictions, setbacks from shoreline).
The development of a list of significant community viewsheds has yet to be undertaken by the
RAP Stakeholders. It may also be possible to include considerations of viewsheds in plans or
projects around the Harbour area instead of completing a separate study.
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IV.6 Education and Public Information Component
Commitment to education and public information has been a strength of the Hamilton Harbour
RAP since its inception. A variety of resources, money, and technical skills, are required to
restore the Harbour. Similarly, public support and involvement in the remediation of Hamilton
Harbour are essential for its eventual delisting as an Area of Concern.
During the production of the original Remedial Action Plan, some members of the community
believed that efforts to restore the Harbour would be futile. Scientific and technical research
provided evidence that contradicted that belief, indicating that some degree of restoration would
be possible.
The creation of the Bay Area Restoration Council (BARC) in 1991 and the Hamilton-Halton
Watershed Stewardship Program (HHWSP) in 1994 are both excellent examples of groups that
engage the public in the RAP Process. BARC, which operates from space provided by McMaster
University, provides a voice for the public on many committees and in the media. HHWSP
provides an opportunity for landowners to personalize the RAP process by making positive
environmental contributions on their own properties. BARC and the HHWSP are both conduits
for relaying information about the RAP process to citizens in the watershed.
Attitudes towards the Harbour and its restoration have gone from doubting and resignation to
enthusiasm, planning, and action. Improvements in public access and aesthetics have attracted
people down to the Harbour to expose them to remediation efforts. This exposure to Harbour
remediation efforts, as well as to other activities going on around the Harbour watershed, creates
opportunities for education that provides information to empower people to make a difference by
encouraging them to get involved. Measuring or quantifying the results of providing information
and education can be challenging. As a result, it has been difficult to set quantitative goals for
this component. Nevertheless, the targets that are associated with the recommendations for
education and public information are intended to reach a wide audience and to engage as many
people as possible in the RAP process.
Emerging issues and challenges for education and public information include:
•
development and implementation of a communications plan for BARC,
•
revival of the Yellow Fish Road Project, and
•
finalization and implementation of a strategic plan for the HHWSP.
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IV.6.1 Personal Impact Education Programs
Recommendation No. EPI – 1
(1992 Rec. 38)
Develop, maintain and evaluate public education programs with the direction of agencies to
educate individual citizens within the Harbour watershed to take particular care to avoid
polluting the Harbour and Lake, recognizing that everything we put down the drain, dump on
our streets, use on our lawns or throw in a creek at home, at work and at play eventually
reaches the Harbour.
Responsible Agencies
BARC, City of Hamilton, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, Citizens
Short Term Targets
EPI – 1.1
(2003) Reactivate programs such as the Yellow Fish Storm Drain Marking
Program.
EPI – 1.2
(2003) Continue programs such as the W.A.T.E.R. Stream Stewards.
Long Term Targets
EPI – 1.3
(2015) Mark and maintain markings of all urban watershed catchbasins.
EPI – 1.4
(2015) Develop and implement an education program about alternatives to
hazardous waste products.
Status
This recommendation is aimed at involving citizens, unlike other recommendations that are
aimed at businesses, institutions, and government agencies. The success of the activities
recommended here is directly tied to the other recommendations identified for education and
public information. As a result, it will be challenging to evaluate this specific recommendation.
Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) piloted the Yellow Fish Road Program, which involved
children marking of catch basins and storm drains in the urban portions of the Hamilton Harbour
watershed. The program was adopted by BARC and approximately 4300 youths had participated
in the program by 2001. There has been little activity in this program in the last few years. It is
hoped that this visual reminder of our urban connection to watercourses is not only continued, but
also expanded. Potential activities could include curbside painting, identifying watersheds on
catch basins, or erecting signs explaining the Yellow Fish Storm Drain Marking Program.
The Watershed Planning Network (WPN) is working on a program to place signage throughout
the watershed that will indicate to motorists when they enter a new stream watershed.
The Watershed Action Towards Environmental Responsibility (WATER) Stream Stewards
program teaches high school students how to monitor waterways for water quality conditions.
The work of the students is presented to local community members as well as government
officials.
Environment Hamilton is a group launched in 2002 with a mandate to facilitate community
environmental capacity building by empowering individuals with information to create change.
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One of the tools available is a boat dedicated to look for problems within Hamilton Harbour. The
boat will also be used as a floating classroom for local citizens.
Since 1994, the Hamilton-Halton Watershed Stewardship Program, has contacted over 3000
landowners in the Harbour watershed providing information and advice that assists them in
protecting, enhancing and rehabilitating natural areas, creeks and streams on their properties.
Further information is provided under the status report for Recommendation EPI – 6.

IV.6.2 Distribution of Information on Harbour and Watershed Conditions
Recommendation No. EPI – 2
(1992 Rec. 33)
To inform the public and students of the past and present condition in the Harbour and its
watershed and to encourage them to support the efforts being made to clean-up the Harbour
and the watershed.
Responsible Agencies
BARC, RBG, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, McMaster University,
Parks Canada, City of Hamilton
Short Term Targets
EPI – 2.1
(2005) To develop and implement a communications plan Harbour for the
community at-large, elected officials and the media to promote the vision of a
vibrant, healthy, accessible, multi-use harbour.
EPI – 2.2
(2005) Develop and implement an information program to inform the public on the
water cycle throughout the Hamilton Harbour watershed including inputs, outfalls,
wastewater treatment plants, landfills and the impact on water quality in the
Harbour.
Ongoing Target
EPI – 2.3
To continue to offer various programs to the public and students.
Status
BARC is the focus of information distribution on conditions of the Harbour and its watershed
conditions as well as RAP progress. BARC is “a confederation of community stakeholders
devoted to revitalizing Hamilton Harbour and its watershed” (BARC Slogan, 2002). The public
is reached through a website, newsletters, brochures, meetings, and hands-on programs. By the
end of 2001, BARC had:
•
held 40+ public meetings and annual community workshops;
•
involved 700+ participants in marsh and shoreline volunteer planting programs;
•
held two large scale general public shoreline plantings with 1100+ participants;
•
produced 35 issues of a quarterly newsletter, “Bringing Back the Bay”;
•
developed a full day bus tour, “Bring Back the Bay”, in conjunction with the Hamilton
Conservation Authority for local groups and visitors to the area;
•
developed a half-day walking tour, “Restored Shores”, with an optional slide show at
RBG;
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hosted several volunteer “nature nurturing days” at LaSalle Park and West Harbour
Waterfront Trail; and
partnered with the Hamilton Conservation Authority and Conservation Halton in the
delivery of the Hamilton Harbour Watershed Stewardship Project, which has shared
information with over 3000 Harbour watershed landowners about the RAP.

The annual community workshop is now a half-day event that focuses on a topic of interest to the
public at large. For example, in 2002 the 10th annual workshop dealt with the “State of the Bay:
Hamilton Harbour’s Past, Present and Future”. The workshop contained breakout sessions on
Harbour water quality, habitat restoration, and impacts on recreation. Over 200 people
participated in the successful and informative event.
The Classroom Mini Marsh Program held in partnership with BARC and the RBG, had reached
45,000+ students (1,800 classes) in four school boards by the end of 2001. This program brings
the marsh ecosystem into classrooms, so that teachers can link this into the Science and
Technology Ontario Curriculum. Students learn about local habitat restoration through the
growth of native marsh plants.
BARC received a Trillium Foundation Grant in 2001 to support the enhancement of public
communication opportunities. Funds from Trillium have been used in part to hire a
communication consulting firm. One result of this is that BARC worked with the RAP Office to
create a single website dealing with Hamilton Harbour issues (www.hamiltonharbour.ca).
The opening of the Hamilton Waterfront Trail has significantly increased the number of people
exposed to the Cootes Paradise Fishway. In order to reach a wider audience, the RBG operates
the Fishway/Carp Barrier on a select number of Sundays throughout the spring season to
complement the normal weekday operation. There are educational signs explaining the process
and there are enhanced design elements to better observe the fish sorting. The knowledgeable
RBG staff working at the Fishway also try to answer questions from the crowd when possible.
The Hamilton Industrial Environmental Association (HIEA), which has some RAP stakeholders
as members, provides funding for the Hamilton Public School Board to run an Environmental
Field Workshop for public school children.
Ecowise was a multi-disciplinary research program from 1993-1996 that brought together
researchers from five universities, five faculties, and fifteen departments. The Ecowise research
groups included: Human Values and Perceptions, Economics and Policy Analysis, Contaminants,
Restoration, and Communications. The description of the program below comes from the
Ecowise website which also contains the final report (http://www.mcmaster.ca/ecowise):
Ecowise approach, relating human economic-social activities to the natural
environment, was directed at understanding the harbour ecosystem in better
ways, so as to more adequately predict the ecosystem consequences of human
action and inaction. Results gained from Ecowise research have general
implications for the study and management of ecosystems, and in particular,
other urban-industrial ports in the world. (Ecowise Website, cited 2 April 2002)
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In addition to the final report, the Ecowise team:
•
created public service announcements,
•
produced a bi-annual newsletter,
•
established a Geographic Information System,
•
set up public displays, and
•
initiated the community volunteer planting program now carried on by BARC.
Ecowise also conducted the Hamilton Harbour Watershed Survey in 1995-1996 as a mail-out
survey of more than 2800 households in the watershed to obtain a “database of people’s attitudes
and values with respect to the environment and environmental issues” (Ecowise Website, cited 2
April 2002).
The Conservation Authorities develop and distribute information about the RAP, as well as
information to assist watershed residents in the important role they play in the RAP. This has
been undertaken through the Hamilton-Halton Watershed Stewardship Program with individual
landowners. The Conservation Authorities have also initiated ongoing workshops with municipal
planning and engineering staff on the subject of addressing the RAP in their work.

IV.6.3 Centres for Dissemination of Information
Recommendation No. EPI – 3
(1992 Rec. 34)
That centres such as: the BARC office, the RBG, the Conservation Authorities, municipal civic
centres, the planned Canada Marine Discovery Centre, and other appropriate publicly
accessible locations be used as points from which to disseminate information on Hamilton
Harbour, its watershed, the RAP, and generally to encourage a more informed ecosystem
perspective in peoples day to day lives.
Responsible Agencies
BARC, RBG, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, City of
Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Parks Canada, Universities, Colleges, School
Boards, Library Boards
Short Term Targets
EPI – 3.1
(2002) Incorporate appropriate level of information for students at all levels
stressing the ecosystem approach.
EPI – 3.2
(2002) That copies of the following be made available to the public, on the Internet,
and in hard copy form, at the Hamilton and Halton Public Libraries subject to
Privacy and Freedom of Information legislation:
•
WWTP and Landfill Certificates of Approval,
•
Overstrength Agreements,
•
Compliance Agreements,
•
Sewer Use Bylaws,
•
Relevant contracts and how they were arrived at (i.e., minutes of relevant City
Council/Committee meetings),
•
Wastewater Treatment Plant Annual Reports,
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•

EPI – 3.3
EPI – 3.4

Landfill Performance Reports,
•
Project File Reports for Environmental Assessments that impact the Harbour
•
Environmental Study Reports for Environmental Assessments that impact the
Harbour
(2002) A collection of documents on environmental investigations, citizen’s
guides, etc, be established at the Hamilton and Halton Public Libraries.
(2002) Develop an education/outreach program focused on providing display
material and Health Canada's one page “Guide to the Guide Summary” on eating
Ontario sportfish sheets in various languages to schools/school boards in the RAP
area and at RAP community events.

Ongoing Targets
EPI – 3.5
Continue to offer publicly accessible locations for the dissemination of information
materials on Hamilton Harbour, its watershed, and the RAP.
EPI – 3.6
Promote the Harbour and the RAP through the use of displays at appropriate
events.
Status
BARC is the largest centre for dissemination of information about the Hamilton Harbour RAP to
the public. The BARC Office maintains a Great Lakes/Hamilton Harbour Resource Centre,
which is open to the public and is also used by students from McMaster University and local high
schools. BARC has a display that is taken to various events throughout the year.
The RAP Office also has a library of information pertaining to Hamilton Harbour issues that is
available to the public and a display that is taken to various events throughout the year.
Many of the Hamilton Harbour RAP Stakeholders that have direct contact with the public (RBG,
conservation authorities, municipalities) are obvious locations for informative brochures, fact
sheets and media contacts. In addition, the RBG is currently reconfiguring its corporate website
to include Project Paradise and other RAP related content.
Every two years, the provincial Ministry of the Environment (OMOE) and the Ministry of
Natural Resources (OMNR) jointly produce the Guide to Eating Ontario Sportfish to provide
advice to anglers on the consumption of sport fish in Ontario's waters. The availability of the
information to local ethnic communities needs to be expanded, particularly where issues of health
are pertinent to women of childbearing age and children under 15 who, due to language barriers,
may not have access to relevant information contained in the guide.
Planning is currently underway for the Canada Marine Discovery Centre located on Pier 8. The
proposed opening date by Parks Canada is September 2003.
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IV.6.4 Public Education on Reduction of Pesticides
Recommendation No. EPI – 4
(2001 Rec. E)
Develop, maintain and evaluate public education programs to reduce the use of pesticides
and/or fertilizers aimed at individuals, businesses, recreational facilities, and institutions to:
•
Encourage expansion of naturalized areas,
•
Encourage the exploration and use of non-toxic alternatives to pesticides and/or
alternatives to fertilizers,
•
Encourage reduction in the use of pesticides and/or fertilizers,
•
Encourage the proper use of pesticides and/or fertilizers if used, and identify the
implications of their misuse.
Responsible Agencies
BARC, OMOE, EC, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton,
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, RBG, and other appropriate agencies
Short Term Targets
EPI – 4.1
(2005) Private individuals, businesses, and institutions be contacted to encourage
using only the minimum necessary amount of pesticides and fertilizers.
EPI – 4.2
(2005) Evaluate the program of contact initiated above.
Long Term Targets
EPI – 4.3
(2015) Sustain the program of contact initiated above.
EPI – 4.4
(2015) Generic education programs be developed province-wide by OMOE to
encourage limiting landowners use of pesticides and fertilizers, and reducing areas
of mowed grass by converting them to naturalized areas.
Status
In this report pesticides is used as a general term to cover: pesticides, herbicides, fungicides, and
insecticides. Fertilizers were added to this recommendation because improper use or overuse of
these substances can be harmful to the natural environment and water courses.
There are many local groups providing information to the public encouraging the reduction of
pesticides. Green Venture, the Hamilton-Halton Watershed Stewardship Program, the Hamilton
Naturalists’ Club, and the Hamilton Coalition of Pesticide Issues are a few examples of groups
that provide information to citizens on the benefits of reduced pesticide use and habitat
restoration. All of these groups, and others, disseminate information through the production of
brochures and the development of workshops and presentations. The pesticides reduction
program being developed by Action 2020, the Conserver Society, and the Hamilton Naturalists’
Club will be an important contribution to the implementation of the public information and
education component of the RAP.
The RBG has created and distributed brochures about pesticide reduction and alternatives. The
RBG centre hosted a full-day symposium open to the public on “Green Gardening: Alternative
Lawn & Garden Care” in 2002 which featured Canadian experts in environmentally friendly
gardening practices.
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Municipal initiatives include the City of Burlington finalizing a community education program on
the importance of reduced pesticide use, and the Region of Halton conducting residential surveys
on community awareness of this issue.

IV.6.5 Adoption Program for Stream Sections
Recommendation No. EPI – 5
(2001 Rec. Q)
Investigate the feasibility of establishing an “adoption program” to allow individuals, groups or
organizations to assist public authorities in the upkeep, enhancement, and ongoing monitoring
of specific sections of urban, publicly owned streams, waterfronts and watersheds.
Responsible Agencies
BARC, OMNR, Burlington, Hamilton
Short Term Target
EPI – 5.1
(2003) Start a pilot watershed adoption project in urban, publicly owned stream
sections.
Status
The recommended adoption program in urban, publicly owned stream sections is intended to
provide opportunities for general garbage cleanups and maintenance efforts or a source of
fundraising for rehabilitation projects.
BARC has held volunteer “nature nurturing days” at LaSalle Park and the Hamilton Waterfront
Trail. BARC partners with the RBG on marsh planting for Project Paradise. There are also
opportunities to involve the conservation authorities and WATER program (local students
monitoring water quality conditions). OMOE encourages citizen participation in both adoption
and stewardship programs.
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IV.6.6 Hamilton-Halton Watershed Stewardship Program
Recommendation No. EPI – 6
(2001 Rec. R)
The Hamilton-Halton Watershed Stewardship Program should continue on an ongoing basis to
encourage and assist private landowners in the protection, enhancement and restoration of the
significant natural features, creeks and streams within the watersheds of the Hamilton Harbour
Area of Concern.
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, BARC, OMNR
Short Term Targets
EPI – 6.1
(2005) All landowners adjacent to designated wetlands, creeks, streams, and other
significant natural ecosystems (as identified by the conservation authorities and
municipality), be covered by a Stewardship program.
EPI – 6.2
(2005) All private landowners that have part of their land holdings as “natural
areas” or are adjacent to “natural areas” will be contacted to make them aware of
the importance of the natural environment.
Status
The Hamilton Harbour Watershed Stewardship Project began in 1994 as a joint program between
the two local Conservation Authorities (Conservation Halton and Hamilton Conservation
Authority) and BARC. Its main purpose to educate and actively involve private and public
landowners, and the broader community, in the protection, enhancement and restoration of local
land and water resources, especially significant natural areas, fish and wildlife habitat, creeks and
streams. The success of this project in the Hamilton Harbour Watershed allowed for the creation
in 1999/2000 of the Hamilton-Halton Watershed Stewardship Program (HHWSP). Under the
HHWSP the original Hamilton Harbour Watershed Stewardship Project continues as well as an
expansion of its work into neighbouring watersheds including Stoney Creek, Fifty Creek, and
Bronte Creek.
From 1994 through 2001 the following has been accomplished in the Spencer and Grindstone
Creek watersheds by the HHWSP:
•
over 3000 rural and urban landowners contacted,
•
375 verbal stewardship agreements with landowners,
•
6500 + hectares (ha) of land protected under the stewardship agreements including 120
km of riparian habitat and 2900 ha of significant wetland and upland habitat,
•
205 landowners involved in various rehabilitation projects (Figure 52) including 11 km of
riparian habitat and 44 ha of significant wetland and upland habitat, and
•
a further 900 + landowners are considered conservation minded.
In 2001, the HHWSP produced fact sheets for six area watersheds giving an overview of:
•
watershed characteristics,
•
breakdown of land use,
•
watershed management issues including emerging issues,
•
present priorities for action,
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progress to date in education/landowner contact, and
breakdown of stewardship agreements and rehabilitation efforts.

A HHWSP brochure about stewardship for landowners living along the Niagara Escarpment was
also produced in 2001 and is distributed by other organizations along the escarpment. Two
workshops were held in cooperation with the Hamilton-Wentworth Stewardship Council – one on
Environmental Golf Course Management and the other on Woodlot Management. Award
Ceremonies are organized for watershed stewards, usually on an annual basis, as are newsletters.
In 2002, HHWSP staff are coordinating a study on the “Conservation and Economic Values of
Watershed Stewardship Programs”.
Future endeavours for the HHWSP include:
•
producing the watershed factsheets on an annual basis,
•
finalization and implementation of a three year strategic plan for the HHWSP,
•
developing partnerships with local and other organizations to implement various
initiatives - including the development of a partnership with the City of Hamilton and
others to implement further rural water quality projects, and
•
establishing targets to assist in performance measurement and progress reporting.
Figure 52. Distribution of Landowner Rehabilitation Projects

Source: Hamilton Conservation Authority
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IV.7 Research and Monitoring Component
A strength of the Hamilton Harbour RAP is the significant research capability of the local
community; this has meant that most implementation actions stand on a firm scientific basis. The
organizations involved include the Federal Agencies (Environment Canada and Fisheries and
Oceans Canada) housed at the Canada Centre for Inland Waters (CCIW), the Ontario Ministry of
Environment (OMOE), university research (principally through McMaster University), and
ongoing monitoring by the Royal Botanical Gardens (RBG), local conservation authorities, and
municipalities. Scientific research into emerging issues will continually help to direct future
implementation actions.
In 2001, the RAP Technical Team hosted the first annual Hamilton Harbour Research and
Monitoring Workshop. It provides scientists and resource managers with the opportunity to share
ideas and information relating to the Harbour. The RBG has been holding annual field season
reviews since 1993 on their work with Project Paradise in Cootes Paradise Marsh and lower
Grindstone Creek Estuary.
The reporting of Harbour conditions to the public has the potential to be enhanced through the
development of a single website with links to the Bay Area Implementation Team (BAIT)
partners. This endeavour is underway between the Bay Area Restoration Council (BARC) and
the RAP Office. The periodic “Toward Safe Harbours” report produced by BARC used a report
card format in 2002 to better disseminate information to the public about the progress made
towards delisting Hamilton Harbour as an AOC.
The corporate scientific memory of the Hamilton Harbour RAP may be affected as a number of
individuals that have made contributions to the understanding of the Harbour environment reach
retirement age. This issue is easily overlooked, but long term planning to replace these
individuals will be important to the continued success of the Hamilton Harbour RAP.
Emerging issues in research and monitoring include:
•
updating (1996-2000) loadings estimates of contaminants entering the Harbour,
•
determining sites of any additional highly contaminated sediment within the Harbour,
•
determining contaminant trends in the benthos and fish community,
•
insecure funding for long term trend monitoring, and
•
the loss of corporate research memory due to upcoming retirements.
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IV.7.1 Monitoring of Fish and Wildlife Improvements
Recommendation No. RM – 1
(1992 Rec. 15)
That the status of the Harbour and Cootes Paradise fish and wildlife community and habitat
improvements continue to be monitored.
Responsible Agencies
OMNR, DFO, RBG, EC - CWS, Hamilton Conservation Authority, Hamilton Naturalists’ Club,
McMaster and other Universities
Short Term Target
RM – 1.1
(2005) Develop wildlife targets in addition to colonial nesting birds.
Ongoing Target
RM – 1.2
Refer to Chapter VIII of the RAP Stage 2 Update Report and to the monitoring
program chart from the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project Yearly
Report.
Status
Many of the monitoring activities examining the status of the fish and wildlife community and
habitat improvements in Hamilton Harbour and the Cootes Paradise Marsh are presented
throughout the Fish and Wildlife Component of this chapter (Section 4).
Targets were set in the delisting objectives for populations of the six colonial nesting birds
species found in Hamilton Harbour: Caspian terns, common terns, herring gulls, black-crowned
night herons, double-crested cormorants, and ring-billed gulls. The Canadian Wildlife Service
(CWS) surveys the number of nests for each species annually, indicating the number of pairs of
birds in the area. These data are presented in Figures 53 – 58. The CWS does survey the doublecrested cormorant in Hamilton Harbour; however, it is the OMNR that is responsible for the
management of cormorants.
Through the Marsh Monitoring Program, staff at the RBG keep data on various wildlife species
utilizing the Cootes Paradise Marsh and the Hendrie Valley/Grindstone Creek area. During the
2001 field season a common musk turtle was discovered. This herpetile was last recorded in
Cootes Paradise in 1965 and was thought to have been fished out by anglers. Detailed
information about all of the work on Project Paradise, including the Marsh Monitoring Program
can be found in the annual serial, “Project Paradise: Field Season Review” published by the
RBG.
Figure 59 shows data provided by the RBG on the number of calling amphibians in Cootes
Paradise from 1995 – 2001. “Since the Fishway became operational in 1997, numbers have
almost doubled which is an indication that work is going well… On a diversity basis, numbers are
good but species populations could be better.” (pg. 33, RBG 2001 Field Season). Snapping turtle
populations are monitored by the RBG. The effect of traffic along Cootes Drive on mortality
rates of turtles is of current interest (71 Snapping turtles in 1999). Pilot projects to create
alternate turtle nesting habitat away from traffic was started in 2001 with monitoring to begin in
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2002. Herpetiles in the Grindstone Creek Estuary include red-spotted newt and spotted
salamander, with muskrats and beavers being the mammals reported in the area by the RBG.
The RBG has been tracking the number of fall migratory waterbirds that utilize Cootes Paradise
Marsh, and the Hendrie Valley/Grindstone Creek area since 1990, and added two stations in 2001
encompassing portions of the western harbour. The data for 2001, which were the highest counts
since the Cootes Paradise Fishway became operational, are presented in Figure 60. In contrast to
the record number of waterbirds, the 2001 season average for breeding marsh bird pairs in Cootes
Paradise (Figure 61) unexpectedly declined.
Due to the difficulty of collecting meaningful census data for other wildlife species (e.g. deer,
woodchucks, mink, muskrats, hawks, etc.) researchers are reviewing the goal of short term target
RM – 1.1. The continued development and improvement of habitat for wildlife species through
the work of the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project may prove to be a more effective
measurement in the RAP process.

Figure 53. Caspian tern Nests Within Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 54. Common tern Nests Within Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 55. Herring gull Nests Within Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 56. Black-crowned night heron Nests Within Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 57. Double-crested cormorant Nests Within Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 58. Ring-billed gull Nests Within Hamilton Harbour
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Figure 59. Calling Amphibians in Cootes Paradise Marsh
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Figure 60. Fall Migratory Waterbirds – 2001
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Figure 61. Breeding Marsh Birds in Cootes Paradise
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IV.7.2 Fish and Wildlife Indicator Species
Recommendation No. RM – 2
(1992 Rec. 17)
That indicator species for both fish and wildlife populations, which are indicative of conditions
within the Harbour, be identified to monitor temporal (& spatial) trends in contaminant levels,
indicate the efficacy of remedial activities and provide data related to the development of fish
consumption guidelines.
Responsible Agencies
EC - CWS, OMNR, DFO, OMOE, RBG, McMaster University, other universities
Short Term Target
RM – 2.1
(2005) Implement a trend monitoring program for indicator species for birds,
amphibians, reptiles, fish, and invertebrates.
Long Term Targets
RM – 2.2
(2015) Continue trend monitoring program.
RM – 2.3
(2015) There should be no restrictions on consumption of fish and wildlife from the
Harbour attributable to local sources.
RM – 2.4
(2015) Survey results should confirm no tainting of fish and wildlife flavour.
Status
Indicator species are used to examine conditions within the Harbour while monitoring long term
temporal and spatial trends in contaminant levels. Recommended fish and wildlife population
indicator species include: herring gull, snapping turtle, channel catfish, and white perch.
The herring gull egg contaminants monitoring program by Environment Canada’s Canadian
Wildlife Service (CWS) has been ongoing annually since 1980 in Hamilton Harbour and at other
selected sites around the Great Lakes (Figures 62 - 65). CWS has used these data to monitor
spatial and temporal trends in contaminant levels and to develop relationships between
contaminant levels and adverse health effects.
DNA germ-line mutation rates (specifically minisatellite DNA mutation rates) continue to be
studied in gulls in Hamilton Harbour by researchers at McMaster University. In a comparison to
herring gull chicks in rural Great Lakes sites and the Bay of Fundy, the Hamilton Harbour chicks
inherited minisatellite mutations almost twice as often (Yauk and Quinn 1996). In a further
comparison examining proximity of colonies to cities with active steel mills, the germline
minisatellite mutations again were highest in industrialized colonies containing steel mills and
showed a correlation with colony distance that suggests emissions from steel production play a
prominent role in the mutations (Yauk et al. 2000). For more information see the "Research and
Monitoring Report: 2001 Season" (pp. 93-104).
The monitoring of the size and reproductive success of breeding populations of colonial
waterbirds in the Harbour will be continued/instituted on at least a biennial basis by CWS.
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Physiological impacts of contaminants on colonial waterbirds will be maintained on a research
and opportunistic basis.
CWS has confirmed high levels of organochlorines in snapping turtles from Cootes Paradise and
has also reported the occurrence of teratogenic abnormalities in developing turtles. Results
comparing multiple sites indicated that snapping turtles from Cootes Paradise were the most
contaminated. Monitoring of contaminant levels in snapping turtle eggs and deformity rates in
hatchling turtles from the Harbour will be instituted on a biennial basis starting in 2002.
The feasibility of a health effects program is being investigated for birds and reptiles by CWS.
DFO has been funded to develop a whole fish contaminant monitoring program (Contaminant
Trend Monitoring Study of Harbour Fish Community) in Hamilton Harbour using fish species
that are resident in the Harbour and Cootes Paradise. The program will be used to determine if
contaminant levels are changing over time in Hamilton Harbour.
The “2001-2002 Guide to Eating Ontario Sport Fish” lists consumption advice for eleven species
of sport fish in Hamilton Harbour. Yellow perch, white perch, white bass, black crappie, brown
bullhead, white sucker, rainbow smelt have restrictions for: mercury, other metals, PCBs,
mirex/photomirex, pesticides, chlorinated phenols, and chlorinated benzenes. Brown trout,
channel catfish, freshwater drum, and carp have restrictions for all of the above contaminants as
well as dioxins and furans. Restrictions range from limiting consumption to eight meals/month
(some sizes of yellow perch) down to a do not eat advisory (some sizes of channel catfish). The
consumption advisory for women of childbearing age and children under 15 are even more
restrictive. A comparison of Hamilton Harbour restrictions to other Lake Ontario sites will need
to be done to see how many of the restrictions are local versus regional. The distribution of this
information in a language appropriate format is a constant challenge with the increasing
immigrant population using the Harbour as a source of food. OMOE continues to monitor
contaminant related restrictions on fish consumption in Hamilton Harbour. The DFO and RBG
will continue to provide fish for OMOE to analyze and include in their fish consumption guide.
Health Canada funded a study that examined sport fish consumption in Great Lakes Areas of
Concern (1995-1997). People fishing around the Hamilton Harbour shoreline were interviewed
to determine whether they ate the fish they caught and what species were being eaten.
DFO proposes to submit fish to the Fish Inspection Agency for odour and taste studies in 2003 to
determine if there is any tainting of fish from Hamilton Harbour.
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Figure 62.

PCB Levels in Herring gull Eggs from Hamilton Harbour
PCB 1254:1260 Levels in Herring Gull Eggs from Hamilton Harbour
(1981-2001)*
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PCB Levels in Herring gull Eggs from Hamilton Harbour Compared to Lakewide Averages in 2001
PCB Levels (sum of congeners) in Herring Gull Eggs from Hamilton
Harbour compared to Lake-wide Means, 2001
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Dioxin Levels in Herring gull Eggs from Hamilton Harbour Compared to Lakewide Averages in 2001
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Dioxin Levels in Herring gull Eggs from Hamilton Harbour

Dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD) Levels in Herring Gulls Eggs from Hamilton
Harbour (1984-2001)*
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IV.7.3 Bacteria Monitoring at Beaches
Recommendation No. RM – 3
(1992 Rec. 27)
That the status of bacteria quality be monitored by conducting regular sampling for bacteria in
candidate swimming areas of the Harbour.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton
Short Term Targets
RM – 3.1
(2005) Research should be continued to understand why the current beaches
(Bayfront Park and Pier 4 Park) are closed during periods of the swimming season.
RM – 3.2
(2005) Identify the causes for beach closures
Long Term Target
RM – 3.3
(2015) Reduce beach closures in Bayfront Park and Pier 4 Park by remediation
Status
The Bayfront Park and Pier 4 Park are beach properties in Hamilton Harbour where public
swimming is now available, when bacterial testing deems them safe. The City of Hamilton
Public Health Department is responsible for determining compliance for E. Coli levels at the two
beach areas. Provincial protocol requires that routine sampling be done at five sample sites per
beach area once a week, unless there is a posting at which time the frequency increases. Data
from the Public Health Department on the number of swimming days and percentage of beach
openings during the swimming season at Bayfront Park and Pier 4 Park are shown in Figures 66
and 67 respectively. Bacteria levels caused Bayfront Park Beach to be closed for 70 days out of
106 in 2001 and the Pier 4 Park Beach to be closed for 47 days out of 103 in 2001.
Toronto’s Eastern Beaches have found that during the June-August swimming season it is
possible to achieve a target of being open 95 % of the time. The water currents are different in
Hamilton so this may not be possible here, but this is certainly encouraging and something to
strive for.
An investigation by Environment Canada scientists at CCIW into the source of high bacteria
levels causing beach closures at the Pier 4 and Bayfront Park beaches was started in 2001. It is
commonly assumed that the bacteria that cause the beach closings are coming from harbour water
into the beaches. That assumption was tested using measurements in transects from the beaches
out into the harbour. Samples show (Figure 68) that E. Coli numbers are highest right off shore,
suggesting that the bacteria are coming from the beach itself. The E. Coli test used is not specific
to human sources, so other sources such as birds, dogs, or other wildlife cannot yet be ruled out.
A draft summary report put out in December 1995, “Risk Assessment from Dermal Exposure to
PAH in Sediments” looked at three AOCs, including Hamilton Harbour. Concerns regarding the
risk of exposure in the beaches area of the Harbour were raised, along with some suggestions for
potential actions. The report was finalized in a 1998 article in the Archives of Environmental
Contamination and Toxicology (Hussain et al 1998).
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Halton Region currently doesn’t designate or monitor any swimming areas in Hamilton Harbour.
Figure 66. Swimming Days and Percent Beach Openings at Bayfront Park
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Figure 67. Swimming Days and Percent Beach Openings at Pier 4 Park
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Figure 68. Average Sample Levels of E. Coli Around Hamilton Harbour Beaches in 2001
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IV.7.4 Creek Water Quality Monitoring
Recommendation No. RM – 4
(2001 Rec. T)
Enhance the collection of water quality monitoring information for creeks within the watershed
using surveillance monitoring, performance monitoring, and special studies.
Responsible Agencies
OMOE, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, City of
Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton
Short Term Targets
RM – 4.1
(2003) Surveillance Monitoring: Maintain a minimum of six sampling sites on the
Grindstone, Spencer and Red Hill Creeks (to total a minimum of two per creek) as
part of the Provincial Water Quality Monitoring Network to improve the ability to
determine long term water quality trends.
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(2003) Performance Monitoring: Undertake specific performance monitoring when
needed to evaluate the effectiveness of stewardship programs, pollution source
identification, etc.
(2003) Performance Monitoring: Periodically undertake special studies:
•
To estimate concentrations and loadings for phosphorous and suspended solids
when deemed necessary
•
CSO improvements
•
Storm Event Monitoring
•
Bioassy of Watershed
•
Source identification in urban creeks
•
Source identification in rural creeks

Status
Various water quality monitoring activities are now taking place by different agencies throughout
the watershed (see Chapter VIII for more details). The two conservation authorities use the
Provincial Water Quality Monitoring Network for creek monitoring and this is helping to
improve previous coordination concerns. City of Hamilton and OMOE have undertaken water
quality monitoring of Red Hill Creek. The City of Hamilton is examining new partnerships to
expand the coordination of efforts. Some work has also been done by the student based
Watershed Action Towards Environmental Responsibility (WATER) Stream Stewards on several
area creeks, including Red Hill Creek. The City of Hamilton is undergoing a Combined Sewer
Overflow (CSO) review to meet Provincial F-5-5 requirements (see Rec. WQ – 1c).

IV.7.5 Cumulative Effects of Municipal Discharges into Lake Ontario
Recommendation No. RM – 5
(1992 Rec. 41)
It is recommended that studies to help predict the cumulative effects of the discharges from the
City of Hamilton and Regional Municipality of Halton WWTPs to Western Lake Ontario, be
conducted collaboratively by the City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, the Ontario
Ministry of the Environment, and Environment Canada, and their initial results reported to the
RAP including direct WWTP discharges, the Harbour discharge itself, to evaluate future
infrastructure effects.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, OMOE, EC
Short Term Target
RM – 5.1
(2005) To study and predict cumulative effects of the discharges from the
municipalities into Western Lake Ontario and report the initial results to the RAP.
Status
Studies regarding municipal discharge have been undertaken at the Canada Centre for Inland
Waters (CCIW) in Burlington for some time. Past studies have also related to discharges from
Hamilton Harbour into Lake Ontario. Research is in progress by Environment Canada to study
where Hamilton Harbour flows go in Lake Ontario once they leave the Burlington Ship Canal.
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The examination of flows within the canal has yielded a complicated picture. OMOE continues
to conduct various surveys, including Lake Ontario tributary toxics monitoring at Red Hill Creek,
harbour water and sediment quality screening, and nearshore mapping and biomonitoring in the
Hamilton Harbour area.
From an environmental standpoint, research is needed in this area to aid in discussions on
sustainability. If final water quality loading targets for the WWTPs cannot be reached and
maintained it would require investigations into moving municipal discharges directly into Lake
Ontario, the topic of Recommendation WQ – 4.
A study of the ability of Western Lake Ontario to handle treated sewage completed by NWRI has
recently been released (Miners et al 2002).

IV.7.6 BAIT and BARC Reports
Recommendation No. RM – 6
(1992 Rec. 45)
That the Bay Area Implementation Team (BAIT), responsible for carrying out and auditing the
Remedial Action Plan, report on the schedule of implementation for the RAP recommendations
and their associated targets.
That the Bay Area Restoration Council (BARC), responsible to promote, monitor and assess the
Remedial Action Plan, report to the public on the progress of the RAP in Hamilton Harbour
with input from Harbour Stakeholders.
Responsible Agencies
BAIT, BARC
Ongoing Targets
RM – 6.1
That BAIT maintain the “Implementation Actions” report at least every five years.
RM – 6.2
That BARC continue to produce the “Toward Safe Harbours” report
Status
The Bay Area Implementation Team (BAIT) report “Implementation Actions” is an internal
working document created in 2001 for use by its own members. It sets out the actions taken and
planned by the individual agencies to implement the RAP. The intention of the report is to assist
implementers in fulfilling their roles during planning and budgetary discussions in order to keep
RAP issues and commitments front and centre. As a working document, it will be constantly
updated to keep an accurate record of actions.
As part of the Bay Area Restoration Council’s (BARC) responsibility to promote, monitor, and
assess the RAP, the group has produced a “Toward Safe Harbours” report annually since 1994.
The 2002 version was developed in a report card format to enhance public understanding of the
Hamilton Harbour RAP issues and progress towards delisting as an AOC.
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IV.7.7 Surveillance and Monitoring
Recommendation No. RM – 7
(1992 Rec. 46)
That all agencies, municipalities and industries continue their commitment and enhance where
necessary the collection of the surveillance and monitoring data and analyses required for local
decision making and ultimately presentation to the public and the International Joint
Commission.
Responsible Agencies
All agencies identified in the monitoring plan (Stage 2 Update, Chapter VIII)
Ongoing Targets
RM – 7.1
All agencies and governments identified in the monitoring plan (Stage 2 Update,
Chapter VIII) carry out their portion of the surveillance and monitoring.
RM – 7.2
Hold a workshop with proceedings on an annual basis, which summarizes the
monitoring and research work going on in the Hamilton Harbour Watershed.
Status
A comprehensive surveillance and monitoring program is important to determine the impact of
implementation actions and progress towards delisting. Chapter VIII in this report deals with
surveillance and monitoring in detail. It is a revision of Appendix I from the 1992 Stage 2
Report. Information about current surveillance and monitoring programs collected in 2001 by the
Research and Monitoring Task Group was used as the basis for this revision.
The RAP Technical Team has hosted the Hamilton Harbour Research and Monitoring Workshop
annually since 2001. The information presented focuses on current field season research and
monitoring on the Harbour itself. The RBG has been holding a Project Paradise Field Season
Review annually since the end of the 1993 Field Season. The information presented focuses on
work in Cootes Paradise Marsh and the Grindstone Creek Estuary areas. A third workshop could
be added to the series to encapsulate Harbour Watershed monitoring activities.

IV.7.8 Research Support Addressing Harbour Problems
Recommendation No. RM – 8
(1992 Rec. 47)
That the management agencies (e.g., Federal and Provincial Governments, Municipalities,
Conservation Authorities, RBG) responsible for research and development provide research
support addressing the specific problems of the Harbour and its watershed.
Responsible Agencies
All agencies
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Ongoing Target
RM – 8.1
To periodically review research and study requirements that will impact most
immediately on the major financial decisions to be made in implementing the plan
(or implementing changes to the plan).
Status
After the Hamilton Harbour Research and Monitoring Workshop each presenter provides an
abstract of their talk. All the information, including a meeting summary encapsulating
discussions, is compiled into a report available to participants. This report will be used on an
ongoing basis to identify further research needs.

IV.7.9 Funding for Technological Development
Recommendation No. RM – 9
(1992 Rec. 48)
In order to reduce implementation costs and ensure effectiveness in achieving a reduction in
loadings of toxic substances to the Harbour, that sediment, sewage sludge, and wastewater
treatment technology development be funded at an adequate level to improve remedial
measures.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, EC, OMOE
Short Term Target
RM – 9.1
(2000-2005) Continue to access the Great Lakes Sustainability Fund (GLSF) to
achieve reductions in loadings.
Long Term Target
RM – 9.2
(2006-2015) Sustain funding for technological development from appropriate
sources.
Status
This RAP Recommendation focuses on projects involved with technological development geared
towards reducing implementation costs and to improve effectiveness in reducing contaminant
loadings. The federal and municipal governments have provided a significant level of funding
into technologies for remediating contaminated sediments and sewage treatment. Two workshops
were held in 2000/2001 under the auspices of the Great lakes Sustainability Fund (GLSF) to
address this issue.
A series of funding programs through Environment Canada have assisted Hamilton Harbour RAP
projects, including technological development, since 1991: Great Lakes Cleanup Fund (19911995), Great Lakes 2000 Cleanup Fund (1995-2000), and Great Lakes Sustainability Fund (2000
– present). These programs fund up to one third of project costs. Since 2001, the Hamilton
Harbour RAP Office has hosted an annual briefing meeting with local GLSF applicants before the
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deadline to assist them in targeting their proposals to highlight connections to RAP
Recommendations and delisting objectives.
The OMOE provides a program for New Environmental Technologies Evaluation (NETE). The
program covers any innovative technologies, which may be used to reduce emissions or
discharges to the environment, which require approval under the Environmental Protection Act or
the Ontario Water Resources Act.
Other sources of funding include the Green Infrastructure Funding Programs administered by the
Federation of Canadian Municipalities.

IV.7.10 Multi-lateral Partnerships
Recommendation No. RM –10
(1992 Rec. 49)
Recognizing the substantial funds needed to effect major remedial actions and the necessity for
shared responsibility for implementation; the principle of multi-lateral partnership agreements
is one means of achieving realistic solutions.
Responsible Agencies
All Agencies
Ongoing Target
RM – 10.1 Actively pursue the principle of multi-lateral partnership agreements as one means
of achieving realistic solutions.
Status
A variety of multi-lateral partnerships have been utilized to implement recommendations of the
Remedial Action Plan. Many of the projects discussed throughout this report incorporate
multilateral partnerships through funding arrangements and/or shared responsibility for realistic
implementation. The Bay Area Implementation Team (BAIT) is the forum where the
partnerships commonly are struck.
Examples of partnerships working on the RAP include, but are not limited to:
•
Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project
•
Hamilton-Halton Watershed Stewardship Program
•
Hamilton Harbour Watershed Planning Network
•
Wildlife Management Advisory Committee
•
Hamilton Industrial Environmental Association
•
Hamilton Waterfront Trust
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V.

ATTAINABILITY OF REACHING DELISTING
OBJECTIVES

V.1

Introduction

This chapter in this Stage 2 Update Report merges the chapters on “Attainability of Designated
Uses” and “Delisting Criteria” found in the original Stage 2 Report, 1992. Costs for
implementation are set out separately in the following chapter in this update. In reorganizing
these chapters from the original report, updated delisting objectives are provided followed by a
discussion of the attainability of meeting the delisting objectives.
In order to provide continuity between this update and the original report, the format and
headings used in the original report are followed as closely as possible in the subsection entitled
“Reaching Delisting Objectives”. This update does, however, provide references to both the
delisting objectives and the RAP updated recommendations identified as necessary to create the
conditions required for delisting the Harbour. In many cases the delisting objectives are
indirectly addressed by various remedial actions and consequently are listed under multiple
headings in this subsection.

V.2

Delisting Objectives

The proposed Hamilton Harbour delisting objectives have been modified and updated to reflect
current science with respect to measuring and attaining the environmental conditions that are
deemed necessary to delist Hamilton Harbour as an Area of Concern in accordance with the Great
Lakes Water Quality Agreement. The following Figure 69 makes those conditions explicit in
both general and specific terms. In addition, Figure 70 identifies some of the monitoring to be
carried out and the frequency of this monitoring to gauge progress towards reaching the delisting
objectives.
The delisting objectives focus on conditions that can be corrected through local action. For
example, a health advisory on fish in the Harbour that is no different than the health advisory for
western Lake Ontario may indicate that the necessary actions go beyond the Harbour. This would
require Lake-wide actions and hence would not be a reason to prevent the eventual delisting of
Hamilton Harbour as an Area of Concern.
It is clearly understood that common sense will be needed in the application of these objectives.
It may not be possible to fully restore some delisting components in the short term but a longterm program for restoration may be in place in order for natural improvements to occur over
time. Examples of this would include whole harbour changes to the fish community and natural
biodegrading of low level contamination within sediments throughout much of the Harbour. This
would, of course, require trend monitoring showing that improvements are being made and
analysis indicating the eventual outcomes if these trends continue. It is also likely that over time
some delisting objectives may be revisited and revised, as was the case with this update. The
RAP Stakeholders have recommended that the water quality targets presently identified for the
Cootes Paradise Marsh be reviewed to ensure they will provide the conditions necessary for
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marsh restoration. A review of these criteria will take place once additional studying of water
quality and factors affecting the marsh’s recovery are completed.
The following fourteen Beneficial Use Impairments are common to all Area of Concern; the
corresponding Delisting Objectives are unique to Hamilton Harbour.

Figure 69. Updated Delisting Objectives
BENEFICIAL USE IMPAIRMENTS AND
NO.
HAMILTON HARBOUR DELISTING OBJECTIVES

(i)

Restriction on fish and wildlife consumption.

That there be no restrictions on consumption of fish and wildlife from the Harbour
attributable to local sources.

(ii)

Tainting of fish and wildlife flavour.
When survey results confirm no tainting of fish or wildlife flavour.

(iii)

Degraded fish and wildlife populations.
1. That the fish community has the following structure:
a. Shift from a fish community indicative of eutrophic environments, such as
white perch, alewife, bullheads, and carp to a self sustaining community
more representative of a mesotrophic environment, containing pike, bass,
yellow perch, and sunfish.
b. Attain a littoral fish biomass of 200 - 250 kg/ha.
c. Increase the species richness from 4 species to 6-7 species per transect.
d. Increase the native species biomass from 37% to 80-90% of the total
biomass.
e. Reduce the spatial variability in fish biomass within the Harbour.
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BENEFICIAL USE IMPAIRMENTS AND
HAMILTON HARBOUR DELISTING OBJECTIVES

NO.

(iii)
cont’d.

f.

Proposed nearshore fish community of Hamilton Harbour:
Category

Littoral Biomass (kg/ha)

Piscivores (pike, bass)
Specialists (Insectivores like pumpkinseeds and yellow perch)
Generalists (Omnivores like carp and brown bullheads)

40 - 60
70 - 100
30 - 90

The percent of fisheries biomass allocated to the three trophic groups was based
on the effects of improved water quality in the Bay of Quinte and Severn Sound.
The littoral fish biomass of 200-250 kg/ha was based on electrofishing data
collected from Hamilton Harbour, Bay of Quinte and Severn Sound in 1990.
g. Attain an Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) of 55-60 for Hamilton Harbour
2. Colonial waterbirds:
The overall objective is to have a self sustaining mixed community of colonial
waterbirds generally with an increase of the rarer species and a reduction in the
number of ring-billed gulls which currently nest in the Harbour. These figures are
subject to revision once these general levels have been reached. Management of
colonial waterbirds is experimental and achieving specific populations of particular
species is highly speculative.
Number of Pairs

Suggested Interim Targets
Ring-billed gulls (Larus delawarensis)
Common terns (Sterna hirundo)
Herring gulls (Larus argentatus)
Caspian terns (Sterna caspi)
Double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus)
Black-crowned night herons (Nycticorax nycticorax)

5,000
> 600
350
> 200
200
200

3. Other wildlife including waterfowl:
No target will be suggested for other species of birds or animals, but a target for
habitat has been suggested which will enhance wildlife populations generally. In
addition, management of some species may be necessary as a result of habitat
enhancement.
That fish and wildlife bioassays confirm no significant toxicity from water column
or sediment contaminants.
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BENEFICIAL USE IMPAIRMENTS AND
HAMILTON HARBOUR DELISTING OBJECTIVES

NO.

(iv)

Fish tumours or other deformities.
When incidence rates of fish tumours or other deformities do not exceed rates at
unimpacted control sites that are locally relevant and when survey data confirm the
absence of neoplastic or preneoplastic liver tumours in bullheads or suckers.

(v)

Bird or animal deformities or reproductive problems.
When the incidence rates of deformities or reproductive problems in sentinel wildlife
species do not exceed background levels in control populations.

(vi)

Degradation of benthos.
Using the BEAST (BEnthic Assessment of SedimenT) Methodology:
1.

Littoral Zone (depth < upper limit of maximum extent of anoxic conditions)
•

•

2.

Benthic community structure (BCS) not different from that of appropriate
reference sites in the Great Lakes (i.e., Hamilton Harbour sites determined
as “equivalent to reference conditions” by BEAST methodology) and BCS
not correlated to sediment contaminant levels among sites.
Absence of acute or chronic sediment toxicity attributable to contaminants
in sediments.

Profundal Zone (depth > upper limit of maximum extent of anoxic conditions)
•
•

BCS not correlated to sediment contaminant levels among sites.
Absence of acute or chronic sediment toxicity attributable to contaminants
in sediments.
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HAMILTON HARBOUR DELISTING OBJECTIVES

Restrictions on dredging activities.
When contaminants in sediments do not exceed biological and chemical standards,
criteria, or guidelines such that there are no restrictions on disposal activities
associated with navigational dredging.

(viii)

Eutrophication or undesirable algae.
That there are no persistent adverse water quality conditions for each of the
components attributable to cultural eutrophication. The following net loading targets
provide the specific objectives.
Eutrophication goals and anticipated conditions in Hamilton Harbour, Cootes
Paradise, and the Grindstone Creek area:
TABLE 1: Net Loading Targets (Kg/d)

Initial
140
30
5
1

Final
60
12

Initial
2270
470
22
5

Final
530
115

Suspended
Solids
Initial
Final
3750
900
500
200
28
5

70
90

5
65

160

20

1400

200

400

270
4000
3500

1500
1500

Phosphorous
Woodward WWTP
Skyway WWTP
King WWTP (Dundas)
Main WWTP
(Waterdown)
CSOs
Streams *
Industry (combined)
Stelco
Dofasco

Ammonia

* Stream loadings are extremely variable from year-to-year. The percentage of
reduction is based on the estimated effect of best management practice.
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BENEFICIAL USE IMPAIRMENTS AND
HAMILTON HARBOUR DELISTING OBJECTIVES
TABLE 2: Environmental Conditions

cont’d.
Hamilton Harbour
Initial
Goals
Phosphorus
concentration (ug/L)
Un-ionized Ammonia
conc. (mg/L)
Chlorophyll a conc.
(ug/L)

Final
Goals

Cootes
Paradise
Initial
Goals

Grindstone
Creek Area
Initial
Goals

34

17

60 - 70

60 - 70

< 0.02

< 0.02

< 0.02

< 0.02

15-20

5-10

20

20

Secchi Disk Trans. (m)

2

3

1.5

1

Min. DO con. (ppm)

>1

>4

>5

>5

Submergent/emergent
aquatic plant area (ha)

105

170

240

50

25

25

Suspended solids (ppm)
Bacteria (E. coli
organisms/100 ml
water)

(viii)

Beaches
Initial
Goals

1.2

< 100

TABLE 3: Criteria for Determining Compliance with RAP Goals

cont’d.
GOAL
Compliance with environmental conditions
with respect to Phosphorus, Secchi depth
and chlorophyll a
Compliance with environmental conditions
with respect to unionized ammonia
Compliance with environmental conditions
with respect to dissolved oxygen
Compliance with environmental conditions
with respect to E. coli

COMPLIANCE FORMULA
13 out of 13 samples analysed weekly* at
the centre station from June to August are
at or better than the targeted level.
Weekly samples from March to June at the
centre station are not to exceed 0.02.
Weekly samples at 1 metre from bottom at
centre station, from July to September are
at or better than the targeted level.
Daily samples meet target on every day
that is 48 hours after a rain event.

* Although weekly sampling is recommended at only one location, there will be
periodic sampling of a large number of locations harbour-wide to confirm
representativeness of the centre station.
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BENEFICIAL USE IMPAIRMENTS AND
HAMILTON HARBOUR DELISTING OBJECTIVES

Restrictions on drinking water consumption or taste and odour problems.
That Hamilton Harbour water outflow to Lake Ontario not give rise to water quality
restrictions on the water intakes for Hamilton and Halton.

(x)

Beach closings. (Water contact sports.)
1. That Hamilton Harbour effluent to Lake Ontario not give rise to conditions
which would cause restrictions on open Lake water contact sports.
2. That water quality conditions in the west-end and in the north-half of the
Harbour, be such as to permit opening of beaches and which would cause no
significant restriction on water contact sports.

(xi)

Degradation of aesthetics.
When the waters are free of any substance which produces a persistent objectionable
deposit, unnatural colour or turbidity, or unnatural odour (e.g. oil slick, surface scum,
algae).

(xii)

Added cost to agriculture or industry.
When there are no significant additional costs required to treat water prior to use for
industrial purposes (i.e. intended for commercial or industrial applications and noncontact food processing). Cost associated with zebra mussels or other invasive
organisms are excepted. An added cost related to withdrawal of water from the
Harbour to agriculture is not appropriate as this is not a use directly applicable to
Hamilton Harbour.
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BENEFICIAL USE IMPAIRMENTS AND
HAMILTON HARBOUR DELISTING OBJECTIVES

Degradation of phytoplankton and zooplankton populations.
When phytoplankton and zooplankton community structure does not significantly
diverge from unimpacted control sites of comparable physical and chemical
characteristics. Further in the absence of community structure data, this use will be
considered restored when phytoplankton and zooplankton bioassays confirm no
significant toxicity in ambient waters.

(xiv)

Loss of fish and wildlife habitat.
1. Provide 500 ha of emergent and submergent aquatic plants in Hamilton Harbour,
Cootes Paradise, Grindstone Creek delta, and Grindstone Creek marshes in
accordance with the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project (360 ha
FWHRP sites + 140 ha littoral zone).
2. Provide 15 km of littoral shore.
3. Provide 300 ha of wildlife habitat.
4. Provide 3 ha of colonial nesting bird habitat.
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Figure 70. Monitoring Program for Hamilton Harbour Delisting Objectives
DELISTING OBJECTIVE
i

ii
iii
iv
v

Restriction on fish and
wildlife consumption

Tainting of fish and
wildlife flavour
Degraded fish and
wildlife populations
Fish tumours or other
deformities
Bird or animal
deformities or
reproductive problems

vi
vii

Degradation of benthos
Restrictions on
dredging activities
viii Eutrophication or
undesirable algae

ix

x
xi

Restrictions on drinking
water consumption or
taste and odour
problems
Beach closings
Degradation of
aesthetics

xii

MONITORING PROGRAM
OMOE and OMNR – Guide to Eating
Ontario Sport Fish
DFO – Contaminant Trend Monitoring
DFO – Submitting fish to Fish
Inspection Agency
DFO – Hamilton Harbour Fish
Community Survey
DFO – Tumour Survey
EC (CWS) – Herring Gull and Turtle
Research
RBG – Research
McMaster University – Research
EC – BEAST Study
EC – Contaminated Sediment Mapping
HPA
EC (NWRI) – Research
OMOE – Monitoring Program

RBG – Project Paradise
EC (NWRI) – Research on canal flows
City of Hamilton
Region of Halton
City of Hamilton
EC (NWRI) – Research
City of Hamilton – WWTPs and CSOs
Region of Halton – WWTP
Industries – MISA
Dofasco and Stelco – Water Intake
Monitoring
DFO – Contaminant Trend Monitoring

Added cost to
agriculture or industry
xiii Degradation of
phytoplankton and
zooplankton
populations
xiv Loss of fish and wildlife DFO – Fish & Wildlife Habitat
habitat
Restoration Project
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TIMING
2003 (biennially)
2001 – 2002 then
repeated triennially
2003
2002 (triennially)
2006
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
2000 – 2005
2000 – Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Three Year Cycle
of Multiple
Projects
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Annual
2001 – 2002
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
2001 – 2002 then
repeated triennially

Ongoing
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Reaching Delisting Objectives

V.3.1 Physical Characteristics of the Harbour
The flow of streams entering Cootes Paradise and Hamilton Harbour, along with depth and
flushing characteristics of various parts of the Harbour system can affect aquatic habitat in these
areas. The influence of stream flow volumes and temperature affect most seriously the habitat in
the streams themselves – an important element of Harbour habitat – as well as estuary zones.
While only the Spencer Creek has reservoirs that affect low flows, the hydrology of all streams
entering the Harbour are affected (as is the case with most Southern Ontario streams) by the
original clearing of the land and more recent urbanization of individual watersheds. Spring flows
from the watersheds and base flows, which depend on groundwater for the most part, will vary
from year to year and hence affect changes to aquatic habitat and water quality within the streams
and their Harbour estuaries. While some habitat restoration projects address this type of issue,
not all of nature’s variability can or should be controlled.
Much of the Harbour habitat has water levels controlled primarily by water levels in Lake
Ontario, which in turn is regulated artificially in the St. Lawrence River. The Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence River Water Level Regulation Plan has attempted to smooth out the highs and lows
both on an annual and long-term basis, which the Lake would normally undergo in a natural
regime. Recent experience in the Cootes Paradise Marsh indicates this regulation regime has a
significant influence on the regeneration and the mix of the aquatic vegetation within the marsh.
Watershed plans have been prepared for all of the major creeks flowing into the Harbour. These
plans identify both habitat and water quality enhancements required within the watershed.
Monitoring in the centre of the Harbour indicates that cleaner sediment is entering the Harbour
and fewer contaminants are being found in the water column. The long-term effect of the streams
will need to be monitored to determine the effectiveness of watershed remediation on the
Harbour. Similarly, the input of nutrients and contaminants from sewers and combined sewer
overflows will have to be monitored to assess the effectiveness of programs for storm water
management on separated sewers and the elimination of overflows from combined sewers. Water
quality in the western basin of the Harbour has substantially improved as a result of the
installation of combined sewer overflow holding tanks constructed to date.
In many places in the Harbour there are quiescent embayments that may depend on major
windstorms and related currents for their rejuvenation. Hence, there could be annual variability
in water quality in these constricted areas in spite of remedial actions to improve general
conditions in the Harbour.
The mixing of the Harbour water with Lake Ontario water is a larger manifestation of the impact
of natural forces on water quality. The mixing of Harbour and Lake Ontario water will vary
seasonally and, while definitive estimates have not been prepared, mixing rates are likely to be
very different from one year to the next. This could cause pollution concentrations in the
Harbour to vary from year to year even though the reduced loading remains constant.
As colder, high-oxygen water comes into the hypolimnion of the Harbour from Lake Ontario in
the summer the dissolved oxygen in this layer of the Harbour is dependent, in part, on the natural
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forces affecting this inflow. This inflow, in turn, is dependent on the surface water temperature
differences between the Harbour and the Lake (which depends on solar heating, air temperature,
and wind speed and direction) and seiche activity in the Lake and Harbour (which depends on
extreme wind-driven storm events).
Hence, concentrations of contaminants in the Harbour water, and the dissolved oxygen in the
summer hypolimnion will depend on both the remedial programs that reduce loadings of
pollutants, and on the physical exchange and mixing processes. It is for these reasons that these
physical processes require more intensive investigation at this time since no program yet exists to
routinely assess the year to year variations that these physical processes affect.

V.3.2 Chemical Characteristics – Water
V.3.2.1 Trace Organics and Metals
Delisting objectives affected:
• (i)
Restriction on fish and wildlife consumption
• (ii) Tainting of fish and wildlife flavour
• (iv) Fish tumours or other deformities
• (v) Bird or animal deformities or reproductive problems
• (vi) Degradation of benthos
• (xiii) Degradation of phytoplankton and zooplankton populations
The Ontario Ministry of the Environment’s, Municipal and Industrial Strategy for Abatement
(MISA) has been the key force behind reductions in loadings of toxic substances from point
sources. In addition, contaminants can reach the Harbour from a variety of non-point sources
particularly urban and agricultural runoff.
As set out in the Toxic Substances and Sediment Remediation Component of Chapter IV,
Harbour water is now meeting Provincial Water Quality Objectives for metals. Levels of PAHs
and PCBs associated with suspended sediment have also declined. (See Chapter IV, Section 3 for
greater detail)
In the original Stage 2 Report, PCB levels of 6 to 75 times the standard of 1 ng/L were found in
wastewater treatment plant effluent, in tributaries and in the Harbour. Even Lake Ontario was
found to have concentrations of 4 ng/L in the area around the west end. It was determined,
however, that the PCBs were weathered and not fresh sources. While there are specific
recommendations in this Stage 2 Update Report to reduce toxic substances, it is clear that
measures to address PCBs need to be implemented on a broader scale than Hamilton Harbour.
Beside PCBs, two other contaminants affecting the fish consumption guidelines in the Harbour
are Mirex and mercury. In the Hamilton Harbour RAP 1998 Status Report, it was determined
that “There is no source of Mirex in the Hamilton Harbour watershed. Sources are in Niagara
Falls and Oswego, New York.” Mercury was once discharged into the Harbour. Additional
research is needed to determine current levels of mercury within the Harbour.
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The following RAP recommendations should address these delisting objectives both directly and
indirectly.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TSSR – 1
TSSR – 3
TSSR – 4
TSSR – 5
TSSR – 6
WQ – 3
ULM – 5

Spill Reporting and Handling
Goal of Zero Discharge of Trace Metals and Organics
Management Strategies for Contaminated Sediments
Household Hazardous Waste Collection Services
Reduction of Pesticide Use
Alternatives to Chlorination
Remediation of Sediment from Inappropriate Land Management

V.3.2.2 Dissolved Salts (Water Hardness)
The total dissolved salts content of Harbour waters has, for natural reasons, always exceeded the
GLWQ objective of 200 mg/L. Undoubtedly, the addition of treated municipal wastewater
increases the salt content of Harbour water, as does the use of salt to alleviate winter driving
problems on area roads. These two uses are no different than urban centres generally, though the
restricted circulation in the Harbour shows the effect of these loadings more acutely. Various
actions have been taken by the watershed municipalities to reduce salting of roads and further
measures are expected to be initiated by the federal government. Even so, these measures are
partly obscured by the apparently natural high levels of salt in the waters of Red Hill Creek, a
major tributary of the Harbour that drains through gypsum deposits.
While the lake-wide standard cannot apply in such a situation, and there are no known impacts on
the beneficial uses of the Harbour, the matter requires clarification. There is no indication that
dissolved salts in the Harbour are getting worse at this time although the average dissolved salts
in Lake Ontario are gradually increasing year by year.

V.3.2.3 Nutrient Enrichment – Eutrophication
Delisting objectives affected:
• (viii) Eutrophication or undesirable algae
• (xi) Degradation of aesthetics
• (xii) Added cost to agriculture or industry
The majority of nutrient loading to the Harbour and Cootes Paradise comes from the wastewater
treatment plants (WWTPs) and the combined sewer overflows (CSOs). The loading levels for
phosphorus, ammonia and suspended solids established for the Harbour in this plan require the
wastewater treatment plants to incorporate the very best treatment processes available to retrofit
the plants. Significant improvements have been made by the Regional Municipality of Halton to
the Skyway WWTP. The City of Hamilton is approximately one third of the way through its
program to eliminate CSOs, has made recent upgrades to its WWTPs, and is in the process of
refining its plan for continued upgrades to the Woodward WWTP and CSOs. This Stage 2
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Report Update maintains the same loading targets for the Harbour even though the Cities of
Hamilton and Burlington expect to experience growth and increase the capacity of their WWTPs.
Experience with upgrades and the response of the Harbour to those upgrades encouraged the
stakeholder Water Quality Task Group to anticipate that the majority of the water quality
objectives set for the Harbour can be met. The exception is the dissolved oxygen target for the
Harbour of >4 ppm which may not be realistic for the hypolimnion. Presently, the planned
upgrades are targeted in the RAP Stage 2 Report Update to be completed by 2015.
The stakeholders and general public have expressed the desire not to divert WWTP effluent to
Lake Ontario except as a last resort. Therefore, it continues to be prudent to carefully monitor the
changes to the Harbour as upgrades to the wastewater treatment systems are made in order to
gauge the effectiveness of the strategy set out in this plan.
The following RAP recommendations should address these delisting objectives both directly and
indirectly.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

WQ – 1a
WQ – 1b
WQ – 1c
WQ – 1d
WQ - 1e
WQ – 2
WQ – 4
ULM – 3
ULM – 4
ULM – 10
ULM – 11

Key Water Quality Goals
Wastewater Treatment Plant Effluent Targets
Combined Sewer Overflows
Monitoring Net Loading Trends of WWTPs
Monitoring of Harbour Water Conditions
WWTP Loadings Effect on Cootes Paradise and Grindstone Creek
Diversion of WWTP Effluent to Lake Ontario
Erosion and Sediment Controls
Top Soil or Site Alteration By-Law
Watershed Studies
Stormwater Management Plans

V.3.3 Chemical Characteristics – Sediment
Delisting objectives affected:
• (vi) Degradation of benthos
• (vii) Restrictions on dredging activities
The Harbour has served as a settling basin for particulates from urban and rural runoff and
effluent discharges from industry and municipal WWTPs. At the same time it has received
organic matter from excessive algal growth. Added to this mix are industrial spills and leaching
of contaminants from older landfill sites.
The organic particles use up oxygen as they decompose and toxic hot spots of contaminated
sediment can act as dispersion points from which contaminants may spread to other parts of the
Harbour. Considerable effort has been ongoing during the past ten years to define contaminant
hot spots and determine remedial actions. At the same time, banning of some substances (e.g.
lead in gasoline) and the MISA program has addressed the principal sources of sediment
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contamination. The RAP Stakeholders in this update are recommending investigating the
potential sources of contaminants within the sewer system, and older landfill sites. Techniques
for removing, burying, treating in situ and containing contaminated sediments have been
examined.
Similar to the original Stage 2 Report, contaminated sediments have been defined under three
categories, severely toxic (hot spots), intermediate toxicity (not identified for immediate
remediation, but in many cases still above acute toxicity levels) and low toxicity (west Harbour
conditions which do not seem to be significantly lethal to in situ biota). The major hot spots are
associated with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs); at the time of writing this update it is
anticipated that a project will be undertaken to contain the largest of the hot spots at Randle Reef
and include the ability to confine in the same project site the vast majority of the other hot spot
sediments and sediment from areas of intermediate toxicity. If successful, it is possible for major
progress to be made within this area of the RAP by 2005 –2007.
Another ongoing location where contaminated sediments accumulate in the Harbour is
Windermere Basin at the outlet of Red Hill Creek. It was originally dredged in 1989 and 1990.
In 2001, its ownership was transferred to the City of Hamilton and re-dredging is scheduled for
2002 or 2003. The sediment trap may require dredging again in the future if contaminated
material continues to accumulate, however, the sources of contaminants to the basin are
potentially from the City’s Woodward WWTP, sewer system and older municipal landfill sites
found adjacent to the valley of the Red Hill Creek. There is an obvious incentive for the City to
be vigilant in tracking down and eliminating sources of contamination.
The following RAP recommendations should address these delisting objectives both directly and
indirectly.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TSSR – 1
TSSR – 3
TSSR – 4
TSSR – 5
TSSR – 6
WQ – 3
ULM – 3
ULM – 4
ULM – 5
ULM – 11
EPI – 1

Spill Reporting and Handling
Goal of Zero Discharge of Trace Metals and Organics
Management Strategies for Contaminated Sediments
Household Hazardous Waste Collection Services
Reduction of Pesticide Use
Alternatives to Chlorination
Erosion and Sediment Controls
Top Soil or Site Alteration By-Law
Remediation of Sediment from Inappropriate Land Management
Stormwater Management Plans
Personal Impact Education Programs

V.3.4 Biological Characteristics
Delisting objectives affected:
• (i)
Restrictions on fish and wildlife consumption
• (ii) Tainting of fish and wildlife flavour
• (iii) Degraded fish and wildlife populations
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(iv) Fish tumours or other deformities
(v) Bird or animal deformities or reproductive problems
(xiv) Loss of fish and wildlife habitat

Targets have been set in the delisting objectives to indicate habitat requirements, desirable
biological diversity, and community structure for fish and colonial nesting bird populations in a
restored harbour with its associated wetlands. An Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) has been added
to the delisting objectives, in this update, as a means to put a numerical value to these various
integrated components in order to better measure changes in the species composition and
diversity of the fish community.
Certain health standards and toxic chemical objectives are applicable to fish and wildlife in the
area. Each of these factors may partly depend on circumstances outside the control of the local
RAP community. The contaminant burdens in the fish and birds in the Harbour and Lake Ontario
as a whole have declined. It should be noted that many fish spend time in both the Harbour and
Lake Ontario. Thus, it is expected that the measures or conditions that have led to the decline of
contaminant burdens in fish and birds in Lake Ontario as a whole, combined with further effluent
controls in the Harbour itself, would result in declining contaminant burdens in the biota of
Hamilton Harbour. Both sets of measures will be required to ensure further substantial reductions
of contaminant burdens. This will be particularly true of migratory fish and the birds that feed on
fish. A new issue that is now being studied by the RAP is the potential of endocrine disrupting
compounds and pharmaceuticals to affect fish and wildlife populations. Again, this problem is
not unique to Hamilton Harbour, but the Harbour and Cootes Paradise may be particularly
vulnerable to these effects because of the high proportion of treated sewage that enters the
Harbour and Cootes Paradise Marsh and their use by fish and wildlife as a nursery area.
Tumours (or hyperplasia) found in fish are one measure of population health that is being given
considerable attention. Some of these tumours are caused by parasites and viruses and seem to
occur at many sites in the Great Lakes irrespective of chemical contamination. However,
remedial measures carried out to reduce exposure to known carcinogens will bring about changes
in such things as chemically caused liver tumours. Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) have
carried out fish tumour studies and will repeat these at ten year intervals to determine the trends
occurring. Original research in the Harbour by DFO indicated a link between tumours and PAHs.
It is hoped that actions to control PAH sources in the Harbour will show a positive result in
reducing liver and epithelial tumours. In addition, DFO has initiated a contaminant trend study of
the Harbour fish community with a focus on tracking contaminants within the aquatic community
most representative of the Harbour. Environment Canada’s (EC) Canadian Wildlife Service has a
long period of record for herring gulls located in the Harbour. Both DFO’s and EC’s contaminant
trend monitoring will be used by the RAP to gauge progress against delisting objectives.
It should be noted that efforts to reduce eutrophication with resulting potential improvements in
oxygen conditions within the hypolimnion may, according to some experts, result in higher
contamination burdens in fish – at least for a while – until conditions in the bottom sediments
improve to the point where fish food organisms in the sediments have lower contaminant content.
At the present time these organisms are protected from fish predation during the summer months
by the overlying low oxygen conditions.
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The fishery in the Harbour is dominated by plankton feeding fish and benthic feeding fish with
few top predators. From this perspective the Harbour fish community is typical of many stressed
warm water ecosystems. At the outset of the RAP in 1990, the IBI for the whole Harbour was
estimated to be 18. By 1997, it had risen to 28, a positive trend. The target IBI is 55 – 60. This
is a result of general improvements in water clarity allowing more aquatic plant growth and the
enhancement of fish habitat at numerous sites around the Harbour and in the Cootes Paradise
Marsh. The Harbour, however, like most other embayments on the Great Lakes, has been
impacted by a number of introduced species. Some, such as the Pacific salmon and rainbow
trout, were introduced intentionally to encourage the recreational fishery. Others such as the sea
lamprey, carp and most recently the zebra mussel and round goby, were accidentally introduced
to the Great Lakes.
The combination effects of habitat destruction, toxic chemicals, and eutrophication have impacted
indigenous fish and wildlife communities and created opportunities for successful colonization of
non-native species. The health and diversity of the Harbour’s fish and wildlife community will
result from the overall improvements in water, sediment and habitat quality and the interaction of
indigenous species with those that are introduced within the Harbour ecosystem. The efforts to
restore the fish and wildlife community to conform to the delisting objectives established are, by
their very nature, experimental. While progress to date gives the RAP community optimism,
final results are not assured.
The following RAP recommendations should address these delisting objectives both directly and
indirectly. (It should be noted that fish and wildlife populations in the end assimilate all of the
various remedial actions. Therefore, all remedial actions could be included in the following list.
Those listed relate principally to those included under the fish and wildlife component of the RAP
Stage 2 Update.)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FW – 1
FW – 2
FW – 4
FW – 5
FW – 6
FW – 7
FW – 8
FW – 9
FW – 10
FW – 11
FW – 12
FW – 13
TSSR – 2

Fish and Wildlife Restoration Project
Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project Steering Committee
Ecosystems of Lower Reaches of Harbour Tributaries
Nuisance Species Management
Biological Effects due to Exposure of Contaminants
Indicators of Wildlife Health
Habitat Protection from Overuse by Public
Restoration of Aquatic Vegetation in Cootes Paradise
Carp Control in Cootes Paradise
Restructuring of Fish Community
“No net loss” of Fish Habitats
Nesting Habitat Creation for Colonial Waterbirds
Wildlife Management Strategy for Confined Disposal Facilities
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V.3.5 Water Contact Recreation
Delisting objectives affected:
• (x)
Beach closings (water contact sports)
Contamination by faecal coliform and E. Coli bacteria is a problem common to any area in the
Great Lakes impacted by urban runoff. The beaches of Lake Ontario on the east side of the sand
bar separating the Harbour from Lake Ontario may, on occasion, be found to have unacceptable
bacteria counts – even though they are isolated from the direct discharges of wastewater treatment
plants (WWTPs), combined sewer overflows (CSOs) and most urban runoff in the area. It is
obvious that the Harbour has a greater potential to be more seriously affected by this problem
with the discharge of WWTPs and CSOs.
Correspondingly, the disinfection of effluent from the WWTPs and the capture of CSOs have the
potential to make dramatic improvements to the bacterial contamination condition of Hamilton
Harbour. Recent monitoring of the Harbour shows that for most of the water recreation season
harmful bacterial levels in the open waters of the Harbour are very low and meet provincial
swimming water standards. With the construction of CSO tanks at the western end of the
Harbour swimming beaches opened in 1992 for the first time in over forty years. More recently
the number of days when beaches have been closed has been increasing. A study by
Environment Canada indicates that the problem may not be with Harbour water polluting the
beaches, but with beach uses (people, feeding of ducks, geese and gulls) generating local bacteria.
This is not uncommon on active waterfronts and measures to correct this will have to be
generated by the municipal park operators.
As the City of Hamilton continues with its program to control CSOs and to upgrade the WWTPs,
particularly the Woodward Plant, fewer and fewer untreated discharges of bacterial contaminated
effluent will enter the Harbour. This, in turn, will allow for the water recreational delisting
objective to be achieved.
The following RAP recommendations should address these delisting objectives both directly and
indirectly.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

WQ – 1a
WQ – 1b
WQ – 1c
WQ - 1e
ULM – 6
ULM – 10
ULM – 11
RM – 4

June 2003

Key Water Quality Goals
Wastewater Treatment Plant Effluent Targets
Combined Sewer Overflows
Monitoring of Harbour Water Conditions
Control of Urban Storm Runoff
Watershed Studies
Stormwater Management Plans
Bacteria Monitoring at Beaches
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V.3.6 Navigation
Delisting objectives affected:
• (vii)
Restrictions on dredging activities
Costs to navigation from pollution focus on the special requirements for disposal of contaminated
dredgeate. The port berths and shipping channels are all located in industrial areas and include
locations of combined sewer overflows. Meeting the delisting objective for navigation will
require actions identified within the RAP addressing Toxic Substances and Sediment
Remediation.
There is always likely to be a need for special controls on the disposal of contaminated sediment.
To date the remedy has been to place contaminated soil from Harbour dredging in a Confined
Disposal Facility (CDF). The Hamilton Port Authority (HPA), in its recently approved master
plan, does not define any expansion of its existing, twenty-year, CDF capacity at East Port. In the
future, the HPA will have to depend on cleaner sediment entering the Harbour in order to provide
for disposal of ongoing dredging from berths and shipping channels. The HPA is, therefore, very
dependant upon and tied to the actions of this RAP.
The following RAP recommendations should address this delisting objective both directly and
indirectly.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TSSR – 1
TSSR – 3
TSSR – 4
TSSR – 5
TSSR – 6
ULM – 3
ULM – 4
ULM – 5
ULM – 11

Spill Reporting and Handling
Goal of Zero Discharge of Trace Metals and Organics
Management Strategies for Contaminated Sediments
Household Hazardous Waste Collection Services
Reduction of Pesticide Use
Erosion and Sediment Controls
Top Soil or Site Alteration By-Law
Remediation of Sediment from Inappropriate Land Management
Stormwater Management Plans

V.3.7 Aesthetics
Delisting objectives affected:
• (xi)
Degradation of aesthetics
The Harbour has been noticeably improved by the combined sewer overflow (CSO) tanks
constructed to date, which serve the western basin. The CSO program is, however, only one-third
complete at the time of writing this update and the impact of CSOs remaining to be remediated in
Cootes Paradise is obvious to anyone canoeing the marsh. Once completed, the CSO program
and wastewater treatment plant upgrades should resolve most aesthetic issues of concern to the
community.
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Nuisance algae can be a serious problem and potentially dangerous. In 2001, a substantial bloom
of blue-green algae occurred producing microcystin, a toxin. Similarly, filamentous algae heavily
impacted Cootes Paradise and Macassa Bay in 2001. The remedy for these algae outbreaks
ultimately lies with the reduction in nutrient loading to the Harbour.
The Hamilton Harbour RAP community increased public access from less than 5% in 1990 to
greater than 21% by 2000. This has resulted in more people visiting and engaging in recreation
around the Harbour. As a result, the need to place an emphasis on aesthetics has increased. The
positive result of this greater interest in the Harbour is the greater political support for the RAP
and at the same time less tolerance of effluents that are physically seen by the general public. At
the same time, the impact of this greater population using the waters edge has also the potential to
foul the environment, if visitors leave behind refuse.
The following RAP recommendations should address this delisting objective both directly and
indirectly. (It should be noted that aesthetics rely on many of the various remedial actions.
Therefore, many remedial actions could be included in the following list. Those listed relate
principally to those included under the Public Access and Aesthetics, and the Education and
Public Information components of the RAP Stage 2 Update.)
•
•
•
•
•
•

PAA – 1
PAA – 2
PAA – 3
EPI – 1
EPI – 2
EPI – 5

June 2003

Physical Access to the Harbour
Promotion of Natural Ecosystems Appreciation
Protection of Views and Vistas of the Harbour
Personal Impact Education Programs
Distribution of Information on Harbour and Watershed Conditions
Adoption Programs for Streams and the Waterfront
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VI. COSTS FOR IMPLEMENTATION ACTIONS
VI.1 Introduction
The overall economic benefit of the RAP to the citizens of the Harbour watershed is expected to
be substantial because of the many spin-off benefits to the economy and an improved image of
the community. A specific study of these benefits, while it would be valuable, was not part of
this update. A cursory assessment of the financial benefits of the RAP was included in the
original Stage 2 Report and indeed the preferred options for implementation were selected, in
part, on the basis of the original analysis. Since then, as individual projects come forward, costs
and cost effectiveness are considered at the project evaluation level.
The current capital cost estimates are provided by the Bay Area Implementation Team (BAIT)
members and follow the categories used for the RAP Recommendations.
The original RAP Stage 2 Report, 1992, identifies four areas where further clarification of costs
was required. These are addressed in the following section under the same headings as the
original report.
The original RAP Stage 2 Report, 1992, includes estimates of operating costs in addition to
capital costs. This Stage 2 Update Report only contains capital costs. While estimates of
operating costs can be developed, over time RAP operating costs become the norm and it
becomes more and more difficult to define these costs with any certainty. This is as it should be
since the cost of maintaining enhanced environmental conditions ought to be the norm. There are
also examples in the Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan where upgrades to waste water
treatment facilities have resulted in lower operating costs. Reporting of these cost savings is done
separately by the implementing partners. In some cases annual costs are identified. This
normally occurs for some project components such as Research and Monitoring and Public
Education and Information.

VI.2 Undefined Costs
VI.2.1 The Cost Of Dealing With The Main Body Of Contaminated
Harbour Sediments
Harbour Sediments have been extensively studied over the past ten years. Consistent with the
approach in the original RAP Stage 2 Report, 1992, three categories of sediment have been
loosely defined: severely toxic (hot spots), intermediate toxicity (not identified for immediate
remediation but in many cases still above acute toxicity levels) and low toxicity (west harbour
conditions which do not seem to be significantly lethal to in situ biota). The costs for remediation
of severely toxic hot spots are included in the cost estimates in section VI.4.4. The cost of
remediating the intermediate toxicity areas is also included in this section but the option remains
open to monitor the condition over time and determine if any intervention is required. The areas
of low toxicity are not intended to be remediated, preferring to allow biodegradation and
sedimentation, over time, to improve the condition of these sediments. In this case little monetary
outlay is required.
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VI.2.2 Costs Of Potential Future Industrial And Residential Development
The plan set out in the original Stage 2 Report, 1992, proposed, “to correct the existing problems
with the current sewage volume”. This updated Stage 2 Report proposes to maintain the same
loading targets for the harbour while recognizing that municipal growth is anticipated. This will
require higher levels of technology resulting in increased costs in order to meet the loading
targets. For example, the City of Hamilton anticipates spending $160 million at the Woodward
Waste Water Treatment Plant on increased capacity for growth. The cost of municipal growth
requires a systematic examination of current planning and the implications of growth on the
environmental conditions within the Harbour and its watershed.

VI.2.3 New Standards For Water, Sediment, Fish And Bird Contamination
Levels
As our understanding of environmental processes and their outcomes increases, we can expect
revised or additional standards to be developed. Seldom are new standards less stringent than the
older standards. Consequently, if new standards are set, a number of the cost estimates within
this report will have to be revised.

VI.2.4 Ancillary Costs/Air Quality
As science advances, the link between air quality and its impact on Harbour enjoyment and water
quality increases. As with the original RAP Stage 2 Report, 1992, this update does not propose
specific remedial actions to improve air quality. Such actions are being undertaken through
initiatives of the federal, provincial, and municipal governments along with the private sector. In
particular, a citizens group, Clean Air Hamilton, exists with a mandate to monitor and encourage
enhancement to local conditions affecting air quality.

VI.3 Past Expenses
VI.3.1 Pre RAP to 1990
Expenditures for Hamilton Harbour cleanup are estimated in 1990 dollars as:
•
•

$500 million by industry (Dofasco and Stelco)
$100 million by municipalities (Hamilton-Wentworth and Halton)

These expenditures, in the case of industry, relate to improvements in water quality and
reductions in toxic contamination. In the case of the municipalities, the expenditures relate to
improvements to waste water treatment plants affecting the RAP components for water quality
and bacterial contamination.
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VI.3.2 RAP 1990 to 2000
Significant progress has been made in the RAP, particularly in the area of fish and wildlife
restoration and public access. Water quality has improved with swimming returning to the
Harbour and the Municipal Industrial Strategy for Abatement, MISA, program has resulted in
substantial reductions in contaminant loadings from industries.

Public Access

Land Management

Fish & Wildlife

Toxic Contamination

Water Quality

PROGRESS to 2002…

Relative progress is shown on the chart above. Total spending on the RAP is shown on the chart
below with municipal wastewater treatment and industrial abatement making up the largest local
expenditures.
HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
Funding 1990 - 2000

Federal
Government
$30.22 M

Provincial
Government
$30.14 M

Local S ources (municipal,
agencies, industry)
$145.05 M

TOTAL
FUNDING
$205.41 M
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VI.4 Hamilton Harbour RAP Preliminary Cost Estimates (2000 - 2015)
VI.4.1 Overview and Summary
It is conservatively estimated that the capital cost to complete all remedial actions is
approximately $650 million. This cost is summarized as follows.
Rap Component

Capital Cost

Water Quality and Bacterial Contamination

Annual Cost

$543,000,000.00

Urbanization and Land Management

$10,110,000.00

$777,000.00

Toxic Substances and Sediment Remediation

$81,020,000.00

$48,000.00

Fish and Wildlife

$8,510,000.00

Public Access and Aesthetics

$19,700,000.00

Education and Public Information

$96,000.00

Research and Monitoring

$933,000.00
$740,000.00

Totals

$662,436,000.00

$2,498,000.00

The funding of the Remedial Action Plan was originally based on shared funding of major public
remediation projects on the basis of 1/3 from the federal government, 1/3 from the provincial
government and 1/3 from local sources. A user pay principle was followed for pollution
abatement and for environmental cleanups attributable to known polluters. This approach will
continue to apply as a funding principle.
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VI.4.2 Water Quality and Bacterial Contamination
RAP Recommendations
and Major Actions

Capital
Costs

WQ - 1, 2, 3
Actions required to reduce
loadings of phosphorus,
ammonia, suspended solids
and bacteria from WWTPs
and CSOs

$543M

WQ - 1, 2
Water Quality Assessment
and studies

$0.7M

Annual
Costs

Comments

$267M - Hamilton WWTPs
$211M – Hamilton CSOs
$65M - Halton Skyway WWTP

$400K – Hamilton Harbour “WINS”
(wastewater infrastructure needs
strategy)
$300K – Assessment of loadings
targets for Cootes Paradise and
Estuary of Grindstone Creek as
related to Dundas and Waterdown
WWTPs respectively

Totals

$543.7M

Explanation: The capital costs identified for the Hamilton WWTP upgrades are those
preliminary costs estimated for upgrading the WWTPs to meet RAP final water quality targets.
Hamilton anticipates spending an additional $160 million to expand the capacity of the
Woodward WWTP from approximately 400 mega litres per day to 600 mega litres per day to
accommodate future growth. The expanded capacity of the plant will continue to maintain the
same net loading targets identified for the WWTPs discharging to the Harbour as per RAP
Recommendation WQ-1b. Expansion costs will form part of development charges levied for new
development.
The City of Hamilton as part of the Hamilton Harbour “WINS” (wastewater infrastructures needs
strategy) may refine the costs for the WWTPs and CSOs.
The Region of Halton’s costs include both expanded capacity and upgrades to the Skyway
WWTP to meet RAP water quality targets.
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VI.4.3 Urbanization and Land Management
RAP Recommendations
and Major Actions
ULM - 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
12, 13
Actions required to reduce
environmental impacts of
urban and rural
development and land uses.

ULM - 8
Water conservation actions
(e.g. water metering
program in Hamilton)

Capital
Costs

Annual
Costs

Comments

$10K

$137K/yr.

Most of the actions taken by
municipalities and various
government agencies are integrated
into their budgets as staff time. The
ongoing fund of 137K/yr., for the
most part, represents new and/or
enhanced programs.

$9.35M

$444K/yr.

Hamilton’s water metering program
accounts for the bulk of this capital
expense.
The ongoing funding of 444K/yr.
includes education and subsidy
programs targeting water use
reductions.

ULM – 9, 11
Watershed and groundwater
studies

$753K

$192K/yr.

The capital costs include watershed
studies and establishing a
groundwater monitoring network.
The ongoing funding of 192K/yr. is
for groundwater monitoring

Totals

$10.11M

$777K/yr

Explanation: Ongoing pollution abatement costs of storm water management and groundwater
controls implemented by major Harbour industries are not included in the above chart. Similarly,
most ongoing Urbanization and Land Management costs are integrated into the planning and
development processes of the municipalities and are not identified as capital or ongoing costs.
The Urbanization and Land Management costs shown as “annual” may start as new costs but as
time goes on they normally become part of ongoing normal operating costs for industry,
municipalities and new developments.
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VI.4.4 Toxic Substances and Sediment Remediation
RAP Recommendations
and Major Actions
TSSR - 1
Actions related to spills; and
contaminant uptake at
Hamilton Port Authority CDF.

Capital
Costs
$5K

Annual
Costs

Comments

$25K/yr.

Most of the spill control actions are part
of ongoing budgets of the MOE, EC
and municipalities.
The 25K/yr. is the cost of the Harbour
spill control group.

TSSR - 3
Actions to meet goal of zero
discharge of trace metals and
organics through MISA
program.

$11M

$6.5M – Dofasco
$4.5M - Columbian Chemical
stormwater management controls
Substantial ongoing costs are part of
operational budgets of industries and
not presented in this summary.

$24M

TSSR – 4
Remediation of contaminated
sediment in the area of Randle
Reef >800 ug/g PAH less
naphthalene.
200-800ug/g less naphthalene.
Dofasco Boat Slip
Ottawa Street Boat Slip
Windermere Arm/Strathearne
Channel

$31M – Randle Reef remediation
including >200ppm PAH less N in
Harbour and incorporating Dofasco and
Ottawa Street Boat Slip contamination.
$15M – Contingency cost for
remediation of Windermere Arm,
Dofasco and Ottawa Boat Slip
contamination
$46M

TSSR - 5, 6
Actions targeting household
hazardous waste reduction and
reduction of pesticide use

$15K

TSSR - 7, 8
Reducing air emission of toxic
substances

Costs not
available

Totals

$81.02M
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City of Hamilton, Brampton and
Rennie Street landfill remediation

Little capital cost or new ongoing
expense since part of existing ongoing
programs

Most significant upgrades made prior to
2001 by industries.
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Explanation: At the time of writing this Stage 2 Update, cost analysis were being refined for
RAP Recommendation TSSR-4 and therefore this cost component may vary substantially from
that shown in the above chart. Similarly RAP Recommendation TSSR-3.3 “Status of Leachate
Escaping Landfills” requires that a study be undertaken to define this issue. The costs of
remediation may be substantial. As an example the cost to control leachate escaping the
Brampton and Rennie Street landfills is estimated at more than $13 million.

VI.4.5 Fish and Wildlife
RAP Recommendations
and Major Actions
F&W – 1, 2,3, 4,9,10,11,13
Fish and Wildlife Project
Steering Committee and
implementation actions for
enhancing and creating fish
and wildlife habitat.

Capital
Costs

Annual
Costs

Cootes Paradise marsh
Grindstone Estuary
Northeastern Shoreline
Fisherman’s Pier
Windermere Basin
Total

$8.508M

$48K/yr.

F&W – 5 & 8
Ongoing wildlife management.

Comments

$2,161,000.00
$1,112,000.00
$1,755,000.00
$2,015,000.00
$1,465,000.00
$8,508,000.00

Ongoing cost of controlling ring-billed
gulls and other nuisance species. Many
costs yet to be determined.

F&W – 6 & 7
Biological effects due to
exposure to contaminants and
indicators of fish and wildlife
health

Costs associated with these
recommendations form part of the
remediation costs under the Toxic
Substances and Sediment Remediation
components of the RAP.

F&W - 12
Actions to maintain “no net
loss” of fish habitat; measure
reductions in fish and wildlife
contaminant levels

Studies required for determining
condition of fish and wildlife
communities are included with
Research and Monitoring component of
the RAP.

Totals

$8.51M

$48K/yr

Explanation: Additional costs complementary to fish and wildlife restoration form part of other
components of the RAP. In addition, the Cootes Paradise and Grindstone Creek restoration
project is a twenty-five year program and involves the ongoing involvement of five staff members
of Royal Botanical Gardens.
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VI.4.6 Public Access and Aesthetics
RAP Recommendations
and Major Actions

Capital
Costs

Annual
Costs

Canada Discovery Centre
West Harbour Trail
Pier4 to Pier8 Trail
Windermere Basin
Fisherman’s Pier and Trail

PAA - 1
Increasing public access to
35% of shoreline.
$19.7M

$10.0M
$2.5M
$2.5M
$1.2M
$3.5M

These actions are part of ongoing
agency budgets.

PAA - 2, 3

Natural lands appreciation
and trails; viewshed study
Totals

Comments

$19.7M

Explanation: In 2000, the Hamilton Harbour Commissioners, now the Hamilton Port Authority,
transferred lands along the Harbour shoreline and at Windermere Basin to the City of Hamilton
along with $6.3 million. The City of Hamilton established the Hamilton Waterfront Trust with a
mandate to develop waterfront open space and amenities. In 2003, Parks Canada will open the
Canada Marine Discovery Centre and provide a major new interpretive feature focusing on the
Great Lakes Environment and the Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan. Royal Botanical
Gardens has ongoing access and interpretive displays focusing on the RAP and the Cootes
Paradise and Grindstone Creek Restoration Projects.

VI.4.7 Education and Public Information
RAP Recommendations
and Major Actions
EPI - 1, 2, 3, 5, 6
Education on individual
actions and informing public
about Harbour cleanup.

Capital
Costs
$96K

EPI - 7
Hamilton Harbour
Stewardship program.
Totals

June 2003

$96K

Annual
Costs

Comments

$781K/yr.

A variety of programs provided by
many agencies.

$152K/yr.

$120k – Watershed Stewardship
$32k – RBG programs

$933K/yr
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Explanation: A variety of programs are delivered by the Conservation Authorities, Royal
Botanical Gardens, the municipalities, federal and provincial agencies. There are in fact so many
individual initiatives in this area that it is difficult to determine the level of effort funded on an
annual basis. The most significant program directly related to the RAP is the Watershed
Stewardship Program of the Conservation Authorities. This program also contains a component
of capital works not reflected on the above chart.

VI.4.8 Research and Monitoring
RAP Recommendations
and Major Actions
RM - 1, 2
Monitoring of fish and
wildlife.

Capital
Costs

Annual
Costs
$140K/yr.

Comments

Estimate of RBG and DFO annual
monitoring effort.

Ongoing Research and Monitoring
and management of the RAP cost
approximately $600k per year
between 1990 and 2000.

RM – 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13,14
Monitoring of water quality
and conditions within
Harbour and Watershed

$600K/yr

Totals

$740K/yr

Explanation: One strength of the Hamilton Harbour RAP is the substantial level of ongoing
research and monitoring. The major partners in this monitoring carry a large part of the costs
within their ongoing operating budgets and the amount reflected above reflects principally the
effort of the federal and provincial governments and Royal Botanical Gardens. Additional
monitoring costs, not included above, are incurred by the municipalities and conservation
authorities. McMaster and other universities also contribute substantial ongoing research on
specific topics related to the RAP.
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VII. PUBLIC CONSULTATION
VII.1 Overview of Public Involvement Process
The success of any Remedial Action Plan ultimately depends on public support and involvement;
only if there is local grassroots support to ensure implementation of the Plan by everyone
concerned will any Area of Concern be delisted. It is for this reason that Public Consultation is as
important to this Update as it was to the original Stage 2.
The task of receiving public input into the Stage 2 Update and communicating information on the
Update involved three distinct actions. Ongoing communication with stakeholders and the public
by the Bay Area Restoration Council (BARC) throughout the process of preparing the Update,
direct stakeholder involvement in preparing the Update, and a specific public review once the
draft document was prepared.
The Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan (RAP) has an ongoing public voice through the Bay
Area Restoration Council. The BARC is a confederation of community stakeholders devoted to
revitalizing Hamilton Harbour and its watershed. Formed in 1991, the BARC holds public
meetings and community workshops, coordinates volunteers for various remedial actions,
provides an annual report “Toward Safe Harbours” on the progress of the RAP and publishes a
quarterly newsletter. The BARC was the ongoing conduit to keep specific stakeholders and the
general public informed about the updating of the RAP.
The process of updating the RAP began in 1998 by recalling the RAP Stakeholder group under
the new name “RAP Forum”. The RAP Forum stakeholders represent a diverse cross section of
interests and have representation from all the groups known to have an interest in the Harbour and
a wish to participate in crafting the Stage 2 Update. The Forum, along with the RAP Office, did
the work of preparing the report.
The final step in the process involved holding public meetings and providing the draft Stage 2
Update report to the general public for a period of review and comment during the Fall of 2002.

VII.2 Activities and Functions
VII.2.1

Bay Area Restoration Council

The BARC, representing over 60 organizations and nearly 200 individuals, normally holds four
meetings a year consisting of: a major community workshop on a specific RAP issue, an annual
general meeting, and two public meetings providing updates and input on specific RAP projects
and programs. During the course of the Stage 2 Update sixteen public meetings were held. In
addition the BARC organized ongoing information and education initiatives for the general
public, stakeholders and school children. Quarterly BARC circulated over 600 copies of their
newsletter, “Bringing Back the Bay”, which included a section called “From the RAP Forum”
that described the latest activities in updating the Stage 2 Report.
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The BARC organized a major media event June 11, 2002 and launched a website focusing on the
Hamilton Harbour RAP (www.hamiltonharbour.ca). The BARC website is used as a principal
local source of information and contact for the Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan.

VII.2.2

Stakeholder Forum

Formed in April 1998 the RAP Forum set as its purpose “to guide the process of updating the
RAP and approve the content of updates. It provides an opportunity for members of the public to
provide input into the RAP implementation.” Forty groups are represented on the RAP Forum
along with past BARC Presidents and past RAP Coordinators. The meetings are public and
advertised in the local media.
The Forum utilized a series of Task Groups made up of RAP Forum members and resource
people to prepare status updates, revise recommendations, provide timelines, and revise delisting
objectives. As the work of individual Task Groups was completed it was brought back to the
Forum for review and approval. This process involved six Task Groups and included 15
meetings of the RAP Forum spanning a period from April 30, 1998 to December 5, 2002.
Consensus was used to reach decisions at the RAP Forum.

VII.2.3

September and October 2002 Public Consultation

A public information and consultation program was carried out as a co-joined effort of the BARC
and the RAP Office during the months of September and October 2002.

VII.2.3.1 September 19 Media Launch of Draft Stage 2 Update
The first initiative to inform the public was a major media briefing and boat cruise of the Harbour
held on September 19, 2002. The event launched the release of the draft Stage 2 Update and was
attended by senior staff of Environment Canada, the Cities of Hamilton and Burlington and the
Regional Municipality of Halton. The Mayor of Hamilton and the Deputy Mayor of Burlington
were keynote speakers at the event. A presentation on the RAP Stage 2 Update was provided
along with copies of the document, brochures and fact sheets. The boat cruise for the media was
hosted by the Hamilton Port Authority and attended by key scientists who provided insight into
ongoing RAP activities.
Media coverage of the launch of the draft Stage 2 Update included three local radio stations,
cable TV, CH TV, the Brabant community newspapers and the Hamilton Spectator. All media
outlets provided significant coverage of the launch of the Update with most including the times
and locations of upcoming public open houses.

VII.2.3.2 BARC Website Information
Simultaneous with the media launch on September 19, 2002 the draft Stage 2 Update was posted
as a PDF document at the BARC website www.hamiltonharbour.ca and www.burlingtonbay.ca.
RAP brochures and fact sheets along with a public questionnaire/comment response form were
also posted on this website.
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VII.2.3.3 RAP Brochure and Fact Sheets
An updated RAP Brochure was prepared along with nine fact sheets for distribution by BARC
and the RAP Office at the various Public Open Houses, Municipal Council and Conservation
Authority meetings. This information complements an existing assortment of fact sheets
prepared by RAP partners, particularly the Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project, the Royal
Botanical Gardens, municipalities, and conservation authorities.

VII.2.3.4 Public Open Houses
This portion of the public consultation consisted of three Public Open Houses, shown in Figure
71.
Figure 71. Public Open House Schedule
AGENCY/LOCATION

DATE

TIME

Public Open House
Woodward Avenue Public School

September 23, 2002

6:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Public Open House
Royal Botanical Gardens

September 26, 2002

6:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Public Open House
Hamilton Central Library

September 30, 2002

2:00 PM – 5:00 PM

Three Public Open Houses were held at locations around the Harbour. The first two were
evening sessions with presentations and a question and answer period from 7:00 PM. to 8:00 PM.
The third was an afternoon session at the Hamilton Downtown Public Library with presentations,
questions and answers from 3:00 PM to 4:00 PM. Each meeting was chaired by the BARC
President and a recording secretary documented the question and answer sessions. In addition to
presentations by BARC and the RAP Office, the City of Hamilton provided displays and a
presentation on the WINS program “Wastewater Investments Needs & Strategies”, a program to
evaluate upgrades to the City’s Wastewater Treatment Infrastructure. This linking of a major
RAP initiative with the Stage 2 Update provided a means to provide greater publicity to the RAP
and to highlight one of the major RAP implementation actions.
Advertising for the Open Houses was included in local Brabant newspapers and the Hamilton
Spectator the week before the Open Houses. In addition the Open Houses were posted on the
BARC website and local municipal websites. Flyers were posted at the public libraries and
distributed to the local community.

Summary of Comments from Open Houses
In total eighty-seven people signed an attendance registry for the three open houses. During the
question and answer sessions comments received covered the topics of: water quality, progress on
the RAP, funding, waterfront trails, and the control of Canada geese and double crested
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cormorants. The following is a sampling from the public open houses of typical questions asked
and responses provided. A complete summary of questions and answers as recorded by the
meeting secretary are on file at the RAP Office.
Water Quality
Question: “At Bay Street (Bayfront Park) the parking lot was awfully messy this summer,
especially when boats were launched and swept grass (aquatic plants) was left in the
parking lot. The water is very green with algae and boaters cannot see far down the
sides of their boats. Nothing seems to be happening. Comments?”
Response: “With respect to the condition of the harbour and water quality improvements,
boaters on the harbour ten to twenty years ago would not have experienced real
problems with aquatic plants clinging to their boats … an abundance of aquatic plants
is good news since years ago aquatic plants were difficult to grow. The ecosystem
depends on plant life. The water, however, is not as clear as desired. RAP targets are
not being met for water clarity and a green cast can be seen in the water.”
Question:

“It was mentioned that at the west end (of the Harbour) swimming was too polluted.
Comments?”
Question: “In the parking lot at the public washroom (at Bayfront Park) there is a sewage
holding tank where overflows occur. Is it overflowing more than expected and
contaminating beaches?
Response: “Back in 1992 when Pier 4 and Bayfront parks were first opened, … the Health Unit
became involved in water testing and found that the water was suitable for
swimming. Since that time testing has continued at the beaches. Over the years, a
significant number of days “not suitable for swimming” increased at Bayfront beach.
At Pier 4 over the past two years, approximately half of the days were not available
for swimming. Environment Canada was asked to review the situation and identify
why bacteria levels were not meeting swimming requirements. In simple terms,
when a high level of bacteria on the beach is recorded it is found that as you move
out to the water in the harbour, away from the beach, water quality improves. One
observation is that the contamination on the beach is not from the harbour water but
likely from the beach environment itself or the little bit of drainage that drains on to
the beach from the parklands. It may be a park management issue rather than a water
quality issue.”
Progress on the RAP
Question: “Two areas, Toxic Substances and Sediment Remediation; and, Water Quality and
Bacterial Contamination, display the least amount of progress. Comments?
Response: “Regarding Toxic Contamination, which was one of the first initiatives of the
Remedial Action Plan, many studies and evaluations have taken us to the point of
working with a Project Advisory Group for Randle Reef remediation. … As a current
priority, we hope to move ahead (with a remediation project at Randle Reef) by the
fall of 2003.” “With respect to Water Quality, this is a very big initiative. Issues
include Cootes Paradise Marsh and work to be done in the Harbour. … The original
RAP set interim targets and final targets. Interim targets are to be met by 2003. …
To get from interim targets to final targets involves a huge amount of money.”
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Funding
Question: “Has the proposed $650 million over the next twelve years or so been committed?
Response: “Some funding is in place. The majority of funding will have to come for wastewater
treatment infrastructure. In simple terms, we have asked the federal and provincial
governments to consider entering into a tripartite agreement among the City of
Hamilton, Provincial and Federal Governments. The proposal is at the initial stage.
… No commitments have been made at this time. It is encouraging to see a
commitment at the municipal (City of Hamilton) level to increase water rates to fund
a significant portion of the infrastructure upgrades required. … The Stage 2 Update
Report provides an idea of the amounts of money involved.”
Waterfront Trails
Question: “Regarding public access to the waterfront, what plans does BARC have for
waterfront trails in the northwest part of the Bay?
Response: “Presently, a program is underway called LINCS, Looking Into New Connections.
The City of Burlington leads this group including the City of Hamilton, Royal
Botanical Gardens, Conservation Authorities, and others to look at potential trail
connections between the area of the Desjardins Canal … over to Plains Road by the
Royal Botanical Gardens.”
Control of Canada Geese and Double Crested Cormorants
Question: “There has been an incredible increase in the numbers of Canada geese and doublecrested cormorants. Is there anything that might be publicly acceptable to address
this?”
Response: “With respect to the geese, this is a problem on the waterfront on the lower Great
Lakes and is not unique to Hamilton. One initiative under the RAP is to put together
… a complementary strategy for managing the populations in terms of ways to
discourage geese from fowling our parks and waterfronts. … Concerning the
cormorant population. … the success of essentially removing DDT from the
environment is that cormorants have been able to thrive. Their numbers … are
higher than ever recorded in the Great Lakes. … There is no comprehensive
management plan for cormorants although the Royal Botanical Gardens is working
on this issue. No community action is underway.”
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VII.2.3.5 Municipal Council and Conservation Authority Presentations
This portion of the public consultation consisted of six presentations to Municipal Councils and
local Conservation Authorities as shown in Figure 72.
Figure 72. Municipal Council and Conservation Authority Presentations
AGENCY/LOCATION
Hamilton Conservation Authority
838 Mineral Springs Road, Ancaster

DATE
October 3, 2002

TIME
7:00 PM

City of Hamilton
71 Main Street West, Hamilton

October 9, 2002

9:30 AM

City of Burlington
426 Brant Street, Burlington

October 21, 2002

7:00 PM

Regional Municipality of Halton
Planning and Public Works
1151 Bronte Road, Milton
Conservation Halton
2596 Britannia Road West, Milton

October 23, 2002

9:30 AM

October 24, 2002

7:30 PM

Regional Municipality of Halton
Council
1151 Bronte Road, Milton
(condensed to 5 minutes)
Township of Puslinch
7404 Wellington Road 34, Guelph

November 20, 2002

9:30 AM

May 7, 2003

1:00 PM

Summary of Comments from Municipal Council and Conservation Authority Presentations
The President and Manager of BARC, the Chair of the RAP Forum and the RAP Coordinator
attended at these presentations. In general, the RAP Update was well received and support for the
progress to date and the potential to continue progress towards delisting the Harbour was
expressed by all the councils and conservation authorities. Specific discussion at these meetings
included:
Hamilton Conservation Authority, Oct 3, 2002, Full Authority Board
The significance of the watershed stewardship program to enhance water quality and natural
heritage was identified by Conservation Authority Board members.
The staff of the Hamilton Conservation Authority is reviewing the Stage 2 Update and will report
back to the Conservation Authority Board.
City of Hamilton, Oct 9, 2002, Hearings Sub-Committee
The effect of the RAP on urban expansion was questioned by some municipal councillors. In
response the members were directed to RAP Recommendation ULM-1 on Firm Urban
Boundaries. As well it was pointed out that the entire section on Urbanization and Land
Management within the Stage 2 Update has been expanded from that contained in the 1992 RAP.
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Much of the discussion with the sub-committee was prompted by the councillors examination of
the BARC’s “Toward Safe Harbour 2002 Report Card” distributed as a handout as part of the
presentation.
An update on the sediment remediation project at Randle Reef was provided in response to a
question from municipal councillors.
The staff of the City of Hamilton is reviewing the Stage 2 Update, has provided some comments
to the RAP Office, and will report back to their council.
City of Burlington, Oct 21, 2002, Council Meeting
Burlington Councillors identified for the RAP their work on fish, wildlife and erosion control on
Grindstone Creek at Hidden Valley Park. They also noted that their Storm Sewer By-Law was
being updated and that they will be passing a by-law to control erosion and site alterations.
The staff of the City of Burlington is reviewing the Stage 2 Update and will report back to their
council.
Regional Municipality of Halton, Oct 23, 2002, Planning and Public Works Committee
Committee members questioned whether industry was the major polluter of the Harbour. In
response the RAP Coordinator advised that households were now the main source of pollution
through discharges to the wastewater treatment plants.
The pace of wastewater treatment plant upgrades in Hamilton was questioned given that Halton is
presently meeting initial RAP effluent water quality targets. In response the RAP Coordinator
advised of the recent and ongoing upgrades at the Woodward WWTP and directed councillors to
a letter from the International Joint Commission dated September 19, 2002 to the Federal and
Provincial Ministers of Environment recommending the federal and provincial governments
commit to a partnership with the City of Hamilton to finance upgrades to the wastewater
treatment infrastructure.
The staff of the Regional Municipality of Halton is reviewing the Stage 2 Update and will report
back to their Council.
Conservation Halton, Oct 24, 2002, Full Authority Board
Conservation Halton noted the substantial commitment it has made to the RAP in the areas of
Watershed Stewardship, Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project, and operation of the
Remedial Action Plan Office.

The staff of Conservation Halton is reviewing the Stage 2 Update, has provided some
comments to the RAP Office, and will report back to their board.
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Township of Puslinch, May 7, 2003, Council Meeting
Puslinch Councillors were pleased to see the importance of the headwaters highlighted in this
update. The mayor proudly mentioned his own participation in the Hamilton Halton Watershed
Stewardship Program. Trail linkages were considered important to encouraging Puslinch
residents to visit Hamilton Harbour to see the improvements.

VII.2.3.6 Public Response Questionnaires
A total of nineteen public response questionnaires were completed and returned the RAP Office.
From that limited response the following prioritization of remedial actions was provided.
Most Important

Least Important

Water Quality and Bacterial Contamination
Toxic Substances and Sediment Remediation
Urbanization and Land Management
Fish and Wildlife
Research and Monitoring
Education and Public Information
Public Access and Aesthetics

The following is a cross section of typical comments, albeit abbreviated, received from the
questionnaires. A complete summary of comments received in on file at the RAP Office.
“We have observed great improvements in water quality …. Fish and Wildlife are now present.
… Visitors soon change their opinion of Hamilton and marvel at its beauty.”
“I still find it hard to believe how far the Bay has come since the beginning of the RAP. … Let’s
never let it get like that again.”
“Concerned that RAP does not have enough clout to deal with the root problem i.e. urbanization
and land management. … Push for firm urban boundaries and buffer zones …. and RAP goals
into the official plan.”
“I feel it would be good to have effluent from the Woodward Avenue Plant discharge directly into
Lake Ontario”
“Get Hamilton to speed up (combined sewer) overflow control and sewage treatment. Press hard
for Harbour toxic clean up for hotspots.”
“Want to see progress on air emissions ….. increased aesthetics in East Hamilton along shore ….
reduced emphasis on economic growth as opposed to environmental protections and quality of
life.”
“… constant reduction in actual bay water surface area from the 1990’s to present …. If this slow
but constant land fill continues the work of RAP and BARC …. will be in vain as the Bay will
disappear in 40 – 50 years.”
“One issue seemingly not addressed is Lake Ontario water level management”
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“Vigilance is required to ensure that public access and enjoyment around the Harbour isn’t
negated by inappropriate developments – i.e. perimeter road, stadium, casino.”
“I read in the Dundas Star … industries surrounding Hamilton Harbour were paying the city to
allow them to exceed provincial limits for phenol discharges. … I would like to see treatment
plants such as Woodward expand their testing program to cover contaminants they are
specifically being paid to remove.”
“I think education is an important aspect and is the one thing that can improve the state of the Bay
the most.”

VII.2.4

Hamilton Spectator Series and Open Forum

The Hamilton Spectator, a local daily newspaper, prepared a series of articles released over seven
days (November 23 – 30, 2002) entitled “Bringing Back The Bay”. Over the seven days over 30
full pages were devoted to articles ranging from scientific examinations of the restoration efforts
to interviews with individuals who use the Harbour in their work. The timing of this series
helped to reinforce the efforts of the Hamilton Harbour RAP and kept both the Harbour and the
Stage 2 Update in front of the public.
To complement the print series, the Hamilton Spectator also held an Open Forum, televised live
on Cable 14, on November 28, 2002 from 7:30 pm – 9:00 pm. A panel of experts were available
for questioning by a live audience and through television viewers via phone or email. The panel
included:
Murray Charlton
Lou Di Gironimo
Fred Eisenberger
John Hall
John Shaw
Gil Simmons
Jim Thoms

Chair of RAP Technical Team, Environment Canada
Water and Wastewater Division Director, City of Hamilton
Hamilton Port Authority Board Chair
Hamilton Harbour RAP Coordinator
Great Lakes Sustainability Fund Manager, Environment Canada
Long time cleanup activist and Local Hamilton Resident
Bay Area Restoration Council President

Feedback from the print series and the Open Forum was very positive. Again, no suggestions for
changes or revisions arose from this series.

VII.3 Summary of Public Comments
All the comments received at the Open Houses were in the form of questions seeking to clarify
RAP issues or related to the status of the Harbour or immediate topical issues of concern to
residents. No suggestions for changes or revisions to the Stage 2 Report were received at the
Open Houses. Similarly, comments received from questionnaires provided insight into issues of
importance to those providing the comments but did not lead to changes in recommendations or
delisting objectives contained in the Stage 2 Update.
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It is important to note that there were not enough comment sheets (19) returned to the RAP Office
to provide any statistically valid conclusions about the priorities of the general public. The
responses provided from the comment sheets, the verbal comments received from informal
discussions with individuals at the Open Houses and the sustaining priorities emphasised by the
RAP Stakeholders and the BARC all seem to concur that the highest priorities for the RAP are
actions related to “water quality and bacterial contamination” and “toxic substances and sediment
remediation”.
It is also apparent given the substantial time period involved in preparing the Stage 2 Update that
the most significant public input into the document came from the ongoing activities of the RAP
Stakeholder Forum and the BARC. This is no surprise in that the Hamilton Harbour Remedial
Action Plan has a strong history of developing actions and overseeing ongoing activities using a
stakeholder consultative approach.
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VIII. RESEARCH AND MONITORING PLAN
A detailed plan for long term monitoring was designed and set out in Appendix I of the 1992
Stage 2 Report with a preamble in Chapter VIII. Monitoring was divided among compliance
monitoring, effects monitoring, and surveillance monitoring.
The long term monitoring plan was revisited during the updating of the Stage 2 Report.
Implementing agencies were surveyed to submit a list of the monitoring programs that their
organization performed each year in Hamilton Harbour and its surrounding watershed. Basic
information included: who is in the lead of the monitoring, where the monitoring takes place,
what is being monitored, and how often monitoring takes place. Figures 73 - 78 contain the
results of the survey.
A key step when developing a monitoring plan is establishing a clear definition of the purpose for
all the monitoring. Monitoring is important in the RAP as the documentation of conditions over a
long time period will assist in the delisting of Hamilton Harbour as an Area of Concern (AOC).
The surveys were reviewed to see which delisting objectives or RAP recommendations each
monitoring task related to and this information also appears in the figures.
The RAP Technical Team is addressing the need for research and monitoring information to be
presented to others in the RAP on a regular basis by hosting an annual Hamilton Harbour
Research and Monitoring Workshop. The RBG host a Project Paradise Field Season Review
annually to present work accomplished in the Cootes Paradise Marsh and the Grindstone Creek
Estuary areas. A third workshop could be added to the series on Harbour Watershed monitoring
activities.
Continuing research and development is needed to parallel the routine monitoring laid out in this
plan. This is important to enable the RAP to deal with new issues and problems as they arise, and
to facilitate the regular review and interpretation of the monitoring data. Intensive research and
monitoring will also be needed as the end of the implementation plan approaches to determine if
Hamilton Harbour meets the delisting objectives.
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Figure 73. Federal Government Monitoring Plan
Who
Environment
Canada
(EC) – NWRI

Where
Hamilton
Harbour
4 Stations
(50, 51, 52, 53)

EC – NWRI

Hamilton
Harbour
4 Stations
(50, 51, 52, 53)

EC – NWRI

Hamilton
Harbour
4 Stations

Delisting
Objectives
+ RAP Recs
viii

What

How Often

Water quality
•
nutrients, major ions, physical
measurements (including EBT
profile surface to bottom, DO,
pH, temp), organic
contaminants (OCs/PCBs,
PAHs, CBs), total metals
Water quality
•
nutrients, major ions, physical
measurements (including EBT
profile surface to bottom, DO,
pH, temp), total mercury
Suspended sediments
•
PCBs, dioxins and furans,
pesticides, PAHs

1 time/year
(spring) annually

Water quality
•
phosphorus, oxygen, ammonia,
nitrate, nitrite, chlorophyll,
Secchi transparency,
temperature profiles,
zooplankton, phytoplankton,
algal toxins, zebra mussel
veligers, coliforms, E.Coli
Colonial Waterbirds Count
•
size and reproductive success
of breeding populations
Herring Gull Egg Contaminants
Monitoring Program

Weekly from
May to October
At 23 more
stations several
times per year in
intense research
years

viii
xiii

Annual –
Biennial Basis

iii

WQ – 1a

1 time/year (end
summer)
annually

viii

Monthly from
May to October

viii

WQ – 1a

TSSR – 3

(50, 51, 52, 53)

EC – NWRI

Hamilton
Harbour
Central
Station
(Station 52)

EC - CWS

EC – CWS

EC – CWS

Hamilton
Harbour
Hamilton
Harbour

Cootes
Paradise

Snapping Turtles
•
contaminant levels in eggs
•
deformity rates in hatchling
turtles

WQ – 1a
WQ – 1e

Annual

RM – 1
v

Biennial

FW – 6
RM – 2
v

(next 2002)

FW – 6
RM – 2

continued …
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Where

Fisheries and
Oceans
Canada
(DFO)

Hamilton
Harbour
40 sites

DFO

Hamilton
Harbour

DFO

(100 m
transects along
the shore at 1.5
m depth)

Hamilton
Harbour

What
Fish Community Assessment
•
Fish populations
Submerged Aquatic Vegetation
Survey
•
% cover of aquatic plants
•
species composition
•
follow-up monitoring of
aquatic plant control sites in
marina basins
Contaminant Trend Monitoring
Study of the Harbour Fish
Community
•
several trophic levels, whole
fish analysis
Fish Tumour Survey

How Often
3 times/year
(spring, summer,
fall) every third
year (next 2002)

Periodic

Delisting
Objectives
+ RAP Recs
iii
xiv
FW – 11
RM – 1

i

(start 2002)

FW – 6

Every 10 Years

iv

(next 2006)

FW – 6
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Figure 74. Provincial Government Monitoring Plan
Who
Ontario
Ministry of
the
Environment
(OMOE)

OMOE

Where
Hamilton
Harbour
Index Station

What
Water quality
•
nutrient status, major ions,
metals, physical parameters

(Station 258)

Sediment quality
•
nutrient status, metals,
PCB/OCs, PAHs, physical
parameters
Suspended sediment
•
nutrient status, metals,
PCB/OCs, PAHs, physical
parameters
Benthic invertebrate community
•
taxonomy and enumeration
Hamilton
Harbour
4 stations

Sediment screening assessment
Sediment quality
•
nutrient status, metals,
PCB/OCs, PAHs, physical
parameters
Benthic invertebrate community
•
taxonomy and enumeration
MISA regulated parameters at
frequencies specified in the
appropriate schedules in the
Regulation (e.g. daily, weekly,
monthly, annual)

OMOE

MISA
Industrial
Dischargers
e.g., Dofasco,
Stelco

OMOE

Municipal
Wastewater
Treatment
Plants
4 WWTPs

Certificate of Approval
requirements
•
e.g., BOD, SS, TP

OMOE

Hamilton
Harbour

Sport fish sampling program for
the Guide to Eating Ontario Sport
Fish
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How Often
3 times/ year
(spring, summer,
fall) every third
year
1 time/year (late
summer) every
third year

Delisting
Objectives
+ RAP Recs
viii

viii

1 time/year
(seasonal
accumulation)
every third year
1 time/year (late
summer) every
third year
1 time/year (late
summer) every
third year

viii

OMOE receives
quarterly reports
of monitoring
data and
forthwith reports
of noncompliance/spills
OMOE receives
quarterly reports
of monitoring
data and
forthwith reports
of noncompliance/spills
Annual sampling

viii

Biennial report
release

vi

vi

viii

i
RM – 2
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Figure 75. Municipal Government Monitoring Plan
Who
City of
Hamilton

City of
Hamilton

Where
Wastewater
Treatment
Plants
Woodward
King Street
Main Street
Storm Sewer
Outfalls
Over 80
locations that
discharge
directly or
indirectly to the
Harbour

City of
Hamilton

City of
Hamilton

Industrial/
Commercial
Sewer
Sampling
Closed
Landfills
West
Hamilton
Dundas
Upper Ottawa
Brampton St

What

How Often

Delisting
Objectives
+ RAP Recs
viii

Final Effluent Discharge
(phosphorus, ammonia, suspended
solids, BOD, nitrates, nitrites,
TKN, alkalinity, flow)

Woodward –
5 days/week

Visually monitored.
Some locations have spill retention
booms that are cleaned as required.

Every 2 weeks

Inspection and in-sewer sampling
done to ensure compliance with the
Sewer Use By-law.

Varies

TSSR – 3

Exact analysis profile of
groundwater and surface water
varies per site, but may include:
general chemistry, major ions,
nutrient/organic indicators, metals,
phenols, volatile organic
compounds, PCBs

2 times/year

TSSR – 3

E. Coli Levels

1 time/week until
posting, then
more frequently

x

WQ – 1b
King + Main –
1 day/week
viii
WQ – 1b

[under review]

Rennie St
[under review]

City of
Hamilton

Public Beach
Areas
5 sites/area
Bayfront Park
Pier 4 Park

Regional
Municipality
of Halton
Regional
Municipality
of Halton
Regional
Municipality
of Halton

June 2003

Wastewater
Treatment
Plant
Skyway
Closed
Landfills
Bayview

Final Effluent Discharge
(phosphorus, ammonia, total
suspended solids, E. Coli)

4 times/month
[E. Coli only
seasonally]

Groundwater monitors, leachate
collector system, surface water
stations, gas monitoring

Closed
Landfills
Old
Burlington

Groundwater monitors, leachate
collector system, surface water
stations, gas monitoring

GW – 2
times/year
Others – 1
time/year
GW + GM – 1
time/year
LCS + SWS – 4
times/year
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Figure 76. Conservation Authorities Monitoring Plan
Who
Conservation
Halton

Where
Grindstone
Creek
2 Stations

Hamilton
Conservation
Authority
(HCA)

Spencer Creek
Watershed
4 – 8 stations

HCA

Spencer Creek
Watershed
15 – 20
stations
Spencer Creek
Watershed
3 – 20 stations
Hamilton
Harbour
Watershed
50 + stations

HCA

Hamilton –
Halton
Watershed
Stewardship
Program

What

How Often

Water quality
solids (suspended, total,
dissolved), pH, conductivity,
total alkalinity, hardness, DO,
temp, turbidity, ammonia,
ammonium, nitrite, nitrate,
phosphate, total phosphorus,
TKN, E. Coli, metals
Water quality
•
bacteria, nitrites, nitrates,
TKN, phosphorus, ammonia,
suspended solids, temperature,
pH, alkalinity, DO
Benthic invertebrates (BioMAP),
temperature, pH, alkalinity, DO

Monthly from
March to
October
(Maximum 8
samples/year)

•

Delisting
Objectives
+ RAP Recs
viii
WQ – 1a
RM – 4

4+ times per
summer –
baseflow and
storm events

viii

1 time/year

FW – 4
RM – 4

Fish species and numbers,
temperature, pH, alkalinity, DO

1 time/year

FW – 4
RM – 4

Tree planting success, survival
rates, species composition

Each site 1, 3, 5,
10 year cycle

EPI – 6
RM – 4
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Figure 77. Royal Botanical Gardens Monitoring Plan
Who

Where

Royal
Botanical
Gardens
(RBG)

Cootes
Paradise
Fishway
1 station

RBG

Cootes
Paradise (CP)
and
Grindstone
Creek (GC)
13 stations
CP and G C
33 transects

RBG

RBG

RBG

RBG

RBG

RBG

June 2003

What
Water data
•
water level, temp, flow
direction, speed, DO
Individual captured fish data
•
date, species, length, weight,
age, selective PIT tagging
Water quality
•
Secchi, DO, SP, TP, NO2,
NO3, NH4, TKN, pH, TSS,
VSS, Chl a, temp, water level

How Often
Daily since 1997
from early
March to
October

Delisting
Objectives
+ RAP Recs
iii
viii
FW – 10
FW – 11
RM – 1

Biweekly from
May to October
since 1977

viii

Fish community characteristics
•
kg/transect, native species
YOY, carp, carp YOY,
%exotics, % piscivore, general
health
Aquatic macrophytes
•
species composition, aerial
coverage, photo records,
transect densities, GPS
georeferenced & mapped

3 times/year
(spring/summer/
fall) annually
since 1994

iii

3 times/year
(spring/summer/
fall) annually
since 1994

xiv

Sediment accumulation

Annual since
1998

WQ – 1a

CP and G C
10 stations

Wildlife community with emphasis
on waterbirds, amphibians, turtles
(population dynamics)

iii

CP and G C,
Lower
Spencer and
Ancaster
Creeks
10 sections
Chedoke
Creek
1 station

Fish spawning

Annual since
1994
Waterfowl totals
1998 only
Annual since
1999
(staffing levels
permitting)

FW – 11
RM –1

Annual since
1998

iii
viii

CP and G C
11 transects
and a variety
of plotless
samples
CP and G C

Fish community, water quality,
sediment accumulation

WQ – 1a

FW – 11
RM –1

FW – 9
RM –1

RM – 1
iii

WQ – 1a
FW – 4
RM – 4
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Where
Grindstone
Creek
floodplain
marshes

What
Fish + aquatic macrophyte
community, limited water quality
parameters (eg. DO, temp)

Long Pond
1 station

Water quality, water level

RBG

Long Pond

Fish Populations, Aquatic Plants

RBG

All RBG
Properties

RBG

All RBG
Properties

General Surveys
•
terrestrial birds (augmented w/
banding and nesting box
studies), butterflies/other
insects, benthic invertebrates,
terrestrial mammals, aquatic
mammals (esp. muskrat,
beaver), terrestrial plants
Monitoring and control of
Nuisance Species
•
Canada geese, mute swan,
cormorants, raccoons, deer,
squirrels, woodchuck, feral
cats, dogs, etc.
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How Often
Annual since
1996

2 times/week
from March to
October since
2000
Annually since
1999
Periodic,
ongoing surveys
(staffing levels
permitting)
augmented with
incidental
sightings since
1977
Periodic,
ongoing surveys
(staffing levels
permitting)
augmented with
incidental
sightings since
1981

Delisting
Objectives
+ RAP Recs
iii
viii
xiv
FW – 4
RM – 4
viii
FW – 4
RM – 4
iii
iii
vi
xiv

FW – 5
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Figure 78. Industrial Monitoring Plan
Who
Dofasco

Where
MISA
Monitoring
10 sites
(4 process
effluent, 1
merged effluent,
5 cooling water)

Dofasco

Additional
Monitoring
10 MISA sites
2 nonregulatory
sites (Ottawa St
Sewer,
Baywater
Intake)

Stelco – Hilton
Works

MISA
Monitoring
7 effluent sites
representing
all the direct
water
discharges to
Hamilton
Harbour
(3 process
effluents, 1
merged effluent,
3 cooling water
effluents)

Stelco – Hilton
Works

Additional
Monitoring
7 MISA
effluent sites
1 nonregulatory site

How Often

MISA parameters
•
flow, total cyanide, ammonia
+ ammonium, pH, total
suspended solids, total lead,
total zinc, phenolics, benzene,
benzo(a)pyrene, naphthalene,
oil and grease, acute lethality
testing in rainbow trout and
daphnia magna, chronic
toxicity testing
Intake + Discharges to Hamilton
Harbour
•
MISA parameters, total
organic carbon, dissolved
organic carbon, conductivity,
iron, chromium, TKN, total
phosphorus, chlorides,
fluorides

Requirements
vary from 3
times/day, daily,
weekly, monthly,
quarterly and
semi annual
sampling

Varies from 3
times/day – semi
annual sampling
Most MISA
parameters
sampled more
than regulated
requirements

viii
xii

MISA Parameters
•
flow, total cyanide, ammonia
+ ammonium, pH, total
suspended solids, total
chromium, total lead, total
zinc, phenolics, benzene,
benzo(a)pyrene, naphthalene,
oil and grease, acute lethality
testing for rainbow trout and
daphnia magna, chronic
toxicity testing for fathead
minnow growth inhibition and
Ceriodaphnia dubia
reproductive inhibition
Parameters Monitored
•
MISA parameters, total iron,
total phosphorus

Requirements
vary from 3
times/day, daily,
weekly, monthly,
quarterly and
semi annual
sampling

viii

All additional
monitoring
performed
weekly

viii
xii

(Baywater
Intake)
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Appendix B - Measurements & Units Conversion Tables
MEASUREMENTS AND UNITS
mg/L

= milligram per litre

=

part per million (ppm)

µg/L

= microgram per litre

=

part per billion (ppb)

µg/g

= microgram per gram

=

part per million (ppm)

m3/d

= cubic metres per day

cms

= cubic metres per second

kg/d

= kilogram per day

What do parts per million (ppm) and parts per billion (ppb) mean?
One part per million (ppm) - one inch in sixteen miles
one minute in two years
one bad apple in 2,000 barrels
One part per billion (ppb) -

one inch in 16,000 miles
one second in 32 years
one bad apple in two million barrels

As an example: Swimmers can detect chlorine in a pool at 1 ppm, sensitive noses
can detect the odour of fuel at 1 ppb.

EQUIVALENT UNITS
Metre

=

m

1m

=

3.28 feet

kilometre

=

km

1 km

=

0.621 miles

gram

=

g

1000 g

=

2.205 pounds

litre

=

L

1L

=

0.22 gallons (Can)
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CONVERSION TABLES
TO CONVERT

MULTIPLY BY

TO OBTAIN

acres

0.4047

hectares

acres

4047

square metres

feet

0.348

metres

grams

.002205

pounds

hectares

2.471

acres

kilograms

2.2046

pounds

kilometres

0.6214

miles

litres

0.2201

gallons

metres

3.281

feet

metres

1.094

yards

miles

1.609

kilometres

pounds

453.5

grams

square metres

0.000247

acres

temperature oC

(oC x 9/5) + 32

temperature oF

temperature oF

(oF - 32) x 5/9

temperature oC

yards

0.9144
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Appendix C - Glossary
Algae

Simple one-celled or many-celled micro-organisms, usually freefloating, capable of carrying on photosynthesis in aquatic ecosystems.

Algal blooms

Excessive growths of algae and aquatic plants that form unsightly
scums and layers of turbid water, impairing the water for recreational,
domestic and aesthetic uses.

Anoxia

The absence of oxygen necessary for sustaining most life. In aquatic
ecosystems this refers to the absence of dissolved oxygen in water.

Anoxic

Without dissolved oxygen, or deprived of oxygen.

Areas of Concern

Geographic locations identified by the IJC where water, sediments, or
fish quality are degraded and the IJC water quality objectives or
jurisdictional criteria, standards, or guidelines are not met.

Benthic

Of or living on or in the bottom sediment of a water body.

Benthos

Bottom dwelling organisms - the benthos comprise:
1. sessile animals such as sponges, some worms and many attached
algae;
2. creeping forms such as snails and flatworms; and
3. burrowing forms which include most clams, worms, mayflies and
midges.

Benzo (a) pyrene

A polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) which is a suspected
carcinogen found in such things as cigarette smoke. It is a by-product
of combustion and is released to the aquatic environment during steel
and aluminum-making process.

Berm

A barrier (e.g. soil, Christmas trees) in a stream used to isolate a
section from the main flow.

Bioaccumulation

Uptake and retention of environmental substances by an organism
from both its environment (e.g. directly from the water) and its food.

Bioassay

A determination of concentration (dose) of a given material (often
suspected pollutant) necessary to affect living cells under stated
conditions.
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Biological oxygen
demand

The amount of oxygen necessary for the oxidation of water-borne
oxidizable compounds by the micro-organisms present in the body of
water.

Bioturbation

The physical disturbance of sediments by burrowing and other
activities of organisms.

Botulism

Poisoning due to eating decomposed food material containing Bacillus
botulinus.

Canada-Ontario
Agreement

An agreement between Canada and Ontario respecting water quality in
the Great Lakes

Carcinogen

Cancer-causing chemicals or substances.

Chlorophyll a

The photosynthetic green pigment present in most plants or algae.

Coliforms

Contaminating bacteria normally found in the gut of vertebrates and
eliminated in the faeces (faecal coliforms). May cause gastric ailments
in humans if they are swallowed.

Combined Sewer

A municipal sewer for the collection and transmission of surface and
ground waters and sewage; combined storm and sanitary sewer
systems.

Combined Sewer
Overflow

An outlet for a combined system into the natural environment normally
used during wet weather periods to prevent backups in the system.

Community

Group of population of plants and animals in a given ecological unit
used in the broad sense to include groups of various sizes and degrees
of integration.

Confined Disposal
Facility

Storage area for dredged material, usually contaminated materials.

Contaminant

A substance foreign to a natural system or present at unnatural
concentrations in air, water, soil or food, causing use of those things to
be limited. A naturally occurring substance may be found to exceed
government guidelines or objectives, and thus be called a contaminant.
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Contamination

The introduction of pathogenic or undesirable micro-organisms, toxins
and other deleterious substances which render water, air, soils or biota
unfit for use.

Conventional
pollutants

A term which includes nutrients, substances which decompose using
oxygen in the process, materials which produce an oily sludge deposit,
and bacteria. Conventional pollutants include phosphorus, nitrogen,
chemical oxygen demand, biochemical oxygen demand, oil and grease,
volatile solids, total and faecal coliform bacteria, and chlorides.

Conventional
parameters

Parameters and pollutants that have been measured for many years,
such as COD, phenols, cyanide, suspended sediments, nitrogen,
phosphorus, sulphide, and organic carbon.

Criteria

Numerical limits of pollutants established to protect specific water
uses.

Detention

When storm water is held in a facility prior to being treated in a
sewage treatment plant.

Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane
(DDT)

A widely used, very persistent chlorinated pesticide. Most uses of
DDT were phased out by 1969, but persist in sediments and biota

Dioxin

A group of approximately 75 chemicals of the chlorinated
dibenzodioxin family. 2,3,7,8-TCDD is considered the most toxic
form.

Dissolved oxygen

The amount of oxygen dissolved in a given volume of water.

Dofasco

Steel industry situated on the south shore of Hamilton Harbour.

Dredgeate

The material removed from the river, lake or harbour bottom during
dredging operations.

Ecosystem

The interacting complex of living organisms and their non-living
environment; the biotic community and its abiotic environment.

Effluent

Contaminated waters discharged from facilities to either wastewater
sewers or surface waters.
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Environment

All biotic and abiotic factors that actually affect an individual organism
at any point in its life cycle.

Epilimnion

Surface layer of water, above the thermocline (cf.), warmer and more
oxygenated than the hypolimnion (cf.).

Erosion

The wearing away and transportation of soils, rocks and dissolved
minerals from land surface shorelines or river bottoms by rainfall,
running water, wave or current actions.

Euphotic Zone

The layer of a body of water down to the limits of effective light
penetration for photosynthesis.

Eutrophic

Having abundant nutrients which leads to excessive productivity of
plant and animal matter, frequently resulting in oxygen depletion in the
lower layers of a body of water, so that aquatic life cannot be
sustained.

Exceedence

When the concentration of a pollutant exceeds the water quality
guideline for that molecule.

Great Lakes Water
Quality Agreement

A joint agreement between Canada and the Unites States which
commits the two countries to develop then implement plans to restore
and maintain the many desirable uses of the waters in the Great Lakes
Basin. Originally signed in 1972 and reviewed in 1978, the Agreement
was amended in 1987.

Groundwater

All subsurface water in the land portion of a watershed.

Hyperplasia

A tumour consisting of excessive tissue growth.

Hypolimnion

The deeper layer of a body of water, below the thermocline (cf.).
Usually has less oxygen and is colder than the epilimnion (cf.).

In Situ

In place.

Jackson Units

A measurement of turbidity determined by comparing the amount of
light seen through a certain length of the sample against a series of
standards.

Kjeldahl Nitrogen

Total nitrogen content of a sample, determined by digesting the sample
with concentrated sulphuric acid, and distilling the resultant NH4SO4 to
produce ammonia.
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Leachate

Contaminated liquid that derives it content by dissolving or carrying
particles from the soil, wastes or rock layers through which it moves.

Littoral zone

A shallow area along the shore of a body of water with light
penetration to the bottom, usually with emergent subaquatic plants.

Loadings

Total mass of pollutant to a water body over a specified time (e.g.
tonnes per year of phosphorus).

Macrophytes

A member of the macroscopic plant life (i.e. larger than algae)
especially of a body of water (i.e. water weeds or marsh vegetation).

Mesotrophic

Moderately enriched with nutrients.

Mirex

A pesticide which has been found in significant quantities in Lake
Ontario. It accumulates in the food chain, causes reproductive
problems and cancer.

Non-point source

Source of pollution in which pollutants are discharged over a
widespread area or from a number of small inputs rather than from
distinct identifiable sources.

Nutrient

A chemical that is an essential raw material for growth and
development of organisms.

Oligochaetes

Sludge worm (such as tubificid) which is tolerant to organically rich
waters.

Organochlorines

An organic compound which includes chemically bound chlorine.
Many organochlorines are formed in industrial processes whenever
chlorine or chlorine-based compounds are used. Thousands of
chlorinated organic compounds exist, but only a small portion of those
in industrial processes have been identified. Organochlorines include
compounds such as PCBs (cf.) and pesticides.

Papilloma

A benign tumour, such as a polyp, on the skin.

Pelagic

Adjective, (in its reference to fisheries) pertaining to species of fish
which inhabit the deeper regions of a lake (in depth of 10 m or more)
where there is mud or ooze on the bottom and no vegetation.
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Persistent toxic
substances

Any toxic substance that does not break down to less than 50% of its
original amount in a period of time less than eight weeks.

Pesticides

Any substance used to kill plants, insects, fungi or other organisms includes germicides, insecticides, algicides and fungicides.

Phenolics

Any of a number of compounds with the basic structure of phenol but
with substitutions made onto this structure. Phenolics are produced
during the coking of coal, the distillation of wood, the operation of gas
works and oil refineries, from human and animal wastes, and the
microbiological decomposition of organic matter.

Phosphorus

Phosphorus occurs naturally in igneous and other types of rocks and
may enter the aquatic environment through weathering of rock or
precipitation. Some uses for phosphorus include soaps, detergents,
fertilizer products, pesticides and insecticides. Domestic and livestock
wastes, industrial effluents and agricultural drainage from fertilized
land contribute phosphorus to waters.
Phosphorus (total and soluble reactive) is an important nutrient utilized
by plants and algae. Phosphorus is usually found in low concentrations
in surface water because it is actively taken up by plants. High
concentrations of phosphorus can promote nuisance levels of algal and
plant growth.

Photosynthesis

A process occurring in the cells of green plants and some microorganisms in which solar energy is transformed into stored chemical
energy.

Phytoplankton

Minute, microscopic aquatic vegetative life; plant portion of the
plankton; the plant community in marine and freshwater situations
which floats free in the water and contains many species of algae and
diatoms. They form the base of the natural food chain.

Piscivore

An animal (e.g. lake trout or salmon) which consumes fish.

Planktivore

An animal (e.g. alewife) that consumes plankton.

Pollution (water)

Anything causing or inducing objectionable conditions in the
watercourses or adversely affecting the environment and use or uses to
which the water thereof may be put.
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Polynuclear
aromatic
hydrocarbons
(PAH)

Some known to be carcinogens in mammals. Aromatic Hydrocarbons
are composed of at least two fused benzene rings, many of which are
potential or suspected carcinogens.

Polychlorinated
Biphenyls (PCB)

A class of persistent organic chemicals with a potential to
bioaccumulate through the food chain, cause reproductive failure and
is a suspected carcinogen. A family of chemically inert compounds,
having the properties of low flammability and volatility and high
electrical insulation quality. Past applications include use as hydraulic
fluids, heat exchange, dielectric fluids, and plasticizers for plastics.
They were banned in 1980, except for continued use in existing
electrical equipment. As well as entering the Great Lakes from leaks
and spills, PCB can be released by incineration and travel through the
atmosphere.

Primary treatment

Mechanical removal of floating screenable, rackable or settleable
solids from wastewater.

Priority pollutants

As defined by MISA, toxic chemicals that could pose a hazard to the
receiving environment based on the chemical's persistence, potential to
bioaccumulate, and acute and sub-lethal toxicity to organisms
including humans. The list of about 150 pollutants includes heavy
metals and pesticides.

Resuspension (of
sediments)

The remixing of sediment particles and pollutants back into water by
storms, currents, organisms and human activities such as dredging.

Retention

When stormwater is held in a facility prior to being released to the
environment in a controlled manner.

Riprap

A foundation of loose stones, as in deep water, or on a soft bottom.

Secchi Disc

A standard size metal disc is painted in black and white quarters and
suspended by a rope from its centre. The secchi disc is used to
estimate water clarity by lowering the disc beneath a lake's surface and
noting the depth at which it becomes invisible to the naked eye.

Secondary
treatment

Primary treatment plus bacterial action to remove organic parts of the
waste.
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Sewer (sanitary)

A municipal sewer for the collection and transmission of domestic,
commercial and industrial waste not including land drainage or
stormwater runoff.

Sewer (storm)

A municipal sewer for the collection and transmission of stormwater
runoff, land surface water and water from soil drainage not including
any industrial wastes other than unpolluted cooling waters.

Silt

Fine sediment deposited by water.

Sludge

Solid removed from waste treatment facilities.

Solubility

Capability of being dissolved.

Stakeholders
Group

A group comprising delegates from agencies, organizations,
institutions, government departments, industries, and private citizen
groups, all of which have an interest in Hamilton Harbour.

Stelco

Steel industry on the south shore of Hamilton Harbour.

Surficial sediments

The top layer of sediments.

Suspended
sediments

Particulate matter suspended in water.

Suspended solids

Solids transported by water and held in suspension; the finer the solid
the longer it is in suspension, the greater the distance it travels, and the
greater the possibility of adsorbed pollutants.

Sustainable
development

Development which meets the needs of the present generation without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own
needs.

Thermocline

Abrupt change of temperature in the water column of a water body; the
interface between the epilimnion (cf.) and the hypolimnion (cf.).

Toxic substances

As defined in the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, any
substance that adversely affects the health or well being of any living
organism.

Toxicity

Quality, state or degree of the harmful effect resulting from alteration
of an environmental factor.
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Trace
contaminants

Toxic and other deleterious substances found in trace concentrations in
the environment.

Trace element

A chemical element found naturally or required by living organisms in
extremely small quantities.

Trophic level

Functional classification of organisms in a community according to
feeding relationships - the first trophic level includes green plants, the
second level includes herbivores (plant eaters), etc.

Turbidity

A measure of the clarity of a water sample. Turbidity in water is
caused by suspended matter, such as clay, silt, finely divided organic
and inorganic matter, soluble coloured inorganic compounds, plankton
and other microscopic organisms. The clarity of a natural body of
water is a major determinant of the condition and productivity of that
system.

Volatiles

Organic compounds that can readily evaporate, such as chloroform or
trichloroethylene.

Water Quality
Objectives

Under the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, goals set by the
Governments of Canada and the United States for protection of the
uses of the Great Lakes as in allowable concentrations of individual
chemicals.

Water Quality
Standards

A criterion or objective for a specific water use standard that is
incorporated into enforceable regulations.

Xeriscaping

Landscaping with plants that can tolerate dry conditions.

Zooplankton

The animal portion of the community of small organisms that live
suspended in the water column of a lake.
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Appendix D – Acronyms
AOC

Area of Concern

BAIT

Bay Area Implementation Team

BARC

Bay Area Restoration Council

BATEA

Best Available Technology Economically Achievable

BCS

Benthic Community Structure

BEAST

Benthic Assessment of Sediment

BNR

Biological Nutrient Removal

BOD

Biological oxygen demand

CCC

Columbian Chemicals Canada

CCIW

Canada Centre for Inland Waters

CDF

Confined Disposal Facility

CHL A

Chlorophyll a

CMA

Census Metropolitan Area

COA

Canada-Ontario Agreement

CP

Cootes Paradise

CSO

Combined Sewer Overflow

CWS

Canadian Wildlife Service (Environment Canada)

DDT

Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane.

DFO

Fisheries and Oceans Canada (Federal)

DO

Dissolved Oxygen
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DNA

Deoxyribonucleic Acid

EBT

Electronic Bathythermograph

EC

Environment Canada

EDC

Endocrine Disrupting Compounds

EMA

Environmental Management Agreement

EMS

Environmental Management System

EPI

Education and Public Information

ERASE

Environmental Remediation And Site Enhancement

ESA

Environmentally Sensitive Area

FIRE

Finances, Insurance and Real Estate

FW

Fish and Wildlife

FWHRP

Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project

GC

Grindstone Creek

GLLFAS

Great Lakes Laboratory for Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences

GLSF

Great Lakes Sustainability Fund

GLWQ

Great Lakes Water Quality

GLWQA

Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (signed 1972 revised 1978 & 1987)

GPS

Global Positioning System

GTA

Greater Toronto Area

HAQIC

Hamilton Air Quality Improvement Committee

HCA

Hamilton Conservation Authority
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HHW

Household Hazardous Waste

HHWSP

Hamilton Halton Watershed Stewardship Program

HIEA

Hamilton Industrial Environmental Association

HNC

Hamilton Naturalists’ Club

HPA

Hamilton Port Authority

IBI

Index of Biotic Integrity

IJC

International Joint Commission.

ISO

International Standards Organization

K

Thousand Dollars

LIUNA

Labourers’ International Union of North America

M

Million Dollars

MISA

Municipal and Industrial Strategy for Abatement

NaOCl

sodium hypochlorite

NETE

New Environmental Technologies Evaluation

NH4

Ammonia

NO2

Nitrite

NO3

Nitrate

NWRI

National Water Research Institute (Environment Canada)

OC

Organic Contaminants

OECD

Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development

OMAF

Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food
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OMNR

Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources

OMOE

Ontario Ministry of Environment

PAA

Public Access and Aesthetics

PAG

Project Advisory Group

PAH

Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons

PCB

Polychlorinated Biphenyls

PHSCG

Port of Hamilton Spill Control Group

PSQG

Provincial Sediment Quality Guidelines

PWQO

Provincial Water Quality Objectives

RAP

Remedial Action Plan

RBG

Royal Botanical Gardens

RM

Research and Monitoring

SS

Suspended Solids

STAC

Strategic Targeted Air Compliance

SWARU

Solid Waste Reduction Unit

TKN

Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen

TP

Total Phosphorus

TSS

Total Suspended Solids

TSSR

Toxic Substances and Sediment Remediation

ULM

Urbanization and Land Management

UV

Ultraviolet
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VSS

Volatile Suspended Solids

WATER

Watershed Action Towards Environmental Responsibility

WCR

West Central Region

WINS

Wastewater Investments Needs & Strategies

WPN

Watershed Planning Network

WQ

Water Quality and Bacterial Contamination

WTC

Wastewater Technology Centre

WWTP

Wastewater Treatment Plant

YOY

Young of Year
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Appendix E - Name and Affiliations of RAP Participants
RAP FORUM (December 5, 2002)
Anne Redish, Chair
Burke Austin
Brenda Axon
Jeff Brookfield
Victor Cairns
Peter Carmichael
Dan Chauvin
Patrick Colgan
Chad Collins
Bill Corrigan
Rick Craven
Bob Curry
Lou Di Gironimo
John Dickson
John Gartner
Zoe Green
John Hall
Ken Hall
Andrea Horwath
Adi Irani
Tom Jackson
Rimi Kalinauskas
Scott Konkle
Mel Laforme
Wilfred Laman
Isabelle Lanza
Gary Laws
Lynda Lukasik
James Macdonald
Robert MacIsaac
Allan Magi
Brian McCarry
Craig McGinlay
Barb McKay
Don McLean
Sarah Miller
Joe Minor
Dave Mitchell
Marian Pacey
Eric Price
Jim Quinn
Chuck Reid
Keith Rodgers
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RAP Forum Chair, Past BARC President
Community Action Parkdale East
Conservation Halton
Hamilton Port Authority
Fisheries and Oceans Canada
Burlington Sustainable Development Committee
City of Hamilton
Royal Botanical Gardens
City of Hamilton
Golden Horseshoe Outdoors Club
City of Burlington
Hamilton Naturalists' Club
City of Hamilton
LaSalle Park Marina Association
Pollution Probe
Past BARC President
Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan, RAP Coordinator
Past BARC President
City of Hamilton
Hamilton Home Builders' Association
City of Hamilton
Environment Canada
Hamilton Conservation Authority
Leander Boat Club
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club
Hamilton Port Authority
Macassa Bay Yacht Club
Past BARC President/Environment Hamilton
Green Venture
City of Burlington
City of Burlington
McMaster University
Dofasco Inc.
Township of Puslinch
Friends of Red Hill Valley
Canadian Environmental Law Association
Friends of Red Hill Valley (Alternate)
City of Hamilton
Hamilton Beach Preservation Committee
United Steelworkers of America
Wildlife Management Advisory Committee
Hamilton-Wentworth District School Board
Past BARC President/Past RAP Coordinator
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Bernie Samulowski
Andrew Sebestyen
Gil Simmons
Mark Sproule-Jones
Bill Stoddart
Ian Swinton
Jim Thoms
Stephen Toplack
Yves Trottier
Cheriene Vieira
Richard Walker
Glenn Weston
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Windsurfing Association
Stelco, Hilton Works
Central Area Planning Committee
Past BARC President
Aldershot Community Council
Burlington Golf and Country Club
Bay Area Restoration Council, Current President
Hamilton Chamber of Commerce
Windsurfing Association
Ontario Ministry of Environment
Ontario Federation of Agriculture
Stelco, Hilton Works

TECHNICAL EDITING TEAM (2002)
Duncan Boyd
Victor Cairns
Murray Charlton
John Gartner
John Hall
Brian McCarry
Anne Redish
Keith Rodgers
Jo-Anne Rzadki
Len Simser

Ontario Ministry of Environment
Fisheries and Oceans Canada
Environment Canada
Pollution Probe
Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan
McMaster University
RAP Forum Chair
Past BARC President/Past RAP Coordinator
Hamilton Conservation Authority
Royal Botanical Gardens

RESOURCE PEOPLE
Marilyn Baxter
Murray Charlton
Kathy Forde
Kristin O’Connor
Jo-Anne Rzadki

Bay Area Restoration Council, Manager
Environment Canada
Recording Secretary
RAP Researcher/Report Writer
Hamilton Halton Watershed Stewardship Program
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WATER QUALITY TASK GROUP
Keith Rodgers, Chair
Duncan Boyd
Murray Charlton
John Hall
Gary Laws
Benson Leung
James MacDonald
Steve Martindale
Chris Marvin
Nadine Morrison
Scott Painter
Anne Redish
Mark Stirrup
Ben Vanderbrug

Past BARC President/Past RAP Coordinator
Ontario Ministry of Environment
Environment Canada
RAP Coordinator
Macassa Bay Yacht Club
Regional Municipality of Halton
Green Venture
Ontario Ministry of Environment
Environment Canada
Citizen
Environment Canada
RAP Forum Chair
Formerly Region of Hamilton-Wentworth
Hamilton Conservation Authority

WATER QUALITY RESOURCE GROUP
Brenda Axon
Roger Booth
Victor Cairns
Bruce Duncan
David Gale
Craig McGinlay
Shawn Michajluk
Len Simser
Cam Walsh

Conservation Halton
Stelco
Fisheries and Oceans Canada
Hamilton Conservation Authority
Conservation Halton
Dofasco Inc.
Environment Canada
Royal Botanical Gardens
Regional Municipality of Halton

URBANIZATION AND LAND MANAGEMENT TASK GROUP
John Gartner, Chair
Janet Amos
Brenda Axon
Jeff Brookfield
Peter De Iulio
David Gale
Joanne Hickey-Evans
Louise Knox
Scott Konkle
Allan Magi
Steve Miazga
Rosalind Minaji
Anne Redish
Jo-Anne Rzadki
Louis Spittal
David Wong

June 2003

Pollution Probe
Regional Municipality of Halton
Conservation Halton
Hamilton Port Authority
City of Hamilton
Conservation Halton
City of Hamilton
Formerly Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan Coordinator
Hamilton Conservation Authority
City of Burlington
City of Stoney Creek
City of Burlington
RAP Forum Chair
Hamilton Conservation Authority
Town of Dundas
Town of Dundas
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URBANIZATION AND LAND MANAGEMENT STEERING GROUP
Janet Amos
Brenda Axon
John Hall
John Gartner
Louise Knox
Narelle Martin
Paul Mason
Ron Marini
Steve Miazga
Patrick Murphy
Anne Redish
Gil Simmons
Lou Spittal
Mark Sproule-Jones
Jim Thoms
Ben Vanderbrug

Regional Municipality of Halton
Conservation Halton
Conservation Halton
RAP Forum
Formerly Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan Coordinator
City of Burlington
City of Hamilton
City of Stoney Creek
City of Stoney Creek
Regional Municipality of Halton
RAP Forum Chair
Central Area Planning Committee
Town of Dundas
Bay Area Restoration Council
Bay Area Restoration Council
Hamilton Conservation Authority

TOXIC SUBSTANCES TASK GROUP
Brian McCarry, Chair
Duncan Boyd
Murray Charlton
Alice Dove
John Hall
Chris Marvin
Kristin O'Connor
Scott Painter
Eric Price
Anne Redish
Roland Weiler

McMaster University
Ontario Ministry of Environment
Environment Canada
Environment Canada
Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan
Environment Canada
RAP Researcher/Report Writer
Environment Canada
United Steelworkers of America
RAP Forum Chair
Bay Area Restoration Council
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FISH AND WILDLIFE TASK GROUP
Brenda Axon, Co-chair
Victor Cairns, Co-chair
Linda Axford
Glen Barrett
Christine Boston
Jeff Brookfield
Murray Charlton
Pat Chow-Fraser
Bob Curry
Bruce Duncan
David Featherstone
Ken Hall
John Hall
Allan Magi
Ralph Morris
Kristin O'Connor
Scott Painter
Cynthia Pekarik
Brian Pomfret
Bob Randall
Anne Redish
Len Simser
Tyler Smith
Tys Theysmeyjer
D. V. Chip Weseloh
Mike Whittle

Conservation Halton
Fisheries and Oceans Canada
McMaster University
Environment Canada
Fisheries and Oceans Canada
Hamilton Port Authority
Environment Canada
McMaster University
Hamilton Naturalists' Club
Hamilton Conservation Authority
Conservation Halton
Past BARC President
Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan
City of Burlington
Wildlife Management Advisory Committee
RAP Researcher/Report Writer
Environment Canada
Environment Canada
Royal Botanical Gardens
Fisheries and Oceans Canada
RAP Forum Chair
Royal Botanical Gardens
Royal Botanical Gardens
Royal Botanical Gardens
Environment Canada
Fisheries and Oceans Canada

EDUCATION AND PUBLIC INFORMATION TASK GROUP
Jo-Anne Rzadki, Chair
Marilyn Baxter
David Butler
Carrie Daniels
Zoe Green
John Hall
Ken Hall
Lynda Lukasik
Brian McCarry
Laurel McIvor
Kristin O'Connor
Anne Redish
Chuck Reid
George Sorger
Mark Sproule-Jones

June 2003

Hamilton Conservation Authority
Bay Area Restoration Council
Royal Botanical Gardens
Royal Botanical Gardens
Past BARC President
Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan
Past BARC President
Past BARC President/Great Lakes United
McMaster University
Royal Botanical Gardens
RAP Researcher/Report Writer
RAP Forum Chair
Hamilton-Wentworth District School Board
WATER
Bay Area Restoration Council
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Murray Stephen
Beth Stormont
Jim Thoms
Pete Wobschall
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Action 2020
Hamilton Conservation Authority
Bay Area Restoration Council
Green Venture

RESEARCH AND MONITORING TASK GROUP
Murray Charlton, Chair
Brenda Axon
Duncan Boyd
Victor Cairns
Patrick Colgan
Brock Criger
Bob Edmondson
David Gale
John Hall
Tony Horvat
Scott Konkle
Allan Magi
Danielle Marchant
Chris Marvin
Brian McCarry
Rosalind Minaji
Kristin O'Connor
Anne Redish
Violeta Richardson
Wally Rozenberg
Len Simser
Ben Vanderbrug
Cheriene Vieira
Richard Walker
Roland Weiler
D. V. Chip Weseloh

Environment Canada
Conservation Halton
Ontario Ministry of Environment
Fisheries and Oceans Canada
Royal Botanical Gardens
Regional Municipality of Halton
Conservation Halton
Conservation Halton
Hamilton Harbour Remedial Action Plan
Hamilton Conservation Authority
Hamilton Conservation Authority
City of Burlington
City of Hamilton
Environment Canada
McMaster University
City of Burlington
RAP Researcher/Report Writer
RAP Forum Chair
Environment Canada
Ontario Ministry of Environment
Royal Botanical Gardens
Hamilton Conservation Authority
Ontario Ministry of Environment
Ontario Federation of Agriculture
Bay Area Restoration Council
Environment Canada
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Appendix F – Task Group Recommendation Assignments
2002 #
System
WQ - 1
WQ - 2
WQ - 3
WQ - 4
ULM - 1
ULM - 2
ULM - 3
ULM - 4
ULM - 5
ULM - 6
ULM - 7
ULM - 8
ULM - 9
ULM - 10
ULM - 11
ULM - 12
ULM - 13
ULM - 14
TSSR - 1
TSSR - 2
TSSR - 3
TSSR - 4
TSSR - 5
TSSR - 6
TSSR - 7
FW - 1
FW - 2
FW - 3
FW - 4
FW - 5
FW - 6
FW - 7
FW - 8
FW - 9
FW - 10
FW - 11
FW - 12
FW - 13
PAA - 1
PAA - 2
PAA - 3

June 2003

Old #
System
1
2
26
50
A
4
5
C
6
25
F
36
40
H
I
J
42
K
7
20
28
29
30
31
L+37
12
22
13
10
M
18
19
N
9
11
14
16
23
3
24
G

WQTG

ULMTG

TSTG

9
9
9
9

9
9

9

FWTG

EPITG

9
9

RMTG
9

9
9
9
9
9

9
9

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9

9

9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9
9

9
9

9
9
9

9
9

9

9

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
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2002 #
System
EPI - 1
EPI - 2
EPI - 3
EPI - 4
EPI - 5
EPI - 6
RM - 1
RM - 2
RM - 3
RM - 4
RM - 5
RM - 6
RM - 7
RM - 8
RM - 9
RM - 10
DELETE
DELETE
DELETE
DELETE
DELETE

Appendix F

Old #
System
38
33
34
E
Q
R
15
17
27
T
41
45
46
47
48
49
8
21
44
O
S

WQTG

ULMTG

TSTG

FWTG

9

EPITG

RMTG

9
9
9
9
9
9

9

9
9

9
9

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9

9

9

9
9

9
9
9
9
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Appendix G – Land Use Planning Initiatives
Goals of RAP

Official
Plan

Secondary
Plan

Watershed
Plan

Watershed Planning
9
9
Growth Management
9
9
Development Policy
9
9
Erosion Control
9
9
Wetland Protection
9
9
Access to Hamilton
9
9
Harbour
Shoreline
Management
9
9
Practices
Agricultural Best
Management
9
9
Practices
Contaminated Sites
9
Groundwater
9
9
Protection
Closed Landfills
9
Aquatic Habitat
Protection,
9
9
Restoration
Stormwater
9
Management
Septic Tanks and
Communal Septic
Systems
Watercourse
9
9
Protection
Monitoring & State
of the Environment
9
Reporting
ESA & ANSI
9
9
Protection
Promotion of Transit
9
9
Urban Boundaries
9
9
Live/Work
9
9
Relationship
Intensification
9
9
Woodlots and
9
9
Forestry
Severance Policies
9
9
Water Quality & Fish
9
9
Habitat
Water Conservation
9
9
Waste Management
9
9
Cumulative Impact
9
9
Landform
9
9
Permanence
Source: Urbanization and Land Management Task Group

June 2003

Subwatershed
Plan

9
9
9
9
9

9

9

9

9
9
9

Zoning
By-law

Subdivision/
Condominium

Site
Plan

9
9

9
9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9
9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9
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Appendix H – Costs for Implementation Actions 1990 - 2000
Significant progress has been made in the RAP, particularly in the area of fish and wildlife
restoration and public access. Water quality has improved with swimming returning to the
Harbour and the Municipal Industrial Strategy for Abatement, MISA, program has resulted in
substantial reductions in contaminant loadings from industries.
Total spending on the RAP is shown on the chart below with municipal wastewater treatment and
industrial abatement making up the largest local expenditures.

HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
Funding 1990 - 2000

Federal
Government
$30.22 M

Provincial
Government
$30.14 M

Local S ources (municipal,
agencies, industry)
$145.05 M

TOTAL
FUNDING
$205.41 M

June 2003
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Appendix H

Water Quality and Bacterial Contamination

Actions to reduce loadings of phosphorus, ammonia, suspended solids and bacteria to Hamilton
Harbour primarily include improvements to wastewater treatment plants; reduction of combined
sewer overflows; and water metering for conservation.
City of Hamilton (formerly Hamilton-Wentworth Region):
In the period between 1990 and 2000, Hamilton has been responsible for expenditures of $90.45
million in capital on these activities. About $66.96 million of the $90.45 million dollar figure
was Hamilton funding, with approximately $9.6
HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
million coming from the Federal government and
Water Quality
$13.89 million coming from the provincial
Capital Expenditures in the City of Hamilton
1990 - 2000
government.
Federal
Government
$9.6M

Provincial
Government
$13.89M

City of Hamilton
$66.96M
TOTAL CAPITAL
EXPENDITURES
$90.45M

Source: HHRAP 1998 Status Report, HHRAP
Stage 2 Annex A Report (March 1995) and update
from City of Hamilton

Halton Region:
Halton has spent approximately $12.18 million during the 1990 - 2000 period to meeting RAP
targets. Of this sum, approximately $650 thousand was contributed by the Federal government
and $340 thousand by the provincial
HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
government for studies and consulting leading
Water Quality and Bacterial Contamination
to the optimization of Halton’s Skyway Plant.
Capital Expenditures in Halton Region
These studies led to savings of $20 million in
1999-2000
FederalGovernment
capital which the Regional Municipality
$.65 M
thought it would have to spend to make design
changes at its plant to reach RAP targets.
Provincial
Government
$.34M

RegionalM unicipality
ofH alton
$12.18M
TOTAL CAPITAL
EXPENDITURES
$13.17m

Source: HHRAP 1998 Status Report, HHRAP
Stage 2 Annex A Report (March 1995) and
update from Halton and Hamilton
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Appendix H

Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration

Over 25 organizations have participated in construction of habitat for fish and wildlife and
associated research between 1990 and 2000. The total expenditure for this item over this period
is approximately $14.93 million, with $5.84 million of that total coming from the Federal
government, $2.25 million from the Provincial government and $6.84 million from local sources.

HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration
Capital Expenditures 1990-2000

Provincial
Government
$2.25M

Federal Government
$5.84M

Source: HHRAP 1998 Status Report
and update from City of Hamilton,
Royal Botanical Gardens and Fish &
Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project.

Local Sources
$6.84M

TOTAL CAPITAL
EXPENDITURES
$14.93M

3.

Sediment Remediation

Between 1990 and 2000, approximately $7.83 million was spent on sediment remediation, of
which an estimated $4.84 million came from the Federal government, $1.19 million from the
Provincial government* and $1.8 million from local sources. Much of the work carried out in the
Harbour consisted of research and the piloting of sediment remediation technologies utilized
throughout the Great Lakes basin.
HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
Sediment Remediaton
Capital Expenditures 1990-2000

Source: HHRAP 1998 Status Report
and update from Great Lakes
Sustainability Fund and Ministry of
Environment.

Local Sources
$1.8M
Provincial
Government
$1.19M

Federal
Government
$4.84M

*$1M allocated by province in 1997
for Randle Reef cleanup held on
deposit with interest of 0.198 (19982001) accumulating to date.
TOTAL CAPITAL
EXPENDITURES
$7.83

June 2003
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Appendix H

Toxic Contamination

The primary activity under the RAP focused on the liquid industrial effluent streams and was
implemented through the Municipal Industrial
Strategy for Abatement program, MISA. Capital
HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
Toxic Contamination
costs to bring about compliance were
Capital Expenditures 1990-2000
approximately $15.06 million for Stelco and
Federal
Government
approximately $30 million for Dofasco.
$.17M
Provincial costs for development of the MISA
Stelco
Provincial
$15.06M
Iron and Steel regulations are unknown, but a
Government
$.42M
study on filtration options cost $250K.
Dofasco
$30M

TOTAL CAPITAL
EXPENDITURES
$45.65M

A secondary activity was a comprehensive
Municipal Pollution Prevention Project in
Hamilton, financed equally by the Federal,
Provincial and Municipal governments, at a cost
of $510K. All these activities combined for a
total capital expenditure in this category, from
1990 - 2000 of approximately $45.65 million.

Source: HHRAP 1998 Status Report and update from Great Lakes Sustainability Fund, Ontario Ministry of
Environment, Dofasco and Stelco.

5.

Urbanization and Land Management

This category includes watershed management plans for the three major creek watersheds around
Hamilton Harbour, development of erosion control guidelines, and a landowner stewardship program
for a total cost of approximately $1.2 million. Over the 1990-2000 period, the Federal government
has provided $190,000, the Provincial government has provided $272,000, the Conservation
Authorities $500,000, and other local sources $540,000.
HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
Urbanization and Land Management
Capital Expenditures 1990-2000

Conservation
Authorities/
Stewardship*
$.5M

Provincial
Government
$.27M
Federal
Government
$.19M

Local/Other**
$.54M
TOTAL CAPITAL
EXPENDITURES
$1.5M

Source: HHRAP 1998 Status Report and
update from Great Lakes Sustainability
Fund, Ontario Ministry of Environment
and Conservation Authorities.
*Watershed Stewardship program estimated at
100K per year beginning in 1993. (This funding is
assumed split between local, federal and provincial
sources; local/other sources are estimated at 50%
of cost, i.e.: 50K. No provincial funding was
identified in the 1998 RAP Status Report and none
in the agency update, but it is likely that some
limited provincial funding was provided in this
category.

** In addition, significant local funding from the municipalities and Conservation Authorities is invested in
ongoing operations and staff commitment to ongoing environmental planning, enforcement of regulations,
etc. Similar significant operating funds from the province in plan review and environmental regulations
enforcement is invested but not shown in this category.
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Appendix H

Public Access and Aesthetics

This category includes enhancements of existing trails, creation of new ones, waterfront park
development and greening of the industrial waterfront. The total capital spent between 1990 and
2000 was approximately $22.83 million. The Federal government provided $1.63 million, the
Provincial government, $10.6 million and the local sector $10.6 million.
HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
Public Access and Aesthetics
Capital Expenditures 1990-2000

Local
$10.6M

Federal
Government
$1.63M

Source: HHRAP 1998 Status Report,
updates from the City of Hamilton,
Fish &Wildlife Habitat Restoration
Project and Dofasco.

Provincial Government
$10.6M

TOTAL CAPITAL
EXPENDITURES
$22.83M

7.

Public Involvement and Education

This category includes primarily the activities of the Bay Area Restoration Council, which totaled
approximately $887 thousand. The Federal contribution to this was $335 thousand, the
Provincial contribution $112 thousand with local sources providing $440 thousand.
Other activities not costed here included the RBG’s educational programming, interpretative
opportunities at the Cootes Paradise Fishway, and Dundas Valley Conservation Area, and the
efforts of many local environmental groups.
HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
Public Involvement and Education
Operational Expenditures 1990-2000

Source: Bay Area Restoration Council.
Federal
Government
$335K

Provincial
G overnm ent
$112K

Local
$440K

TOTAL
OPERATIONAL
EXPENDITURES
$887K

June 2003
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Research, Monitoring and Management

This category includes research, monitoring and management activities that were not projectspecific but attempted to get a whole-harbour perspective. Over the period from 1990-2000
approximately $8 million was spent in this category, of which about $4.8 million was spent by the
Federal government directly, $2.1 million was spent by McMaster University but financed by the
Federal government through its Tri-council research grants, and $1.07 million was spent by the
Provincial government. Monitoring carried out by local agencies has not been included in this
total but would include Municipalities, Conservation Authorities and the Royal Botanical
Gardens.
HAMILTON HARBOUR RAP
Research, Monitoring and Management
Operational Expenditures 1990-2000
Provincial
Government
$1.07M

Local
$.12M

Federal Government
$6.96M

TOTAL
OPERATIONAL
EXPENDITURES
$8.15M

Source: HHRAP 1998 Status Report and update from Environment Canada and Ministry of
Environment.
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WATER QUALITY AND BACTERIAL CONTAMINATION
Key Water Quality Goals
Recommendation No. WQ – 1a

(1992 Rec. 1)

It is recommended that the RAP adopt the environmental conditions listed in Table WQ – 1a as
key water quality goals for the Harbour in order to increase the fish habitat, improve benthic
fauna diversity and amount, to reduce the toxicity of bottom sediments, and improve water
clarity.
Responsible Agencies
All Agencies
Short Term Target
WQ – 1a.1 (2003) Initial targets as listed in Table WQ – 1a are to be met by 2003.
Long Term Target
WQ – 1a.2 (2015) Final targets as listed in Table WQ – 1a are to be met by 2015. Subject to a
full assessment by BARC and BAIT of the utility and cost of measures required to
reach these final targets.
Table WQ – 1a Water Quality Goals for Hamilton Harbour

Phosphorus
concentration (µg/L)
Un-ionized Ammonia
conc. (mg/L)
Chlorophyll a conc.
(µg/L)
Secchi Disk Trans. (m)
Min. DO conc.
(ppm)
Submergent/
emergent aquatic plant
area (ha)

Harbour
Initial Goal

Harbour
Final Goal

Cootes
Paradise

Grindstone
Creek Area

34

17

60-70

60-70

<0.02

<0.02

<0.02

<0.02

15-20

5-10

20

20

2

3

1.5

1

>1

>4

>5

>5

105

170

240

50

25

25

Suspended Solids (ppm)
Bacteria
(E. coli organisms/
100 mL water)

June 2003

Beaches

1.2

<100
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Net Loading Effluent Targets
Recommendation No. WQ – 1b

(1992 Rec. 1)

The net discharge of ammonia, phosphorus and
plants and industrial facilities in the Harbour
specified in Table WQ – 1b. Initial phosphorus
met at WWTPs by the end of 2003. These
notwithstanding population growth.

suspended solids at all wastewater treatment
and its watershed meet the loading targets
targets and initial ammonia targets are to be
targets are not to be exceeded thereafter,

Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton
Short Term Target
WQ – 1b.1 (2003) Initial targets as listed in Table WQ – 1b are to be met by 2003.

Long Term Target
WQ – 1b.2 (2015) Final targets as listed in Table WQ – 1b are to be met by 2015. Subject to a
full assessment by BARC and BAIT of the utility and cost of measures required to
reach these final targets.

Table WQ – 1b: Net Loading Targets In Kilograms Per Day
Phosphorus

Woodward WWTP
Skyway WWTP
Dundas WWTP
Waterdown WWTP
CSOs
Streams
Industry
(combined)
Stelco
Dofasco
Totals

Ammonia

Initial

Final

Initial

Final

140
30
5
1
70
90

60
12

2270
470
22
5
160

530
115

400

270

336

5
65

142

3327

I-2

20

935

Suspended
Solids
Initial
Final
3750
500
28
5
1400

900
200

4000
3500
13183

1500
1500
4300

200
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Combined Sewer Overflows
Recommendation No. WQ – 1c

(1992 Rec. 1)

It is recommended that the requirements of OMOE Procedure F-5-5 for the Determination of
Treatment Requirements for Municipal and Private Combined and Partially Separated Sewer
Systems be met, including:
i) eliminating the occurrence of dry weather overflows;
ii) minimizing the potential for impacts on human health and aquatic life resulting from CSO;
iii) achieving as a minimum, compliance with body contact recreational provincial water
quality objectives (PWQO) for E. coli at beaches impacted by CSO for at least 95% of the
four month period (June 1 to Sept. 30) for an average year.
In addition to the control of all dry weather flow, 90% of the flow volume resulting from wet
weather flow should be captured and treated during a seven month period commencing within
15 days of April 1.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton
Short Term Target
WQ – 1c.1 (2004) To implement remedial measures for Combined Sewer Overflows (CSOs)
into Cootes Paradise Marsh.
WQ – 1c.2 (2004) To prepare implementation strategies for the remaining CSOs.
Long Term Target
WQ – 1c.3 (2015) To implement remedial measures for the remaining CSOs.
Ongoing Target
WQ – 1c.4 The Public Health Department to continue the beach monitoring program aspects
of this recommendation.

Net Loading Trends
Recommendation No. WQ – 1d

(1992 Rec. 1)

In order to track net loading trends, it is recommended that measurement of the loads (as
identified in Table WQ – 1b) be made in accordance with OMOE regulations, Certificates of
Approval and procedures, and that these data along with useful supplementary data generated
by the WWTPs or industries be made public on an annual basis.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, Dofasco, Stelco
Ongoing Target
WQ – 1d.1
To report annually to BARC and the public.

June 2003
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Monitoring of Harbour Water Conditions
Recommendation No. WQ – 1e

(1992 Rec. 1)

In order to properly gauge the impact of current and proposed remedial measures, it is
recommended that the conditions (dissolved oxygen, clarity, algae, ammonia, phosphorus and
nitrate) be monitored in the Harbour and Cootes Paradise in accordance with the specifications
in Table WQ – 1e, and that confidence in our ability to predict changes be improved by analysis
of these data and, if required, by development of models.
Responsible Agencies
EC, OMOE, RBG, City of Hamilton
Ongoing Targets
WQ - 1e.1
To meet the frequency and intensity of specified sampling as listed in Table WQ –
1e immediately.

Table WQ – 1e: Criteria for Determining Compliance with RAP Goals
GOAL

COMPLIANCE FORMULA

Compliance with environmental conditions 13 out of 13 samples analysed weekly* at
with respect to Phosphorus, Secchi depth the centre station from June to August are at
and chlorophyll a
or better than the targeted level.
Compliance with environmental conditions Weekly samples from March to June at the
with respect to unionized ammonia
centre station are not to exceed 0.02.
Compliance with environmental conditions Weekly samples at 1 metre from bottom at
with respect to dissolved oxygen
centre station, from July to September are at
or better than the targeted level.
Compliance with environmental conditions Daily samples meet target on every day that
with respect to E. coli
is 48 hours after a rain event.
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WWTP Loadings Effect on Cootes Paradise and Grindstone Creek
Recommendation No. WQ – 2
(1992 Rec. 2)
That ambient water quality criteria and sewage treatment plant effluent criteria for Cootes
Paradise and Grindstone Creek be reviewed to ensure that loadings (including toxic substances
and endocrine disrupting compounds – EDCs) from the sewage treatment plants have no further
significant impact on the ecological value of these two areas.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, EC, DFO, RBG, OMOE, McMaster University
Short Term Targets
WQ – 2.1
(2003) To complete a loadings study for the King Street (Dundas) WWTP by the
end of 2003.
WQ – 2.2
(2003) To reassess the King Street (Dundas) WWTP effluent requirements by
2003.
WQ – 2.3
(2003) To complete a loadings study for the Main Street (Waterdown) WWTP by
the end of 2003.
WQ – 2.4
(2004) To reassess the Main Street (Waterdown) WWTP effluent requirements by
2004.
Ongoing Target
WQ – 2.5
EDCs should be factored into any recommendations made with respect to the
loadings from the King Street (Dundas) WWTP and the Main Street (Waterdown)
WWTP on the Cootes Paradise Marsh and Grindstone Creek estuary respectively.

Alternatives to Chlorination
Recommendation No. WQ – 3
(1992 Rec. 26)
While continuing to disinfect sewage effluent, that alternatives to chlorination or measures to
remove the impact of chlorine toxicity by reducing total chlorine levels below 0.02 mg/L be
implemented.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, OMOE
Short Term Targets
WQ – 3.1
(2002) Define the system alternatives to be used to reduce the use of chlorine for
disinfecting sewage effluent, or define an appropriate method of dechlorinating
sewage effluent to remove the impact of chlorine toxicity in sewage effluent at the
Harbour’s four WWTPs.
WQ – 3.2
(2004) Implement solutions to remove chlorine toxicity at the Harbour’s four
WWTPs.
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Diversion of WWTP Effluent to Lake Ontario
Recommendation No. WQ – 4
(1992 Rec. 50)
That diversion of WWTP effluent to Lake Ontario be considered only after all other practical
and technically feasible options have been implemented.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton and Regional Municipality of Halton
Ongoing Target
WQ – 4.1
To not discharge WWTP effluent to Lake Ontario unless absolutely necessary and
if deemed necessary it is to be subject to BARC, BAIT, and public discussion of
the issues involved.

URBANIZATION AND LAND MANAGEMENT
Firm Urban Boundaries
Recommendation No. ULM – 1
(2000 Rec. A)
That in considering matters of growth management structure, urban form and design, greater
attention and emphasis needs to be placed on growth management and in particular to the
establishment of firmer urban boundaries, to encourage more compact urban growth and to
discourage urban sprawl; thereby, facilitating the preservation of natural spaces and the rural
area. Changes to the urban boundaries should only occur after study, consideration of
alternatives within the urban boundary, and having due regard to the impacts on the ecosystem
and to its capacity to sustain the related growth.
Responsible Agencies and Targets
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton
Ongoing Target
ULM – 1.1 Immediate action required.
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Riparian Buffers
Recommendation No. ULM – 2
(1992 Rec. 4)
As opportunities arise, appropriately scaled riparian buffers be secured adjacent to
watercourses throughout the Hamilton Harbour watershed.
In the rural area, the farming community implement Agricultural Best Management Practices,
including such measures as conservation tillage, buffer strips, cover crops, crop rotation and
structural controls, to minimize sediment loading from agricultural lands.
Responsible Agencies
OMAFRA, agricultural community, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City
of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton
Short Term Targets
ULM – 2.1 (2003) Identify extent of riparian buffers within the urban and rural areas of the
watershed and identify opportunities for restoration.
ULM – 2.2 (2003) Increase linear extent of riparian buffers by at least 10%.
ULM – 2.3 (2003) Program/study to identify areas where it would be practical to implement
riparian buffers within the urban area and appropriate standards.
ULM – 2.4 (2003) Suitable subsidies be made available to encourage landowners to implement
erosion control measures and riparian buffers.
Long Term Targets
ULM – 2.5 (2015) Implement best management practices on all agricultural lands adjacent to a
watercourse within the Hamilton Harbour watershed.
ULM – 2.6 (2015) All farms adjacent to a watercourse within the Hamilton Harbour watershed
participate in the Environmental Farm Plan.
ULM – 2.7 (2015) All rural watercourses within the Hamilton Harbour watershed be buffered
by a 15 metre vegetative riparian buffer adjacent to warmwater fish habitat and a
30 metre vegetative buffer adjacent to coldwater fish habitat.
ULM – 2.8 (2015) Establish appropriate riparian buffering in urban watersheds.
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Erosion and Sediment Controls
Recommendation No. ULM – 3
(1992 Rec. 5)
Minimize erosion and sedimentation during land clearing and construction activities.
Management practices must continue to be developed, adopted and enforced by municipalities
and conservation authorities. Training programs for inspectors and construction site
supervisors continue to be provided.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority, OMNR, Hamilton-Halton Home Builders’ Association
Short Term Target
ULM – 3.1
(2003) All land clearing and construction activities have a sediment and erosion
control plan in place and functioning prior to the commencement of any land
clearing.

Top Soil Preservation or Site Alteration By-Law
Recommendation No. ULM – 4
(2000 Rec. C)
Municipalities adopt a Top Soil Preservation or Site Alteration By-law to require landowners
and developers to implement sediment and erosion control measures and ensure that these
measures are functioning effectively during land clearing and site alteration.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton
Short Term Target
ULM – 4.1 (2003) All municipalities adopt a Top Soil Preservation or Site Alteration By-law.
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Remediation of Sediment from Inappropriate Land Management
Recommendation No. ULM – 5
(1992 Rec. 6)
ULM – 5a Remediate sources of sediment from inappropriate land management practices
identified through watershed, subwatershed and other studies.
ULM – 5b That sediments and contaminants from street cleaning in urban areas be disposed of
in a manner consistent with RAP goals and targets.
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington,
Regional Municipality of Halton

Short Term Targets
ULM – 5.1 (2003) Sites already identified be prioritized and remediated.
ULM – 5.2 (2003) Street cleaning in industrial sectors with landfilled disposal.
ULM – 5.3 (2003) Through the municipal EMS process, disposal options for snow storage,
road sand and salts, be developed which prevent contaminants reaching the
Harbour.
Long Term Targets
ULM – 5.4 (2015) All identified sites be remediated.
ULM – 5.5 (2015) Wastes from street cleaning processes on major highways in the watershed,
in industrial areas, and on all parking lots and alleys, be disposed of in landfills.

Control of Urban Storm Runoff
Recommendation No. ULM – 6
(1992 Rec. 25)
Storm runoff is a source of bacterial contamination to the Harbour. Illegal or bad practices or
malfunctioning infrastructure should be corrected to minimize bacterial discharge.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, City of Burlington
Long Term Target
ULM – 6.1
(2015) Urban storm runoff be controlled by municipalities through retention
ponds, treatment monitoring systems or other means to prevent excessive
bacterial and aesthetically deleterious discharges in sensitive areas of the Harbour
(marshes, parks, etc.).
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Watershed Planning Network
Recommendation No. ULM – 7
(2000 Rec. F)
The Watershed Planning Network (WPN) continue to coordinate and promote consistency in the
field of watershed planning for the Hamilton Harbour Watershed. In addition, WPN will
provide a forum for open discussion on issues related to watershed planning. The
municipalities and agencies involved continue in their resourcing and support of the WPN.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority, BARC, BAIT, Hamilton Harbour RAP, environmental
organizations
Ongoing Target
ULM – 7.1 The WPN to meet a minimum of five times a year.

Shoreline Development
Recommendation No. ULM – 8
(1992 Rec. 36)
The conservation authorities promote the development of the Hamilton Harbour in line with the
techniques contained in the recommendations of “Protecting Your Shoreline Naturally:
Shoreline Protection Ideas for Fish and Wildlife Enhancement”.
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, BARC
Target
There is no specific target for this recommendation. The brochure was reprinted in 2001. In
addition, the Conservation Authorities are continually promoting the techniques with landowners
every opportunity they get. BARC should be involved in this initiative.
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Water Conservation Strategies
Recommendation No. ULM – 9
(1992 Rec. 40)
Municipalities (or other water service providers in the watershed) continue to budget for
ongoing remediation and undertake strategies to achieve water conservation. Such strategies
should include:
complete programs to meter all water customers;
•
provide programs to encourage landowners to retrofit older homes and businesses with
•
water saving devices and to reduce lawn watering;
establish and maintain rate structures to represent the cost of suitable and appropriate
•
water and wastewater system treatment, collection and distribution;
allocation of a set proportion of the funds generated through water and sewer fees to the
•
upgrading of water and sewer infrastructure for the ongoing remediation of the Hamilton
Harbour;
create links with other municipal and/or private programs to enhance water saving
•
practices (e.g., grass cycling, rain barrels, downspout disconnect programs). Public
agencies should show leadership in their procurement and retrofitting programs;
incorporate in urban design, measures to control non point contaminants and increase,
•
where appropriate, the permeability of hard landscapes; and
initiate and participate in programs to educate the public about the benefits of water
•
conservation.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, BARC, Conservation
Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority
Short Term Targets
ULM – 9.1 (2003) Meter all urban water users.
ULM – 9.2 (2003) Evaluate the merits of water conservation programs (retrofit older homes,
reduction in lawn watering) and develop an implementation plan.
ULM – 9.3 (2003) Produce a water conservation action plan.
Long Term Targets
ULM – 9.4 (2015) Establish a rate structure to represent the cost of water and wastewater
system. Costs should include needed upgrades and maintenance. A seasonal rate
structure could be considered.
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Watershed Studies
Recommendation No. ULM – 10
(2000 Rec. H)
Complete watershed plans for areas where studies have yet to be undertaken. Implement the
recommendations of the completed watershed studies and where land development or secondary
plans are proposed, undertake a subwatershed study in advance of the development.
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority
Short Term Target
ULM – 10.1 (2005) Watershed studies be completed for all creeks within the Hamilton Harbour
watershed.

Stormwater Management Plans
Recommendation No. ULM – 11
(2000 Rec. I)
Implement stormwater management plans for all greenfield and brownfield development sites in
accordance with “Stormwater Management Practices Planning and Design Manual” (OMOE
2000), as updated from time to time.
Encourage landowners to undertake such plans on their existing developed sites where
warranted.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton and Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority
Ongoing Targets
ULM – 11.1 Ensure all new greenfield and brownfield developments have proper stormwater
management.
ULM – 11.2 Promotion of the concept of stormwater management plans for large-scale private
land holdings.
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Groundwater Studies and Monitoring Program
Recommendation No. ULM – 12
(2000 Rec. J)
Undertake groundwater studies and ongoing monitoring to identify significant groundwater
sites and develop policies for their protection.
Responsible Agencies
OMOE, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, Regional Municipality of
Halton, City of Hamilton
Short Term Target
ULM – 12.1 (2003) Undertake groundwater studies and monitoring throughout the Hamilton
Harbour watershed.
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Inclusion of RAP Goals and Principles in Official Plans
Recommendation No. ULM – 13
(1992 Rec. 42)
Projects, developments, and environmental assessments occurring within the Hamilton Harbour
watershed should reflect the goals and principles of the RAP through:
Complementary policies in Official Plans, including Secondary Plans;
•
Updating (modernizing) Zoning By-laws to reflect new Official Plans;
•
Implementing watershed and subwatershed planning;
•
Conditions of development applications (plans of subdivision/condominiums, site plans,
•
severances;
Environmental Assessment Project File Reports;
•
Environmental Study Reports.
•
That existing environmental assessment procedures be maintained for all projects conceived
within the area that may have an impact on the Harbour ecosystem or on the uses for which the
Harbour water quality has been improved.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Hamilton-Halton Home
Builders’ Association – see Appendix G Policy Map, Conservation Halton, Hamilton
Conservation Authority
Short Term Target
ULM – 13.1 (2005) All municipalities include the relevant provisions of the RAP in their
respective Official plans.
Ongoing Target
ULM – 13.2 Municipalities advise BARC of ongoing Environmental Assessments and Official
Plan Amendments (2001).
ULM – 13.3 Conservation Authorities review and report the progress that has been made
towards addressing RAP targets through the watershed and subwatershed plans
every five years.
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Adoption of the RAP by the Development Industry
Recommendation No. ULM – 14
(New Rec. K)
Create opportunities for the development industry to accept and adopt the RAP goals and
principles (e.g. education programs, awards recognition, partnerships, and plan review).
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington,
Regional Municipality of Halton, BARC, Hamilton-Halton Home Builders’ Association
Short Term Target
ULM – 14.1 (2005) Conservation Authorities and other partners to meet with the development
industry to promote RAP goals and principles and to develop an education program
for residents of new developments to address environmental issues that include
RAP goals.
Ongoing Target
ULM – 14.2 BARC and other partners recognize achievement in the development industry
through appropriate award programs.
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TOXIC SUBSTANCES AND SEDIMENT REMEDIATION
Spill Reporting and Handling
Recommendation No. TSSR – 1
(1992 Rec. 7)
That spills into the Harbour and in its watershed are reported publicly, and their severity,
frequency and potential for further reduction be monitored. The process of spill handling
should be reviewed every two years.
An ongoing public education campaign should inform on the hazards of improper disposal of
household materials, on the proper disposal procedures for household materials, as well as
encouraging people to report spills to the Ministry’s Spills Action Centre.
Responsible Agencies
OMOE, EC, City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, City of Burlington, Canadian
Coast Guard, Port of Hamilton Spill Control Group
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 1.1 (2005) The process of spill handling, reporting, and public education programs
should be reviewed by RAP processes in a biennial report.
TSSR – 1.2 (2005) OMOE to produce a compilation of spills data from the Ministry’s Spills
Action Centre on an annual basis. The information to be provided will include the
following: date, location, estimated volume, nature of the impact, pollutant, and
number of spills occurring in the Area of Concern for the RAP.
TSSR – 1.3 (2005) Develop a public education initiative that encourages minimizing spills
from private citizens as well as expanding public awareness of programs and
procedures in place for reporting of spills.
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Wildlife Management Strategy for Confined Disposal Facilities
Recommendation No. TSSR – 2
(1992 Rec. 20)
A management strategy be established and implemented to minimize contaminant uptake in
wildlife/waterfowl in the confined disposal facilities (CDF) in Hamilton Harbour.
Responsible Agencies
Hamilton Port Authority, EC - CWS
Short Term Target
TSSR – 2.1 (2003) Establish and implement a management strategy to minimize contaminant
uptake in wildlife/waterfowl in the confined disposal facilities.

Goal of Zero Discharge of Trace Metals and Organics
Recommendation No. TSSR – 3
(1992 Rec. 28)
To meet the goal of zero discharge or virtual elimination of trace metals and trace organics
within as short a time as possible, it is recommended that remedial measures be implemented for
industries, public and private organizations and citizens discharging toxic substances to the
Harbour, to the watershed or to the municipal sewer systems under both the criteria for `Best
Available Technology that is Economically Achievable' (BATEA), and the criteria deemed
necessary to ensure good water and sediment quality in the Harbour and its tributaries and
reduction of contaminants in fish and biota to the maximum extent possible.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, EC, OMOE, Industries
Short Term Targets
Continue work to detect and remediate the discharge of metals and trace organics through but not
limited to the following actions:
TSSR – 3.1 (2001) Review the status of municipal sewer use bylaws and recommend
amendments in 2002/2003.
TSSR – 3.2 (2001) Include trace organics in the monitoring of WWTP effluents immediately.
TSSR – 3.3 (2003) Review the status of leachate escaping landfill sites in 2002–2003 and
prepare a strategy with timelines for containment, clean up or treatment of these
toxic substances.
Ongoing Target
TSSR – 3.4 OMOE will continue to report on the MISA program via the Ministry web site.
TSSR – 3.5 Industry to continue implementation of the MISA requirements.
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Management Strategies for Contaminated Sediments
Recommendation No. TSSR – 4

(1992 Rec. 29)

The final management strategy needs to be completed for PAH/metals -contaminated
sediment at Randle Reef having concentrations greater than 800 µg/g total PAH less
naphthalene,
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 4.1 (2002) Complete the final management strategy for PAH/metals -contaminated
sediment at Randle Reef having concentrations greater than 800 µg/g total PAH
less naphthalene.
TSSR – 4.2 (2003) Initiate remediation for PAH/metals -contaminated sediment at Randle
Reef having concentrations greater than 800 µg/g total PAH less naphthalene.
In addition, a detailed management strategy needs to be developed for:
a)PAH-contaminated sediments at Randle Reef having concentrations greater than the
biologically-based clean-up criteria of 200 µg/g total PAH but less than 800 µg/g total
PAH less naphthalene,
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 4.3 (2002) Complete the final management strategy for PAH-contaminated sediments
at Randle Reef having concentrations greater than the biologically-based clean-up
criteria of 200 µg/g total PAH but less than 800 µg/g total PAH less naphthalene.
TSSR – 4.4 (2003) Initiate remediation for PAH-contaminated sediments at Randle Reef
having concentrations greater than the biologically-based clean-up criteria of
200 µg/g total PAH but less than 800 µg/g PAH less naphthalene
b) PAH/PCB/metals-contaminated sediments in the Dofasco boatslip, and
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 4.5 (2002) Complete the final management strategy for PAH/PCB/metalscontaminated sediments in the Dofasco boatslip.
TSSR – 4.6 (2003) Initiate remediation for PAH/PCB/metals-contaminated sediments in the
Dofasco boatslip
c) PAH/PCB-contaminated sediment in Windermere Arm.
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 4.7 (2001) Initiate problem definition for PAH/PCB-contaminated sediment in
Windermere Arm.
TSSR – 4.8 (2003) Complete problem definition for PAH/PCB-contaminated sediment in
Windermere Arm.
TSSR – 4.9 (2004) Complete the final management strategy for PAH/PCB-contaminated
sediment in Windermere Arm.
TSSR – 4.10 (2005) Initiate remediation for PAH/PCB-contaminated sediment in Windermere
Arm.
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The regulatory, jurisdictional, and funding issues potentially associated with contaminated
sediment removal, storage, treatment, transport, and disposal should be anticipated, examined
and resolved as soon as possible in order to avoid delays.
Responsible Agencies
EC, OMOE, Hamilton Port Authority, City of Hamilton, Dofasco, Stelco, Hamilton Conservation
Authority

Household Hazardous Waste Collection Services
Recommendation No. TSSR – 5
(1992 Rec. 30)
Expand and conveniently locate household hazardous waste collection services, undertaken by
municipalities.
Continue to encourage citizens and public and private corporations through education
programs to reduce their use of environmentally damaging chemicals and when such products
are used, to dispose of them at hazardous waste collection depots.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Region of Halton, Citizens
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 5.1 (2003) Report on annual monitoring of amounts collected.
TSSR – 5.2 (2003) Municipalities undertake a study to evaluate progress and success of the
existing programs.
TSSR – 5.3 (2003) Undertake study to determine ways of making disposal of household
hazardous chemicals more convenient. (e.g., municipalities initiate a pilot curbside
hazardous waste pickup program)
TSSR – 5.4 (2003) Advertise to all citizens and businesses to promote reduction in the use of
household hazardous chemicals and proper disposal techniques.
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Reduction of Pesticide Use
Recommendation No. TSSR – 6
(1992 Rec. 31)
Public and private organizations continue to limit their use of pesticides (herbicides,
insecticides, etc.) in maintaining parks, conservation areas, or other lands within the watershed.
Public and private organizations increase in number and size naturalized areas; thus reducing
the need for lawn maintenance.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority, private organizations and businesses, Hamilton Naturalists’
Club
Short Term Targets
TSSR – 6.1 (2003) All public and private organizations reduce their use of pesticides by at least
10 % per hectare each year and review periodically.
TSSR – 6.2 (2003) All public agencies identify opportunities to naturalize areas that are
currently in grass cover (particularly those adjacent to watercourses, valleys and
forests) to reduce their requirements for lawn maintenance. Formulate a
naturalization plan for each location and initiate implementation of plan.
TSSR – 6.3 (2003) That municipalities adopt policies banning the use of pesticides on public
lands except in cases of emergency or exceptional circumstances
Long Term Target
TSSR – 6.4 (2015) The complete elimination of the non- essential use of pesticides.
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Air Emission Control
Recommendation No. TSSR – 7
(1992 Rec. 37 + 2001 Rec. L)
That the Ontario program to control air emission sources be continued in order to eliminate
visual and odorous emissions, to make the Harbour area more aesthetically pleasing.
Responsible Agencies
OMOE, EC, City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, McMaster University, Industries
Short Term Target
TSSR – 7.1 (2003) That an examination of emissions of toxic substances to air be carried out
and that the effects of local emissions on the harbour water by direct deposition and
through fall out on the watershed and transport via runoff be evaluated with an aim
of reducing and eliminating local sources.

Ongoing Targets
TSSR – 7.2

TSSR – 7.3
TSSR – 7.4

June 2003

OMOE enforce regulations to limit the emissions, which cause unsightly plumes
and foul odours, which detract from the quality of the aquatic environment and its
enjoyment by the citizens.
Industry respond to regulations and to new opportunities to limit air emissions
causing problems.
Workshops be held for air quality scientists and researchers to assess the impact of
airborne contaminants on runoff and direct deposition and identify practical short
term steps that can be taken.
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FISH AND WILDLIFE
Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project
Recommendation No. FW – 1
(1992 Rec. 12)
Continue to implement the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project and maintain the
existing projects. Where possible and appropriate, provide public access to the projects and
other green spaces.
Responsible Agencies
DFO, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Hamilton Port
Authority, RBG, McMaster University, EC, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation
Authority, OMNR
Short Term Target
FW – 1.1
(2005) Maintain the existing projects and continue to advance projects at
Fisherman’s Pier, Windermere Basin, North Shore, and mouth of Grindstone
Creek.
Long Term Targets
FW – 1.2
(2015) Provide 500 ha of emergent and submergent aquatic plants in Hamilton
Harbour, Cootes Paradise, Grindstone Creek delta, and Grindstone Creek marshes
in accordance with the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project (360 ha
FWHRP sites + 140 ha littoral zone).
FW – 1.3
(2015) Provide 15 km of littoral shore.
FW – 1.4
(2015) Provide 300 ha of wildlife habitat.
FW – 1.5
(2015) Provide 3 ha of colonial nesting bird habitat.

Fish & Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project Steering Committee
Recommendation No. FW – 2
(1992 Rec. 22)
Maintain a Fish and Wildlife Habitat Steering Committee to continue the implementation of the
Fish and Wildlife Restoration Projects within the Hamilton Harbour, Cootes Paradise and creek
estuaries.
Responsible Agencies
EC, DFO, OMNR, City of Burlington, City of Hamilton, Conservation Halton, Hamilton
Conservation Authority, Hamilton Port Authority, RBG, BARC
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Coordination of Waterfront and Watershed Projects
Recommendation No. FW – 3
(1992 Rec. 13)
Encourage coordination in the accomplishment of all waterfront and related watershed projects.
Responsible Agencies
All agencies

Ecosystems of Lower Reaches of Harbour Tributaries
Recommendation No. FW – 4
(1992 Rec. 10)
That efforts be undertaken to restore the ecosystems of the lower reaches of the Hamilton
Harbour tributaries by:
appropriate management of Lake Ontario water levels
•
improving stream morphology and hydrology
•
enhancing fish and wildlife habitat
•
restoring flood plain habitat and providing access for fish and wildlife
•
improving water quality by removing stresses resulting from discharges from WWTPs,
•
CSOs, and watersheds
Responsible Agencies
DFO, RBG, EC, OMOE, OMNR, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City
of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton
Short Term Target
FW – 4.1
(2005) Develop habitat targets (riparian and stream morphology) for lower
tributaries of Spencer Creek, Chedoke Creek, Red Hill, and Indian Creek.
Long Term Targets
FW – 4.2
(2015) Recover 40 ha of wetland habitat in Grindstone Creek.
FW – 4.3
(2015) Implement recovery for Spencer Creek, Chedoke Creek, Red Hill, and
Indian Creek to meet defined habitat targets.
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Nuisance Species Management
Recommendation No. FW – 5
(2001Rec. M)
That coordinated interagency management strategies be developed and implemented to reduce
the negative effects of over populations of some nuisance species on fish and wildlife habitat,
and on the diversity and balance of fish and wildlife communities in Hamilton Harbour and
Cootes Paradise. The management strategy should include species such as: ring-billed gulls,
Canada geese, double-crested cormorants, mute swans, round goby, carp, purple loosestrife and
manna grass. There is a need for integrated committees to develop comprehensive strategies.
Responsible Agencies
EC - CWS, DFO, OMNR, RBG, Hamilton Port Authority, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington,
McMaster University
Short Term Targets
FW – 5.1
(2005) Develop a management strategy with species targets for Canada geese, mute
swans, round gobies and other species as they arrive.
FW – 5.2
(2005) Maintain carp in Cootes Paradise at less than 40kg/ha .
Long Term Targets
FW – 5.3
(2015) Reduce ring-billed gulls numbers to 5000 pairs.
FW – 5.4
(2015) Reduce double-crested cormorants numbers to 200 pairs.
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Biological Effects due to Exposure of Contaminants
Recommendation No. FW – 6
(1992 Rec. 18)
The levels of toxic substances in the water, sediment, and food chain be reduced as much as
possible to allow for the presence and natural reproduction of the most sensitive native species
of aquatic and terrestrial life.
That a battery of indicators be developed for fish and wildlife populations inhabiting the
harbour to identify the level of biological effects attributable to exposure to environmental
contaminants identified in Hamilton Harbour.
Responsible Agencies
DFO, OMOE, EC – CWS, OMNR, Universities
Long Term Targets
FW – 6.1
(2015) Incidence rates of fish tumours or other deformities should not exceed rates
at unimpacted control sites that are locally relevant.
FW – 6.2
(2015) Collect survey data to confirm the absence of neoplastic or preneoplastic
liver tumours in bullheads or suckers.
FW – 6.3
(2015) Incidence rates of deformities or reproductive problems in sentinel wildlife
species should not exceed background levels in control populations.

Indicator of Wildlife Health
Recommendation No. FW – 7
(1992 Rec. 19)
That indicators of wildlife health and efficacy of remediation efforts to control contaminants be
determined by developing contaminant concentration objectives for indicator wildlife species
(including food web impacts).
Responsible Agencies
OMOE, OMNR, EC – CWS, McMaster University
Short Term Target
FW – 7.1
(2003) Conduct a literature review and propose contaminant concentration
objectives/levels for indicator wildlife species at various trophic levels where none
exist.
Long Term Target
FW – 7.2
(2015) Apply objectives from literature review.
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Habitat Protection for Overuse by Public
Recommendation No. FW – 8
(2001 Rec. N)
That a management plan be developed for restored fish and wildlife habitats to protect them
from overuse by the public interested in fishing, ecotourism, wildlife viewing, hiking and
education.
Responsible Agencies
RBG, DFO, OMNR, EC - CWS, Hamilton Port Authority, City of Burlington, City of Hamilton,
BARC
Short Term Target
FW – 8.1
(2005) Develop a management plan for restored fish and wildlife habitats to protect
them from overuse by the public interested in fishing, ecotourism, wildlife viewing,
hiking and education.
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Restoration of Aquatic Vegetation in Cootes Paradise
Recommendation No. FW – 9
(1992 Rec. 9)
That efforts be undertaken to restore abundance and diversity of submerged and emergent
vegetation in Cootes Paradise by:
controlling carp populations
•
introducing top predators to restructure the fish community and increase top-down control
•
of lower trophic levels
enhancing water quality to remove stresses from sewage treatment plants, CSOs, and
•
tributaries
promoting appropriate management of Lake Ontario water levels
•
Responsible Agencies
DFO, RBG, EC, OMOE, OMNR, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, McMaster
University
Short Term Targets
FW – 9.1
(2005) Maintain less than 40 kg/ha of carp biomass in Cootes Paradise.
FW – 9.2
(2005) Develop a long term target for phosphorus in Cootes Paradise, which is
scientifically defensible and would achieve the long term light penetration and
chlorophyll targets.
Long Term Targets
FW – 9.3
(2015) Achieve 240 ha of submerged and emergent vegetation in Cootes Paradise.
FW – 9.4
(2015) Achieve a plant diversity based on historical diversity of 18 species of
submergent and 25 species of emergent vegetation in Cootes Paradise.
FW – 9.5
(2015) Achieve a target of 25 mg/l suspended sediments in Cootes Paradise.
Compliance with environmental conditions with respect to suspended sediments
should be measured once weekly throughout June – August.
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Carp Control in Cootes Paradise
Recommendation No. FW – 10
(1992 Rec. 11)
That in order to eliminate the destructive effects of the existing large numbers of large carp on
wildlife and fish habitat, carp control in Cootes Paradise continue to be implemented. Research
is needed to determine whether the carp are interfering with the movement of other fish species
in the Desjardins Canal.
Responsible Agencies
DFO, RBG, OMNR
Short Term Target
FW – 10.1 (2005) Undertake research to determine whether the carp are interfering with the
movement of other fish species in the Desjardins Canal.
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Restructuring of Fish Community
Recommendation No. FW – 11
(1992 Rec. 14)
Implement a program to restructure the fish community by:
Increasing the total biomass of top predator fish and increasing top down control of lower
•
trophic levels
Evaluating the success of habitat restoration projects designed specifically for top predator
•
species.
Evaluating the success of purposeful introductions of top predators such as walleye, bass
•
and pike.
Enforcing fishing regulations to protect recovering top predator species from
•
overexploitation.
Creating a “no fishing zone” within the Desjardins Canal.
•
Supporting the voluntary fish sanctuaries developed by the RBG.
•
Responsible Agencies
OMNR, DFO, RBG
Long Term Targets
FW – 11.1 (2015) Shift from a fish community indicative of eutrophic environments, such as
white perch, alewife, bullheads, and carp to a self sustaining community more
representative of a mesotrophic environment, containing pike, bass, yellow perch,
and sunfish.
FW – 11.2 (2015) Attain a littoral fish biomass of 200 - 250 kg/ha.
FW – 11.3 (2015) Increase the species richness from 4 species to 6-7 species per transect.
FW – 11.4 (2015) Increase the native species biomass from 37% to 80-90% of the total
biomass.
FW – 11.5 (2015) Reduce the spatial variability in fish biomass within the Harbour.
FW – 11.6 (2015) Attain the proposed nearshore fish community of Hamilton Harbour:

FW – 11.7
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Category

Littoral Biomass

Piscivores (pike)

40 – 60 kg/ha

Specialists (insectivores)

70 – 100 kg/ha

Generalists (omnivores)

30 – 90 kg/ha

(2015) Attain an Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) of 55-60 for Hamilton Harbour.
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“No Net Loss” of Fish Habitats
Recommendation No. FW – 12
(1992 Rec. 16)
That regulatory agencies apply the Fisheries Act to ensure the policy of “no net loss” of all fish
habitats in Hamilton Harbour, Cootes Paradise and watershed tributaries.
Responsible Agencies
DFO, OMNR, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority
Ongoing Target
FW – 12.1 To enforce the policy of "no net loss" of fish habitat in the Harbour and Cootes
Paradise.

Nesting Habitat Creation for Colonial Waterbirds
Recommendation No. FW – 13
(1992 Rec. 23)
That habitat be maintained or created as necessary in the Harbour, or in Lake Ontario
immediately adjacent to the Harbour, to support nesting populations of colonial waterbirds at
selected areas, and that habitat projects be reviewed by the Fish and Wildlife committee to
ensure they support the objectives of the FWHRP.
Responsible Agencies
EC - CWS, OMNR, McMaster University
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PUBLIC ACCESS AND AESTHETICS
Physical Access to Harbour
Recommendation No. PAA – 1
(1992 Rec. 3)
Municipalities and other authorities continue to acquire and develop lands for public use, to
develop existing lands under their control and to identify new sites that provide more physical
access to the shores of the Hamilton Harbour, its tributaries and significant related ecosystems.
Such acquisitions should be consistent with Shoreline Management Strategies where these exist.
The development of shoreline management strategies by the responsible authorities is
encouraged.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority, Hamilton Port Authority, RBG
Long Term Targets
PAA – 1.1 (2015) Thirty-five percent (35 %) or more of the Hamilton Harbour shoreline be
physically accessible to the public.
PAA – 1.2 (2015) Municipalities, in conjunction with the Conservation Authorities, the
Hamilton Port Authority, and the RBG prepare Master Plan(s) to improve trail
linkages within and around the Hamilton Harbour and its Watershed.
Ongoing Target
PAA – 1.3 In future, greater emphasis should be placed on initiatives to improve the amount
and quality of access to the eastern end of the Harbour and related lands and to
riparian areas adjacent to watercourses.
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Promotion of Natural Ecosystems Appreciation
Recommendation No. PAA – 2
(1992 Rec. 24)
Promote appreciation throughout the entire watershed area of wetlands and other natural
ecosystems through activities such as:
developing partnerships with community non-profit organizations to assist in the
•
implementation of the objectives;
constructing boardwalks, trails and viewing platforms with appropriate signage.
•
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington,
Regional Municipality of Halton, BARC, RBG, OMNR, major private landowners
Short Term Targets
PAA – 2.1 (2005) The conservation authorities be the lead agencies in the development of
outreach programs and to pursue partnerships with non-profit community
organizations.
PAA – 2.2 (2005) Municipalities and other agencies identify, through the budgeting process,
the priority for boardwalk and viewing platform construction.

Protection of Views and Vistas of the Harbour
Recommendation No. PAA – 3
(2000 Rec. G)
Identify, protect, promote and enhance important views, vistas and cultural landscapes of the
Hamilton Harbour.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Conservation Halton,
Hamilton Conservation Authority, BARC, Parks Canada, other appropriate agencies
Short Term Target
PAA – 3.1
(2003) A viewshed study of Hamilton Harbour be undertaken as a joint effort
between municipalities, the conservation authorities and other appropriate
agencies (e.g., Niagara Escarpment Commission, RBG, McMaster University) to
identify sites whose views are worth preserving and possibly enhanced. The
study should also include methods for preserving the important viewpoints.
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EDUCATION AND PUBLIC INFORMATION
Personal Impact Education Programs
Recommendation No. EPI – 1
(1992 Rec. 38)
Develop, maintain and evaluate public education programs with the direction of agencies to
educate individual citizens within the Harbour watershed to take particular care to avoid
polluting the Harbour and Lake, recognizing that everything we put down the drain, dump on
our streets, use on our lawns or throw in a creek at home, at work and at play eventually
reaches the Harbour.
Responsible Agencies
BARC, City of Hamilton, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, Citizens
Short Term Targets
EPI – 1.1
(2003) Reactivate programs such as the Yellow Fish Storm Drain Marking
Program.
EPI – 1.2
(2003) Continue programs such as the W.A.T.E.R. Stream Stewards.
Long Term Targets
EPI – 1.3
(2015) Mark and maintain markings of all urban watershed catchbasins.
EPI – 1.4
(2015) Develop and implement an education program about alternatives to
hazardous waste products.
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Distribution of Information on Harbour and Watershed Conditions
Recommendation No. EPI – 2
(1992 Rec. 33)
To inform the public and students of the past and present condition in the Harbour and its
watershed and to encourage them to support the efforts being made to clean-up the Harbour
and the watershed.
Responsible Agencies
BARC, RBG, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, McMaster University,
Parks Canada, City of Hamilton
Short Term Targets
EPI – 2.1
(2005) To develop and implement a communications plan Harbour for the
community at-large, elected officials and the media to promote the vision of a
vibrant, healthy, accessible, multi-use harbour.
EPI – 2.2
(2005) Develop and implement an information program to inform the public on the
water cycle throughout the Hamilton Harbour watershed including inputs, outfalls,
wastewater treatment plants, landfills and the impact on water quality in the
Harbour.
Ongoing Target
EPI – 2.3
To continue to offer various programs to the public and students.
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Centres for Dissemination of Information
Recommendation No. EPI – 3
(1992 Rec. 34)
That centres such as: the BARC office, the RBG, the Conservation Authorities, municipal civic
centres, the planned Canada Marine Discovery Centre, and other appropriate publicly
accessible locations be used as points from which to disseminate information on Hamilton
Harbour, its watershed, the RAP, and generally to encourage a more informed ecosystem
perspective in peoples day to day lives.
Responsible Agencies
BARC, RBG, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, City of
Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, Parks Canada, Universities, Colleges, School
Boards, Library Boards
Short Term Targets
EPI – 3.1
(2002) Incorporate appropriate level of information for students at all levels
stressing the ecosystem approach.
EPI – 3.2
(2002) That copies of the following be made available to the public, on the Internet,
and in hard copy form, at the Hamilton and Halton Public Libraries subject to
Privacy and Freedom of Information legislation:
WWTP and Landfill Certificates of Approval,
•
Overstrength Agreements,
•
Compliance Agreements,
•
Sewer Use Bylaws,
•
Relevant contracts and how they were arrived at (i.e., minutes of relevant City
•
Council/Committee meetings),
Wastewater Treatment Plant Annual Reports,
•
Landfill Performance Reports,
•
Project File Reports for Environmental Assessments that impact the Harbour
•
Environmental Study Reports for Environmental Assessments that impact the Harbour
•
EPI – 3.3
(2002) A collection of documents on environmental investigations, citizen’s
guides, etc, be established at the Hamilton and Halton Public Libraries.
EPI – 3.4
(2002) Develop an education/outreach program focused on providing display
material and Health Canada's one page “Guide to the Guide Summary” on eating
Ontario sportfish sheets in various languages to schools/school boards in the RAP
area and at RAP community events.
Ongoing Targets
EPI – 3.5
Continue to offer publicly accessible locations for the dissemination of information
materials on Hamilton Harbour, its watershed, and the RAP.
EPI – 3.6
Promote the Harbour and the RAP through the use of displays at appropriate
events.
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Public Education on Reduction of Pesticides
Recommendation No. EPI – 4
(2001 Rec. E)
Develop, maintain and evaluate public education programs to reduce the use of pesticides
and/or fertilizers aimed at individuals, businesses, recreational facilities, and institutions to:
Encourage expansion of naturalized areas,
•
Encourage the exploration and use of non-toxic alternatives to pesticides and/or
•
alternatives to fertilizers,
Encourage reduction in the use of pesticides and/or fertilizers,
•
Encourage the proper use of pesticides and/or fertilizers if used, and identify the
•
implications of their misuse.
Responsible Agencies
BARC, OMOE, EC, City of Hamilton, City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton,
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, RBG, and other appropriate agencies
Short Term Targets
EPI – 4.1
(2005) Private individuals, businesses, and institutions be contacted to encourage
using only the minimum necessary amount of pesticides and fertilizers.
EPI – 4.2
(2005) Evaluate the program of contact initiated above.
Long Term Targets
EPI – 4.3
(2015) Sustain the program of contact initiated above.
EPI – 4.4
(2015) Generic education programs be developed province-wide by OMOE to
encourage limiting landowners use of pesticides and fertilizers, and reducing areas
of mowed grass by converting them to naturalized areas.

Adoption Program for Stream Sections
Recommendation No. EPI – 5
(2001 Rec. Q)
Investigate the feasibility of establishing an “adoption program” to allow individuals, groups or
organizations to assist public authorities in the upkeep, enhancement, and ongoing monitoring
of specific sections of urban, publicly owned streams, waterfronts and watersheds.
Responsible Agencies
BARC, OMNR, Burlington, Hamilton
Short Term Target
EPI – 5.1
(2003) Start a pilot watershed adoption project in urban, publicly owned stream
sections.
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Hamilton-Halton Watershed Stewardship Program
Recommendation No. EPI – 6
(2001 Rec. R)
The Hamilton-Halton Watershed Stewardship Program should continue on an ongoing basis to
encourage and assist private landowners in the protection, enhancement and restoration of the
significant natural features, creeks and streams within the watersheds of the Hamilton Harbour
Area of Concern.
Responsible Agencies
Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, BARC, OMNR
Short Term Targets
EPI – 6.1
(2005) All landowners adjacent to designated wetlands, creeks, streams, and other
significant natural ecosystems (as identified by the conservation authorities and
municipality), be covered by a Stewardship program.
EPI – 6.2
(2005) All private landowners that have part of their land holdings as “natural
areas” or are adjacent to “natural areas” will be contacted to make them aware of
the importance of the natural environment.
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RESEARCH AND MONITORING
Monitoring of Fish and Wildlife Improvements
Recommendation No. RM – 1
(1992 Rec. 15)
That the status of the Harbour and Cootes Paradise fish and wildlife community and habitat
improvements continue to be monitored.
Responsible Agencies
OMNR, DFO, RBG, EC - CWS, Hamilton Conservation Authority, Hamilton Naturalists’ Club,
McMaster and other Universities
Short Term Target
RM – 1.1
(2005) Develop wildlife targets in addition to colonial nesting birds.
Ongoing Target
RM – 1.2
Refer to Chapter VIII of the RAP Stage 2 Update Report and to the monitoring
program chart from the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Restoration Project Yearly
Report.

Fish and Wildlife Indicator Species
Recommendation No. RM – 2
(1992 Rec. 17)
That indicator species for both fish and wildlife populations, which are indicative of conditions
within the Harbour, be identified to monitor temporal (& spatial) trends in contaminant levels,
indicate the efficacy of remedial activities and provide data related to the development of fish
consumption guidelines.
Responsible Agencies
EC - CWS, OMNR, DFO, OMOE, RBG, McMaster University, other universities
Short Term Target
RM – 2.1
(2005) Implement a trend monitoring program for indicator species for birds,
amphibians, reptiles, fish, and invertebrates.
Long Term Targets
RM – 2.2
(2015) Continue trend monitoring program.
RM – 2.3
(2015) There should be no restrictions on consumption of fish and wildlife from the
Harbour attributable to local sources.
RM – 2.4
(2015) Survey results should confirm no tainting of fish and wildlife flavour.
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Bacteria Monitoring at Beaches
Recommendation No. RM – 3
(1992 Rec. 27)
That the status of bacteria quality be monitored by conducting regular sampling for bacteria in
candidate swimming areas of the Harbour.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton
Short Term Targets
RM – 3.1
(2005) Research should be continued to understand why the current beaches
(Bayfront Park and Pier 4 Park) are closed during periods of the swimming season.
RM – 3.2
(2005) Identify the causes for beach closures
Long Term Target
RM – 3.3
(2015) Reduce beach closures in Bayfront Park and Pier 4 Park by remediation
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Creek Water Quality Monitoring
Recommendation No. RM – 4
(2001 Rec. T)
Enhance the collection of water quality monitoring information for creeks within the watershed
using surveillance monitoring, performance monitoring, and special studies.
Responsible Agencies
OMOE, Conservation Halton, Hamilton Conservation Authority, City of Hamilton, City of
Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton
Short Term Targets
RM – 4.1
(2003) Surveillance Monitoring: Maintain a minimum of six sampling sites on the
Grindstone, Spencer and Red Hill Creeks (to total a minimum of two per creek) as
part of the Provincial Water Quality Monitoring Network to improve the ability to
determine long term water quality trends.
RM – 4.2
(2003) Performance Monitoring: Undertake specific performance monitoring when
needed to evaluate the effectiveness of stewardship programs, pollution source
identification, etc.
RM – 4.3
(2003) Performance Monitoring: Periodically undertake special studies:
To estimate concentrations and loadings for phosphorous and suspended solids
•
when deemed necessary
CSO improvements
•
Storm Event Monitoring
•
Bioassy of Watershed
•
Source identification in urban creeks
•
Source identification in rural creeks
•
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Cumulative Effects of Municipal Discharges into Lake Ontario
Recommendation No. RM – 5
(1992 Rec. 41)
It is recommended that studies to help predict the cumulative effects of the discharges from the
City of Hamilton and Regional Municipality of Halton WWTPs to Western Lake Ontario, be
conducted collaboratively by the City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, the Ontario
Ministry of the Environment, and Environment Canada, and their initial results reported to the
RAP including direct WWTP discharges, the Harbour discharge itself, to evaluate future
infrastructure effects.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, OMOE, EC
Short Term Target
RM – 5.1
(2005) To study and predict cumulative effects of the discharges from the
municipalities into Western Lake Ontario and report the initial results to the RAP.

BAIT and BARC Reports
Recommendation No. RM – 6
(1992 Rec. 45)
That the Bay Area Implementation Team (BAIT), responsible for carrying out and auditing the
Remedial Action Plan, report on the schedule of implementation for the RAP recommendations
and their associated targets.
That the Bay Area Restoration Council (BARC), responsible to promote, monitor and assess the
Remedial Action Plan, report to the public on the progress of the RAP in Hamilton Harbour
with input from Harbour Stakeholders.
Responsible Agencies
BAIT, BARC
Ongoing Targets
RM – 6.1
That BAIT maintain the “Implementation Actions” report at least every five years.
RM – 6.2
That BARC continue to produce the “Toward Safe Harbours” report
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Surveillance and Monitoring
Recommendation No. RM – 7
(1992 Rec. 46)
That all agencies, municipalities and industries continue their commitment and enhance where
necessary the collection of the surveillance and monitoring data and analyses required for local
decision making and ultimately presentation to the public and the International Joint
Commission.
Responsible Agencies
All agencies identified in the monitoring plan (Stage 2 Update, Chapter VIII)
Ongoing Targets
RM – 7.1
All agencies and governments identified in the monitoring plan (Stage 2 Update,
Chapter VIII) carry out their portion of the surveillance and monitoring.
RM – 7.2
Hold a workshop with proceedings on an annual basis, which summarizes the
monitoring and research work going on in the Hamilton Harbour Watershed.

Research Support Addressing Harbour Problems
Recommendation No. RM – 8
(1992 Rec. 47)
That the management agencies (e.g., Federal and Provincial Governments, Municipalities,
Conservation Authorities, RBG) responsible for research and development provide research
support addressing the specific problems of the Harbour and its watershed.
Responsible Agencies
All agencies
Ongoing Target
RM – 8.1
To periodically review research and study requirements that will impact most
immediately on the major financial decisions to be made in implementing the plan
(or implementing changes to the plan).
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Funding for Technological Development
Recommendation No. RM – 9
(1992 Rec. 48)
In order to reduce implementation costs and ensure effectiveness in achieving a reduction in
loadings of toxic substances to the Harbour, that sediment, sewage sludge, and wastewater
treatment technology development be funded at an adequate level to improve remedial
measures.
Responsible Agencies
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, EC, OMOE
Short Term Target
RM – 9.1
(2000-2005) Continue to access the Great Lakes Sustainability Fund (GLSF) to
achieve reductions in loadings.
Long Term Target
RM – 9.2
(2006-2015) Sustain funding for technological development from appropriate
sources.

Multi-lateral Partnerships
Recommendation No. RM –10
(1992 Rec. 49)
Recognizing the substantial funds needed to effect major remedial actions and the necessity for
shared responsibility for implementation; the principle of multi-lateral partnership agreements
is one means of achieving realistic solutions.
Responsible Agencies
All Agencies
Ongoing Target
RM – 10.1 Actively pursue the principle of multi-lateral partnership agreements as one means
of achieving realistic solutions.
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